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THE PSYCHOLOGY OF REVOLUTION
INTRODUCTION

THE REVISION OF HISTORY

The present age �s not merely an epoch of d�scovery; �t �s also a
per�od of rev�s�on of the var�ous elements of knowledge. Hav�ng
recogn�sed that there are no phenomena of wh�ch the f�rst cause �s
st�ll access�ble, sc�ence has resumed the exam�nat�on of her anc�ent
cert�tudes, and has proved the�r frag�l�ty. To-day she sees her anc�ent
pr�nc�ples van�sh�ng one by one. Mechan�cs �s los�ng �ts ax�oms, and
matter, formerly the eternal substratum of the worlds, becomes a
s�mple aggregate of ephemeral forces �n trans�tory condensat�on.

Desp�te �ts conjectural s�de, by v�rtue of wh�ch �t to some extent
escapes the severest form of cr�t�c�sm, h�story has not been free
from th�s un�versal rev�s�on. There �s no longer a s�ngle one of �ts
phases of wh�ch we can say that �t �s certa�nly known. What
appeared to be def�n�tely acqu�red �s now once more put �n quest�on.

Among the events whose study seemed completed was the French
Revolut�on. Analysed by several generat�ons of wr�ters, one m�ght
suppose �t to be perfectly eluc�dated. What new th�ng can be sa�d of
�t, except �n mod�f�cat�on of some of �ts deta�ls?

And yet �ts most pos�t�ve defenders are beg�nn�ng to hes�tate �n the�r
judgments. Anc�ent ev�dence proves to be far from �mpeccable. The
fa�th �n dogmas once held sacred �s shaken. The latest l�terature of



the Revolut�on betrays these uncerta�nt�es. Hav�ng related, men are
more and more chary of draw�ng conclus�ons.

Not only are the heroes of th�s great drama d�scussed w�thout
�ndulgence, but th�nkers are ask�ng whether the new d�spensat�on
wh�ch followed the anc�en reg�me would not have establ�shed �tself
naturally, w�thout v�olence, �n the course of progress�ve c�v�l�sat�on.
The results obta�ned no longer seem �n correspondence e�ther w�th
the�r �mmed�ate cost or w�th the remoter consequences wh�ch the
Revolut�on evoked from the poss�b�l�t�es of h�story.

Several causes have led to the rev�s�on of th�s trag�c per�od. T�me
has calmed pass�ons, numerous documents have gradually emerged
from the arch�ves, and the h�stor�an �s learn�ng to �nterpret them
�ndependently.

But �t �s perhaps modern psychology that has most effectually
�nfluenced our �deas, by enabl�ng us more surely to read men and
the mot�ves of the�r conduct.

Among those of �ts d�scover�es wh�ch are henceforth appl�cable to
h�story we must ment�on, above all, a more profound understand�ng
of ancestral �nfluences, the laws wh�ch rule the act�ons of the crowd,
data relat�ng to the d�saggregat�on of personal�ty, mental contag�on,
the unconsc�ous format�on of bel�efs, and the d�st�nct�on between the
var�ous forms of log�c.

To tell the truth, these appl�cat�ons of sc�ence, wh�ch are ut�l�sed �n
th�s book, have not been so ut�l�sed h�therto. H�stor�ans have
generally stopped short at the study of documents, and even that
study �s suff�c�ent to exc�te the doubts of wh�ch I have spoken.

The great events wh�ch shape the dest�n�es of peoples— revolut�ons,
for example, and the outbreak of rel�g�ous bel�efs— are somet�mes
so d�ff�cult to expla�n that one must l�m�t oneself to a mere statement.



From the t�me of my f�rst h�stor�cal researches I have been struck by
the �mpenetrable aspect of certa�n essent�al phenomena, those
relat�ng to the genes�s of bel�efs espec�ally; I felt conv�nced that
someth�ng fundamental was lack�ng that was essent�al to the�r
�nterpretat�on. Reason hav�ng sa�d all �t could say, noth�ng more
could be expected of �t, and other means must be sought of
comprehend�ng what had not been eluc�dated.

For a long t�me these �mportant quest�ons rema�ned obscure to me.
Extended travel, devoted to the study of the remnants of van�shed
c�v�l�sat�ons, had not done much to throw l�ght upon them.

Reflect�ng upon �t cont�nually, I was forced to recogn�se that the
problem was composed of a ser�es of other problems, wh�ch I should
have to study separately. Th�s I d�d for a per�od of twenty years,
present�ng the results of my researches �n a success�on of volumes.

One of the f�rst was devoted to the study of the psycholog�cal laws of
the evolut�on of peoples. Hav�ng shown that the h�stor�c races—that
�s, the races formed by the hazards of h�story—f�nally acqu�red
psycholog�cal character�st�cs as stable as the�r anatom�cal
character�st�cs, I attempted to expla�n how a people transforms �ts
�nst�tut�ons, �ts languages, and �ts arts. I expla�ned �n the same work
why �t was that �nd�v�dual personal�t�es, under the �nfluence of
sudden var�at�ons of env�ronment, m�ght be ent�rely d�saggregated.

But bes�des the f�xed collect�v�t�es formed by the peoples, there are
mob�le and trans�tory collect�v�t�es known as crowds. Now these
crowds or mobs, by the a�d of wh�ch the great movements of h�story
are accompl�shed, have character�st�cs absolutely d�fferent from
those of the �nd�v�duals who compose them. What are these
character�st�cs, and how are they evolved? Th�s new problem was
exam�ned �n The Psychology of the Crowd.

Only after these stud�es d�d I beg�n to perce�ve certa�n �nfluences
wh�ch had escaped me.



But th�s was not all. Among the most �mportant factors of h�story one
was preponderant—the factor of bel�efs. How are these bel�efs born,
and are they really rat�onal and voluntary, as was long taught? Are
they not rather unconsc�ous and �ndependent of all reason? A
d�ff�cult quest�on, wh�ch I dealt w�th �n my last book, Op�n�ons and
Bel�efs.

So long as psychology regards bel�efs as voluntary and rat�onal they
w�ll rema�n �nexpl�cable. Hav�ng proved that they are usually
�rrat�onal and always �nvoluntary, I was able to propound the solut�on
of th�s �mportant problem; how �t was that bel�efs wh�ch no reason
could just�fy were adm�tted w�thout d�ff�culty by the most enl�ghtened
sp�r�ts of all ages.

The solut�on of the h�stor�cal d�ff�cult�es wh�ch had so long been
sought was thenceforth obv�ous. I arr�ved at the conclus�on that
bes�de the rat�onal log�c wh�ch cond�t�ons thought, and was formerly
regarded as our sole gu�de, there ex�st very d�fferent forms of log�c:
affect�ve log�c, collect�ve log�c, and myst�c log�c, wh�ch usually
overrule the reason and engender the generat�ve �mpulses of our
conduct.

Th�s fact well establ�shed, �t seemed to me ev�dent that �f a great
number of h�stor�cal events are often uncomprehended, �t �s because
we seek to �nterpret them �n the l�ght of a log�c wh�ch �n real�ty has
very l�ttle �nfluence upon the�r genes�s.

All these researches, wh�ch are here summed up �n a few l�nes,
demanded long years for the�r accompl�shment. Despa�r�ng of
complet�ng them, I abandoned them more than once to return to
those labours of the laboratory �n wh�ch one �s always sure of sk�rt�ng
the truth and of acqu�r�ng fragments at least of cert�tude.

But wh�le �t �s very �nterest�ng to explore the world of mater�al
phenomena, �t �s st�ll more so to dec�pher men, for wh�ch reason I
have always been led back to psychology.



Certa�n pr�nc�ples deduced from my researches appear�ng l�kely to
prove fru�tful, I resolved to apply them to the study of concrete
�nstances, and was thus led to deal w�th the Psychology of
Revolut�ons—notably that of the French Revolut�on.

Proceed�ng �n the analys�s of our great Revolut�on, the greater part
of the op�n�ons determ�ned by the read�ng of books deserted me one
by one, although I had cons�dered them unshakable.

To expla�n th�s per�od we must cons�der �t as a whole, as many
h�stor�ans have done. It �s composed of phenomena s�multaneous
but �ndependent of one another.

Each of �ts phases reveals events engendered by psycholog�cal laws
work�ng w�th the regular�ty of clockwork. The actors �n th�s great
drama seem to move l�ke the characters of a prev�ously determ�ned
drama. Each says what he must say, acts as he �s bound to act.

To be sure, the actors �n the revolut�onary drama d�ffered from those
of a wr�tten drama �n that they had not stud�ed the�r parts, but these
were d�ctated by �nv�s�ble forces.

Prec�sely because they were subjected to the �nev�table progress�on
of log�cs �ncomprehens�ble to them we see them as greatly
aston�shed by the events of wh�ch they were the heroes as are we
ourselves. Never d�d they suspect the �nv�s�ble powers wh�ch forced
them to act. They were the masters ne�ther of the�r fury nor the�r
weakness. They spoke �n the name of reason, pretend�ng to be
gu�ded by reason, but �n real�ty �t was by no means reason that
�mpelled them.

``The dec�s�ons for wh�ch we are so greatly reproached,'' wrote
B�llaud-Varenne, ``were more often than otherw�se not �ntended or
des�red by us two days or even one day beforehand: the cr�s�s alone
evoked them.''

Not that we must cons�der the events of the Revolut�on as dom�nated
by an �mper�ous fatal�ty. The readers of our works w�ll know that we



recogn�se �n the man of super�or qual�t�es the role of avert�ng
fatal�t�es. But he can d�ssoc�ate h�mself only from a few of such, and
�s often powerless before the sequence of events wh�ch even at the�r
or�g�n could scarcely be ruled. The sc�ent�st knows how to destroy
the m�crobe before �t has t�me to act, but he knows h�mself
powerless to prevent the evolut�on of the result�ng malady.

When any quest�on g�ves r�se to v�olently contrad�ctory op�n�ons we
may be sure that �t belongs to the prov�nce of bel�efs and not to that
of knowledge.

We have shown �n a preced�ng work that bel�ef, of unconsc�ous
or�g�n and �ndependent of all reason, can never be �nfluenced by
reason.

The Revolut�on, the work of bel�evers, has seldom been judged by
any but bel�evers. Execrated by some and pra�sed by others, �t has
rema�ned one of those dogmas wh�ch are accepted or rejected as a
whole, w�thout the �ntervent�on of rat�onal log�c.

Although �n �ts beg�nn�ngs a rel�g�ous or pol�t�cal revolut�on may very
well be supported by rat�onal elements, �t �s developed only by the
a�d of myst�c and affect�ve elements wh�ch are absolutely fore�gn to
reason.

The h�stor�ans who have judged the events of the French Revolut�on
�n the name of rat�onal log�c could not comprehend them, s�nce th�s
form of log�c d�d not d�ctate them. As the actors of these events
themselves understood them but �ll, we shall not be far from the truth
�n say�ng that our Revolut�on was a phenomenon equally
m�sunderstood by those who caused �t and by those who have
descr�bed �t. At no per�od of h�story d�d men so l�ttle grasp the
present, so greatly �gnore the past, and so poorly d�v�ne the future.

. . . The power of the Revolut�on d�d not res�de �n the pr�nc�ples—
wh�ch for that matter were anyth�ng but novel—wh�ch �t sought to



propagate, nor �n the �nst�tut�ons wh�ch �t sought to found. The
people cares very l�ttle for �nst�tut�ons and even less for doctr�nes.
That the Revolut�on was potent �ndeed, that �t made France accept
the v�olence, the murders, the ru�n and the horror of a fr�ghtful c�v�l
war, that f�nally �t defended �tself v�ctor�ously aga�nst a Europe �n
arms, was due to the fact that �t had founded not a new system of
government but a new rel�g�on.

Now h�story shows us how �rres�st�ble �s the m�ght of a strong bel�ef.
Inv�nc�ble Rome herself had to bow before the arm�es of nomad
shepherds �llum�nated by the fa�th of Mahommed. For the same
reason the k�ngs of Europe could not res�st the tatterdemal�on
sold�ers of the Convent�on. L�ke all apostles, they were ready to
�mmolate themselves �n the sole end of propagat�ng the�r bel�efs,
wh�ch accord�ng to the�r dream were to renew the world.

The rel�g�on thus founded had the force of other rel�g�ons, �f not the�r
durat�on. Yet �t d�d not per�sh w�thout leav�ng �ndel�ble traces, and �ts
�nfluence �s act�ve st�ll.

We shall not cons�der the Revolut�on as a clean sweep �n h�story, as
�ts apostles bel�eved �t. We know that to demonstrate the�r �ntent�on
of creat�ng a world d�st�nct from the old they �n�t�ated a new era and
professed to break ent�rely w�th all vest�ges of the past.

But the past never d�es. It �s even more truly w�th�n us than w�thout
us. Aga�nst the�r w�ll the reformers of the Revolut�on rema�ned
saturated w�th the past, and could only cont�nue, under other names,
the trad�t�ons of the monarchy, even exaggerat�ng the autocracy and
central�sat�on of the old system. Tocquev�lle had no d�ff�culty �n
prov�ng that the Revolut�on d�d l�ttle but overturn that wh�ch was
about to fall.

If �n real�ty the Revolut�on destroyed but l�ttle �t favoured the fru�t�on
of certa�n �deas wh�ch cont�nued thenceforth to develop.



The fratern�ty and l�berty wh�ch �t procla�med never greatly seduced
the peoples, but equal�ty became the�r gospel: the p�vot of soc�al�sm
and of the ent�re evolut�on of modern democrat�c �deas. We may
therefore say that the Revolut�on d�d not end w�th the advent of the
Emp�re, nor w�th the success�ve restorat�ons wh�ch followed �t.
Secretly or �n the l�ght of day �t has slowly unrolled �tself and st�ll
affects men's m�nds.

The study of the French Revolut�on to wh�ch a great part of th�s book
�s devoted w�ll perhaps depr�ve the reader of more than one �llus�on,
by prov�ng to h�m that the books wh�ch recount the h�story of the
Revolut�on conta�n �n real�ty a mass of legends very remote from
real�ty.

These legends w�ll doubtless reta�n more l�fe than h�story �tself. Do
not regret th�s too greatly. It may �nterest a few ph�losophers to know
the truth, but the peoples w�ll always prefer dreams. Synthet�s�ng
the�r �deal, such dreams w�ll always const�tute powerful mot�ves of
act�on. One would lose courage were �t not susta�ned by false �deas,
sa�d Fontenelle. Joan of Arc, the G�ants of the Convent�on, the
Imper�al ep�c—all these dazzl�ng �mages of the past w�ll always
rema�n sources of hope �n the gloomy hours that follow defeat. They
form part of that patr�mony of �llus�ons left us by our fathers, whose
power �s often greater than that of real�ty. The dream, the �deal, the
legend—�n a word, the unreal—�t �s that wh�ch shapes h�story.

PART I

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL ELEMENTS OF REVOLUTIONARY MOVEMENTS

BOOK I

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF REVOLUTIONS



CHAPTER I

SCIENTIFIC AND POLITICAL REVOLUTIONS

1. Class�f�cat�on of Revolut�ons.

We generally apply the term revolut�on to sudden pol�t�cal changes,
but the express�on may be employed to denote all sudden
transformat�ons, or transformat�ons apparently sudden, whether of
bel�efs, �deas, or doctr�nes.

We have cons�dered elsewhere the part played by the rat�onal,
affect�ve, and myst�c factors �n the genes�s of the op�n�ons and
bel�efs wh�ch determ�ne conduct. We need not therefore return to the
subject here.

A revolut�on may f�nally become a bel�ef, but �t often commences
under the act�on of perfectly rat�onal mot�ves: the suppress�on of
cry�ng abuses, of a detested despot�c government, or an unpopular
sovere�gn, &c.

Although the or�g�n of a revolut�on may be perfectly rat�onal, we must
not forget that the reasons �nvoked �n prepar�ng for �t do not �nfluence
the crowd unt�l they have been transformed �nto sent�ments. Rat�onal
log�c can po�nt to the abuses to be destroyed, but to move the
mult�tude �ts hopes must be awakened. Th�s can only be effected by
the act�on of the affect�ve and myst�c elements wh�ch g�ve man the
power to act. At the t�me of the French Revolut�on, for example,
rat�onal log�c, �n the hands of the ph�losophers, demonstrated the
�nconven�ences of the anc�en reg�me, and exc�ted the des�re to
change �t. Myst�c log�c �nsp�red bel�ef �n the v�rtues of a soc�ety
created �n all �ts members accord�ng to certa�n pr�nc�ples. Affect�ve
log�c uncha�ned the pass�ons conf�ned by the bonds of ages and led
to the worst excesses. Collect�ve log�c ruled the clubs and the
Assembl�es and �mpelled the�r members to act�ons wh�ch ne�ther
rat�onal nor affect�ve nor myst�c log�c would ever have caused them
to comm�t.



Whatever �ts or�g�n, a revolut�on �s not product�ve of results unt�l �t
has sunk �nto the soul of the mult�tude. Then events acqu�re spec�al
forms result�ng from the pecul�ar psychology of crowds. Popular
movements for th�s reason have character�st�cs so pronounced that
the descr�pt�on of one w�ll enable us to comprehend the others.

The mult�tude �s, therefore, the agent of a revolut�on; but not �ts po�nt
of departure. The crowd represents an amorphous be�ng wh�ch can
do noth�ng, and w�ll noth�ng, w�thout a head to lead �t. It w�ll qu�ckly
exceed the �mpulse once rece�ved, but �t never creates �t.

The sudden pol�t�cal revolut�ons wh�ch str�ke the h�stor�an most
forc�bly are often the least �mportant. The great revolut�ons are those
of manners and thought. Chang�ng the name of a government does
not transform the mental�ty of a people. To overthrow the �nst�tut�ons
of a people �s not to re-shape �ts soul.

The true revolut�ons, those wh�ch transform the dest�n�es of the
peoples, are most frequently accompl�shed so slowly that the
h�stor�ans can hardly po�nt to the�r beg�nn�ngs. The term evolut�on �s,
therefore, far more appropr�ate than revolut�on.

The var�ous elements we have enumerated as enter�ng �nto the
genes�s of the major�ty of revolut�ons w�ll not suff�ce to class�fy them.
Cons�der�ng only the des�gned object, we w�ll d�v�de them �nto
sc�ent�f�c revolut�ons, pol�t�cal revolut�ons, and rel�g�ous revolut�ons.

2. Sc�ent�f�c Revolut�ons.

Sc�ent�f�c revolut�ons are by far the most �mportant. Although they
attract but l�ttle attent�on, they are often fraught w�th remote
consequences, such as are not engendered by pol�t�cal revolut�ons.
We w�ll therefore put them f�rst, although we cannot study them here.

For �nstance, �f our concept�ons of the un�verse have profoundly
changed s�nce the t�me of the Revolut�on, �t �s because astronom�cal
d�scover�es and the appl�cat�on of exper�mental methods have



revolut�on�sed them, by demonstrat�ng that phenomena, �nstead of
be�ng cond�t�oned by the capr�ces of the gods, are ruled by �nvar�able
laws.

Such revolut�ons are f�tt�ngly spoken of as evolut�on, on account of
the�r slowness. But there are others wh�ch, although of the same
order, deserve the name of revolut�on by reason of the�r rap�d�ty: we
may �nstance the theor�es of Darw�n, overthrow�ng the whole sc�ence
of b�ology �n a few years; the d�scover�es of Pasteur, wh�ch
revolut�on�sed med�c�ne dur�ng the l�fet�me of the�r author; and the
theory of the d�ssoc�at�on of matter, prov�ng that the atom, formerly
supposed to be eternal, �s not �mmune from the laws wh�ch condemn
all the elements of the un�verse to decl�ne and per�sh.

These sc�ent�f�c revolut�ons �n the doma�n of �deas are purely
�ntellectual. Our sent�ments and bel�efs do not affect them. Men
subm�t to them w�thout d�scuss�ng them. The�r results be�ng
controllable by exper�ence, they escape all cr�t�c�sm.

3. Pol�t�cal Revolut�ons.

Beneath and very remote from these sc�ent�f�c revolut�ons, wh�ch
generate the progress of c�v�l�sat�ons, are the rel�g�ous and pol�t�cal
revolut�ons, wh�ch have no k�nsh�p w�th them. Wh�le sc�ent�f�c
revolut�ons der�ve solely from rat�onal elements, pol�t�cal and
rel�g�ous bel�efs are susta�ned almost exclus�vely by affect�ve and
myst�c factors. Reason plays only a feeble part �n the�r genes�s.

I �ns�sted at some length �n my book Op�n�ons and Bel�efs on the
affect�ve and myst�c or�g�n of bel�efs, show�ng that a pol�t�cal or
rel�g�ous bel�ef const�tutes an act of fa�th elaborated �n
unconsc�ousness, over wh�ch, �n sp�te of all appearances, reason
has no hold. I also showed that bel�ef often reaches such a degree of
�ntens�ty that noth�ng can be opposed to �t. The man hypnot�sed by
h�s fa�th becomes an Apostle, ready to sacr�f�ce h�s �nterests, h�s
happ�ness, and even h�s l�fe for the tr�umph of h�s fa�th. The absurd�ty



of h�s bel�ef matters l�ttle; for h�m �t �s a burn�ng real�ty. Cert�tudes of
myst�c or�g�n possess the marvellous power of ent�re dom�nat�on
over thought, and can only be affected by t�me.

By the very fact that �t �s regarded as an absolute truth a bel�ef
necessar�ly becomes �ntolerant. Th�s expla�ns the v�olence, hatred,
and persecut�on wh�ch were the hab�tual accompan�ments of the
great pol�t�cal and rel�g�ous revolut�ons, notably of the Reformat�on
and the French Revolut�on.

Certa�n per�ods of French h�story rema�n �ncomprehens�ble �f we
forget the affect�ve and myst�c or�g�n of bel�efs, the�r necessary
�ntolerance, the �mposs�b�l�ty of reconc�l�ng them when they come
�nto mutual contact, and, f�nally, the power conferred by myst�c
bel�efs upon the sent�ments wh�ch place themselves at the�r serv�ce.

The forego�ng concept�ons are too novel as yet to have mod�f�ed the
mental�ty of the h�stor�ans. They w�ll cont�nue to attempt to expla�n,
by means of rat�onal log�c, a host of phenomena wh�ch are fore�gn to
�t.

Events such as the Reformat�on, wh�ch overwhelmed France for a
per�od of f�fty years, were �n no w�se determ�ned by rat�onal
�nfluences. Yet rat�onal �nfluences are always �nvoked �n explanat�on,
even �n the most recent works. Thus, �n the General H�story of
Messrs. Lav�sse and Rambaud, we read the follow�ng explanat�on of
the Reformat�on:—

``It was a spontaneous movement, born here and there am�dst the
people, from the read�ng of the Gospels and the free �nd�v�dual
reflect�ons wh�ch were suggested to s�mple persons by an extremely
p�ous consc�ence and a very bold reason�ng power.''

Contrary to the assert�on of these h�stor�ans, we may say w�th
certa�nty, �n the f�rst place, that such movements are never
spontaneous, and secondly, that reason takes no part �n the�r
elaborat�on.



The force of the pol�t�cal and rel�g�ous bel�efs wh�ch have moved the
world res�des prec�sely �n the fact that, be�ng born of affect�ve and
myst�c elements, they are ne�ther created nor d�rected by reason.

Pol�t�cal or rel�g�ous bel�efs have a common or�g�n and obey the
same laws. They are formed not w�th the a�d of reason, but more
often contrary to all reason. Buddh�sm, Islam�sm, the Reformat�on,
Jacob�n�sm, Soc�al�sm, &c., seem very d�fferent forms of thought. Yet
they have �dent�cal affect�ve and myst�c bases, and obey a log�c that
has no aff�n�ty w�th rat�onal log�c.

Pol�t�cal revolut�ons may result from bel�efs establ�shed �n the m�nds
of men, but many other causes produce them. The word d�scontent
sums them up. As soon as d�scontent �s general�sed a party �s
formed wh�ch often becomes strong enough to struggle aga�nst the
Government.

D�scontent must generally have been accumulat�ng for a long t�me �n
order to produce �ts effects. For th�s reason a revolut�on does not
always represent a phenomenon �n process of term�nat�on followed
by another wh�ch �s commenc�ng but rather a cont�nuous
phenomenon, hav�ng somewhat accelerated �ts evolut�on. All the
modern revolut�ons, however, have been abrupt movements,
enta�l�ng the �nstantaneous overthrow of governments. Such, for
example, were the Braz�l�an, Portuguese, Turk�sh, and Ch�nese
revolut�ons.

To the contrary of what m�ght be supposed, the very conservat�ve
peoples are add�cted to the most v�olent revolut�ons. Be�ng
conservat�ve, they are not able to evolve slowly, or to adapt
themselves to var�at�ons of env�ronment, so that when the
d�screpancy becomes too extreme they are bound to adapt
themselves suddenly. Th�s sudden evolut�on const�tutes a revolut�on.

Peoples able to adapt themselves progress�vely do not always
escape revolut�on. It was only by means of a revolut�on that the
Engl�sh, �n 1688, were able to term�nate the struggle wh�ch had
dragged on for a century between the monarchy, wh�ch sought to



make �tself absolute, and the nat�on, wh�ch cla�med the r�ght to
govern �tself through the med�um of �ts representat�ves.

The great revolut�ons have usually commenced from the top, not
from the bottom; but once the people �s uncha�ned �t �s to the people
that revolut�on owes �ts m�ght.

It �s obv�ous that revolut�ons have never taken place, and w�ll never
take place, save w�th the a�d of an �mportant fract�on of the army.
Royalty d�d not d�sappear �n France on the day when Lou�s XVI. was
gu�llot�ned, but at the prec�se moment when h�s mut�nous troops
refused to defend h�m.

It �s more part�cularly by mental contag�on that arm�es become
d�saffected, be�ng �nd�fferent enough at heart to the establ�shed order
of th�ngs. As soon as the coal�t�on of a few off�cers had succeeded �n
overthrow�ng the Turk�sh Government the Greek off�cers thought to
�m�tate them and to change the�r government, although there was no
analogy between the two reg�mes.

A m�l�tary movement may overthrow a government—and �n the
Span�sh republ�cs the Government �s hardly ever destroyed by any
other means—but �f the revolut�on �s to be product�ve of great results
�t must always be based upon general d�scontent and general hopes.

Unless �t �s un�versal and excess�ve, d�scontent alone �s not suff�c�ent
to br�ng about a revolut�on. It �s easy to lead a handful of men to
p�llage, destroy, and massacre, but to ra�se a whole people, or any
great port�on of that people, calls for the cont�nuous or repeated
act�on of leaders. These exaggerate the d�scontent; they persuade
the d�scontented that the government �s the sole cause of all the
trouble, espec�ally of the preva�l�ng dearth, and assure men that the
new system proposed by them w�ll engender an age of fel�c�ty. These
�deas germ�nate, propagat�ng themselves by suggest�on and
contag�on, and the moment arr�ves when the revolut�on �s r�pe.

In th�s fash�on the Chr�st�an Revolut�on and the French Revolut�on
were prepared. That the latter was effected �n a few years, wh�le the



f�rst requ�red many, was due to the fact that the French Revolut�on
promptly had an armed force at �ts d�sposal, wh�le Chr�st�an�ty was
long �n w�nn�ng mater�al power. In the beg�nn�ng �ts only adepts were
the lowly, the poor, and the slaves, f�lled w�th enthus�asm by the
prospect of see�ng the�r m�serable l�fe transformed �nto an etern�ty of
del�ght. By a phenomenon of contag�on from below, of wh�ch h�story
affords us more than one example, the doctr�ne f�nally �nvaded the
upper strata of the nat�on, but �t was a long t�me before an emperor
cons�dered the new fa�th suff�c�ently w�despread to be adopted as
the off�c�al rel�g�on.

4. The Results of Pol�t�cal Revolut�ons.

When a pol�t�cal party �s tr�umphant �t naturally seeks to organ�se
soc�ety �n accordance w�th �ts �nterests. The organ�sat�on w�ll d�ffer
accord�ngly as the revolut�on has been effected by the sold�ers, the
Rad�cals, or the Conservat�ves, &c.

The new laws and �nst�tut�ons w�ll depend on the �nterests of the
tr�umphant party and of the classes wh�ch have ass�sted �t—the
clergy for �nstance.

If the revolut�on has tr�umphed only after a v�olent struggle, as was
the case w�th the French Revolut�on, the v�ctors w�ll reject at one
sweep the whole arsenal of the old law. The supporters of the fallen
reg�me w�ll be persecuted, ex�led, or exterm�nated.

The max�mum of v�olence �n these persecut�ons �s atta�ned when the
tr�umphant party �s defend�ng a bel�ef �n add�t�on to �ts mater�al
�nterests. Then the conquered need hope for no p�ty. Thus may be
expla�ned the expuls�on of the Moors from Spa�n, the autodafes of
the Inqu�s�t�on, the execut�ons of the Convent�on, and the recent laws
aga�nst the rel�g�ous congregat�ons �n France.

The absolute power wh�ch �s assumed by the v�ctors leads them
somet�mes to extreme measures, such as the Convent�on's decree



that gold was to be replaced by paper, that goods were to be sold at
determ�ned pr�ces, &c. Very soon �t runs up aga�nst a wall of
unavo�dable necess�t�es, wh�ch turn op�n�on aga�nst �ts tyranny, and
f�nally leave �t defenceless before attack, as befell at the end of the
French Revolut�on. The same th�ng happened recently to a Soc�al�st
Austral�an m�n�stry composed almost exclus�vely of work�ng-men. It
enacted laws so absurd, and accorded such pr�v�leges to the trade
un�ons, that publ�c op�n�on rebelled aga�nst �t so unan�mously that �n
three months �t was overthrown.

But the cases we have cons�dered are except�onal. The major�ty of
revolut�ons have been accompl�shed �n order to place a new
sovere�gn �n power. Now th�s sovere�gn knows very well that the f�rst
cond�t�on of ma�nta�n�ng h�s power cons�sts �n not too exclus�vely
favour�ng a s�ngle class, but �n seek�ng to conc�l�ate all. To do th�s he
w�ll establ�sh a sort of equ�l�br�um between them, so as not to be
dom�nated by any one of these classes. To allow one class to
become predom�nant �s to condemn h�mself presently to accept that
class as h�s master. Th�s law �s one of the most certa�n of pol�t�cal
psychology. The k�ngs of France understood �t very well when they
struggled so energet�cally aga�nst the encroachments f�rst of the
nob�l�ty and then of the clergy. If they had not done so the�r fate
would have been that of the German Emperors of the M�ddle Ages,
who, excommun�cated by the Pope, were reduced, l�ke Henry IV. at
Canossa, to make a p�lgr�mage and humbly to sue for the Pope's
forg�veness.

Th�s same law has cont�nually been ver�f�ed dur�ng the course of
h�story. When at the end of the Roman Emp�re the m�l�tary caste
became preponderant, the emperors depended ent�rely upon the�r
sold�ers, who appo�nted and deposed them at w�ll.

It was therefore a great advantage for France that she was so long
governed by a monarch almost absolute, supposed to hold h�s power
by d�v�ne r�ght, and surrounded therefore by a cons�derable prest�ge.
W�thout such an author�ty he could have controlled ne�ther the feudal
nob�l�ty, nor the clergy, nor the parl�aments. If Poland, towards the



end of the s�xteenth century, had also possessed an absolute and
respected monarchy, she would not have descended the path of
decadence wh�ch led to her d�sappearance from the map of Europe.

We have shewn �n th�s chapter that pol�t�cal revolut�ons may be
accompan�ed by �mportant soc�al transformat�ons. We shall soon see
how sl�ght are these transformat�ons compared to those produced by
rel�g�ous revolut�ons.

CHAPTER II

RELIGIOUS REVOLUTIONS

1. The �mportance of the study of Rel�g�ous Revolut�ons �n respect of
the comprehens�on of the great Pol�t�cal Revolut�ons.

A port�on of th�s work w�ll be devoted to the French Revolut�on. It
was full of acts of v�olence wh�ch naturally had the�r psycholog�cal
causes.

These except�onal events w�ll always f�ll us w�th aston�shment, and
we even feel them to be �nexpl�cable. They become comprehens�ble,
however, �f we cons�der that the French Revolut�on, const�tut�ng a
new rel�g�on, was bound to obey the laws wh�ch cond�t�on the
propagat�on of all bel�efs. Its fury and �ts hecatombs w�ll then become
�ntell�g�ble.

In study�ng the h�story of a great rel�g�ous revolut�on, that of the
Reformat�on, we shall see that a number of psycholog�cal elements
wh�ch f�gured there�n were equally act�ve dur�ng the French
Revolut�on. In both we observe the �ns�gn�f�cant bear�ng of the
rat�onal value of a bel�ef upon �ts propagat�on, the �neff�cacy of
persecut�on, the �mposs�b�l�ty of tolerance between contrary bel�efs,
and the v�olence and the desperate struggles result�ng from the



confl�ct of d�fferent fa�ths. We also observe the explo�tat�on of a bel�ef
by �nterests qu�te �ndependent of that bel�ef. F�nally we see that �t �s
�mposs�ble to mod�fy the conv�ct�ons of men w�thout also mod�fy�ng
the�r ex�stence.

These phenomena ver�f�ed, we shall see pla�nly why the gospel of
the Revolut�on was propagated by the same methods as all the
rel�g�ous gospels, notably that of Calv�n. It could not have been
propagated otherw�se.

But although there are close analog�es between the genes�s of a
rel�g�ous revolut�on, such as the Reformat�on, and that of a great
pol�t�cal revolut�on l�ke our own, the�r remote consequences are very
d�fferent, wh�ch expla�ns the d�fference of durat�on wh�ch they
d�splay. In rel�g�ous revolut�ons no exper�ence can reveal to the
fa�thful that they are dece�ved, s�nce they would have to go to
heaven to make the d�scovery. In pol�t�cal revolut�ons exper�ence
qu�ckly demonstrates the error of a false doctr�ne and forces men to
abandon �t.

Thus at the end of the D�rectory the appl�cat�on of Jacob�n bel�efs
had led France to such a degree of ru�n, poverty, and despa�r that
the w�ldest Jacob�ns themselves had to renounce the�r system.
Noth�ng surv�ved of the�r theor�es except a few pr�nc�ples wh�ch
cannot be ver�f�ed by exper�ence, such as the un�versal happ�ness
wh�ch equal�ty should bestow upon human�ty.

2. The beg�nn�ngs of the Reformat�on and �ts f�rst d�sc�ples.

The Reformat�on was f�nally to exerc�se a profound �nfluence upon
the sent�ments and moral �deas of a great proport�on of mank�nd.
Modest �n �ts beg�nn�ngs, �t was at f�rst a s�mple struggle aga�nst the
abuses of the clergy, and, from a pract�cal po�nt of v�ew, a return to
the prescr�pt�ons of the Gospel. It never const�tuted, as has been
cla�med, an asp�rat�on towards freedom of thought. Calv�n was as
�ntolerant as Robesp�erre, and all the theor�sts of the age cons�dered



that the rel�g�on of subjects must be that of the pr�nce who governed
them. Indeed �n every country where the Reformat�on was
establ�shed the sovere�gn replaced the Pope of Rome, w�th the same
r�ghts and the same powers.

In France, �n default of publ�c�ty and means of commun�cat�on, the
new fa�th spread slowly enough at f�rst. It was about 1520 that Luther
recru�ted a few adepts, and only towards 1535 was the new bel�ef
suff�c�ently w�despread for men to cons�der �t necessary to burn �ts
d�sc�ples.

In conform�ty w�th a well-known psycholog�cal law, these execut�ons
merely favoured the propagat�on of the Reformat�on. Its f�rst
followers �ncluded pr�ests and mag�strates, but were pr�nc�pally
obscure art�sans. The�r convers�on was effected almost exclus�vely
by mental contag�on and suggest�on.

As soon as a new bel�ef extends �tself, we see grouped round �t
many persons who are �nd�fferent to the bel�ef, but who f�nd �n �t a
pretext or opportun�ty for grat�fy�ng the�r pass�ons or the�r greed. Th�s
phenomenon was observed at the t�me of the Reformat�on �n many
countr�es, notably �n Germany and �n England.

Luther hav�ng taught that the clergy had no need of wealth, the
German lords found many mer�ts �n a fa�th wh�ch enabled them to
se�ze upon the goods of the Church. Henry VIII. enr�ched h�mself by
a s�m�lar operat�on. Sovere�gns who were often molested by the
Pope could as a rule only look favourably upon a doctr�ne wh�ch
added rel�g�ous powers to the�r pol�t�cal powers and made each of
them a Pope. Far from d�m�n�sh�ng the absolut�sm of rulers, the
Reformat�on only exaggerated �t.

3. Rat�onal value of the doctr�nes of the Reformat�on.

The Reformat�on overturned all Europe, and came near to ru�n�ng
France, of wh�ch �t made a battle-f�eld for a per�od of f�fty years.



Never d�d a cause so �ns�gn�f�cant from the rat�onal po�nt of v�ew
produce such great results.

Here �s one of the �nnumerable proofs of the fact that bel�efs are
propagated �ndependently of all reason. The theolog�cal doctr�nes
wh�ch aroused men's pass�ons so v�olently, and notably those of
Calv�n, are not even worthy of exam�nat�on �n the l�ght of rat�onal
log�c.

Greatly concerned about h�s salvat�on, hav�ng an excess�ve fear of
the dev�l, wh�ch h�s confessor was unable to allay, Luther sought the
surest means of pleas�ng God that he m�ght avo�d Hell.

Hav�ng commenced by deny�ng the Pope the r�ght to sell
�ndulgences, he presently ent�rely den�ed h�s author�ty, and that of
the Church, condemned rel�g�ous ceremon�es, confess�on, and the
worsh�p of the sa�nts, and declared that Chr�st�ans should have no
rules of conduct other than the B�ble. He also cons�dered that no one
could be saved w�thout the grace of God.

Th�s last theory, known as that of predest�nat�on, was �n Luther rather
uncerta�n, but was stated prec�sely by Calv�n, who made �t the very
foundat�on of a doctr�ne to wh�ch the major�ty of Protestants are st�ll
subserv�ent. Accord�ng to h�m: ``From all etern�ty God has
predest�ned certa�n men to be burned and others to be saved.'' Why
th�s monstrous �n�qu�ty? S�mply because ``�t �s the w�ll of God.''

Thus accord�ng to Calv�n, who for that matter merely developed
certa�n assert�ons of St. August�ne, an all-powerful God would
amuse H�mself by creat�ng l�v�ng be�ngs s�mply �n order to burn them
dur�ng all etern�ty, w�thout pay�ng any heed to the�r acts or mer�ts. It
�s marvellous that such revolt�ng �nsan�ty could for such a length of
t�me subjugate so many m�nds—marvellous that �t does so st�ll.[1]

[1] The doctr�ne of predest�nat�on �s st�ll taught �n Protestant
catech�sms, as �s proved by the follow�ng passage extracted from the



last ed�t�on of an off�c�al catech�sm for wh�ch I sent to Ed�nburgh:

``By the decree of God, for the man�festat�on of H�s glory, some men
and angels are predest�nated unto everlast�ng l�fe, and others
foreorda�ned to everlast�ng death.

``These angels and men, thus predest�nated and foreorda�ned, are
part�cularly and unchangeably des�gned; and the�r number �s so
certa�n and def�n�te that �t cannot be e�ther �ncreased or d�m�n�shed.

``Those of mank�nd that are predest�nated unto l�fe, God, before the
foundat�on of the world was la�d, accord�ng to H�s eternal and
�mmutable purpose, and the secret counsel and good pleasure of H�s
w�ll, hath chosen �n Chr�st unto everlast�ng glory, out of H�s mere free
grace and love, w�thout any fores�ght of fa�th or good works, or
perseverance �n e�ther of them, or any other th�ng �n the creature, as
cond�t�ons, or causes mov�ng h�m thereunto; and all to the pra�se of
h�s glor�ous grace.

``As God hath appo�nted the elect unto glory, so hath He, by the
eternal and most free purpose of H�s w�ll, foreorda�ned all the means
thereunto. Wherefore they who are elected be�ng fallen �n Adam, are
redeemed by Chr�st; are effectually called unto fa�th �n Chr�st by H�s
sp�r�t work�ng �n due season; are just�f�ed, adopted, sanct�f�ed, and
kept by H�s power through fa�th unto salvat�on. Ne�ther are any other
redeemed by Chr�st, effectually called, just�f�ed, adopted, sanct�f�ed,
and saved, but the elect only.''

The psychology of Calv�n �s not w�thout aff�n�ty w�th that of
Robesp�erre. L�ke the latter, the master of the pure truth, he sent to
death those who would not accept h�s doctr�nes. God, he stated,
w�shes ``that one should put as�de all human�ty when �t �s a quest�on
of str�v�ng for h�s glory.''

The case of Calv�n and h�s d�sc�ples shows that matters wh�ch
rat�onally are the most contrad�ctory become perfectly reconc�led �n



m�nds wh�ch are hypnot�sed by a bel�ef. In the eyes of rat�onal log�c,
�t seems �mposs�ble to base a moral�ty upon the theory of
predest�nat�on, s�nce whatever they do men are sure of be�ng e�ther
saved or damned. However, Calv�n had no d�ff�culty �n erect�ng a
most severe moral�ty upon th�s totally �llog�cal bas�s. Cons�der�ng
themselves the elect of God, h�s d�sc�ples were so swollen by pr�de
and the sense of the�r own d�gn�ty that they felt obl�ged to serve as
models �n the�r conduct.

4. Propagat�on of the Reformat�on.

The new fa�th was propagated not by speech, st�ll less by process of
reason�ng, but by the mechan�sm descr�bed �n our preced�ng work:
that �s, by the �nfluence of aff�rmat�on, repet�t�on, mental contag�on,
and prest�ge. At a much later date revolut�onary �deas were spread
over France �n the same fash�on.

Persecut�on, as we have already remarked, only favoured th�s
propagat�on. Each execut�on led to fresh convers�ons, as was seen
�n the early years of the Chr�st�an Church. Anne Dubourg,
Parl�amentary counc�llor, condemned to be burned al�ve, marched to
the stake exhort�ng the crowd to be converted. ``H�s constancy,''
says a w�tness, ``made more Protestants among the young men of
the colleges than the books of Calv�n.''

To prevent the condemned from speak�ng to the people the�r tongues
were cut out before they were burned. The horror of the�r suffer�ngs
was �ncreased by attach�ng the v�ct�ms to an �ron cha�n, wh�ch
enabled the execut�oners to plunge them �nto the f�re and w�thdraw
them several t�mes �n success�on.

But noth�ng �nduced the Protestants to retract, even the offer of an
amnesty after they had felt the f�re.

In 1535 Franc�s I., forsak�ng h�s prev�ous tolerance, ordered s�x f�res
to be l�ghted s�multaneously �n Par�s. The Convent�on, as we know,



l�m�ted �tself to a s�ngle gu�llot�ne �n the same c�ty. It �s probable that
the suffer�ngs of the v�ct�ms were not very excruc�at�ng; the
�nsens�b�l�ty of the Chr�st�an martyrs had already been remarked.
Bel�evers are hypnot�sed by the�r fa�th, and we know to-day that
certa�n forms of hypnot�sm engender complete �nsens�b�l�ty.

The new fa�th progressed rap�dly. In 1560 there were two thousand
reformed churches �n France, and many great lords, at f�rst
�nd�fferent enough, adhered to the new doctr�ne.

5. Confl�ct between d�fferent rel�g�ous bel�efs—Imposs�b�l�ty of
Tolerance.

I have already stated that �ntolerance �s always an accompan�ment
of powerful rel�g�ous bel�efs. Pol�t�cal and rel�g�ous revolut�ons furn�sh
us w�th numerous proofs of th�s fact, and show us also that the
mutual �ntolerance of sectar�es of the same rel�g�on �s always much
greater than that of the defenders of remote and al�en fa�ths, such as
Islam�sm and Chr�st�an�ty. In fact, �f we cons�der the fa�ths for whose
sake France was so long rent asunder, we shall f�nd that they d�d not
d�ffer on any but accessory po�nts. Cathol�cs and Protestants adored
exactly the same God, and only d�ffered �n the�r manner of ador�ng
H�m. If reason had played the smallest part �n the elaborat�on of the�r
bel�ef, �t could eas�ly have proved to them that �t must be qu�te
�nd�fferent to God whether He sees men adore H�m �n th�s fash�on or
�n that.

Reason be�ng powerless to affect the bra�n of the conv�nced,
Protestants and Cathol�cs cont�nued the�r feroc�ous confl�cts. All the
efforts of the�r sovere�gns to reconc�le them were �n va�n. Cather�ne
de Med�c�s, see�ng the party of the Reformed Church �ncreas�ng day
by day �n sp�te of persecut�on, and attract�ng a cons�derable number
of nobles and mag�strates, thought to d�sarm them by convok�ng at
Po�ssy, �n 1561, an assembly of b�shops and pastors w�th the object
of fus�ng the two doctr�nes. Such an enterpr�se �nd�cated that the
queen, desp�te her subtlety, knew noth�ng of the laws of myst�c log�c.



Not �n all h�story can one c�te an example of a bel�ef destroyed or
reduced by means of refutat�on. Cather�ne d�d not even know that
although tolerat�on �s w�th d�ff�culty poss�ble between �nd�v�duals, �t �s
�mposs�ble between collect�v�t�es. Her attempt fa�led completely. The
assembled theolog�ans hurled texts and �nsults at one another's
heads, but no one was moved. Cather�ne thought to succeed better
�n 1562 by promulgat�ng an ed�ct accord�ng Protestants the r�ght to
un�te �n the publ�c celebrat�on of the�r cult.

Th�s tolerance, very adm�rable from a ph�losoph�cal po�nt of v�ew, but
not at all w�se from the pol�t�cal standpo�nt, had no other result
beyond exasperat�ng both part�es. In the M�d�, where the Protestants
were strongest, they persecuted the Cathol�cs, sought to convert
them by v�olence, cut the�r throats �f they d�d not succeed, and
sacked the�r cathedrals. In the reg�ons where the Cathol�cs were
more numerous the Reformers suffered l�ke persecut�ons.

Such host�l�t�es as these �nev�tably engendered c�v�l war. Thus arose
the so-called rel�g�ous wars, wh�ch so long sp�lled the blood of
France. The c�t�es were ravaged, the �nhab�tants massacred, and the
struggle rap�dly assumed that spec�al qual�ty of feroc�ty pecul�ar to
rel�g�ous or pol�t�cal confl�cts, wh�ch, at a later date, was to reappear
�n the wars of La Vendee.

Old men, women, and ch�ldren, all were exterm�nated. A certa�n
Baron d'Oppede, f�rst pres�dent of the Parl�ament of A�x, had already
set an example by k�ll�ng 3,000 persons �n the space of ten days,
w�th ref�nements of cruelty, and destroy�ng three c�t�es and twenty-
two v�llages. Montluc, a worthy forerunner of Carr�er, had the
Calv�n�sts thrown l�v�ng �nto the wells unt�l these were full. The
Protestants were no more humane. They d�d not spare even the
Cathol�c churches, and treated the tombs and statues just as the
delegates of the Convent�on were to treat the royal tombs of Sa�nt
Den�s.

Under the �nfluence of these confl�cts France was progress�vely
d�s�ntegrated, and at the end of the re�gn of Henr� III. was parcelled
out �nto ver�table l�ttle confederated mun�c�pal republ�cs, form�ng so



many sovere�gn states. The royal power was van�sh�ng. The States
of Blo�s cla�med to d�ctate the�r w�shes to Henr� III., who had fled
from h�s cap�tal. In 1577 the traveller L�ppomano, who traversed
France, saw �mportant c�t�es— Orleans, Tours, Blo�s, Po�t�ers—
ent�rely devastated, the cathedrals and churches �n ru�ns, and the
tombs shattered. Th�s was almost the state of France at the end of
the D�rectory.

Among the events of th�s epoch, that wh�ch has left the darkest
memory, although �t was not perhaps the most murderous, was the
massacre of St. Bartholomew �n 1572, ordered, accord�ng to the
h�stor�ans, by Cather�ne de Med�c�s and Charles IX.

One does not requ�re a very profound knowledge of psychology to
real�se that no sovere�gn could have ordered such an event. St.
Bartholomew's Day was not a royal but a popular cr�me. Cather�ne
de Med�c�s, bel�ev�ng her ex�stence and that of the k�ng threatened
by a plot d�rected by four or f�ve Protestant leaders then �n Par�s,
sent men to k�ll them �n the�r houses, accord�ng to the summary
fash�on of the t�me. The massacre wh�ch followed �s very well
expla�ned by M. Batt�fol �n the follow�ng terms:—

``At the report of what was afoot the rumour �mmed�ately ran through
Par�s that the Huguenots were be�ng massacred; Cathol�c
gentlemen, sold�ers of the guard, archers, men of the people, �n
short all Par�s, rushed �nto the streets, arms �n hand, �n order to
part�c�pate �n the execut�on, and the general massacre commenced,
to the sound of feroc�ous cr�es of `The Huguenots! K�ll, k�ll!' They
were struck down, they were drowned, they were hanged. All that
were known as heret�cs were so served. Two thousand persons
were k�lled �n Par�s.''

By contag�on, the people of the prov�nces �m�tated those of
Par�s, and s�x to e�ght thousand Protestants were sla�n.

When t�me had somewhat cooled rel�g�ous pass�ons, all the
h�stor�ans, even the Cathol�cs, spoke of St. Bartholomew's Day w�th



�nd�gnat�on. They thus showed how d�ff�cult �t �s for the mental�ty of
one epoch to understand that of another.

Far from be�ng cr�t�c�sed, St. Bartholomew's Day provoked an
�ndescr�bable enthus�asm throughout the whole of Cathol�c Europe.

Ph�l�p II. was del�r�ous w�th joy when he heard the news, and the
K�ng of France rece�ved more congratulat�ons than �f he had won a
great battle.

But �t was Pope Gregory XIII. above all who man�fested the keenest
sat�sfact�on. He had a medal struck to commemorate the happy
event,[2] ordered joy-f�res to be l�t and cannon f�red, celebrated
several masses, and sent for the pa�nter Vasar� to dep�ct on the walls
of the Vat�can the pr�nc�pal scenes of carnage. Further, he sent to the
K�ng of France an ambassador �nstructed to fel�c�tate that monarch
upon h�s f�ne act�on. It �s h�stor�cal deta�ls of th�s k�nd that enable us
to comprehend the m�nd of the bel�ever. The Jacob�ns of the Terror
had a mental�ty very l�ke that of Gregory XIII.

[2] The medal must have been d�str�buted pretty w�dely, for the
cab�net of medals at the B�bl�otheque Nat�onale possesses three
examples: one �n gold, one �n s�lver, and one �n copper. Th�s medal,
reproduced by Bonnan� �n h�s Num�sm. Pont�f�c. (vol. �. p. 336),
represents on one s�de Gregory XIII., and on the other an angel
str�k�ng Huguenots w�th a sword. The exergue �s Ugonotorum
strages, that �s, Massacre of the Huguenots. (The word strages may
be translated by carnage or massacre, a sense wh�ch �t possesses �n
C�cero and L�vy; or aga�n by d�saster, ru�n, a sense attr�buted to �t �n
V�rg�l and Tac�tus.)



Naturally the Protestants were not �nd�fferent to such a hecatomb,
and they made such progress that �n 1576 Henr� III. was reduced to
grant�ng them, by the Ed�ct of Beaul�eu, ent�re l�berty of worsh�p,
e�ght strong places, and, �n the Parl�aments, Chambers composed
half of Cathol�cs and half of Huguenots.

These forced concess�ons d�d not lead to peace. A Cathol�c League
was created, hav�ng the Duke of Gu�se at �ts head, and the confl�ct
cont�nued. But �t could not last for ever. We know how Henr� IV. put
an end to �t, at least for a t�me, by h�s abjurat�on �n 1593, and by the
Ed�ct of Nantes.

The struggle was qu�eted but not term�nated. Under Lou�s XIII. the
Protestants were st�ll restless, and �n 1627 R�chel�eu was obl�ged to
bes�ege La Rochelle, where 15,000 Protestants per�shed.
Afterwards, possess�ng more pol�t�cal than rel�g�ous feel�ng, the
famous Card�nal proved extremely tolerant toward the Reformers.

Th�s tolerance could not last. Contrary bel�efs cannot come �nto
contact w�thout seek�ng to ann�h�late each other, as soon as one
feels capable of dom�nat�ng the other. Under Lou�s XIV. the
Protestants had become by far the weaker, and were forced to
renounce the struggle and l�ve at peace. The�r number was then
about 1,200,000, and they possessed more than 600 churches,
served by about 700 pastors. The presence of these heret�cs on
French so�l was �ntolerable to the Cathol�c clergy, who endeavoured
to persecute them �n var�ous ways. As these persecut�ons had l�ttle
result, Lou�s XIV. resorted to dragonnad�ng them �n 1685, when
many �nd�v�duals per�shed, but w�thout further result. Under the
pressure of the clergy, notably of Bossuett, the Ed�ct of Nantes was
revoked, and the Protestants were forced to accept convers�on or to
leave France. Th�s d�sastrous em�grat�on lasted a long t�me, and �s
sa�d to have cost France 400,000 �nhab�tants, men of notable
energy, s�nce they had the courage to l�sten to the�r consc�ence
rather than the�r �nterests.



6. The results of Rel�g�ous Revolut�ons.

If rel�g�ous revolut�ons were judged only by the gloomy story of the
Reformat�on, we should be forced to regard them as h�ghly
d�sastrous. But all have not played a l�ke part, the c�v�l�s�ng �nfluence
of certa�n among them be�ng cons�derable.

By g�v�ng a people moral un�ty they greatly �ncrease �ts mater�al
power. We see th�s notably when a new fa�th, brought by
Mohammed, transforms the petty and �mpotent tr�bes of Arab�a �nto a
form�dable nat�on.

Such a new rel�g�ous bel�ef does not merely render a people
homogeneous. It atta�ns a result that no ph�losophy, no code ever
atta�ned: �t sens�bly transforms what �s almost unchangeable, the
sent�ments of a race.

We see th�s at the per�od when the most powerful rel�g�ous revolut�on
recorded by h�story overthrew pagan�sm to subst�tute a God who
came from the pla�ns of Gal�lee. The new �deal demanded the
renunc�at�on of all the joys of ex�stence �n order to acqu�re the eternal
happ�ness of heaven. No doubt such an �deal was read�ly accepted
by the poor, the enslaved, the d�s�nher�ted who were depr�ved of all
the joys of l�fe here below, to whom an enchant�ng future was offered
�n exchange for a l�fe w�thout hope. But the austere ex�stence so
eas�ly embraced by the poor was also embraced by the r�ch. In th�s
above all was the power of the new fa�th man�fested.

Not only d�d the Chr�st�an revolut�on transform manners: �t also
exerc�sed, for a space of two thousand years, a preponderat�ng
�nfluence over c�v�l�sat�on. D�rectly a rel�g�ous fa�th tr�umphs all the
elements of c�v�l�sat�on naturally adapt themselves to �t, so that
c�v�l�sat�on �s rap�dly transformed. Wr�ters, art�sts and ph�losophers
merely symbol�se, �n the�r works, the �deas of the new fa�th.

When any rel�g�ous or pol�t�cal fa�th whatsoever has tr�umphed, not
only �s reason powerless to affect �t, but �t even f�nds mot�ves wh�ch



�mpel �t to �nterpret and so just�fy the fa�th �n quest�on, and to str�ve to
�mpose �t upon others. There were probably as many theolog�ans
and orators �n the t�me of Moloch, to prove the ut�l�ty of human
sacr�f�ces, as there were at other per�ods to glor�fy the Inqu�s�t�on, the
massacre of St. Bartholomew, and the hecatombs of the Terror.

We must not hope to see peoples possessed by strong bel�efs
read�ly ach�eve tolerance. The only people who atta�ned to tolerat�on
�n the anc�ent world were the polythe�sts. The nat�ons wh�ch pract�se
tolerat�on at the present t�me are those that m�ght well be termed
polythe�st�cal, s�nce, as �n England and Amer�ca, they are d�v�ded
�nto �nnumerable sects. Under �dent�cal names they really adore very
d�fferent de�t�es.

The mult�pl�c�ty of bel�efs wh�ch results �n such tolerat�on f�nally
results also �n weakness. We therefore come to a psycholog�cal
problem not h�therto resolved: how to possess a fa�th at once
powerful and tolerant.

The forego�ng br�ef explanat�on reveals the large part played by
rel�g�ous revolut�ons and the power of bel�efs. Desp�te the�r sl�ght
rat�onal value they shape h�story, and prevent the peoples from
rema�n�ng a mass of �nd�v�duals w�thout cohes�on or strength. Man
has needed them at all t�mes to or�entate h�s thought and gu�de h�s
conduct. No ph�losophy has as yet succeeded �n replac�ng them.

CHAPTER III

THE ACTION OF GOVERNMENTS IN REVOLUTIONS

1. The feeble res�stance of Governments �n t�me of Revolut�on.

Many modern nat�ons—France, Spa�n, Italy, Austr�a, Poland, Japan,
Turkey, Portugal, &c.—have known revolut�ons w�th�n the last
century. These were usually character�sed by the�r �nstantaneous



qual�ty and the fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch the governments attacked were
overthrown.

The �nstantaneous nature of these revolut�ons �s expla�ned by the
rap�d�ty of mental contag�on due to modern methods of publ�c�ty. The
sl�ght res�stance of the governments attacked �s more surpr�s�ng. It
�mpl�es a total �nab�l�ty to comprehend and foresee created by a bl�nd
conf�dence �n the�r own strength.

The fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch governments fall �s not however a new
phenomenon. It has been proved more than once, not only �n
autocrat�c systems, wh�ch are always overturned by palace
consp�rac�es, but also �n governments perfectly �nstructed �n the
state of publ�c op�n�on by the press and the�r own agents.

Among these �nstantaneous downfalls one of the most str�k�ng was
that wh�ch followed the Ord�nances of Charles X. Th�s monarch was,
as we know, overthrown �n four days. H�s m�n�ster Pol�gnac had
taken no measures of defence, and the k�ng was so conf�dent of the
tranqu�ll�ty of Par�s that he had gone hunt�ng. The army was not �n
the least host�le, as �n the re�gn of Lou�s XVI., but the troops, badly
off�cered, d�sbanded before the attacks of a few �nsurgents.

The overthrow of Lou�s-Ph�l�ppe was st�ll more typ�cal, s�nce �t d�d not
result from any arb�trary act�on on the part of the sovere�gn. Th�s
monarch was not surrounded by the hatred wh�ch f�nally surrounded
Charles X., and h�s fall was the result of an �ns�gn�f�cant r�ot wh�ch
could eas�ly have been repressed.

H�stor�ans, who can hardly comprehend how a sol�dly const�tuted
government, supported by an �mpos�ng army, can be overthrown by
a few r�oters, naturally attr�buted the fall of Lou�s-Ph�l�ppe to deep-
seated causes. In real�ty the �ncapac�ty of the generals entrusted
w�th h�s defence was the real cause of h�s fall.

Th�s case �s one of the most �nstruct�ve that could be c�ted, and �s
worthy of a moment's cons�derat�on. It has been perfectly
�nvest�gated by General Bonnal, �n the l�ght of the notes of an eye-



w�tness, General Elch�ngen. Th�rty-s�x thousand troops were then �n
Par�s, but the weakness and �ncapac�ty of the�r off�cers made �t
�mposs�ble to use them. Contrad�ctory orders were g�ven, and f�nally
the troops were forb�dden to f�re on the people, who, moreover—and
noth�ng could have been more dangerous—were perm�tted to m�ngle
w�th the troops. The r�ot succeeded w�thout f�ght�ng and forced the
k�ng to abd�cate.

Apply�ng to the preced�ng case our knowledge of the psychology of
crowds, General Bonnal shows how eas�ly the r�ot wh�ch overthrew
Lou�s-Ph�l�ppe could have been controlled. He proves, notably, that �f
the command�ng off�cers had not completely lost the�r heads qu�te a
small body of troops could have prevented the �nsurgents from
�nvad�ng the Chamber of Deput�es. Th�s last, composed of
monarch�sts, would certa�nly have procla�med the Count of Par�s
under the regency of h�s mother.

S�m�lar phenomena were observable �n the revolut�ons of Spa�n and
Portugal.

These facts show the role of petty accessory c�rcumstances �n great
events, and prove that one must not speak too read�ly of the general
laws of h�story. W�thout the r�ot wh�ch overthrew Lou�s-Ph�l�ppe, we
should probably have seen ne�ther the Republ�c of 1848, nor the
Second Emp�re, nor Sedan, nor the �nvas�on, nor the loss of Alsace.

In the revolut�ons of wh�ch I have just been speak�ng the army was of
no ass�stance to the government, but d�d not turn aga�nst �t. It
somet�mes happens otherw�se. It �s often the army wh�ch effects the
revolut�on, as �n Turkey and Portugal. The �nnumerable revolut�ons of
the Lat�n republ�cs of Amer�ca are effected by the army.

When a revolut�on �s effected by an army the new rulers naturally fall
under �ts dom�nat�on. I have already recalled the fact that th�s was
the case at the end of the Roman Emp�re, when the emperors were
made and unmade by the sold�ery.



The same th�ng has somet�mes been w�tnessed �n modern t�mes.
The follow�ng extract from a newspaper, w�th reference to the Greek
revolut�on, shows what becomes of a government dom�nated by �ts
army:—

``One day �t was announced that e�ghty off�cers of the navy would
send �n the�r res�gnat�ons �f the government d�d not d�sm�ss the
leaders of whom they compla�ned. Another t�me �t was the
agr�cultural labourers on a farm (meta�r�e) belong�ng to the Crown
Pr�nce who demanded the part�t�on of the so�l among them. The navy
protested aga�nst the promot�on prom�sed to Colonel Zorbas.
Colonel Zorbas, after a week of d�scuss�on w�th L�eutenant Typaldos,
treated w�th the Pres�dent of the Counc�l as one power w�th another.
Dur�ng th�s t�me the Federat�on of the corporat�ons abused the
off�cers of the navy. A deputy demanded that these off�cers and the�r
fam�l�es should be treated as br�gands. When Commander M�aoul�s
f�red on the rebels, the sa�lors, who f�rst of all had obeyed Typaldos,
returned to duty. Th�s �s no longer the harmon�ous Greece of Per�cles
and Them�stocles. It �s a h�deous camp of Agramant.''

A revolut�on cannot be effected w�thout the ass�stance or at least the
neutral�ty of the army, but �t often happens that the movement
commences w�thout �t. Th�s was the case w�th the revolut�ons of
1830 and 1848, and that of 1870, wh�ch overthrew the Emp�re after
the hum�l�at�on of France by the surrender of Sedan.

The major�ty of revolut�ons take place �n the cap�tals, and by means
of contag�on spread through the country; but th�s �s not a constant
rule. We know that dur�ng the French Revolut�on La Vendee,
Br�ttany, and the M�d� revolted spontaneously aga�nst Par�s.

2. How the res�stance of Governments may overcome Revolut�on.

In the greater number of the revolut�ons enumerated above, we have
seen governments per�sh by the�r weakness. As soon as they were
touched they fell.



The Russ�an Revolut�on proved that a government wh�ch defends
�tself energet�cally may f�nally tr�umph.

Never was revolut�on more menac�ng to the government. After the
d�sasters suffered �n the Or�ent, and the sever�t�es of a too
oppress�ve autocrat�c reg�me, all classes of soc�ety, �nclud�ng a
port�on of the army and the fleet, had revolted. The ra�lways, posts,
and telegraph serv�ces had struck, so that commun�cat�ons between
the var�ous port�ons of the vast emp�re were �nterrupted.

The rural class �tself, form�ng the major�ty of the nat�on, began to feel
the �nfluence of the revolut�onary propaganda. The lot of the
peasants was wretched. They were obl�ged, by the system of the
m�r, to cult�vate so�l wh�ch they could not acqu�re. The government
resolved �mmed�ately to conc�l�ate th�s large class of peasants by
turn�ng them �nto propr�etors. Spec�al laws forced the landlords to
sell the peasants a port�on of the�r lands, and banks �ntended to lend
the buyers the necessary purchase-money were created. The sums
lent were to be repa�d by small annu�t�es deducted from the product
of the sale of the crops.

Assured of the neutral�ty of the peasants, the government could
contend w�th the fanat�cs who were burn�ng the towns, throw�ng
bombs among the crowds, and wag�ng a merc�less warfare. All those
who could be taken were k�lled. Such exterm�nat�on �s the only
method d�scovered s�nce the beg�nn�ng of the world by wh�ch a
soc�ety can be protected aga�nst the rebels who w�sh to destroy �t.

The v�ctor�ous government understood moreover the necess�ty of
sat�sfy�ng the leg�t�mate cla�ms of the enl�ghtened port�on of the
nat�on. It created a parl�ament �nstructed to prepare laws and control
expend�ture.

The h�story of the Russ�an Revolut�on shows us how a government,
all of whose natural supports have crumbled �n success�on, can, w�th
w�sdom and f�rmness, tr�umph over the most form�dable obstacles. It
has been very justly sa�d that governments are not overthrown, but
that they comm�t su�c�de.



3. Revolut�ons effected by Governments.—Examples: Ch�na, Turkey,
&c.

Governments almost �nvar�ably f�ght revolut�ons; they hardly ever
create them. Represent�ng the needs of the moment and general
op�n�on, they follow the reformers t�m�dly; they do not precede them.
Somet�mes, however, certa�n governments have attempted those
sudden reforms wh�ch we know as revolut�ons. The stab�l�ty or
�nstab�l�ty of the nat�onal m�nd decrees the success or fa�lure of such
attempts.

They succeed when the people on whom the government seeks to
�mpose new �nst�tut�ons �s composed of sem�-barbarous tr�bes,
w�thout f�xed laws, w�thout sol�d trad�t�ons; that �s to say, w�thout a
settled nat�onal m�nd. Such was the cond�t�on of Russ�a �n the days
of Peter the Great. We know how he sought to European�se the
sem�-As�at�c populat�ons by means of force.

Japan �s another example of a revolut�on effected by a government,
but �t was her mach�nery, not her m�nd that was reformed.

It needs a very powerful autocrat, seconded by a man of gen�us, to
succeed, even part�ally, �n such a task. More often than not the
reformer f�nds that the whole people r�ses up aga�nst h�m. Then, to
the contrary of what befalls �n an ord�nary revolut�on, the autocrat �s
revolut�onary and the people �s conservat�ve. But an attent�ve study
w�ll soon show you that the peoples are always extremely
conservat�ve.

Fa�lure �s the rule w�th these attempts. Whether effected by the
upper classes or the lower, revolut�ons do not change the souls of
peoples that have been a long t�me establ�shed. They only change
those th�ngs that are worn by t�me and ready to fall.

Ch�na �s at the present t�me mak�ng a very �nterest�ng but �mposs�ble
exper�ment, �n seek�ng, by means of the government, suddenly to
renew the �nst�tut�ons of the country. The revolut�on wh�ch overturned



the dynasty of her anc�ent sovere�gns was the �nd�rect consequence
of the d�scontent provoked by reforms wh�ch the government had
sought to �mpose w�th a v�ew to amel�orat�ng the cond�t�on of Ch�na.
The suppress�on of op�um and gam�ng, the reform of the army, and
the creat�on of schools, �nvolved an �ncrease of taxat�on wh�ch, as
well as the reforms themselves, greatly �nd�sposed the general
op�n�on.

A few cultured Ch�nese educated �n the schools of Europe prof�ted
by th�s d�scontent to ra�se the people and procla�m a republ�c, an
�nst�tut�on of wh�ch the Ch�nese could have had no concept�on.

It surely cannot long surv�ve, for the �mpulse wh�ch has g�ven b�rth to
�t �s not a movement of progress, but of react�on. The word republ�c,
to the Ch�naman �ntellectual�sed by h�s European educat�on, �s
s�mply synonymous w�th the reject�on of the yoke of laws, rules, and
long-establ�shed restra�nts. Cutt�ng off h�s p�gta�l, cover�ng h�s head
w�th a cap, and call�ng h�mself a Republ�can, the young Ch�naman
th�nks to g�ve the re�n to all h�s �nst�ncts. Th�s �s more or less the �dea
of a republ�c that a large part of the French people enterta�ned at the
t�me of the great Revolut�on.

Ch�na w�ll soon d�scover the fate that awa�ts a soc�ety depr�ved of the
armour slowly wrought by the past. After a few years of bloody
anarchy �t w�ll be necessary to establ�sh a power whose tyranny w�ll
�nev�tably be far severer than that wh�ch was overthrown. Sc�ence
has not yet d�scovered the mag�c r�ng capable of sav�ng a soc�ety
w�thout d�sc�pl�ne. There �s no need to �mpose d�sc�pl�ne when �t has
become hered�tary, but when the pr�m�t�ve �nst�ncts have been
allowed to destroy the barr�ers pa�nfully erected by slow ancestral
labours, they cannot be reconst�tuted save by an energet�c tyranny.

As a proof of these assert�ons we may �nstance an exper�ment
analogous to that undertaken by Ch�na; that recently attempted by
Turkey. A few years ago young men �nstructed �n European schools
and full of good �ntent�ons succeeded, w�th the a�d of a number of
off�cers, �n overthrow�ng a Sultan whose tyranny seemed
�nsupportable. Hav�ng acqu�red our robust Lat�n fa�th �n the mag�c



power of formulae, they thought they could establ�sh the
representat�ve system �n a country half-c�v�l�sed, profoundly d�v�ded
by rel�g�ous hatred, and peopled by d�vers races.

The attempt has not prospered h�therto. The authors of the
reformat�on had to learn that desp�te the�r l�beral�sm they were forced
to govern by methods very l�ke those employed by the government
overthrown. They could ne�ther prevent summary execut�ons nor
wholesale massacres of Chr�st�ans, nor could they remedy a s�ngle
abuse.

It would be unjust to reproach them. What �n truth could they have
done to change a people whose trad�t�ons have been f�xed so long,
whose rel�g�ous pass�ons are so �ntense, and whose Mohammedans,
although �n the m�nor�ty, leg�t�mately cla�m to govern the sacred c�ty
of the�r fa�th accord�ng to the�r code? How prevent Islam from
rema�n�ng the State rel�g�on �n a country where c�v�l law and rel�g�ous
law are not yet pla�nly separated, and where fa�th �n the Koran �s the
only t�e by wh�ch the �dea of nat�onal�ty can be ma�nta�ned?

It was d�ff�cult to destroy such a state of affa�rs, so that we were
bound to see the re-establ�shment of an autocrat�c organ�sat�on w�th
an appearance of const�tut�onal�sm—that �s to say, pract�cally the old
system once aga�n. Such attempts afford a good example of the fact
that a people cannot choose �ts �nst�tut�ons unt�l �t has transformed �ts
m�nd.

4. Soc�al elements wh�ch surv�ve the changes of Government after
Revolut�on.

What we shall say later on as to the stable foundat�on of the nat�onal
soul w�ll enable us to apprec�ate the force of systems of government
that have been long establ�shed, such as anc�ent monarch�es. A
monarch may eas�ly be overthrown by consp�rators, but these latter
are powerless aga�nst the pr�nc�ples wh�ch the monarch represents.
Napoleon at h�s fall was replaced not by h�s natural he�r, but by the



he�r of k�ngs. The latter �ncarnated an anc�ent pr�nc�ple, wh�le the son
of the Emperor person�f�ed �deas that were as yet �mperfectly
establ�shed �n men's m�nds.

For the same reason a m�n�ster, however able, however great the
serv�ces he has rendered to h�s country, can very rarely overthrow
h�s Sovere�gn. B�smarck h�mself could not have done so. Th�s great
m�n�ster had s�ngle-handed created the un�ty of Germany, yet h�s
master had only to touch h�m w�th h�s f�nger and he van�shed. A man
�s as noth�ng before a pr�nc�ple supported by op�n�on.

But even when, for var�ous reasons, the pr�nc�ple �ncarnated by a
government �s ann�h�lated w�th that government, as happened at the
t�me of the French Revolut�on, all the elements of soc�al organ�sat�on
do not per�sh at the same t�me.

If we knew noth�ng of France but the d�sturbances of the last
hundred years and more we m�ght suppose the country to l�ve �n a
state of profound anarchy. Now her econom�c, �ndustr�al, and even
her pol�t�cal l�fe man�fests, on the contrary, a cont�nu�ty that seems to
be �ndependent of all revolut�ons and governments.

The fact �s that bes�de the great events of wh�ch h�story treats are
the l�ttle facts of da�ly l�fe wh�ch the books neglect to tell. They are
ruled by �mper�ous necess�t�es wh�ch halt for no man. The�r total
mass forms the real framework of the l�fe of the people.

Wh�le the study of great events shows us that the nom�nal
government of France has been frequently changed �n the space of
a century, an exam�nat�on of the l�ttle da�ly events w�ll prove, on the
contrary, that her real government has been l�ttle altered.

Who �n truth are the real rulers of a people? K�ngs and m�n�sters, no
doubt, �n the great cr�ses of nat�onal l�fe, but they play no part
whatever �n the l�ttle real�t�es wh�ch make up the l�fe of every day.
The real d�rect�ng forces of a country are the adm�n�strat�ons,
composed of �mpersonal elements wh�ch are never affected by the
changes of government. Conservat�ve of trad�t�ons, they are



anonymous and last�ng, and const�tute an occult power before wh�ch
all others must eventually bow. The�r act�on has even �ncreased to
such a degree that, as we shall presently show, there �s a danger
that they may form an anonymous State more powerful than the
off�c�al State. France has thus come to be governed by heads of
departments and government clerks. The more we study the h�story
of revolut�ons the more we d�scover that they change pract�cally
noth�ng but the label. To create a revolut�on �s easy, but to change
the soul of a people �s d�ff�cult �ndeed.

CHAPTER IV

THE PART PLAYED BY THE PEOPLE IN REVOLUTIONS

1. The stab�l�ty and malleab�l�ty of the nat�onal m�nd.

The knowledge of a people at any g�ven moment of �ts h�story
�nvolves an understand�ng of �ts env�ronment and above all of �ts
past. Theoret�cally one may deny that past, as d�d the men of the
Revolut�on, as many men of the present day have done, but �ts
�nfluence rema�ns �ndestruct�ble.

In the past, bu�lt up by slow accumulat�ons of centur�es, was formed
the aggregat�on of thoughts, sent�ments, trad�t�ons, and prejud�ces
const�tut�ng the nat�onal m�nd wh�ch makes the strength of a race.
W�thout �t no progress �s poss�ble. Each generat�on would
necess�tate a fresh beg�nn�ng.

The aggregate compos�ng the soul of a people �s sol�dly establ�shed
only �f �t possesses a certa�n r�g�d�ty, but th�s r�g�d�ty must not pass a
certa�n l�m�t, or there would be no such th�ng as malleab�l�ty.

W�thout r�g�d�ty the ancestral soul would have no f�x�ty, and w�thout
malleab�l�ty �t could not adapt �tself to the changes of env�ronment
result�ng from the progress of c�v�l�zat�on.



Excess�ve malleab�l�ty of the nat�onal m�nd �mpels a people to
�ncessant revolut�ons. Excess of r�g�d�ty leads �t to decadence. L�v�ng
spec�es, l�ke the races of human�ty, d�sappear when, too f�xedly
establ�shed by a long past, they become �ncapable of adapt�ng
themselves to new cond�t�ons of ex�stence.

Few peoples have succeeded �n effect�ng a just equ�l�br�um between
these two contrary qual�t�es of stab�l�ty and malleab�l�ty. The Romans
�n ant�qu�ty and the Engl�sh �n modern t�mes may be c�ted among
those who have best atta�ned �t.

The peoples whose m�nd �s most f�xed and establ�shed often effect
the most v�olent revolut�ons. Not hav�ng succeeded �n evolv�ng
progress�vely, �n adapt�ng themselves to changes of env�ronment,
they are forced to adapt themselves v�olently when such adaptat�on
becomes �nd�spensable.

Stab�l�ty �s only acqu�red very slowly. The h�story of a race �s above
all the story of �ts long efforts to establ�sh �ts m�nd. So long as �t has
not succeeded �t forms a horde of barbar�ans w�thout cohes�on and
strength. After the �nvas�ons of the end of the Roman Emp�re France
took several centur�es to form a nat�onal soul.

She f�nally ach�eved one; but �n the course of centur�es th�s soul
f�nally became too r�g�d. W�th a l�ttle more malleab�l�ty, the anc�ent
monarchy would have been slowly transformed as �t was elsewhere,
and we should have avo�ded, together w�th the Revolut�on and �ts
consequences, the heavy task of remak�ng a nat�onal soul.

The preced�ng cons�derat�ons show us the part of race �n the genes�s
of revolut�ons, and expla�n why the same revolut�ons w�ll produce
such d�fferent effects �n d�fferent countr�es; why, for example, the
�deas of the French Revolut�on, welcomed w�th such enthus�asm by
some peoples, were rejected by others.

Certa�nly England, although a very stable country, has suffered two
revolut�ons and sla�n a k�ng; but the mould of her mental armour was
at once stable enough to reta�n the acqu�s�t�ons of the past and



malleable enough to mod�fy them only w�th�n the necessary l�m�ts.
Never d�d England dream, as d�d the men of the French Revolut�on,
of destroy�ng the ancestral her�tage �n order to erect a new soc�ety �n
the name of reason.

``Wh�le the Frenchman,'' wr�tes M. A. Sorel, ``desp�sed h�s
government, detested h�s clergy, hated the nob�l�ty, and revolted
aga�nst the laws, the Engl�shman was proud of h�s rel�g�on, h�s
const�tut�on, h�s ar�stocracy, h�s House of Lords. These were l�ke so
many towers of the form�dable Bast�lle �n wh�ch he entrenched
h�mself, under the Br�t�sh standard, to judge Europe and cover her
w�th contempt. He adm�tted that the command was d�sputed �ns�de
the fort, but no stranger must approach.''

The �nfluence of race �n the dest�ny of the peoples appears pla�nly �n
the h�story of the perpetual revolut�ons of the Span�sh republ�cs of
South Amer�ca. Composed of half-castes, that �s to say, of
�nd�v�duals whose d�verse hered�t�es have d�ssoc�ated the�r ancestral
character�st�cs, these populat�ons have no nat�onal soul and
therefore no stab�l�ty. A people of half-castes �s always
ungovernable.

If we would learn more of the d�fferences of pol�t�cal capac�ty wh�ch
the rac�al factor creates we must exam�ne the same nat�on as
governed by two races success�vely.

The event �s not rare �n h�story. It has been man�fested �n a str�k�ng
manner of late �n Cuba and the Ph�l�pp�nes, wh�ch passed suddenly
from the rule of Spa�n to that of the Un�ted States.

We know �n what anarchy and poverty Cuba ex�sted under Span�sh
rule; we know, too, to what a degree of prosper�ty the �sland was
brought �n a few years when �t fell �nto the hands of the Un�ted
States.

The same exper�ence was repeated �n the Ph�l�pp�nes, wh�ch for
centur�es had been governed by Spa�n. F�nally the country was no
more than a vast jungle, the home of ep�dem�cs of every k�nd, where



a m�serable populat�on vegetated w�thout commerce or �ndustry.
After a few years of Amer�can rule the country was ent�rely
transformed: malar�a, yellow fever, plague and cholera had ent�rely
d�sappeared. The swamps were dra�ned; the country was covered
w�th ra�lways, factor�es and schools. In th�rteen years the mortal�ty
was reduced by two-th�rds.

It �s to such examples that we must refer the theor�st who has not yet
grasped the profound s�gn�f�cance of the word race, and how far the
ancestral soul of a people rules over �ts dest�ny.

2. How the people regards Revolut�on.

The part of the people has been the same �n all revolut�ons. It �s
never the people that conce�ves them nor d�rects them. Its act�v�ty �s
released by means of leaders.

Only when the d�rect �nterests of the people are �nvolved do we see,
as recently �n Champagne, any fract�on of the people r�s�ng
spontaneously. A movement thus local�sed const�tutes a mere r�ot.

Revolut�on �s easy when the leaders are very �nfluent�al. Of th�s
Portugal and Braz�l have recently furn�shed proofs. But new �deas
penetrate the people very slowly �ndeed. Generally �t accepts a
revolut�on w�thout know�ng why, and when by chance �t does
succeed �n understand�ng why, the revolut�on �s over long ago.

The people w�ll create a revolut�on because �t �s persuaded to do so,
but �t does not understand very much of the �deas of �ts leaders; �t
�nterprets them �n �ts own fash�on, and th�s fash�on �s by no means
that of the true authors of the revolut�on. The French Revolut�on
furn�shed a str�k�ng example of th�s fact.

The Revolut�on of 1789 had as �ts real object the subst�tut�on of the
power of the nob�l�ty by that of the bourgeo�s�e; that �s, an old el�te



wh�ch had become �ncapable was to be replaced by a new el�te
wh�ch d�d possess capac�ty.

There was l�ttle quest�on of the people �n th�s f�rst phase of the
Revolut�on. The sovere�gnty of the people was procla�med, but �t
amounted only to the r�ght of elect�ng �ts representat�ves.

Extremely �ll�terate, not hop�ng, l�ke the m�ddle classes, to ascend the
soc�al scale, not �n any way feel�ng �tself the equal of the nobles, and
not asp�r�ng ever to become the�r equal, the people had v�ews and
�nterests very d�fferent to those of the upper classes of soc�ety.

The struggles of the assembly w�th the royal power led �t to call for
the �ntervent�on of the people �n these struggles. It �ntervened more
and more, and the bourgeo�s revolut�on rap�dly became a popular
revolut�on.

An �dea hav�ng no force of �ts own, and act�ng only by v�rtue of
possess�ng an affect�ve and myst�c substratum wh�ch supports �t, the
theoret�cal �deas of the bourgeo�s�e, before they could act on the
people, had to be transformed �nto a new and very def�n�te fa�th,
spr�ng�ng from obv�ous pract�cal �nterests.

Th�s transformat�on was rap�dly effected when the people heard the
men env�saged by �t as the Government assur�ng �t that �t was the
equal of �ts former masters. It began to regard �tself as a v�ct�m, and
proceeded to p�llage, burn, and massacre, �mag�n�ng that �n so do�ng
�t was exerc�s�ng a r�ght.

The great strength of the revolut�onary pr�nc�ples was that they gave
a free course to the �nst�ncts of pr�m�t�ve barbar�ty wh�ch had been
restra�ned by the secular and �nh�b�tory act�on of env�ronment,
trad�t�on, and law.

All the soc�al bonds that formerly conta�ned the mult�tude were day
by day d�ssolv�ng, so that �t conce�ved a not�on of unl�m�ted power,
and the joy of see�ng �ts anc�ent masters ferreted out and despo�led.



Hav�ng become the sovere�gn people, were not all th�ngs perm�ss�ble
to �t?

The motto of L�berty, Equal�ty, Fratern�ty, a true man�festat�on of hope
and fa�th at the beg�nn�ng of the Revolut�on, soon merely served to
cover a legal just�f�cat�on of the sent�ments of jealousy, cup�d�ty, and
hatred of super�ors, the true mot�ves of crowds unrestra�ned by
d�sc�pl�ne. Th�s �s why the Revolut�on so soon ended �n d�sorder,
v�olence, and anarchy.

From the moment when the Revolut�on descended from the m�ddle
to the lower classes of soc�ety, �t ceased to be a dom�nat�on of the
�nst�nct�ve by the rat�onal, and became, on the contrary, the effort of
the �nst�nct�ve to overpower the rat�onal.

Th�s legal tr�umph of the atav�st�c �nst�ncts was terr�ble. The whole
effort of soc�et�es an effort �nd�spensable to the�r cont�nued ex�stence
—had always been to restra�n, thanks to the power of trad�t�on,
customs, and codes, certa�n natural �nst�ncts wh�ch man has
�nher�ted from h�s pr�m�t�ve an�mal�ty. It �s poss�ble to dom�nate them
—and the more a people does overcome them the more c�v�l�sed �t �s
—but they cannot be destroyed. The �nfluence of var�ous exc�t�ng
causes w�ll read�ly result �n the�r reappearance.

Th�s �s why the l�berat�on of popular pass�ons �s so dangerous. The
torrent, once escaped from �ts bed, does not return unt�l �t has
spread devastat�on far and w�de. ``Woe to h�m who st�rs up the dregs
of a nat�on,'' sa�d R�varol at the beg�nn�ng of the Revolut�on. ``There
�s no age of enl�ghtenment for the populace.''

3. The supposed Part of the People dur�ng Revolut�on.

The laws of the psychology of crowds show us that the people never
acts w�thout leaders, and that although �t plays a cons�derable part �n
revolut�ons by follow�ng and exaggerat�ng the �mpulses rece�ved, �t
never d�rects �ts own movements.



In all pol�t�cal revolut�ons we d�scover the act�on of leaders. They do
not create the �deas wh�ch serve as the bas�s of revolut�ons, but they
ut�l�se them as a means of act�on. Ideas, leaders, arm�es, and
crowds const�tute four elements wh�ch all have the�r part to play �n
revolut�ons.

The crowd, roused by the leaders, acts espec�ally by means of �ts
mass. Its act�on �s comparable to that of the shell wh�ch perforates
an armour-plate by the momentum of a force �t d�d not create. Rarely
does the crowd understand anyth�ng of the revolut�ons accompl�shed
w�th �ts ass�stance. It obed�ently follows �ts leaders w�thout even
try�ng to f�nd out what they want. It overthrew Charles X. because of
h�s Ord�nances w�thout hav�ng any �dea of the contents of the latter,
and would have been greatly embarrassed had �t been asked at a
later date why �t overthrew Lou�s-Ph�l�ppe.

Dece�ved by appearances, many authors, from M�chelet to Aulard,
have supposed that the people effected our great Revolut�on.

``The pr�nc�pal actor,'' sa�d M�chelet, ``�s the people.''

``It �s an error to say,'' wr�tes M. Aulard, ``that the French Revolut�on
was effected by a few d�st�ngu�shed people or a few heroes. . . . I
bel�eve that �n the whole h�story of the per�od �ncluded between 1789
and 1799 not a s�ngle person stands out who led or shaped events:
ne�ther Lou�s XVI. nor M�rabeau nor Danton nor Robesp�erre. Must
we say that �t was the French people that was the real hero of the
French Revolut�on? Yes—prov�ded we see the French people not as
a mult�tude but as a number of organ�sed groups.''

And �n a recent work M. A. Coch�n �ns�sts on th�s concept�on of
popular act�on.

``And here �s the wonder: M�chelet �s r�ght. In proport�on as we know
them better the facts seem to consecrate the f�ct�on: th�s crowd,
w�thout ch�efs and w�thout laws, the very �mage of chaos, d�d for f�ve
years govern and command, speak and act, w�th a prec�s�on, a
cons�stency, and an ent�rety that were marvellous. Anarchy gave



lessons �n order and d�sc�pl�ne to the defeated party of order . . .
twenty-f�ve m�ll�ons of men, spread over an area of 30,000 square
leagues, acted as one.''

Certa�nly �f th�s s�multaneous conduct of the people had been
spontaneous, as the author supposes, �t would have been
marvellous. M. Aulard h�mself understands very well the
�mposs�b�l�t�es of such a phenomenon, for he �s careful, �n speak�ng
of the people, to say that he �s speak�ng of groups, and that these
groups may have been gu�ded by leaders:—

``And what, then, cemented the nat�onal un�ty? Who saved th�s
nat�on, attacked by the k�ng and rent by c�v�l war? Was �t Danton?
Was �t Robesp�erre? Was �t Carnot? Certa�nly these �nd�v�dual men
were of serv�ce: but un�ty was �n fact ma�nta�ned and �ndependence
assured by the group�ng of the French �nto communes and popular
soc�et�es—people's clubs. It was the mun�c�pal and Jacob�n
organ�sat�on of France that forced the coal�t�on of Europe to retreat.
But �n each group, �f we look more closely, there were two or three
�nd�v�duals more capable than the rest, who, whether leaders or led,
executed dec�s�ons and had the appearance of leaders, but who (�f,
for �nstance, we read the proceed�ngs of the people's clubs) seem to
us to have drawn the�r strength far more from the�r group than from
themselves.

M. Aulard's m�stake cons�sts �n suppos�ng that all these groups were
der�ved ``from a spontaneous movement of fratern�ty and reason.''
France at that t�me was covered w�th thousands of l�ttle clubs,
rece�v�ng a s�ngle �mpuls�on from the great Jacob�n Club of Par�s,
and obey�ng �t w�th perfect doc�l�ty. Th�s �s what real�ty teaches us,
though the �llus�ons of the Jacob�ns do not perm�t them to accept the
fact.[3]

[3] In the h�stor�cal manuals wh�ch M. Aulard has prepared for the
use of classes �n collaborat�on w�th M. Deb�dour the role attr�buted to



the people as an ent�ty �s even more marked. We see �t �nterven�ng
cont�nually and spontaneously; here are a few examples:—

The ``Day'' of June the 20th: ``The k�ng d�sm�ssed the G�rond�st
members. The people of Par�s, �nd�gnant, rose spontaneously and
�nvaded the Tu�ler�es.''

The ``Day'' of August 10th: ``The Leg�slat�ve Assembly dared not
overthrow �t; �t was the people of Par�s, a�ded by the Federals of the
Departments, who effected th�s revolut�on at the pr�ce of �ts blood.''

The confl�ct of the G�rond�sts and the Mounta�n: ``Th�s d�scord �n the
face of the enemy was dangerous. The people put an end to �t on the
days of the 31st of May and the 2nd of June, 1793, when �t forced
the Convent�on to expel the leaders of the G�ronde from �ts m�dst and
to decree the�r arrest.''

4. The Popular Ent�ty and �ts Const�tuent Elements.

In order to answer to certa�n theoret�cal concept�ons the people was
erected �nto a myst�c ent�ty, endowed w�th all the powers and all the
v�rtues, �ncessantly pra�sed by the pol�t�c�ans, and overwhelmed w�th
flattery. We shall see what we are to make of th�s concept�on of the
part played by the people �n the French Revolut�on.

To the Jacob�ns of th�s epoch, as to those of our own days, th�s
popular ent�ty const�tutes a super�or personal�ty possess�ng the
attr�butes, pecul�ar to d�v�n�t�es, of never hav�ng to answer for �ts
act�ons and never mak�ng a m�stake. Its w�shes must be humbly
acceded. The people may k�ll, burn, ravage, comm�t the most
fr�ghtful cruelt�es, glor�fy �ts hero to-day and throw h�m �nto the gutter
to-morrow; �t �s all one; the pol�t�c�ans w�ll not cease to vaunt �ts
v�rtues, �ts h�gh w�sdom, and to bow to �ts every dec�s�on.[4]



[4] These pretens�ons do at least seem to be grow�ng untenable to
the more advanced republ�cans.

``The rage w�th the soc�al�sts'' wr�tes M. Clemenceau, ``�s to endow
w�th all the v�rtues, as though by a superhuman reason, the crowd
whose reason cannot be much to boast of.'' The famous statesman
m�ght say more correctly that reason not only cannot be prom�nent �n
the crowd but �s pract�cally nonex�stent.

Now �n what does th�s ent�ty really cons�st, th�s myster�ous fet�ch
wh�ch revolut�on�sts have revered for more than a century?

It may be decomposed �nto two d�st�nct categor�es. The f�rst �ncludes
the peasants, traders, and workers of all sorts who need tranqu�ll�ty
and order that they may exerc�se the�r call�ng. Th�s people forms the
major�ty, but a major�ty wh�ch never caused a revolut�on. L�v�ng �n
labor�ous s�lence, �t �s �gnored by the h�stor�ans.

The second category, wh�ch plays a cap�tal part �n all nat�onal
d�sturbances, cons�sts of a subvers�ve soc�al res�due dom�nated by a
cr�m�nal mental�ty. Degenerates of alcohol�sm and poverty, th�eves,
beggars, dest�tute ``casuals,'' �nd�fferent workers w�thout
employment—these const�tute the dangerous bulk of the arm�es of
�nsurrect�on.

The fear of pun�shment prevents many of them from becom�ng
cr�m�nals at ord�nary t�mes, but they do become cr�m�nals as soon as
they can exerc�se the�r ev�l �nst�ncts w�thout danger.

To th�s s�n�ster substratum are due the massacres wh�ch sta�n all
revolut�ons.

It was th�s class wh�ch, gu�ded by �ts leaders, cont�nually �nvaded the
great revolut�onary Assembl�es. These reg�ments of d�sorder had no



other �deal than that of massacre, p�llage, and �ncend�ar�sm. The�r
�nd�fference to theor�es and pr�nc�ples was complete.

To the elements recru�ted from the lowest dregs of the populace are
added, by way of contag�on, a host of �dle and �nd�fferent persons
who are s�mply drawn �nto the movement. They shout because there
are men shout�ng, and revolt because there �s a revolt, w�thout
hav�ng the vaguest �dea of the cause of shout�ng or revolut�on. The
suggest�ve power of the�r env�ronment absolutely hypnot�ses them,
and �mpels them to act�on.

These no�sy and malef�cent crowds, the kernel of all �nsurrect�ons,
from ant�qu�ty to our own t�mes, are the only crowds known to the
orator. To the orator they are the sovere�gn people. As a matter of
fact th�s sovere�gn people �s pr�nc�pally composed of the lower
populace of whom Th�ers sa�d:—

``S�nce the t�me when Tac�tus saw �t applaud the cr�mes of the
emperors the v�le populace has not changed. These barbar�ans who
swarm at the bottom of soc�et�es are always ready to sta�n the
people w�th every cr�me, at the beck of every power, and to the
d�shonour of every cause.''

At no per�od of h�story was the role of the lowest elements of the
populat�on exerc�sed �n such a last�ng fash�on as �n the French
Revolut�on.

The massacres began as soon as the beast was uncha�ned—that �s,
from 1789, long before the Convent�on. They were carr�ed out w�th
all poss�ble ref�nements of cruelty. Dur�ng the k�ll�ng of September
the pr�soners were slowly chopped to b�ts by sabre- cuts �n order to
prolong the�r agon�es and amuse the spectators, who exper�enced
the greatest del�ght before the spectacle of the convuls�ons of the
v�ct�ms and the�r shr�eks of agony.

S�m�lar scenes were observed all over France, even �n the early days
of the Revolut�on, although the fore�gn war d�d not excuse them then,
nor any other pretext.



From March to September a whole ser�es of burn�ngs, k�ll�ngs, and
p�llag�ngs drenched all France �n blood. Ta�ne c�tes one hundred and
twenty such cases. Rouen, Lyons, Strasbourg, &c., fell �nto the
power of the populace.

The Mayor of Troyes, h�s eyes destroyed by blows of sc�ssors, was
murdered after hours of suffer�ng. The Colonel of Dragoons Belzuce
was cut to p�eces wh�le l�v�ng. In many places the hearts of the
v�ct�ms were torn out and carr�ed about the c�t�es on the po�nt of a
p�ke.

Such �s the behav�our of the base populace so soon as �mprudent
hands have broken the network of constra�nts wh�ch b�nds �ts
ancestral savagery. It meets w�th every �ndulgence because �t �s �n
the �nterests of the pol�t�c�ans to flatter �t. But let us for a moment
suppose the thousands of be�ngs who const�tute �t condensed �nto
one s�ngle be�ng. The personal�ty thus formed would appear as a
cruel and narrow and abom�nable monster, more horr�ble than the
blood�est tyrants of h�story.

Th�s �mpuls�ve and feroc�ous people has always been eas�ly
dom�nated so soon as a strong power has opposed �t. If �ts v�olence
�s unl�m�ted, so �s �ts serv�l�ty. All the despot�sms have had �t for the�r
servant. The Caesars are certa�n of be�ng accla�med by �t, whether
they are named Cal�gula, Nero, Marat, Robesp�erre, or Boulanger.

Bes�de these destruct�ve hordes whose act�on dur�ng revolut�on �s
cap�tal, there ex�sts, as we have already remarked, the mass of the
true people, wh�ch asks only the r�ght to labour. It somet�mes
benef�ts by revolut�ons, but never causes them. The revolut�onary
theor�sts know l�ttle of �t and d�strust �t, aware of �ts trad�t�onal and
conservat�ve bas�s. The res�stant nucleus of a country, �t makes the
strength and cont�nu�ty of the latter.

Extremely doc�le through fear, eas�ly �nfluenced by �ts leaders, �t w�ll
momentar�ly comm�t every excess wh�le under the�r �nfluence, but
the ancestral �nert�a of the race w�ll soon take charge aga�n, wh�ch �s
the reason why �t so qu�ckly t�res of revolut�on. Its trad�t�onal soul



qu�ckly �nc�tes �t to oppose �tself to anarchy when the latter goes too
far. At such t�mes �t seeks the leader who w�ll restore order.

Th�s people, res�gned and peaceable, has ev�dently no very lofty nor
compl�cated pol�t�cal concept�ons. Its governmental �deal �s always
very s�mple, �s someth�ng very l�ke d�ctatorsh�p. Th�s �s why, from the
t�mes of the Greeks to our own, d�ctatorsh�p has always followed
anarchy. It followed �t after the f�rst Revolut�on, when Bonaparte was
accla�med, and aga�n when, desp�te oppos�t�on, four success�ve
pleb�sc�tes ra�sed Lou�s Napoleon to the head of the republ�c, rat�f�ed
h�s coup d'etat, re-establ�shed the Emp�re, and �n 1870, before the
war, approved of h�s rule.

Doubtless �n these last �nstances the people was dece�ved. But
w�thout the revolut�onary consp�rac�es wh�ch led to d�sorder, �t would
not have been �mpelled to seek the means of escape therefrom.

The facts recalled �n th�s chapter must not be forgotten �f we w�sh
fully to comprehend the var�ous roles of the people dur�ng revolut�on.
Its act�on �s cons�derable, but very unl�ke that �mag�ned by the
legends whose repet�t�on alone const�tutes the�r v�tal�ty.

BOOK II

THE FORMS OF MENTALITY PREVALENT DURING REVOLUTION

CHAPTER I

INDIVIDUAL VARIATIONS OF CHARACTER IN TIME OF REVOLUTION

1. Transformat�ons of Personal�ty.

I have dwelt at length elsewhere upon a certa�n theory of character,
w�thout wh�ch �t �s absolutely �mposs�ble to understand d�vers



transformat�ons or �ncons�stenc�es of conduct wh�ch occur at certa�n
moments, notably �n t�me of revolut�on. Here are the pr�nc�pal po�nts
of th�s theory:

Every �nd�v�dual possesses, bes�des h�s hab�tual mental�ty, wh�ch,
when the env�ronment does not alter, �s almost constant, var�ous
poss�b�l�t�es of character wh�ch may be evoked by pass�ng events.

The people who surround us are the creatures of certa�n
c�rcumstances, but not of all c�rcumstances. Our ego cons�sts of the
assoc�at�on of �nnumerable cellular egos, the res�dues of ancestral
personal�t�es. By the�r comb�nat�on they form an equ�l�br�um wh�ch �s
fa�rly permanent when the soc�al env�ronment does not vary. As soon
as th�s env�ronment �s cons�derably mod�f�ed, as �n t�me of
�nsurrect�on, th�s equ�l�br�um �s broken, and the d�ssoc�ated elements
const�tute, by a fresh aggregat�on, a new personal�ty, wh�ch �s
man�fested by �deas, feel�ngs, and act�ons very d�fferent from those
formerly observed �n the same �nd�v�dual. Thus �t �s that dur�ng the
Terror we see honest bourgeo�s and peaceful mag�strates who were
noted for the�r k�ndness turned �nto bloodth�rsty fanat�cs.

Under the �nfluence of env�ronment the old personal�ty may therefore
g�ve place to one ent�rely new. For th�s reason the actors �n great
rel�g�ous and pol�t�cal cr�ses often seem of a d�fferent essence to
ourselves; yet they do not d�ffer from us; the repet�t�on of the same
events would br�ng back the same men.

Napoleon perfectly understood these poss�b�l�t�es of character when
he sa�d, �n Sa�nt Helena:—

``It �s because I know just how great a part chance plays �n our
pol�t�cal dec�s�ons, that I have always been w�thout prejud�ces, and
very �ndulgent as to the part men have taken dur�ng our
d�sturbances. . . . In t�me of revolut�on one can only say what one
has done; �t would not be w�se to say that one could not have done
otherw�se. . . . Men are d�ff�cult to understand �f we want to be just. . .
. Do they know themselves? Do they account for themselves very
clearly? There are v�rtues and v�ces of c�rcumstance.''



When the normal personal�ty has been d�saggregated under the
�nfluence of certa�n events, how does the new personal�ty form �tself?
By several means, the most act�ve of wh�ch �s the acqu�s�t�on of a
strong bel�ef. Th�s or�entates all the elements of the understand�ng,
as the magnet collects �nto regular curves the f�l�ngs of a magnet�c
metal.

Thus were formed the personal�t�es observed �n t�mes of great
cr�ses: the Crusades, the Reformat�on, the Revolut�on notably.

At normal t�mes the env�ronment var�es l�ttle, so that as a rule we see
only a s�ngle personal�ty �n the �nd�v�duals that surround us.
Somet�mes, however, �t happens that we observe several, wh�ch �n
certa�n c�rcumstances may replace one another.

These personal�t�es may be contrad�ctory and even �n�m�cal. Th�s
phenomenon, except�onal under normal cond�t�ons, �s cons�derably
accentuated �n certa�n patholog�cal cond�t�ons. Morb�d psychology
has recorded several examples of mult�ple personal�ty �n a s�ngle
subject, such as the cases c�ted by Morton Pr�nce and P�erre Janet.

In all these var�at�ons of personal�ty �t �s not the �ntell�gence wh�ch �s
mod�f�ed, but the feel�ngs, whose assoc�at�on forms the character.

2. Elements of Character Predom�nant �n T�me of Revolut�on.

Dur�ng revolut�on we see several sent�ments developed wh�ch are
commonly repressed, but to wh�ch the destruct�on of soc�al
constra�nts g�ves a free vent.

These constra�nts, cons�st�ng of the law, moral�ty, and trad�t�on, are
not always completely broken. Some surv�ve the upheaval and serve
to some extent to damp the explos�on of dangerous sent�ments.

The most powerful of these restra�nts �s the soul of the race. Th�s
determ�nes a manner of see�ng, feel�ng, and w�ll�ng common to the



major�ty of the �nd�v�duals of the same people; �t const�tutes a
hered�tary custom, and noth�ng �s more powerful than the t�es of
custom.

Th�s rac�al �nfluence l�m�ts the var�at�ons of a people and determ�nes
�ts dest�ny w�th�n certa�n l�m�ts �n sp�te of all superf�c�al changes.

For example, to take only the �nstances of h�story, �t would seem that
the mental�ty of France must have var�ed enormously dur�ng a s�ngle
century. In a few years �t passed from the Revolut�on to Caesar�sm,
returned to the monarchy, effected another Revolut�on, and then
summoned a new Caesar. In real�ty only the outs�des of th�ngs had
changed.

We cannot �ns�st further here on the l�m�ts of nat�onal var�ab�l�ty, but
must now cons�der the �nfluence of certa�n affect�ve elements, whose
development dur�ng revolut�on contr�butes to mod�fy �nd�v�dual or
collect�ve personal�t�es. In part�cular I w�ll ment�on hatred, fear,
amb�t�on, jealousy or envy, van�ty, and enthus�asm. We observe the�r
�nfluence dur�ng several of the upheavals of h�story, notably dur�ng
the course of the French Revolut�on, wh�ch w�ll furn�sh us w�th most
of our examples.

Hatred.—The hatred of persons, �nst�tut�ons, and th�ngs wh�ch
an�mated the men of the Revolut�on �s one of these affect�ve
phenomena wh�ch are the more str�k�ng the more one stud�es the�r
psychology. They detested, not only the�r enem�es, but the members
of the�r own party. ``If one were to accept unreservedly,'' sa�d a
recent wr�ter, ``the judgments wh�ch they expressed of one another,
we should have to conclude that they were all tra�tors and boasters,
all �ncapable and corrupt, all assass�ns or tyrants.'' We know w�th
what hatred, scarcely appeased by the death of the�r enem�es, men
persecuted the G�rond�sts, Danton�sts, Hebert�sts, Robesp�err�sts,
&c.

One of the ch�ef causes of th�s feel�ng res�ded �n the fact that these
fur�ous sectar�es, be�ng apostles �n possess�on of the absolute ver�ty,
were unable, l�ke all bel�evers, to tolerate the s�ght of �nf�dels. A



myst�c or sent�mental cert�tude �s always accompan�ed by the need
of forc�ng �tself on others, �s never conv�nced, and does not shr�nk
from wholesale slaughter when �t has the power to comm�t �t.

If the hatreds that d�v�ded the men of the Revolut�on had been of
rat�onal or�g�n they would not have lasted long, but, ar�s�ng from
affect�ve and myst�c factors, men could ne�ther forget nor forg�ve.
The�r sources be�ng �dent�cal �n the d�fferent part�es, they man�fested
themselves on every hand w�th �dent�cal v�olence.

It has been proved, by means of documents, that the G�rond�sts
were no less sangu�nary than the Montagnards. They were the f�rst
to declare, w�th Pet�on, that the vanqu�shed part�es should per�sh.
They also, accord�ng to M. Aulard, attempted to just�fy the
massacres of September. The Terror must not be cons�dered s�mply
as a means of defence, but as the general process of destruct�on to
wh�ch tr�umphant bel�evers have always treated the�r detested
enem�es. Men who can put up w�th the greatest d�vergence of �deas
cannot tolerate d�fferences of bel�ef.

In rel�g�ous or pol�t�cal warfare the vanqu�shed can hope for no
quarter. From Sulla, who cut the throats of two hundred senators and
f�ve or s�x thousand Romans, to the men who suppressed the
Commune, and shot down more than twenty thousand after the�r
v�ctory, th�s bloody law has never fa�led. Proved over and over aga�n
�n the past, �t w�ll doubtless be so �n the future.

The hatreds of the Revolut�on d�d not ar�se ent�rely from d�vergence
of bel�ef. Other sent�ments—envy, amb�t�on, and self-love—also
engendered them. The r�valry of �nd�v�duals asp�r�ng to power led the
ch�efs of the var�ous groups �n success�on to the scaffold.

We must remember, moreover, that the need of d�v�s�on and the
hatred result�ng therefrom seem to be const�tuent elements of the
Lat�n m�nd. They cost our Gaul�sh ancestors the�r �ndependence, and
had already struck Caesar.



``No c�ty,'' he sa�d, ``but was d�v�ded �nto two fact�ons; no canton, no
v�llage, no house �n wh�ch the sp�r�t of party d�d not breathe. It was
very rarely that a year went by w�thout a c�ty tak�ng up arms to attack
or repulse �ts ne�ghbours.''

As man has only recently entered upon the age of knowledge, and
has always h�therto been gu�ded by sent�ments and bel�efs, we may
conce�ve the vast �mportance of hatred as a factor of h�s h�story.

Commandant Col�n, professor at the College of War, remarks �n the
follow�ng terms on the �mportance of th�s feel�ng dur�ng certa�n wars:
—

``In war more than at any other t�me there �s no better �nsp�r�ng force
than hatred; �t was hatred that made Blucher v�ctor�ous over
Napoleon. Analyse the most wonderful manoeuvres, the most
dec�s�ve operat�ons, and �f they are not the work of an except�onal
man, a Freder�ck or a Napoleon, you w�ll f�nd they are �nsp�red by
pass�on more than by calculat�on. What would the war of 1870 have
been w�thout the hatred wh�ch we bore the Germans?''

The wr�ter m�ght have added that the �ntense hatred of the Japanese
for the Russ�ans, who had so hum�l�ated them, m�ght be classed
among the causes of the�r success. The Russ�an sold�ers, �gnorant
of the very ex�stence of the Japanese, had no an�mos�ty aga�nst
them, wh�ch was one of the reasons of the�r fa�lure.

There was assuredly a good deal of talk of fratern�ty at the t�me of
the Revolut�on, and there �s even more to-day. Pac�f�c�sm,
human�tar�an�sm, and sol�dar�ty have become catchwords of the
advanced part�es, but we know how profound are the hatreds
concealed beneath these terms, and what dangers overhang our
modern soc�ety.

Fear.—Fear plays almost as large a part �n revolut�ons as hatred.
Dur�ng the French Revolut�on there were many examples of great
�nd�v�dual courage and many exh�b�t�ons of collect�ve coward�ce.



Fac�ng the scaffold, the men of the Convent�on were always brave �n
the extreme; but before the threats of the r�oters who �nvaded the
Assembly they constantly exh�b�ted an excess�ve pus�llan�m�ty,
obey�ng the most absurd �njunct�ons, as we shall see �f we re-read
the h�story of the revolut�onary Assembl�es.

All the forms of fear were observed at th�s per�od. One of the most
w�despread was the fear of appear�ng moderate. Members of the
Assembl�es, publ�c prosecutors, representat�ves ``on m�ss�on,''
judges of the revolut�onary tr�bunals, &c., all sought to appear more
advanced than the�r r�vals. Fear was one of the pr�nc�pal elements of
the cr�mes comm�tted at th�s per�od. If by some m�racle �t could have
been el�m�nated from the revolut�onary Assembl�es, the�r conduct
would have been qu�te other than �t was, and the Revolut�on �tself
would have taken a very d�fferent d�rect�on.

Amb�t�on, Envy, Van�ty, &c.—In normal t�mes the �nfluence of these
var�ous affect�ve elements �s forc�bly conta�ned by soc�al necess�t�es.
Amb�t�on, for �nstance, �s necessar�ly l�m�ted �n a h�erarch�cal form of
soc�ety. Although the sold�er does somet�mes become a general, �t �s
only after a long term of serv�ce. In t�me of revolut�on, on the other
hand, there �s no need to wa�t. Every one may reach the upper ranks
almost �mmed�ately, so that all amb�t�ons are v�olently aroused. The
humblest man bel�eves h�mself f�tted for the h�ghest employments,
and by th�s very fact h�s van�ty grows out of all measure.

All the pass�ons be�ng more or less aroused, �nclud�ng amb�t�on and
van�ty, we see the development of jealousy and envy of those who
have succeeded more qu�ckly than others.

The effect of jealousy, always �mportant �n t�mes of revolut�on, was
espec�ally so dur�ng the great French Revolut�on. Jealousy of the
nob�l�ty const�tuted one of �ts most �mportant factors. The m�ddle
classes had �ncreased �n capac�ty and wealth, to the po�nt of
surpass�ng the nob�l�ty. Although they m�ngled w�th the nobles more
and more, they felt, none the less, that they were held at a d�stance,
and th�s they keenly resented. Th�s frame of m�nd had unconsc�ously



made the bourgeo�s�e keen supporters of the ph�losoph�c doctr�ne of
equal�ty.

Wounded self-love and jealousy were thus the causes of hatreds
that we can scarcely conce�ve today, when the soc�al �nfluence of the
nob�l�ty �s so small. Many members of the Convent�on—Carr�er,
Marat, and others—remembered w�th anger that they had once
occup�ed subord�nate pos�t�ons �n the establ�shments of great
nobles. Mme. Roland was never able to forget that, when she and
her mother were �nv�ted to the house of a great lady under the
anc�en reg�me, they had been sent to d�ne �n the servants' quarters.

The ph�losopher R�varol has very well descr�bed �n the follow�ng
passage, already c�ted by Ta�ne, the �nfluence of wounded self- love
and jealousy upon the revolut�onary hatreds:—

``It �s not,'' he wr�tes, ``the taxes, nor the lettres de cachet, nor any of
the other abuses of author�ty; �t �s not the s�ns of the �ntendants, nor
the long and ru�nous delays of just�ce, that has most angered the
nat�on; �t �s the prejud�ces of the nob�l�ty for wh�ch �t has exh�b�ted the
greatest hatred. What proves th�s clearly �s the fact that �t �s the
bourgeo�s, the men of letters, the men of money, �n fact all those who
are jealous of the nob�l�ty, who have ra�sed the poorer �nhab�tants of
the c�t�es aga�nst them, and the peasants �n the country d�str�cts.''

Th�s very true statement partly just�f�es the say�ng of Napoleon:

``Van�ty made the Revolut�on; l�berty was only the pretext.''

Enthus�asm.—The enthus�asm of the founders of the Revolut�on
equalled that of the apostles of the fa�th of Mohammed. And �t was
really a rel�g�on that the bourgeo�s of the f�rst Assembly thought to
found. They thought to have destroyed an old world, and to have
bu�lt a new one upon �ts ru�ns. Never d�d �llus�on more seduct�ve f�re
the hearts of men. Equal�ty and fratern�ty, procla�med by the new
dogmas, were to br�ng the re�gn of eternal happ�ness to all the
peoples. Man had broken for ever w�th a past of barbar�ty and
darkness. The regenerated world would �n future be �llum�nated by



the luc�d rad�ance of pure reason. On all hands the most br�ll�ant
orator�cal formulae saluted the expected dawn.

That th�s enthus�asm was so soon replaced by v�olence was due to
the fact that the awaken�ng was speedy and terr�ble. One can read�ly
conce�ve the �nd�gnant fury w�th wh�ch the apostles of the Revolut�on
attacked the da�ly obstacles opposed to the real�sat�on of the�r
dreams. They had sought to reject the past, to forget trad�t�on, to
make man over aga�n. But the past reappeared �ncessantly, and men
refused to change. The reformers, checked �n the�r onward march,
would not g�ve �n. They sought to �mpose by force a d�ctatorsh�p
wh�ch speed�ly made men regret the system abol�shed, and f�nally
led to �ts return.

It �s to be remarked that although the enthus�asm of the f�rst days d�d
not last �n the revolut�onary Assembl�es, �t surv�ved very much longer
�n the arm�es, and const�tuted the�r ch�ef strength. To tell the truth,
the arm�es of the Revolut�on were republ�can long before France
became so, and rema�ned republ�can long after France had ceased
to be so.

The var�at�ons of character cons�dered �n th�s chapter, be�ng
cond�t�oned by certa�n common asp�rat�ons and �dent�cal changes of
env�ronment, f�nally became concrete �n a small number of fa�rly
homogeneous mental�t�es. Speak�ng only of the more character�st�c,
we may refer them to four types: the Jacob�n, myst�c, revolut�onary,
and cr�m�nal mental�t�es.

CHAPTER II

THE MYSTIC MENTALITY AND THE JACOBIN MENTALITY

1. Class�f�cat�on of Mental�t�es predom�nant �n T�me of Revolut�on.



The class�f�cat�ons w�thout wh�ch the study of the sc�ences �s
�mposs�ble must necessar�ly establ�sh the d�scont�nuous �n the
cont�nuous, and for that reason are to a certa�n extent art�f�c�al. But
they are necessary, s�nce the cont�nuous �s only access�ble �n the
form of the d�scont�nuous.

To create broad d�st�nct�ons between the var�ous mental�t�es
observable �n t�me of revolut�on, as we are about to do, �s obv�ously
to separate elements wh�ch encroach upon one another, wh�ch are
fused or super�mposed. We must res�gn ourselves to los�ng a l�ttle �n
exact�tude �n order to ga�n �n luc�d�ty. The fundamental types
enumerated at the end of the preced�ng chapter, and wh�ch we are
about to descr�be, synthet�se groups wh�ch would escape analys�s
were we to attempt to study them �n all the�r complex�ty.

We have shown that man �s �nfluenced by d�fferent log�cs, wh�ch
under normal cond�t�ons ex�st �n juxtapos�t�on, w�thout mutually
�nfluenc�ng one another. Under the act�on of var�ous events they
enter �nto mutual confl�ct, and the �rreduc�ble d�fferences wh�ch d�v�de
them are v�s�bly man�fested, �nvolv�ng cons�derable �nd�v�dual and
soc�al upheavals.

Myst�c log�c, wh�ch we shall presently cons�der as �t appears �n the
Jacob�n m�nd, plays a very �mportant part. But �t �s not alone �n �ts
act�on. The other forms of log�c—affect�ve log�c, collect�ve log�c, and
rat�onal log�c—may predom�nate accord�ng to c�rcumstances.

2. The Myst�c Mental�ty.

Leav�ng as�de for the moment the �nfluence of affect�ve, rat�onal, and
collect�ve log�c, we w�ll occupy ourselves solely w�th the cons�derable
part played by the myst�c elements wh�ch have preva�led �n so many
revolut�ons, and notably �n the French Revolut�on.

The ch�ef character�st�c of the myst�c temperament cons�sts �n the
attr�but�on of a myster�ous power to super�or be�ngs or forces, wh�ch



are �ncarnated �n the form of �dols, fet�ches, words, or formulae.

The myst�c sp�r�t �s at the bottom of all the rel�g�ous and most pol�t�cal
bel�efs. These latter would often van�sh could we depr�ve them of the
myst�c elements wh�ch are the�r ch�ef support.

Grafted on the sent�ments and pass�onate �mpulses wh�ch �t d�rects,
myst�c log�c const�tutes the m�ght of the great popular movements.
Men who would be by no means ready to allow themselves to be
k�lled for the best of reasons w�ll read�ly sacr�f�ce the�r l�ves to a
myst�c �deal wh�ch has become an object of adorat�on.

The pr�nc�ples of the Revolut�on speed�ly �nsp�red a wave of myst�c
enthus�asm analogous to those provoked by the var�ous rel�g�ous
bel�efs wh�ch had preceded �t. All they d�d was to change the
or�entat�on of a mental ancestry wh�ch the centur�es had sol�d�f�ed.

So there �s noth�ng aston�sh�ng �n the savage zeal of the men of the
Convent�on. The�r myst�c mental�ty was the same as that of the
Protestants at the t�me of the Reformat�on. The pr�nc�pal heroes of
the Terror—Couthon, Sa�nt-Just, Robesp�erre, &c.—were Apostles.
L�ke Polyeuctes, destroy�ng the altars of the false gods to propagate
h�s fa�th, they dreamed of convert�ng the globe. The�r enthus�asm
sp�lled �tself over the earth. Persuaded that the�r magn�f�cent
formulae were suff�c�ent to overturn thrones, they d�d not hes�tate to
declare war upon k�ngs. And as a strong fa�th �s always super�or to a
doubtful fa�th, they v�ctor�ously faced all Europe.

The myst�c sp�r�t of the leaders of the Revolut�on was betrayed �n the
least deta�ls of the�r publ�c l�fe. Robesp�erre, conv�nced that he was
supported by the Alm�ghty, assured h�s hearers �n a speech that the
Supreme Be�ng had ``decreed the Republ�c s�nce the beg�nn�ng of
t�me.'' In h�s qual�ty of H�gh Pont�ff of a State rel�g�on he made the
Convent�on vote a decree declar�ng that ``the French People
recogn�ses the ex�stence of the Supreme Be�ng and the �mmortal�ty
of the soul.'' At the fest�val of th�s Supreme Be�ng, seated on a k�nd
of throne, he preached a lengthy sermon.



The Jacob�n Club, d�rected by Robesp�erre, f�nally assumed all the
funct�ons of a counc�l. There Max�m�l�en procla�med ``the �dea of a
Great Be�ng who watches over oppressed �nnocence and who
pun�shes tr�umphant cr�me.''

All the heret�cs who cr�t�c�sed the Jacob�n orthodoxy were
excommun�cated—that �s, were sent to the Revolut�onary Tr�bunal,
wh�ch they left only for the scaffold.

The myst�c mental�ty of wh�ch Robesp�erre was the most celebrated
representat�ve d�d not d�e w�th h�m. Men of �dent�cal mental�ty are to
be found among the French pol�t�c�ans of to-day. The old rel�g�ous
bel�efs no longer rule the�r m�nds, but they are the creatures of
pol�t�cal creeds wh�ch they would very soon force on others, as d�d
Robesp�erre, �f they had the chance of so do�ng. Always ready to k�ll
�f k�ll�ng would spread the�r fa�th, the myst�cs of all ages have
employed the same means of persuas�on as soon as they have
become the masters.

It �s therefore qu�te natural that Robesp�erre should st�ll have many
adm�rers. M�nds moulded l�ke h�s are to be met w�th �n the�r
thousands. H�s concept�ons were not gu�llot�ned w�th h�m. Old as
human�ty, they w�ll only d�sappear w�th the last bel�ever.

Th�s myst�c aspect of all revolut�ons has escaped the major�ty of the
h�stor�ans. They w�ll pers�st for a long t�me yet �n try�ng to expla�n by
means of rat�onal log�c a host of phenomena wh�ch have noth�ng to
do w�th reason. I have already c�ted a passage from the h�story of
MM. Lav�sse and Rambaud, �n wh�ch the Reformat�on �s expla�ned
as ``the result of the free �nd�v�dual reflect�ons suggested to s�mple
folk by an extremely p�ous consc�ence, and a bold and courageous
reason.''

Such movements are never comprehended by those who �mag�ne
that the�r or�g�n �s rat�onal. Pol�t�cal or rel�g�ous, the bel�efs wh�ch
have moved the world possess a common or�g�n and follow the
same laws. They are formed, not by the reason, but more often
contrary to reason. Buddh�sm, Chr�st�an�ty, Islam�sm, the



Reformat�on, sorcery, Jacob�n�sm, soc�al�sm, sp�r�tual�sm, &c., seem
very d�fferent forms of bel�ef, but they have, I repeat, �dent�cal myst�c
and affect�ve bases, and obey forms of log�c wh�ch have no aff�n�ty
w�th rat�onal log�c. The�r m�ght res�des prec�sely �n the fact that
reason has as l�ttle power to create them as to transform them.

The myst�c mental�ty of our modern pol�t�cal apostles �s strongly
marked �n an art�cle deal�ng w�th one of our recent m�n�sters, wh�ch I
c�te from a lead�ng journal:

``One may ask �nto what category does M. A——fall? Could we say,
for �nstance, that he belongs to the group of unbel�evers? Far from �t!
Certa�nly M. A—— has not adopted any pos�t�ve fa�th; certa�nly he
curses Rome and Geneva, reject�ng all the trad�t�onal dogmas and
all the known Churches. But �f he makes a clean sweep �t �s �n order
to found h�s own Church on the ground so cleared, a Church more
dogmat�c than all the rest; and h�s own �nqu�s�t�on, whose brutal
�ntolerance would have no reason to envy the most notor�ous of
Torquemadas.

`` `We cannot,' he says, `allow such a th�ng as scholast�c neutral�ty.
We demand lay �nstruct�on �n all �ts plen�tude, and are consequently
the enem�es of educat�onal l�berty.' If he does not suggest erect�ng
the stake and the pyre, �t �s only on account of the evolut�on of
manners, wh�ch he �s forced to take �nto account to a certa�n extent,
whether he w�ll or no. But, not be�ng able to comm�t men to the
torture, he �nvokes the secular arm to condemn the�r doctr�nes to
death. Th�s �s exactly the po�nt of v�ew of the great �nqu�s�tors. It �s
the same attack upon thought. Th�s freeth�nker has so free a sp�r�t
that every ph�losophy he does not accept appears to h�m, not only
r�d�culous and grotesque, but cr�m�nal. He flatters h�mself that he
alone �s �n possess�on of the absolute truth. Of th�s he �s so ent�rely
sure that everyone who contrad�cts h�m seems to h�m an execrable
monster and a publ�c enemy. He does not suspect for a moment that
after all h�s personal v�ews are only hypotheses, and that he �s all the
more laughable for cla�m�ng a D�v�ne r�ght for them prec�sely
because they deny d�v�n�ty. Or, at least, they profess to do so; but



they re-establ�sh �t �n another shape, wh�ch �mmed�ately makes one
regret the old. M. A—— �s a sectary of the goddess Reason, of
whom he has made a Moloch, an oppress�ve de�ty hungry for
sacr�f�ce. No more l�berty of thought for any one except for h�mself
and h�s fr�ends; such �s the free thought of M. A——. The outlook �s
truly attract�ve. But perhaps too many �dols have been cast down
dur�ng the last few centur�es for men to bow before th�s one.''



We must hope for the sake of l�berty that these gloomy fanat�cs w�ll
never f�nally become our masters.

G�ven the s�lent power of reason over myst�c bel�efs, �t �s qu�te
useless to seek to d�scuss, as �s so often done, the rat�onal value of
revolut�onary or pol�t�cal �deas. Only the�r �nfluence can �nterest us. It
matters l�ttle that the theor�es of the supposed equal�ty of men, the
or�g�nal goodness of mank�nd, the poss�b�l�ty of re-mak�ng soc�ety by
means of laws, have been g�ven the l�e by observat�on and
exper�ence. These empty �llus�ons must be counted among the most
potent mot�ves of act�on that human�ty has known.

3. The Jacob�n Mental�ty.

Although the term ``Jacob�n mental�ty'' does not really belong to any
true class�f�cat�on, I employ �t here because �t sums up a clearly
def�ned comb�nat�on wh�ch const�tutes a ver�table psycholog�cal
spec�es.

Th�s mental�ty dom�nates the men of the French Revolut�on, but �s
not pecul�ar to them, as �t st�ll represents one of the most act�ve
elements �n our pol�t�cs.

The myst�c mental�ty wh�ch we have already cons�dered �s an
essent�al factor of the Jacob�n m�nd, but �t �s not �n �tself enough to
const�tute that m�nd. Other elements, wh�ch we shall now exam�ne,
must be added.

The Jacob�ns do not �n the least suspect the�r myst�c�sm. On the
contrary, they profess to be gu�ded solely by pure reason. Dur�ng the
Revolut�on they �nvoked reason �ncessantly, and cons�dered �t as
the�r only gu�de to conduct.

The major�ty of h�stor�ans have adopted th�s rat�onal�st concept�on of
the Jacob�n m�nd, and Ta�ne fell �nto the same error. It �s �n the abuse



of rat�onal�sm that he seeks the or�g�n of a great proport�on of the
acts of the Jacob�ns. The pages �n wh�ch he has dealt w�th the
subject conta�n many truths, however, and as they are �n other ways
very remarkable, I reproduce the most �mportant passages here:—

``Ne�ther exaggerated self-love nor dogmat�c reason�ng �s rare �n the
human spec�es. In all countr�es these two roots of the Jacob�n sp�r�t
subs�st, secret and �ndestruct�ble. . . . At twenty years of age, when a
young man �s enter�ng �nto the world, h�s reason �s st�mulated
s�multaneously w�th h�s pr�de. In the f�rst place, whatever soc�ety he
may move �n, �t �s contempt�ble to pure reason, for �t has not been
constructed by a ph�losoph�c leg�slator accord�ng to a pr�nc�ple, but
success�ve generat�ons have arranged �t accord�ng to the�r mult�ple
and ever-chang�ng needs. It �s not the work of log�c, but of h�story,
and the young reasoner shrugs h�s shoulders at the s�ght of th�s old
bu�ld�ng, whose s�te �s arb�trary, whose arch�tecture �s �ncoherent,
and whose �nconven�ences are obv�ous. . . . The major�ty of young
people, above all those who have the�r way to make, are more or
less Jacob�n on leav�ng college. . . . Jacob�n�sm �s born of soc�al
decompos�t�on just as mushrooms are born of a ferment�ng so�l.
Cons�der the authent�c monuments of �ts thought—the speeches of
Robesp�erre and Sa�nt-Just, the debates of the Leg�slat�ve Assembly
and the Convent�on, the harangues, addresses, and reports of
G�rond�sts and Montagnards. Never d�d men speak so much to say
so l�ttle; the empty verb�age and swollen emphas�s swamp any truth
there may be beneath the�r monotony and the�r turg�d�ty. The Jacob�n
�s full of respect for the phantoms of h�s reason�ng bra�n; �n h�s eyes
they are more real than l�v�ng men, and the�r suffrage �s the only
suffrage he recogn�ses—he w�ll march onward �n all s�ncer�ty at the
head of a process�on of �mag�nary followers. The m�ll�ons of
metaphys�cal w�lls wh�ch he has created �n the �mage of h�s own w�ll
susta�n h�m by the�r unan�mous assent, and he w�ll project outwards,
l�ke a chorus of tr�umph and acclamat�on, the �nward echo of h�s own
vo�ce.''

Wh�le adm�r�ng Ta�ne's descr�pt�on, I th�nk he has not exactly
grasped the psychology of the Jacob�n.



The m�nd of the true Jacob�n, at the t�me of the Revolut�on as now,
was composed of elements wh�ch we must analyse �f we are to
understand �ts funct�on.

Th�s analys�s w�ll show �n the f�rst place that the Jacob�n �s not a
rat�onal�st, but a bel�ever. Far from bu�ld�ng h�s bel�ef on reason, he
moulds reason to h�s bel�ef, and although h�s speeches are steeped
�n rat�onal�sm he employs �t very l�ttle �n h�s thoughts and h�s
conduct.

A Jacob�n who reasoned as much as he �s accused of reason�ng
would be somet�mes access�ble to the vo�ce of reason. Now,
observat�on proves, from the t�me of the Revolut�on to our own days,
that the Jacob�n �s never �nfluenced by reason�ng, however just, and
�t �s prec�sely here that h�s strength res�des.

And why �s he not access�ble to reason? S�mply because h�s v�s�on
of th�ngs, always extremely l�m�ted, does not perm�t of h�s res�st�ng
the powerful and pass�onate �mpulses wh�ch gu�de h�m.

These two elements, feeble reason and strong pass�ons, would not
of themselves const�tute the Jacob�n m�nd. There �s another.

Pass�on supports conv�ct�ons, but hardly ever creates them. Now,
the true Jacob�n has forc�ble conv�ct�ons. What �s to susta�n them?
Here the myst�c elements whose act�on we have already stud�ed
come �nto play. The Jacob�n �s a myst�c who has replaced the old
d�v�n�t�es by new gods. Imbued w�th the power of words and
formulae, he attr�butes to these a myster�ous power. To serve these
ex�gent d�v�n�t�es he does not shr�nk from the most v�olent measures.
The laws voted by our modern Jacob�ns furn�sh a proof of th�s fact.

The Jacob�n mental�ty �s found espec�ally �n narrow and pass�onate
characters. It �mpl�es, �n fact, a narrow and r�g�d m�nd, �naccess�ble to
all cr�t�c�sm and to all cons�derat�ons but those of fa�th.

The myst�c and affect�ve elements wh�ch dom�nate the m�nd of the
Jacob�n condemn h�m to an extreme s�mpl�c�ty. Grasp�ng only the



superf�c�al relat�ons of th�ngs, noth�ng prevents h�m from tak�ng for
real�t�es the ch�mer�cal �mages wh�ch are born of h�s �mag�nat�on.
The sequence of phenomena and the�r results escape h�m. He never
ra�ses h�s eyes from h�s dream.

As we may see, �t �s not by the development of h�s log�cal reason
that the Jacob�n exceeds. He possesses very l�ttle log�c of th�s k�nd,
and therefore he often becomes dangerous. Where a super�or man
would hes�tate or halt the Jacob�n, who has placed h�s feeble reason
at the serv�ce of h�s �mpulses, goes forward w�th certa�nty.

So that although the Jacob�n �s a great reasoner, th�s does not mean
that he �s �n the least gu�ded by reason. When he �mag�nes he �s
be�ng led by reason �t �s really h�s pass�ons and h�s myst�c�sm that
lead h�m. L�ke all those who are conv�nced and hemmed �n by the
walls of fa�th, he can never escape therefrom.

A true aggress�ve theolog�an, he �s aston�sh�ngly l�ke the d�sc�ples of
Calv�n descr�bed �n a prev�ous chapter. Hypnot�sed by the�r fa�th,
noth�ng could deter them from the�r object. All those who
contrad�cted the�r art�cles of fa�th were cons�dered worthy of death.
They too seemed to be powerful reasoners. Ignorant, l�ke the
Jacob�ns, of the secret forces that led them, they bel�eved that
reason was the�r sole gu�de, wh�le �n real�ty they were the slaves of
myst�c�sm and pass�on.

The truly rat�onal�st�c Jacob�n would be �ncomprehens�ble, and would
merely make reason despa�r. The pass�onate and myst�cal Jacob�n
�s, on the contrary, eas�ly �ntell�g�ble.

W�th these three elements—a very weak reason�ng power, very
strong pass�ons, and an �ntense myst�c�sm—we have the true
psycholog�cal components of the m�nd of the Jacob�n.

CHAPTER III



THE REVOLUTIONARY AND CRIMINAL MENTALITIES

1. The Revolut�onary Mental�ty.

We have just seen that the myst�c elements are one of the
components of the Jacob�n mental�ty. We shall now see that they
enter �nto another form of mental�ty wh�ch �s also clearly def�ned, the
revolut�onary mental�ty.

In all ages soc�et�es have conta�ned a certa�n number of restless
sp�r�ts, unstable and d�scontented, ready to rebel aga�nst any
establ�shed order of affa�rs. They are actuated by the mere love of
revolt, and �f some mag�c power could real�se all the�r des�res they
would s�mply revolt aga�n.

Th�s spec�al mental�ty often results from a faulty adaptat�on of the
�nd�v�dual to h�s surround�ngs, or from an excess of myst�c�sm, but �t
may also be merely a quest�on of temperament or ar�se from
patholog�cal d�sturbances.

The need of revolt presents very d�fferent degrees of �ntens�ty, from
s�mple d�scontent expressed �n words d�rected aga�nst men and
th�ngs to the need of destroy�ng them. Somet�mes the �nd�v�dual
turns upon h�mself the revolut�onary frenzy that he cannot otherw�se
exerc�se. Russ�a �s full of these madmen, who, not content w�th
comm�tt�ng arson or throw�ng bombs at hazard �nto the crowd, f�nally
mut�late themselves, l�ke the Skopz�s and other analogous sects.

These perpetual rebels are generally h�ghly suggest�ble be�ngs,
whose myst�c mental�ty �s obsessed by f�xed �deas. Desp�te the
apparent energy �nd�cated by the�r act�ons they are really weak
characters, and are �ncapable of master�ng themselves suff�c�ently to
res�st the �mpulses that rule them. The myst�c sp�r�t wh�ch an�mates
them furn�shes pretexts for the�r v�olence, and enables them to
regard themselves as great reformers.

In normal t�mes the rebels wh�ch every soc�ety conta�ns are
restra�ned by the laws, by the�r env�ronment—�n short, by all the



usual soc�al constra�nts, and therefore rema�n undetected. But as
soon as a t�me of d�sturbance beg�ns these constra�nts grow weaker,
and the rebel can g�ve a free re�gn to h�s �nst�ncts. He then becomes
the accred�ted leader of a movement. The mot�ve of the revolut�on
matters l�ttle to h�m; he w�ll g�ve h�s l�fe �nd�fferently for the red flag or
the wh�te, or for the l�berat�on of a country wh�ch he has heard
vaguely ment�oned.

The revolut�onary sp�r�t �s not always pushed to the extremes wh�ch
render �t dangerous. When, �nstead of der�v�ng from affect�ve or
myst�c �mpulses, �t has an �ntellectual or�g�n, �t may become a source
of progress. It �s thanks to those sp�r�ts who are suff�c�ently
�ndependent to be �ntellectually revolut�onary that a c�v�l�sat�on �s able
to escape from the yoke of trad�t�on and hab�t when th�s becomes too
heavy. The sc�ences, arts, and �ndustr�es espec�ally have progressed
by the a�d of such men. Gal�leo, Lavo�s�er, Darw�n, and Pasteur were
such revolut�onar�es.

Although �t �s not necessary that a nat�on should possess any large
number of such sp�r�ts, �t �s very necessary that �t should possess
some. W�thout them men would st�ll be l�v�ng �n caves.

The revolut�onary audac�ty wh�ch results �n d�scover�es �mpl�es very
rare facult�es. It necess�tates notably an �ndependence of m�nd
suff�c�ent to escape from the �nfluence of current op�n�ons, and a
judgement that can grasp, under superf�c�al analog�es, the h�dden
real�t�es. Th�s form of revolut�onary sp�r�t �s creat�ve, wh�le that
exam�ned above �s destruct�ve.

The revolut�onary mental�ty may, therefore, be compared to certa�n
phys�olog�cal states �n the l�fe of the �nd�v�dual wh�ch are normally
useful, but wh�ch, when exaggerated, take a patholog�cal form wh�ch
�s always hurtful.

2. The Cr�m�nal Mental�ty.



All the c�v�l�sed soc�et�es �nev�tably drag beh�nd them a res�due of
degenerates, of the unadapted, of persons affected by var�ous ta�nts.
Vagabonds, beggars, fug�t�ves from just�ce, th�eves, assass�ns, and
starv�ng creatures that l�ve from day to day, may const�tute the
cr�m�nal populat�on of the great c�t�es. In ord�nary t�mes these waste
products of c�v�l�sat�on are more or less restra�ned by the pol�ce.
Dur�ng revolut�on noth�ng restra�ns them, and they can eas�ly grat�fy
the�r �nst�ncts to murder and plunder. In the dregs of soc�ety the
revolut�onar�es of all t�mes are sure of f�nd�ng recru�ts. Eager only to
k�ll and to plunder, l�ttle matters to them the cause they are sworn to
defend. If the chances of murder and p�llage are better �n the party
attacked, they w�ll promptly change the�r colours.

To these cr�m�nals, properly so called, the �ncurable plague of all
soc�et�es, we must add the class of sem�-cr�m�nals. Wrongdoers on
occas�on, they never rebel so long as the fear of the establ�shed
order restra�ns them, but as soon as �t weakens they enrol
themselves �n the army of revolut�on.

These two categor�es—hab�tual and occas�onal cr�m�nals—form an
army of d�sorder wh�ch �s f�t for noth�ng but the creat�on of d�sorder.
All the revolut�onar�es, all the founders of rel�g�ous or pol�t�cal
leagues, have constantly counted on the�r support.

We have already stated that th�s populat�on, w�th �ts cr�m�nal
mental�ty, exerc�sed a cons�derable �nfluence dur�ng the French
Revolut�on. It always f�gured �n the front rank of the r�ots wh�ch
occurred almost da�ly. Certa�n h�stor�ans have spoken w�th respect
and emot�on of the way �n wh�ch the sovere�gn people enforced �ts
w�ll upon the Convent�on, �nvad�ng the hall armed w�th p�kes, the
po�nts of wh�ch were somet�mes decorated w�th newly severed
heads. If we analyse the elements compos�ng the pretended
delegat�ons of the sovere�gn people, we shall f�nd that, apart from a
small number of s�mple souls who subm�tted to the �mpulses of the
leaders, the mass was almost ent�rely formed of the band�ts of whom
I have been speak�ng. To them were due the �nnumerable murders of



wh�ch the massacres of September and the k�ll�ng of the Pr�ncesse
de Lamballe were merely typ�cal.

They terror�sed all the great Assembl�es, from the Const�tuent
Assembly to the Convent�on, and for ten years they helped to ravage
France. If by some m�racle th�s army of cr�m�nals could have been
el�m�nated, the progress of the Revolut�on would have been very
d�fferent. They sta�ned �t w�th blood from �ts dawn to �ts decl�ne.
Reason could do noth�ng w�th them but they could do much aga�nst
reason.

CHAPTER IV

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF REVOLUTIONARY CROWDS

1. General Character�st�cs of the Crowd.

Whatever the�r or�g�n, revolut�ons do not produce the�r full effects
unt�l they have penetrated the soul of the mult�tude. They therefore
represent a consequence of the psychology of crowds.

Although I have stud�ed collect�ve psychology at length �n another
volume, I must here recall �ts pr�nc�pal laws.

Man, as part of a mult�tude, �s a very d�fferent be�ng from the same
man as an �solated �nd�v�dual. H�s consc�ous �nd�v�dual�ty van�shes �n
the unconsc�ous personal�ty of the crowd.

Mater�al contact �s not absolutely necessary to produce �n the
�nd�v�dual the mental�ty of the crowd. Common pass�ons and
sent�ments, provoked by certa�n events, are often suff�c�ent to create
�t.

The collect�ve m�nd, momentar�ly formed, represents a very spec�al
k�nd of aggregate. Its ch�ef pecul�ar�ty �s that �t �s ent�rely dom�nated



by unconsc�ous elements, and �s subject to a pecul�ar collect�ve
log�c.

Among the other character�st�cs of crowds, we must note the�r �nf�n�te
credul�ty and exaggerated sens�b�l�ty, the�r short- s�ghtedness, and
the�r �ncapac�ty to respond to the �nfluences of reason. Aff�rmat�on,
contag�on, repet�t�on, and prest�ge const�tute almost the only means
of persuad�ng them. Real�ty and exper�ence have no effect upon
them. The mult�tude w�ll adm�t anyth�ng; noth�ng �s �mposs�ble �n the
eyes of the crowd.

By reason of the extreme sens�b�l�ty of crowds, the�r sent�ments,
good or bad, are always exaggerated. Th�s exaggerat�on �ncreases
st�ll further �n t�mes of revolut�on. The least exc�tement w�ll then lead
the mult�tude to act w�th the utmost fury. The�r credul�ty, so great
even �n the normal state, �s st�ll further �ncreased; the most
�mprobable statements are accepted. Arthur Young relates that when
he v�s�ted the spr�ngs near Clermont, at the t�me of the French
Revolut�on, h�s gu�de was stopped by the people, who were
persuaded that he had come by order of the Queen to m�ne and
blow up the town. The most horr�ble tales concern�ng the Royal
Fam�ly were c�rculated, dep�ct�ng �t as a nest of ghouls and vamp�res.

These var�ous character�st�cs show that man �n the crowd descends
to a very low degree �n the scale of c�v�l�sat�on. He becomes a
savage, w�th all a savage's faults and qual�t�es, w�th all h�s
momentary v�olence, enthus�asm, and hero�sm. In the �ntellectual
doma�n a crowd �s always �nfer�or to the �solated un�t. In the moral
and sent�mental doma�n �t may be h�s super�or. A crowd w�ll comm�t a
cr�me as read�ly as an act of abnegat�on.

Personal character�st�cs van�sh �n the crowd, wh�ch exerts an
extraord�nary �nfluence upon the �nd�v�duals wh�ch form �t. The m�ser
becomes generous, the scept�c a bel�ever, the honest man a
cr�m�nal, the coward a hero. Examples of such transformat�ons
abounded dur�ng the great Revolut�on.



As part of a jury or a parl�ament, the collect�ve man renders verd�cts
or passes laws of wh�ch he would never have dreamed �n h�s
�solated cond�t�on.

One of the most notable consequences of the �nfluence of a
collect�v�ty upon the �nd�v�duals who compose �t �s the un�f�cat�on of
the�r sent�ments and w�lls. Th�s psycholog�cal un�ty confers a
remarkable force upon crowds.

The format�on of such a mental un�ty results ch�efly from the fact that
�n a crowd gestures and act�ons are extremely contag�ous.
Acclamat�ons of hatred, fury, or love are �mmed�ately approved and
repeated.

What �s the or�g�n of these common sent�ments, th�s common w�ll?
They are propagated by contag�on, but a po�nt of departure �s
necessary before th�s contag�on can take effect. W�thout a leader the
crowd �s an amorphous ent�ty �ncapable of act�on.

A knowledge of the laws relat�ng to the psychology of crowds �s
�nd�spensable to the �nterpretat�on of the elements of our Revolut�on,
and to a comprehens�on of the conduct of revolut�onary assembl�es,
and the s�ngular transformat�ons of the �nd�v�duals who form part of
them. Pushed by the unconsc�ous forces of the collect�ve soul, they
more often than not say what they d�d not �ntend, and vote what they
would not have w�shed to vote.

Although the laws of collect�ve psychology have somet�mes been
d�v�ned �nst�nct�vely by super�or statesmen, the major�ty of
Governments have not understood and do not understand them. It �s
because they do not understand them that so many of them have
fallen so eas�ly. When we see the fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch certa�n
Governments were overthrown by an �ns�gn�f�cant r�ot—as happened
�n the case of the monarchy of Lou�s-Ph�l�ppe—the dangers of an
�gnorance of collect�ve psychology are ev�dent. The marshal �n
command of the troops �n 1848, wh�ch were more than suff�c�ent to
defend the k�ng, certa�nly d�d not understand that the moment he
allowed the crowd to m�ngle w�th the troops the latter, paralysed by



suggest�on and contag�on, would cease to do the�r duty. Ne�ther d�d
he know that as the mult�tude �s extremely sens�ble to prest�ge �t
needs a great d�splay of force to �mpress �t, and that such a d�splay
w�ll at once suppress host�le demonstrat�ons. He was equally
�gnorant of the fact that all gather�ngs should be d�spersed
�mmed�ately. All these th�ngs have been taught by exper�ence, but �n
1848 these lessons had not been grasped. At the t�me of the great
Revolut�on the psychology of crowds was even less understood.

2. How the Stab�l�ty of the Rac�al M�nd l�m�ts the Osc�llat�ons of the
M�nd of the Crowd.

A people can �n a sense be l�kened to a crowd. It possesses certa�n
character�st�cs, but the osc�llat�ons of these character�st�cs are
l�m�ted by the soul or m�nd of the race. The m�nd of the race has a
f�x�ty unknown to the trans�tory m�nd of the crowd.

When a people possesses an ancestral soul establ�shed by a long
past the soul of the crowd �s always dom�nated thereby.

A people d�ffers from a crowd also �n that �t �s composed of a
collect�on of groups, each hav�ng d�fferent �nterests and pass�ons. In
a crowd properly so-called—a popular assembly, for example—there
are un�t�es wh�ch may belong to very d�fferent soc�al categor�es.

A people somet�mes seems as mob�le as a crowd, but we must not
forget that beh�nd �ts mob�l�ty, �ts enthus�asms, �ts v�olence and
destruct�veness, the extremely tenac�ous and conservat�ve �nst�ncts
of the rac�al m�nd pers�st. The h�story of the Revolut�on and the
century wh�ch has followed shows how the conservat�ve sp�r�t f�nally
overcomes the sp�r�t of destruct�on. More than one system of
government wh�ch the people has shattered has been restored by
the people.

It �s not as easy to work upon the m�nd of the people—that �s, the
m�nd of the race—as on the m�nd of a crowd. The means of act�on



are �nd�rect and slower (journals, conferences, speeches, books,
&c.). The elements of persuas�on always come under the head�ngs
already g�ven: aff�rmat�on, repet�t�on, prest�ge, and contag�on.

Mental contag�on may affect a whole people �nstantaneously, but
more often �t operates slowly, creep�ng from group to group. Thus
was the Reformat�on propagated �n France.

A people �s far less exc�table than a crowd; but certa�n events—
nat�onal �nsults, threats of �nvas�on, &c.—may arouse �t �nstantly.
Such a phenomenon was observed on several occas�ons dur�ng the
Revolut�on, notably at the t�me of the �nsolent man�festo �ssued by
the Duke of Brunsw�ck. The Duke knew l�ttle �ndeed of the
psychology of the French race when he proffered h�s threats. Not
only d�d he cons�derably prejud�ce the cause of Lou�s XVI.; but he
also damaged h�s own, s�nce h�s �ntervent�on ra�sed from the so�l an
army eager to f�ght h�m.

Th�s sudden explos�on of feel�ng throughout a whole race has been
observed �n all nat�ons. Napoleon d�d not understand the power of
such explos�ons when he �nvaded Spa�n and Russ�a. One may eas�ly
d�saggregate the fac�le m�nd of a crowd, but one can do noth�ng
before the permanent soul of a race. Certa�nly the Russ�an peasant
�s a very �nd�fferent be�ng, gross and narrow by nature, yet at the f�rst
news of �nvas�on he was transformed. One may judge of th�s fact on
read�ng a letter wr�tten by El�zabeth, w�fe of the Emperor Alexander I.

``From the moment when Napoleon had crossed our front�ers �t was
as though an electr�c spark had spread through all Russ�a; and �f the
�mmens�ty of �ts area had made �t poss�ble for the news to penetrate
s�multaneously to every corner of the Emp�re a cry of �nd�gnat�on
would have ar�sen so terr�ble that I bel�eve �t would have resounded
to the ends of the earth. As Napoleon advances th�s feel�ng �s
grow�ng yet stronger. Old men who have lost all or nearly all the�r
goods are say�ng: `We shall f�nd a way of l�v�ng. Anyth�ng �s
preferable to a shameful peace.' Women all of whose k�n are �n the
army regard the dangers they are runn�ng as secondary, and fear
noth�ng but peace. Happ�ly th�s peace, wh�ch would be the death-



warrant of Russ�a, w�ll not be negot�ated; the Emperor does not
conce�ve of such an �dea, and even �f he would he could not. Th�s �s
the hero�c s�de of our pos�t�on.''

The Empress descr�bes to her mother the two follow�ng tra�ts, wh�ch
g�ve some �dea of the degree of res�stance of wh�ch the soul of the
Russ�an �s capable:—

``The Frenchmen had caught some unhappy peasants �n Moscow,
whom they thought to force to serve �n the�r ranks, and �n order that
they should not be able to escape they branded the�r hands as one
brands horses �n the stud. One of them asked what th�s mark meant;
he was told �t s�gn�f�ed that he was a French sold�er. `What! I am a
sold�er of the Emperor of the French!' he sa�d. And �mmed�ately he
took h�s hatchet, cut off h�s hand, and threw �t at the feet of those
present, say�ng, `Take �t—there's your mark!'

``At Moscow, too, the French had taken a score of peasants of whom
they w�shed to make an example �n order to fr�ghten the v�llagers,
who were p�ck�ng off the French forag�ng part�es and were mak�ng
war as well as the detachments of regular troops. They ranged them
aga�nst a wall and read the�r sentence �n Russ�an. They wa�ted for
them to beg for mercy: �nstead of that they took farewell of one
another and made the�r s�gn of the cross. The French f�red on the
f�rst of them; they wa�ted for the rest to beg for pardon �n the�r terror,
and to prom�se to change the�r conduct. They f�red on the second,
and on the th�rd, and so on all the twenty, w�thout a s�ngle one
hav�ng attempted to �mplore the clemency of the enemy. Napoleon
has not once had the pleasure of profan�ng th�s word �n Russ�a.''

Among the character�st�cs of the popular m�nd we must ment�on that
�n all peoples and all ages �t has been saturated w�th myst�c�sm. The
people w�ll always be conv�nced that super�or be�ngs—d�v�n�t�es,
Governments, or great men—have the power to change th�ngs at
w�ll. Th�s myst�c s�de produces an �ntense need of adorat�on. The
people must have a fet�ch, e�ther a man or a doctr�ne. Th�s �s why,
when threatened w�th anarchy, �t calls for a Mess�ah to save �t.



L�ke the crowd, but more slowly, the people read�ly passes from
adorat�on to hatred. A man may be the hero of the people at one
per�od, and f�nally earn �ts curses. These var�at�ons of popular
op�n�on concern�ng pol�t�cal personal�t�es may be observed �n all
t�mes. The h�story of Cromwell furn�shes us w�th a very cur�ous
example.[5]

[5] After hav�ng overthrown a dynasty and refused a crown he was
bur�ed l�ke a k�ng among k�ngs. Two years later h�s body was torn
from the tomb, and h�s head, cut off by the execut�oner, was exposed
above the gate of the House of Parl�ament. A l�ttle wh�le ago a statue
was ra�sed to h�m. The old anarch�st turned autocrat now f�gures �n
the gallery of dem�gods.

4. The Role of the Leader �n Revolut�onary Movements.

All the var�et�es of crowds—homogeneous and heterogeneous,
assembl�es, peoples, clubs, &c.—are, as we have often repeated,
aggregates �ncapable of un�ty and act�on so long as they f�nd no
master to lead them.

I have shown elsewhere, mak�ng use of certa�n phys�olog�cal
exper�ments, that the unconsc�ous collect�ve m�nd of the crowd
seems bound up w�th the m�nd of the leader. The latter g�ves �t a
s�ngle w�ll and �mposes absolute obed�ence.

The leader acts espec�ally through suggest�on. H�s success depends
on h�s fash�on of provok�ng th�s suggest�on. Many exper�ments have
shown to what po�nt a collect�v�ty may be subjected to suggest�on.[6]

[6] Among the numerous exper�ments made to prove th�s fact one of
the most remarkable was performed on the pup�ls of h�s class by
Professor Glosson and publ�shed �n the Revue Sc�ent�f�que for
October 28, 1899.



``I prepared a bottle f�lled w�th d�st�lled water carefully wrapped �n
cotton and packed �n a box. After several other exper�ments I stated
that I w�shed to measure the rap�d�ty w�th wh�ch an odour would
d�ffuse �tself through the a�r, and asked those present to ra�se the�r
hands the moment they perce�ved the odour. . . . I took out the bottle
and poured the water on the cotton, turn�ng my head away dur�ng
the operat�on, then took up a stop-watch and awa�ted the result. . . . I
expla�ned that I was absolutely sure that no one present had ever
smelt the odour of the chem�cal compos�t�on I had sp�lt. . . . At the
end of f�fteen seconds the major�ty of those �n front had held up the�r
hands, and �n forty seconds the odour had reached the back of the
hall by fa�rly regular waves. About three-quarters of those present
declared that they perce�ved the odour. A larger number would
doubtless have succumbed to suggest�on, �f at the end of a m�nute I
had not been forced to stop the exper�ment, some of those �n the
front rows be�ng unpleasantly affected by the odour, and w�sh�ng to
leave the hall.''

Accord�ng to the suggest�ons of the leaders, the mult�tude w�ll be
calm, fur�ous, cr�m�nal, or hero�c. These var�ous suggest�ons may
somet�mes appear to present a rat�onal aspect, but they w�ll only
appear to be reasonable. A crowd �s �n real�ty �naccess�ble to reason;
the only �deas capable of �nfluenc�ng �t w�ll always be sent�ments
evoked �n the form of �mages.

The h�story of the Revolut�on shows on every page how eas�ly the
mult�tude follows the most contrad�ctory �mpulses g�ven by �ts
d�fferent leaders. We see �t applaud just as v�gorously at the tr�umph
of the G�rond�sts, the Hebert�sts, the Danton�sts, and the Terror�sts
as at the�r success�ve downfalls. One may be qu�te sure, also, that
the crowd understood noth�ng of these events.

At a d�stance one can only confusedly perce�ve the part played by
the leaders, for they commonly work �n the shade. To grasp th�s
clearly we must study them �n contemporary events. We shall then
see how read�ly the leader can provoke the most v�olent popular



movements. We are not th�nk�ng here of the str�kes of the postmen
or ra�lway men, �n wh�ch the d�scontent of the employees m�ght
�ntervene, but of events �n wh�ch the crowd was not �n the least
�nterested. Such, for example, was the popular r�s�ng provoked by a
few Soc�al�st leaders am�dst the Par�s�an populace on the morrow of
the execut�on of Ferrer, �n Spa�n. The French crowd had never heard
of Ferrer. In Spa�n h�s execut�on was almost unnot�ced. In Par�s the
�nc�tements of a few leaders suff�ced to hurl a regular popular army
upon the Span�sh Embassy, w�th the �ntent�on of burn�ng �t. Part of
the garr�son had to be employed to protect �t. Energet�cally repulsed,
the assa�lants contented themselves w�th sack�ng a few shops and
bu�ld�ng some barr�cades.

At the same t�me, the leaders gave another proof of the�r �nfluence.
F�nally understand�ng that the burn�ng of a fore�gn embassy m�ght be
extremely dangerous, they ordered a pac�f�c demonstrat�on for the
follow�ng day, and were as fa�thfully obeyed as �f they had ordered
the most v�olent r�ot. No example could better show the �mportance
of leaders and the subm�ss�on of the crowd

The h�stor�ans who, from M�chelet to M. Aulard, have represented
the revolut�onary crowd as hav�ng acted on �ts own �n�t�at�ve, w�thout
leaders, do not comprehend �ts psychology.

CHAPTER V

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF THE REVOLUTIONARY ASSEMBLIES

1. Psycholog�cal Character�st�cs of the great Revolut�onary
Assembl�es.

A great pol�t�cal assembly, a parl�ament for example, �s a crowd, but
a crowd wh�ch somet�mes fa�ls �n effectual act�on on account of the
contrary sent�ments of the host�le groups compos�ng �t.



The presence of these groups, actuated by d�fferent �nterests, must
make us cons�der an assembly as formed of super�mposed and
heterogeneous crowds, each obey�ng �ts part�cular leaders. The law
of the mental un�ty of crowds �s man�fested only �n each group, and �t
�s only as a result of except�onal c�rcumstances that the d�fferent
groups act w�th a s�ngle �ntent�on.

Each group �n an assembly represents a s�ngle be�ng. The
�nd�v�duals contr�but�ng to the format�on of th�s be�ng are no longer
themselves, and w�ll unhes�tat�ngly vote aga�nst the�r conv�ct�ons and
the�r w�shes. On the eve of the day when Lou�s XVI. was to be
condemned Vergn�aud protested w�th �nd�gnat�on aga�nst the
suggest�on that he should vote for h�s death; but he d�d so vote on
the follow�ng day.

The act�on of a group cons�sts ch�efly �n fort�fy�ng hes�tat�ng op�n�ons.
All feeble �nd�v�dual conv�ct�ons become conf�rmed upon becom�ng
collect�ve.

Leaders of great repute or unusual v�olence can somet�mes, by
act�ng on all the groups of an assembly, make them a s�ngle crowd.
The major�ty of the members of the Convent�on enacted measures
ent�rely contrary to the�r op�n�ons under the �nfluence of a very small
number of such leaders.

Collect�v�t�es have always g�ven way before act�ve sectar�es. The
h�story of the revolut�onary Assembl�es shows how pus�llan�mous
they were, desp�te the boldness of the�r language respect�ng k�ngs,
before the leaders of the popular r�ots. The �nvas�on of a band of
energumens commanded by an �mper�ous leader was enough to
make them vote then and there the most absurd and contrad�ctory
measures.

An assembly, hav�ng the character�st�cs of a crowd, w�ll, l�ke a crowd,
be extreme �n �ts sent�ments. Excess�ve �n �ts v�olence, �t w�ll be
excess�ve �n �ts coward�ce. In general �t w�ll be �nsolent to the weak
and serv�le before the strong.



We remember the fearful hum�l�ty of the Parl�ament when the
youthful Lou�s XIV. entered, wh�p �n hand, to pronounce h�s br�ef
speech. We know w�th what �ncreas�ng �mpert�nence the Const�tuent
Assembly treated Lou�s XVI. as �t felt that he was becom�ng
defenceless. F�nally, we recall the terror of the Convent�on under the
re�gn of Robesp�erre.

Th�s character�st�c of assembl�es be�ng a general law, the
convocat�on of an assembly by a sovere�gn when h�s power �s fa�l�ng
must be regarded as a gross error �n psychology. The assembl�ng of
the States General cost the l�fe of Lou�s XVI. It all but lost Henry III.
h�s throne, when, obl�ged to leave Par�s, he had the unhappy �dea of
assembl�ng the Estates at Blo�s. Consc�ous of the weakness of the
k�ng, the Estates at once spoke as masters of the s�tuat�on,
mod�fy�ng taxes, d�sm�ss�ng off�c�als, and cla�m�ng that the�r
dec�s�ons should have the force of law.

Th�s progress�ve exaggerat�on of sent�ments was pla�nly
demonstrated �n all the assembl�es of the Revolut�on. The
Const�tuent Assembly, at f�rst extremely respectful toward the royal
author�ty and �ts prerogat�ves, f�nally procla�med �tself a sovere�gn
Assembly, and treated Lou�s XVI as a mere off�c�al. The Convent�on,
after relat�vely moderate beg�nn�ngs, ended w�th a prel�m�nary form
of the Terror, when judgments were st�ll surrounded by certa�n legal
guarantees: then, qu�ckly �ncreas�ng �ts powers, �t enacted a law
depr�v�ng all accused persons of the r�ght of defence, perm�tt�ng the�r
condemnat�on upon the mere susp�c�on of be�ng suspect. Y�eld�ng
more and more to �ts sangu�nary frenzy, �t f�nally dec�mated �tself.
G�rond�sts, Hebert�sts, Danton�sts, and Robesp�err�sts success�vely
ended the�r careers at the hands of the execut�oner.

Th�s exaggerat�on of the sent�ments of assembl�es expla�ns why they
were always so l�ttle able to control the�r own dest�n�es and why they
so often arr�ved at conclus�ons exactly contrary to the ends
proposed. Cathol�c and royal�st, the Const�tuent Assembly, �nstead of
the const�tut�onal monarchy �t w�shed to establ�sh and the rel�g�on �t



w�shed to defend, rap�dly led France to a v�olent republ�c and the
persecut�on of the clergy.

Pol�t�cal assembl�es are composed, as we have seen, of
heterogeneous groups, but they have somet�mes been formed of
homogeneous groups, as, for �nstance, certa�n of the clubs, wh�ch
played so enormous a part dur�ng the Revolut�on, and whose
psychology deserves a spec�al exam�nat�on.

2. The Psychology of the Revolut�onary Clubs.

Small assembl�es of men possess�ng the same op�n�ons, the same
bel�efs, and the same �nterests, wh�ch el�m�nate all d�ssent�ent
vo�ces, d�ffer from the great assembl�es by the un�ty of the�r
sent�ments and therefore the�r w�lls. Such were the communes, the
rel�g�ous congregat�ons, the corporat�ons, and the clubs dur�ng the
Revolut�on, the secret soc�et�es dur�ng the f�rst half of the n�neteenth
century, and the Freemasons and synd�cal�sts of to-day.

The po�nts of d�fference between a heterogeneous assembly and a
homogeneous club must be thoroughly grasped �f we are to
comprehend the progress of the French Revolut�on. Unt�l the
D�rectory and espec�ally dur�ng the Convent�on the Revolut�on was
d�rected by the clubs.

Desp�te the un�ty of w�ll due to the absence of d�ss�dent part�es the
clubs obey the laws of the psychology of crowds. They are
consequently subjugated by leaders. Th�s we see espec�ally �n the
Jacob�n Club, wh�ch was dom�nated by Robesp�erre.

The funct�on of the leader of a club, a homogeneous crowd, �s far
more d�ff�cult than that of a leader of a heterogeneous crowd. The
latter may eas�ly be led by harp�ng on a small number of str�ngs, but
�n a homogeneous group l�ke a club, whose sent�ments and �nterests
are �dent�cal, the leader must know how to humour them and �s often
h�mself led.



Part of the strength of homogeneous agglomerat�ons res�des �n the�r
anonym�ty. We know that dur�ng the Commune of 1871 a few anonymous
orders suff�ced to effect the burn�ng of the f�nest monuments of Par�s: the
Hotel de V�lle, the Tu�ler�es, the Cour des Comptes, the bu�ld�ngs of the
Leg�on of Honour, &c. A br�ef order from the anonymous comm�ttees, ``Burn
F�nances, burn Tu�ler�es,'' &c., was �mmed�ately executed. An unlooked-for
chance only saved the Louvre and �ts collect�ons. We know too what
rel�g�ous attent�on �s �n our days accorded to the most absurd �njunct�ons of
the anonymous leaders of the trades un�ons.

The clubs of Par�s and the �nsurrect�onary Commune were not less
scrupulously obeyed at the t�me of the Revolut�on. An order
emanat�ng from these was suff�c�ent to hurl upon the Assembly a
popular army wh�ch d�ctated �ts w�shes.

Summ�ng up the h�story of the Convent�on �n another chapter, we
shall see how frequent were these �rrupt�ons, and w�th what serv�l�ty
the Assembly, wh�ch accord�ng to the legends was so powerful
bowed �tself before the most �mperat�ve �njunct�ons of a handful of
r�oters. Instructed by exper�ence, the D�rectory closed the clubs and
put an end to the �nvas�on of the populace by energet�cally shoot�ng
them down.

The Convent�on had early grasped the super�or�ty of homogeneous
groups over heterogeneous assembl�es �n matters of government,
wh�ch �s why �t subd�v�ded �tself �nto comm�ttees composed each of a
l�m�ted number of �nd�v�duals. These comm�ttees—of Publ�c Safety,
of F�nance, &c.—formed small sovere�gn assembl�es �n the m�dst of
the larger Assembly. The�r power was held �n check only by that of
the clubs.

The preced�ng cons�derat�ons show the power of groups over the
w�lls of the members compos�ng them. If the group �s homogeneous,
th�s act�on �s cons�derable; �f �t �s heterogeneous, �t �s less
cons�derable but may st�ll become �mportant, e�ther because the
more powerful groups of an assembly w�ll dom�nate those whose
cohes�on �s weaker or because certa�n contag�ous sent�ments w�ll
often extend themselves to all the members of an assembly.



A memorable example of th�s �nfluence of groups occurred at the
t�me of the Revolut�on, when, on the n�ght of the 4th of August, the
nobles voted, on the propos�t�on of one of the�r members, the
abandonment of feudal pr�v�leges. Yet we know that the Revolut�on
resulted �n part from the refusal of the clergy and the nobles to
renounce the�r pr�v�leges. Why d�d they refuse to renounce them at
f�rst? S�mply because men �n a crowd do not act as the same men
s�ngly. Ind�v�dually no member of the nob�l�ty would ever have
abandoned h�s r�ghts.

Of th�s �nfluence of assembl�es upon the�r members Napoleon at St.
Helena c�ted some cur�ous examples: ``Noth�ng was more common
than to meet w�th men at th�s per�od qu�te unl�ke the reputat�on that
the�r acts and words would seem to just�fy. For �nstance, one m�ght
have supposed Monge to be a terr�ble fellow; when war was dec�ded
upon he mounted the tr�bune of the Jacob�ns and declared that he
would g�ve h�s two daughters to the two f�rst sold�ers to be wounded
by the enemy. He wanted the nobles to be k�lled, &c. Now, Monge
was the most gentle and feeble of men, and wouldn't have had a
ch�cken k�lled �f he had had to do �t w�th h�s own hands, or even to
have �t done �n h�s presence.''

3. A Suggested Explanat�on of the Progress�ve Exaggerat�on of
Sent�ments �n Assembl�es.

If collect�ve sent�ments were suscept�ble of exact quant�tat�ve
measurement, we m�ght translate them by a curve wh�ch, after a f�rst
gradual ascent, runs upward w�th extreme rap�d�ty and then falls
almost vert�cally. The equat�on of th�s curve m�ght be called the
equat�on of the var�at�ons of collect�ve sent�ments subjected to a
constant exc�tat�on.

It �s not always easy to expla�n the accelerat�on of certa�n sent�ments
under the �nfluence of a constant exc�t�ng cause. Perhaps, however,
one may say that �f the laws of psychology are comparable to those
of mechan�cs, a cause of �nvar�able d�mens�ons act�ng �n a



cont�nuous fash�on w�ll rap�dly �ncrease the �ntens�ty of a sent�ment.
We know, for example, that a force wh�ch �s constant �n d�mens�on
and d�rect�on, such as grav�ty act�ng upon a mass, w�ll cause an
accelerated movement. The speed of a free object fall�ng �n space
under the �nfluence of grav�ty w�ll be about 32 feet dur�ng the f�rst
second, 64 feet dur�ng the next, 96 feet dur�ng the next, &c. It would
be easy, were the mov�ng body allowed to fall from a suff�c�ent
he�ght, to g�ve �t a veloc�ty suff�c�ent to perforate a plate of steel.

But although th�s explanat�on �s appl�cable to the accelerat�on of a
sent�ment subjected to a constant exc�t�ng cause, �t does not tell us
why the effects of accelerat�on f�nally and suddenly cease. Such a
fall �s only comprehens�ble �f we br�ng �n phys�olog�cal factors—that
�s, �f we remember that pleasure, l�ke pa�n, cannot exceed certa�n
l�m�ts, and that all sensat�ons, when too v�olent, result �n the paralys�s
of sensat�on. Our organ�sm can only support a certa�n max�mum of
joy, pa�n, or effort, and �t cannot support that max�mum for long
together. The hand wh�ch grasps a dynamometer soon exhausts �ts
effort, and �s obl�ged suddenly to let go.

The study of the causes of the rap�d d�sappearance of certa�n groups
of sent�ments �n assembl�es w�ll rem�nd us of the fact that bes�de the
party wh�ch �s predom�nant by means of �ts strength or prest�ge there
are others whose sent�ments, restra�ned by th�s force or prest�ge,
have not reached the�r full development. Some chance c�rcumstance
may somewhat weaken the preva�l�ng party, when �mmed�ately the
suppressed sent�ments of the adverse part�es may become
preponderant. The Mounta�n learned th�s lesson after Therm�dor.

All analog�es that we may seek to establ�sh between the laws of
mater�al phenomena and those wh�ch cond�t�on the evolut�on of
affect�ve and myst�c factors are ev�dently extremely rough. They
must be so unt�l the mechan�sm of the cerebral funct�ons �s better
understood than �t �s to-day.



PART II
THE FRENCH REVOLUTION

BOOK I

THE ORIGINS OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION

CHAPTER I

THE OPINIONS OF HISTORIANS CONCERNING THE FRENCH REVOLUTION

1. The H�stor�ans of the Revolut�on.

The most contrad�ctory op�n�ons have been expressed respect�ng
the French Revolut�on, and although only a century separates us
from the per�od �n quest�on �t seems �mposs�ble as yet to judge �t
calmly. For de Ma�stre �t was ``a satan�c p�ece of work,'' and ``never
was the act�on of the sp�r�t of darkness so ev�dently man�fested.'' For
the modern Jacob�ns �t has regenerated the human race.

Fore�gners who l�ve �n France st�ll regard �t as a subject to be
avo�ded �n conversat�on.

``Everywhere,'' wr�tes Barrett Wendell, ``th�s memory and these
trad�t�ons are st�ll endowed w�th such v�tal�ty that few persons are
capable of cons�der�ng them d�spass�onately. They st�ll exc�te both
enthus�asm and resentment; they are st�ll regarded w�th a loyal and



ardent sp�r�t of part�sansh�p. The better you come to understand
France the more clearly you see that even to- day no study of the
Revolut�on str�kes any Frenchman as hav�ng been �mpart�al.''

Th�s observat�on �s perfectly correct. To be �nterpretable w�th equ�ty,
the events of the past must no longer be product�ve of results and
must not touch the rel�g�ous or pol�t�cal bel�efs whose �nev�table
�ntolerance I have denoted.

We must not therefore be surpr�sed that h�stor�ans express very
d�fferent �deas respect�ng the Revolut�on. For a long t�me to come
some w�ll st�ll see �n �t one of the most s�n�ster events of h�story, wh�le
to others �t w�ll rema�n one of the most glor�ous.

All wr�ters on the subject have bel�eved that they have related �ts
course w�th �mpart�al�ty, but �n general they have merely supported
contrad�ctory theor�es of pecul�ar s�mpl�c�ty. The documents be�ng
�nnumerable and contrad�ctory, the�r consc�ous or unconsc�ous
cho�ce has read�ly enabled them to just�fy the�r respect�ve theor�es.

The older h�stor�ans of the Revolut�on—Th�ers, Qu�net, and, desp�te
h�s talent, M�chelet h�mself, are somewhat ecl�psed to- day. The�r
doctr�nes were by no means compl�cated; a h�stor�c fatal�sm preva�ls
generally �n the�r work. Th�ers regarded the Revolut�on as the result
of several centur�es of absolute monarchy, and the Terror as the
necessary consequence of fore�gn �nvas�on. Qu�net descr�bed the
excesses of 1793 as the result of a long-cont�nued despot�sm, but
declared that the tyranny of the Convent�on was unnecessary, and
hampered the work of the Revolut�on. M�chelet saw �n th�s last
merely the work of the people, whom he bl�ndly adm�red, and
commenced the glor�f�cat�on cont�nued by other h�stor�ans.

The former reputat�on of all these h�stor�ans has been to a great
extent effaced by that of Ta�ne. Although equally �mpass�oned, he
threw a br�ll�ant l�ght upon the revolut�onary per�od, and �t w�ll
doubtless be long before h�s work �s superseded.



Work so �mportant �s bound to show faults. Ta�ne �s adm�rable �n the
representat�on of facts and persons, but he attempts to judge by the
standard of rat�onal log�c events wh�ch were not d�ctated by reason,
and wh�ch, therefore, he cannot �nterpret. H�s psychology, excellent
when �t �s merely descr�pt�ve, �s very weak as soon as �t becomes
explanatory. To aff�rm that Robesp�erre was a pedant�c ``swotter'' �s
not to reveal the causes of h�s absolute power over the Convent�on,
at a t�me when he had spent several months �n dec�mat�ng �t w�th
perfect �mpun�ty. It has very justly been sa�d of Ta�ne that he saw well
and understood l�ttle.

Desp�te these restr�ct�ons h�s work �s h�ghly remarkable and has not
been equalled. We may judge of h�s �mmense �nfluence by the
exasperat�on wh�ch he causes among the fa�thful defenders of
Jacob�n orthodoxy, of wh�ch M. Aulard, professor at the Sorbonne, �s
to-day the h�gh pr�est. The latter has devoted two years to wr�t�ng a
pamphlet aga�nst Ta�ne, every l�ne of wh�ch �s steeped �n pass�on. All
th�s t�me spent �n rect�fy�ng a few mater�al errors wh�ch are not really
s�gn�f�cant has only resulted �n the perpetrat�on of the very same
errors.

Rev�ew�ng h�s work, M. A. Coch�n shows that M. Aulard has at least
on every other occas�on been dece�ved by h�s quotat�ons, whereas
Ta�ne erred far more rarely. The same h�stor�an shows also that we
must not trust M. Aulard's sources.

``These sources—proceed�ngs, pamphlets, journals, and the
speeches and wr�t�ngs of patr�ots—are prec�sely the authent�c
publ�cat�ons of patr�ot�sm, ed�ted by patr�ots, and ed�ted, as a rule, for
the benef�t of the publ�c. He ought to have seen �n all th�s s�mply the
spec�al plead�ng of the defendant: he had, before h�s eyes, a ready-
made h�story of the Revolut�on, wh�ch presents, s�de by s�de w�th
each of the acts of the `People,' from the massacres of September to
the law of Pra�r�al, a ready- made explanat�on accord�ng to the
republ�can system of defence.''

Perhaps the fa�rest cr�t�c�sm that one can make of the work of Ta�ne
�s that �t was left �ncomplete. He stud�ed more espec�ally the role of



the populace and �ts leaders dur�ng the revolut�onary per�od. Th�s
�nsp�red h�m w�th pages v�brat�ng w�th an �nd�gnat�on wh�ch we can
st�ll adm�re, but several �mportant aspects of the Revolut�on escaped
h�m.

Whatever one may th�nk of the Revolut�on, an �rreduc�ble d�fference
w�ll always ex�st between h�stor�ans of the school of Ta�ne and those
of the school of M. Aulard. The latter regards the sovere�gn people
as adm�rable, wh�le the former shows us that when abandoned to �ts
�nst�ncts and l�berated from all soc�al restra�nt �t relapses �nto
pr�m�t�ve savagery. The concept�on of M. Aulard, ent�rely contrary to
the lessons of the psychology of crowds, �s none the less a rel�g�ous
dogma �n the eyes of modern Jacob�ns. They wr�te of the Revolut�on
accord�ng to the methods of bel�evers, and take for learned works
the arguments of v�rtual theolog�ans.

2. The Theory of Fatal�sm �n respect of the Revolut�on.

Advocates and detractors of the Revolut�on often adm�t the fatal�ty of
revolut�onary events. Th�s theory �s well synthet�sed �n the follow�ng
passage from the H�story of the Revolut�on, by Em�le Ol�v�er:—

``No man could oppose �t. The blame belongs ne�ther to those who
per�shed nor to those who surv�ved; there was no �nd�v�dual force
capable of chang�ng the elements and of foresee�ng the events
wh�ch were born of the nature of th�ngs and c�rcumstances.''

Ta�ne h�mself �ncl�nes to th�s �dea:—

``At the moment when the States General were opened the course
of �deas and events was not only determ�ned but even v�s�ble. Each
generat�on unw�tt�ngly bears w�th�n �tself �ts future and �ts past; from
the latter �ts dest�n�es m�ght have been foretold long before the
�ssue.''

Other modern authors, who profess no more �ndulgence for the
v�olence of the revolut�onar�es than d�d Ta�ne, are equally conv�nced



of th�s fatal�ty. M. Sorel, after recall�ng the say�ng of Bossuet
concern�ng the revolut�ons of ant�qu�ty: ``Everyth�ng �s surpr�s�ng �f
we only cons�der part�cular causes, and yet everyth�ng goes forward
�n regular sequence,'' expresses an �ntent�on wh�ch he very
�mperfectly real�ses: ``to show �n the Revolut�on, wh�ch seems to
some the subvers�on and to others the regenerat�on of the old
European world, the natural and necessary result of the h�story of
Europe, and to show, moreover, that th�s revolut�on had no result—
not even the most unexpected—that d�d not ensue from th�s h�story,
and was not expla�ned by the precedents of the anc�en reg�me.''

Gu�zot also had formerly attempted to prove that our Revolut�on,
wh�ch he qu�te wrongly compared to that of England, was perfectly
natural and effected no �nnovat�ons:—

``Far from hav�ng broken w�th the natural course of events �n Europe,
ne�ther the Engl�sh revolut�on nor our own d�d, �ntended, or sa�d
anyth�ng that had not been sa�d, �ntended, and done a hundred
years before �ts outbreak.

`` . . . Whether we regard the general doctr�nes of the two revolut�ons
or the appl�cat�on made of them—whether we deal w�th the
government of the State or w�th the c�v�l leg�slat�on, w�th property or
w�th persons, w�th l�berty or w�th power, we shall f�nd noth�ng of
wh�ch the �nvent�on can be attr�buted to them, noth�ng that w�ll not be
encountered elsewhere, or that was not at least or�g�nated �n t�mes
wh�ch we qual�fy as normal.''

All these assert�ons merely recall the banal law that a phenomenon
�s s�mply the consequence of prev�ous phenomena. Such very
general propos�t�ons do not teach us much.

We must not try to expla�n too many events by the pr�nc�ple of fatal�ty
adopted by so many h�stor�ans. I have elsewhere d�scussed the
s�gn�f�cance of such fatal�t�es, and have shown that the whole effort
of c�v�l�sat�on cons�sts �n try�ng to escape therefrom. Certa�nly h�story
�s full of necess�t�es, but �t �s also full of cont�ngent facts wh�ch were,
and m�ght not have been. Napoleon h�mself, on St. Helena,



enumerated s�x c�rcumstances wh�ch m�ght have checked h�s
prod�g�ous career. He related, notably, that on tak�ng a bath at
Auxonne, �n 1786, he only escaped death by the fortu�tous presence
of a sandbank. If Bonaparte had d�ed, then we may adm�t that
another general would have ar�sen, and m�ght have become d�ctator.
But what would have become of the Imper�al ep�c and �ts
consequences w�thout the man of gen�us who led our v�ctor�ous
arm�es �nto all the cap�tals of Europe?

It �s perm�ss�ble to cons�der the Revolut�on as be�ng partly a
necess�ty, but �t was above all—wh�ch �s what the fatal�st�c wr�ters
already c�ted do not show us—a permanent struggle between
theor�sts who were �mbued w�th a new �deal, and the econom�c,
soc�al, and pol�t�cal laws wh�ch ruled mank�nd, and wh�ch they d�d
not understand. Not understand�ng them, they sought �n va�n to
d�rect the course of events, were exasperated at the�r fa�lure, and
f�nally comm�tted every spec�es of v�olence. They decreed that the
paper money known as ass�gnats should be accepted as the
equ�valent of gold, and all the�r threats could not prevent the f�ct�t�ous
value of such money fall�ng almost to noth�ng. They decreed the law
of the max�mum, and �t merely �ncreased the ev�ls �t was �ntended to
remedy. Robesp�erre declared before the Convent�on ``that all the
sans- culottes w�ll be pa�d at the expense of the publ�c treasury,
wh�ch w�ll be fed by the r�ch,'' and �n sp�te of requ�s�t�ons and the
gu�llot�ne the treasury rema�ned empty.

Hav�ng broken all human restra�nts, the men of the Revolut�on f�nally
d�scovered that a soc�ety cannot l�ve w�thout them; but when they
sought to create them anew they saw that even the strongest
soc�ety, though supported by the fear of the gu�llot�ne, could not
replace the d�sc�pl�ne wh�ch the past had slowly bu�lt up �n the m�nds
of men. As for understand�ng the evolut�on of soc�ety, or judg�ng
men's hearts and m�nds, or foresee�ng the consequences of the laws
they enacted, they scarcely attempted to do so.

The events of the Revolut�on d�d not ensue from �rreduc�ble
necess�t�es. They were far more the consequence of Jacob�n



pr�nc�ples than of c�rcumstances, and m�ght have been qu�te other
than they were. Would the Revolut�on have followed the same path �f
Lou�s XVI. had been better adv�sed, or �f the Const�tuent Assembly
had been less cowardly �n t�mes of popular �nsurrect�on? The theory
of revolut�onary fatal�ty �s only useful to just�fy v�olence by present�ng
�t as �nev�table.

Whether we are deal�ng w�th sc�ence or w�th h�story we must beware
of the �gnorance wh�ch takes shelter under the sh�bboleth of fatal�sm
Nature was formerly full of a host of fatal�t�es wh�ch sc�ence �s slowly
contr�v�ng to avo�d. The funct�on of the super�or man �s, as I have
shown elsewhere, to avert such fatal�t�es.

3. The Hes�tat�ons of recent H�stor�ans of the Revolut�on.

The h�stor�ans whose �deas we have exam�ned �n the preced�ng
chapter were extremely pos�t�ve �n the�r spec�al plead�ng. Conf�ned
w�th�n the l�m�ts of bel�ef, they d�d not attempt to penetrate the
doma�n of knowledge. A monarch�cal wr�ter was v�olently host�le to
the Revolut�on, and a l�beral wr�ter was �ts v�olent apolog�st.

At the present t�me we can see the commencement of a movement
wh�ch w�ll surely lead to the study of the Revolut�on as one of those
sc�ent�f�c phenomena �nto wh�ch the op�n�ons and bel�efs of a wr�ter
enter so l�ttle that the reader does not even suspect them.

Th�s per�od has not yet come �nto be�ng; we are st�ll �n the per�od of
doubt. The l�beral wr�ters who used to be so pos�t�ve are now so no
longer. One may judge of th�s new state of m�nd by the follow�ng
extracts from recent authors:—

M. Hanotaux, hav�ng vaunted the ut�l�ty of the Revolut�on, asks
whether �ts results were not bought too dearly, and adds:—

``H�story hes�tates, and w�ll, for a long t�me yet, hes�tate to answer.''



M. Madel�n �s equally dub�ous �n the book he has recently publ�shed:
—

``I have never felt suff�c�ent author�ty to form, even �n my �nmost
consc�ence, a categor�cal judgment on so complex a phenomenon
as the French Revolut�on. To-day I f�nd �t even more d�ff�cult to form a
br�ef judgement. Causes, facts, and consequences seem to me to be
st�ll extremely debatable subjects.''

One may obta�n a st�ll better �dea of the transformat�on of the old
�deas concern�ng the Revolut�on by perus�ng the latest wr�t�ngs of �ts
off�c�al defenders. Wh�le they professed formerly to just�fy every act
of v�olence by represent�ng �t as a s�mple act of defence, they now
conf�ne themselves to plead�ng extenuat�ng c�rcumstances. I f�nd a
str�k�ng proof of th�s new frame of m�nd �n the h�story of France for
the use of schools, publ�shed by MM. Aulard and Deb�dour.
Concern�ng the Terror we read the follow�ng l�nes:—

``Blood flowed �n waves; there were acts of �njust�ce and cr�mes
wh�ch were useless from the po�nt of v�ew of nat�onal defence, and
od�ous. But men had lost the�r heads �n the tempest, and, harassed
by a thousand dangers, the patr�ots struck out �n the�r rage.''

We shall see �n another part of th�s work that the f�rst of the two
authors whom I have c�ted �s, �n sp�te of h�s uncomprom�s�ng
Jacob�n�sm, by no means �ndulgent toward the men formerly
qual�f�ed as the ``G�ants of the Convent�on.''

The judgments of fore�gners upon our Revolut�on are usually
d�st�nctly severe, and we cannot be surpr�sed when we remember
how Europe suffered dur�ng the twenty years of upheaval �n France.

The Germans �n part�cular have been most severe. The�r op�n�on �s
summed up �n the follow�ng l�nes by M. Faguet:—

``Let us say �t courageously and patr�ot�cally, for patr�ot�sm cons�sts
above all �n tell�ng the truth to one's own country: Germany sees �n
France, w�th regard to the past, a people who, w�th the great words



`l�berty' and `fratern�ty' �n �ts mouth, oppressed, trampled, murdered,
p�llaged, and fleeced her for f�fteen years; and w�th regard to the
present, a people who, w�th the same words on �ts banners, �s
organ�s�ng a despot�c, oppress�ve, m�sch�evous, and ru�nous
democracy, wh�ch none would seek to �m�tate. Th�s �s what Germany
may well see �n France; and th�s, accord�ng to her books and
journals, �s, we may assure ourselves, what she does see.''

For the rest, whatever the worth of the verd�cts pronounced upon the
French Revolut�on, we may be certa�n that the wr�ters of the future
w�ll cons�der �t as an event as pass�onately �nterest�ng as �t �s
�nstruct�ve.

A Government bloodth�rsty enough to gu�llot�ne old men of e�ghty
years, young g�rls, and l�ttle ch�ldren: wh�ch covered France w�th
ru�ns, and yet succeeded �n repuls�ng Europe �n arms; an
archduchess of Austr�a, Queen of France, dy�ng on the scaffold, and
a few years later another archduchess, her relat�ve, replac�ng her on
the same throne and marry�ng a sub- l�eutenant, turned Emperor—
here are traged�es un�que �n human h�story. The psycholog�sts,
above all, w�ll der�ve lessons from a h�story h�therto so l�ttle stud�ed
by them. No doubt they w�ll f�nally d�scover that psychology can
make no progress unt�l �t renounces ch�mer�cal theor�es and
laboratory exper�ments �n order to study the events and the men who
surround us.[7]

[7] Th�s adv�ce �s far from be�ng banal. The psycholog�sts of the day
pay very l�ttle attent�on to the world about them, and are even
surpr�sed that any one should study �t. I have come across an
�nterest�ng proof of th�s �nd�fferent frame of m�nd �n a rev�ew of one of
my books wh�ch appeared �n the Revue ph�losoph�que and was
�nsp�red by the ed�tor of the rev�ew. The author reproaches me w�th
``explor�ng the world and the newspapers rather than books.''

I most gladly accept th�s reproach. The man�fold facts of the journals
and the real�t�es of the world are far more �nstruct�ve than



ph�losoph�cal lucubrat�ons such as the Revue �s stuffed w�th.

Ph�losophers are beg�nn�ng to see the puer�l�ty of such reproaches. It
was certa�nly of the forty volumes of th�s fast�d�ous publ�cat�on that
Mr. W�ll�am James was th�nk�ng when he wrote that all these
d�ssertat�ons s�mply represented ``a str�ng of facts clums�ly observed
and a few quarrelsome d�scuss�ons.'' Although he �s the author of the
best known treat�se on psychology extant, the em�nent th�nker
real�ses ``the frag�l�ty of a sc�ence that oozes metaphys�cal cr�t�c�sm
at every jo�nt.'' For more than twenty years I have tr�ed to �nterest
psycholog�sts �n the study of real�t�es, but the stream of un�vers�ty
metaphys�cs �s hardly yet turned as�de, although �t has lost �ts former
force

4. Impart�al�ty �n H�story.

Impart�al�ty has always been cons�dered as the most essent�al
qual�ty of the h�stor�an. All h�stor�ans s�nce Tac�tus have assured us
that they are �mpart�al.

In real�ty the wr�ter sees events as the pa�nter sees a landscape—
that �s, through h�s own temperament; through h�s character and the
m�nd of the race.

A number of art�sts, placed before the same landscape, would
necessar�ly �nterpret �t �n as many d�fferent fash�ons. Some would lay
stress upon deta�ls neglected by others. Each reproduct�on would
thus be a personal work—that �s to say, would be �nterpreted by a
certa�n form of sens�b�l�ty.

It �s the same w�th the wr�ter. We can no more speak of the
�mpart�al�ty of the h�stor�an than we can speak of the �mpart�al�ty of
the pa�nter.



Certa�nly the h�stor�an may conf�ne h�mself to the reproduct�on of
documents, and th�s �s the present tendency. But these documents,
for per�ods as near us as the Revolut�on, are so abundant that a
man's whole l�fe would not suff�ce to go through them. Therefore the
h�stor�an must make a cho�ce.

Consc�ously somet�mes, but more often unconsc�ously, the author
w�ll select the mater�al wh�ch best corresponds w�th h�s pol�t�cal,
moral, and soc�al op�n�ons.

It �s therefore �mposs�ble, unless he contents h�mself w�th s�mple
chronolog�es summ�ng up each event w�th a few words and a date,
to produce a truly �mpart�al volume of h�story. No author could be
�mpart�al; and �t �s not to be regretted. The cla�m to �mpart�al�ty, so
common to-day, results �n those flat, gloomy, and prod�g�ously
wear�some works wh�ch render the comprehens�on of a per�od
completely �mposs�ble.

Should the h�stor�an, under a pretext of �mpart�al�ty, absta�n from
judg�ng men—that �s, from speak�ng �n tones of adm�rat�on or
reprobat�on?

Th�s quest�on, I adm�t, allows of two very d�fferent solut�ons, each of
wh�ch �s perfectly correct, accord�ng to the po�nt of v�ew assumed—
that of the moral�st or that of the psycholog�st.

The moral�st must th�nk exclus�vely of the �nterest of soc�ety, and
must judge men only accord�ng to that �nterest. By the very fact that
�t ex�sts and w�shes to cont�nue to ex�st a soc�ety �s obl�ged to adm�t
a certa�n number of rules, to have an �ndestruct�ble standard of good
and ev�l, and consequently to create very def�n�te d�st�nct�ons
between v�ce and v�rtue. It thus f�nally creates average types, to
wh�ch the man of the per�od approaches more or less closely, and
from wh�ch he cannot depart very w�dely w�thout per�l to soc�ety.

It �s by such s�m�lar types and the rules der�ved from soc�al
necess�t�es that the moral�st must judge the men of the past. Pra�s�ng
those wh�ch were useful and blam�ng the rest, he thus helps to form



the moral types wh�ch are �nd�spensable to the progress of
c�v�l�sat�on and wh�ch may serve others as models. Poets such as
Corne�lle, for example, create heroes super�or to the major�ty of men,
and poss�bly �n�m�table; but they thereby help greatly to st�mulate our
efforts. The example of heroes must always be set before a people
�n order to ennoble �ts m�nd.

Such �s the moral�st's po�nt of v�ew. That of the psycholog�st would
be qu�te d�fferent. Wh�le a soc�ety has no r�ght to be tolerant,
because �ts f�rst duty �s to l�ve, the psycholog�st may rema�n
�nd�fferent. Cons�der�ng th�ngs as a sc�ent�st, he no longer asks the�r
ut�l�tar�an value, but seeks merely to expla�n them.

H�s s�tuat�on �s that of the observer before any phenomenon. It �s
obv�ously d�ff�cult to read �n cold blood that Carr�er ordered h�s
v�ct�ms to be bur�ed up to the neck so that they m�ght then be bl�nded
and subjected to horr�ble torments. Yet �f we w�sh to comprehend
such acts we must be no more �nd�gnant than the natural�st before
the sp�der slowly devour�ng a fly. As soon as the reason �s moved �t
�s no longer reason, and can expla�n noth�ng.

The funct�ons of the h�stor�an and the psycholog�st are not, as we
see, �dent�cal, but of both we may demand the endeavour, by a w�se
�nterpretat�on of the facts, to d�scover, under the v�s�ble ev�dences,
the �nv�s�ble forces wh�ch determ�ne them.

CHAPTER II

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL FOUNDATIONS OF THE ANCIEN REGIME

1. The Absolute Monarchy and the Bases of the Anc�en Reg�me.

Many h�stor�ans assure us that the Revolut�on was d�rected aga�nst
the autocracy of the monarchy. In real�ty the k�ngs of France had
ceased to be absolute monarchs long before �ts outbreak.



Only very late �n h�story—not unt�l the re�gn of Lou�s XIV.—d�d they
f�nally obta�n �ncontestable power. All the preced�ng sovere�gns, even
the most powerful, such as Franc�s I., for example, had to susta�n a
constant struggle e�ther aga�nst the se�gneurs, or the clergy, or the
parl�aments, and they d�d not always w�n. Franc�s h�mself had not
suff�c�ent power to protect h�s most �nt�mate fr�ends aga�nst the
Sorbonne and the Parl�ament. H�s fr�end and counc�llor Berqu�n,
hav�ng offended the Sorbonne, was arrested upon the order of the
latter body. The k�ng ordered h�s release, wh�ch was refused. He was
obl�ged to send archers to remove h�m from the Conc�erger�e, and
could f�nd no other means of protect�ng h�m than that of keep�ng h�m
bes�de h�m �n the Louvre. The Sorbonne by no means cons�dered
�tself beaten. Prof�t�ng by the k�ng's absence, �t arrested Berqu�n
aga�n and had h�m tr�ed by Parl�ament. Condemned at ten �n the
morn�ng, he was burned al�ve at noon.

Bu�lt up very gradually, the power of the k�ngs of France was not
absolute unt�l the t�me of Lou�s XIV. It then rap�dly decl�ned, and �t
would be truly d�ff�cult to speak of the absolut�sm of Lou�s XVI.

Th�s pretended master was the slave of h�s court, h�s m�n�sters, the
clergy, and the nobles. He d�d what they forced h�m to do and rarely
what he w�shed. Perhaps no Frenchman was so l�ttle free as the
k�ng.

The great power of the monarchy res�ded or�g�nally �n the D�v�ne
or�g�n wh�ch was attr�buted to �t, and �n the trad�t�ons wh�ch had
accumulated dur�ng the ages. These formed the real soc�al
framework of the country.

The true cause of the d�sappearance of the anc�en reg�me was
s�mply the weaken�ng of the trad�t�ons wh�ch served as �ts
foundat�ons. When after repeated cr�t�c�sm �t could f�nd no more
defenders, the anc�en reg�me crumbled l�ke a bu�ld�ng whose
foundat�ons have been destroyed.

2. The Inconven�ences of the Anc�en Reg�me



A long-establ�shed system of government w�ll always f�nally seem
acceptable to the people governed. Hab�t masks �ts �nconven�ences,
wh�ch appear only when men beg�n to th�nk. Then they ask how they
could ever have supported them. The truly unhappy man �s the man
who bel�eves h�mself m�serable.

It was prec�sely th�s bel�ef wh�ch was ga�n�ng ground at the t�me of
the Revolut�on, under the �nfluence of the wr�ters whose work we
shall presently study. Then the �mperfect�ons of the anc�en reg�me
stared all men �n the face. They were numerous; �t �s enough to
ment�on a few.

Desp�te the apparent author�ty of the central power, the k�ngdom,
formed by the success�ve conquest of �ndependent prov�nces, was
d�v�ded �nto terr�tor�es each of wh�ch had �ts own laws and customs,
and each of wh�ch pa�d d�fferent �mposts. Internal customs-houses
separated them. The un�ty of France was thus somewhat art�f�c�al. It
represented an aggregate of var�ous countr�es wh�ch the repeated
efforts of the k�ngs, �nclud�ng Lou�s XIV., had not succeeded �n wholly
un�fy�ng. The most useful effect of the Revolut�on was th�s very
un�f�cat�on.

To such mater�al d�v�s�ons were added soc�al d�v�s�ons const�tuted by
d�fferent classes—nobles, clergy, and the Th�rd Estate, whose r�g�d
barr�ers could only w�th the utmost d�ff�culty be crossed.

Regard�ng the d�v�s�on of the classes as one of �ts sources of power,
the anc�en reg�me had r�gorously ma�nta�ned that d�v�s�on. Th�s
became the pr�nc�pal cause of the hatreds wh�ch the system
�nsp�red. Much of the v�olence of the tr�umphant bourgeo�s�e
represented vengeance for a long past of d�sda�n and oppress�on.
The wounds of self-love are the most d�ff�cult of all to forget. The
Th�rd Estate had suffered many such wounds. At a meet�ng of the
States General �n 1614, at wh�ch �ts representat�ves were obl�ged to
rema�n bareheaded on the�r knees, one member of the Th�rd Estate
hav�ng dared to say that the three orders were l�ke three brothers,
the spokesman of the nobles repl�ed ``that there was no fratern�ty



between �t and the Th�rd; that the nobles d�d not w�sh the ch�ldren of
cobblers and tanners to call them the�r brothers.''

Desp�te the march of enl�ghtenment the nobles and the clergy
obst�nately preserved the�r pr�v�leges and the�r demands, no longer
just�f�able now that these classes had ceased to render serv�ces.

Kept from the exerc�se of publ�c funct�ons by the royal power, wh�ch
d�strusted them, and progress�vely replaced by a bourgeo�s�e wh�ch
was more and more learned and capable, the soc�al role of nob�l�ty
and clergy was only an empty show. Th�s po�nt has been lum�nously
expounded by Ta�ne:—



``S�nce the nob�l�ty, hav�ng lost �ts spec�al capac�ty, and the Th�rd
Estate, hav�ng acqu�red general capac�ty, were now on a level �n
respect of educat�on and apt�tudes, the �nequal�ty wh�ch d�v�ded them
had become hurtful and useless. Inst�tuted by custom, �t was no
longer rat�f�ed by the consc�ousness, and the Th�rd Estate was w�th
reason angered by pr�v�leges wh�ch noth�ng just�f�ed, ne�ther the
capac�ty of the nobles nor the �ncapac�ty of the bourgeo�s�e.''

By reason of the r�g�d�ty of castes establ�shed by a long past we
cannot see what could have persuaded the nobles and the clergy to
renounce the�r pr�v�leges. Certa�nly they d�d f�nally abandon them
one memorable even�ng, when events forced them to do so; but then
�t was too late, and the Revolut�on, uncha�ned, was pursu�ng �ts
course.

It �s certa�n that modern progress would success�vely have
establ�shed all that the Revolut�on effected—the equal�ty of c�t�zens
before the law, the suppress�on of the pr�v�leges of b�rth, &c. Desp�te
the conservat�ve sp�r�t of the Lat�ns, these th�ngs would have been
won, as they were by the major�ty of the peoples. We m�ght �n th�s
manner have been saved twenty years of warfare and devastat�on;
but we must have had a d�fferent mental const�tut�on, and, above all,
d�fferent statesmen.

The profound host�l�ty of the bourgeo�s�e aga�nst the classes
ma�nta�ned above �t by trad�t�on was one of the great factors of the
Revolut�on, and perfectly expla�ns why, after �ts tr�umph, the f�rst
class despo�led the vanqu�shed of the�r wealth. They behaved as
conquerors—l�ke W�ll�am the Conqueror, who, after the conquest of
England, d�str�buted the so�l among h�s sold�ers.

But although the bourgeo�s�e detested the nob�l�ty they had no hatred
for royalty, and d�d not regard �t as revocable. The maladdress of the
k�ng and h�s appeals to fore�gn powers only very gradually made h�m
unpopular.



The f�rst Assembly never dreamed of found�ng a republ�c. Extremely
royal�st, �n fact, �t thought s�mply to subst�tute a const�tut�onal for an
absolute monarchy. Only the consc�ousness of �ts �ncreas�ng power
exasperated �t aga�nst the res�stance of the k�ng; but �t dared not
overthrow h�m.

3. L�fe under the Anc�en Reg�me.

It �s d�ff�cult to form a very clear �dea of l�fe under the anc�en reg�me,
and, above all, of the real s�tuat�on of the peasants.

The wr�ters who defend the Revolut�on as theolog�ans defend
rel�g�ous dogmas draw such gloomy p�ctures of the ex�stence of the
peasants under the anc�en reg�me that we ask ourselves how �t was
that all these unhappy creatures had not d�ed of hunger long before.
A good example of th�s style of wr�t�ng may be found �n a book by M.
A. Rambaud, formerly professor at the Sorbonne, publ�shed under
the t�tle H�story of the French Revolut�on. One not�ces espec�ally an
engrav�ng bear�ng the legend, Poverty of Peasants under Lou�s XIV.
In the foreground a man �s f�ght�ng some dogs for some bones,
wh�ch for that matter are already qu�te fleshless. Bes�de h�m a
wretched fellow �s tw�st�ng h�mself and compress�ng h�s stomach.
Farther back a woman ly�ng on the ground �s eat�ng grass. At the
back of the landscape f�gures of wh�ch one cannot say whether they
are corpses or persons starv�ng are also stretched on the so�l. As an
example of the adm�n�strat�on of the anc�en reg�me the same author
assures us that ``a place �n the pol�ce cost 300 l�vres and brought �n
400,000.'' Such f�gures surely �nd�cate a great d�s�nterestedness on
the part of those who sold such product�ve employment! He also
�nforms us ``that �t cost only 120 l�vres to get people arrested,'' and
that ``under Lou�s XV. more than 150,000 lettres de cachet were
d�str�buted.''

The major�ty of books deal�ng w�th the Revolut�on are conce�ved w�th
as l�ttle �mpart�al�ty and cr�t�cal sp�r�t, wh�ch �s one reason why th�s
per�od �s really so l�ttle known to us.



Certa�nly there �s no lack of documents, but they are absolutely
contrad�ctory. To the celebrated descr�pt�on of La Bruyere we may
oppose the enthus�ast�c p�cture drawn by the Engl�sh traveller Young
of the prosperous cond�t�on of the peasants of some of the French
prov�nces.

Were they really crushed by taxat�on, and d�d they, as has been
stated, pay four-f�fths of the�r revenue �nstead of a f�fth as to-day?
Imposs�ble to say w�th certa�nty. One cap�tal fact, however, seems to
prove that under the anc�en reg�me the s�tuat�on of the �nhab�tants of
the rural d�str�cts could not have been so very wretched, s�nce �t
seems establ�shed that more than a th�rd of the so�l had been bought
by peasants.

We are better �nformed as to the f�nanc�al system. It was very
oppress�ve and extremely compl�cated. The budgets usually showed
def�c�ts, and the �mposts of all k�nds were ra�sed by tyrann�cal
farmers-general. At the very moment of the Revolut�on th�s cond�t�on
of the f�nances became the cause of un�versal d�scontent, wh�ch �s
expressed �n the cah�ers of the States General. Let us remark that
these cah�ers d�d not represent a prev�ous state of affa�rs, but an
actual cond�t�on due to a cr�s�s of poverty produced by the bad
harvest of 1788 and the hard w�nter of 1789. What would these
cah�ers have told us had they been wr�tten ten years earl�er?

Desp�te these unfavourable c�rcumstances the cah�ers conta�ned no
revolut�onary �deas. The most advanced merely asked that taxes
should be �mposed only w�th the consent of the States General and
pa�d by all al�ke. The same cah�ers somet�mes expressed a w�sh that
the power of the k�ng should be l�m�ted by a Const�tut�on def�n�ng h�s
r�ghts and those of the nat�on. If these w�shes had been granted a
const�tut�onal monarchy could very eas�ly have been subst�tuted for
the absolute monarchy, and the Revolut�on would probably have
been avo�ded.

Unhapp�ly, the nob�l�ty and the clergy were too strong and Lou�s
XVI. too weak for such a solut�on to be poss�ble.



Moreover, �t would have been rendered extremely d�ff�cult by the
demands of the bourgeo�s�e, who cla�med to subst�tute themselves
for the nobles, and were the real authors of the Revolut�on. The
movement started by the m�ddle classes rap�dly exceeded the�r
hopes, needs, and asp�rat�ons. They had cla�med equal�ty for the�r
own prof�t, but the people also demanded equal�ty. The Revolut�on
thus f�nally became the popular government wh�ch �t was not and
had no �ntent�on of becom�ng at the outset.

4. Evolut�on of Monarch�cal Feel�ng dur�ng the Revolut�on.

Desp�te the slow evolut�on of the affect�ve elements, �t �s certa�n that
dur�ng the Revolut�on the sent�ments, not of the people only, but also
of the revolut�onary Assembl�es w�th regard to the monarchy,
underwent a very rap�d change. Between the moment when the
leg�slators of the f�rst Assembly surrounded Lou�s XVI. w�th respect
and the moment when h�s head was cut off a very few years had
elapsed.

These changes, superf�c�al rather than profound, were �n real�ty a
mere transpos�t�on of sent�ments of the same order. The love wh�ch
the men of th�s per�od professed for the k�ng was transferred to the
new Government wh�ch had �nher�ted h�s power. The mechan�sm of
such a transfer may eas�ly be demonstrated.

Under the anc�en reg�me, the sovere�gn, hold�ng h�s power by D�v�ne
r�ght, was for th�s reason �nvested w�th a k�nd of supernatural power.
H�s people looked up to h�m from every corner of the country.

Th�s myst�c bel�ef �n the absolute power of royalty was shattered only
when repeated exper�ence proved that the power attr�buted to the
adored be�ng was f�ct�t�ous. He then lost h�s prest�ge. Now, when
prest�ge �s lost the crowd w�ll not forg�ve the fallen �dol for delud�ng
them, and seek anew the �dol w�thout wh�ch they cannot ex�st.



From the outset of the Revolut�on numerous facts, wh�ch were da�ly
repeated, revealed to the most fervent bel�evers the fact that royalty
no longer possessed any power, and that there were other powers
capable, not only of contend�ng w�th royalty, but possessed of
super�or force.

What, for �nstance, was thought of the royal power by the mult�tudes
who saw the k�ng held �n check by the Assembly, and �ncapable, �n
the heart of Par�s, of defend�ng h�s strongest fortress aga�nst the
attacks of armed bands?

The royal weakness thus be�ng obv�ous, the power of the Assembly
was �ncreas�ng. Now, �n the eyes of the crowd weakness has no
prest�ge; �t turns always to force.

In the Assembl�es feel�ng was very flu�d, but d�d not evolve very
rap�dly, for wh�ch reason the monarch�cal fa�th surv�ved the tak�ng of
the Bast�lle the fl�ght of the k�ng, and h�s understand�ng w�th fore�gn
sovere�gns.

The royal�st fa�th was st�ll so powerful that the Par�s�an r�ots and the
events wh�ch led to the execut�on of Lou�s XVI. were not enough
f�nally to destroy, �n the prov�nces, the spec�es of secular p�ety wh�ch
enveloped the old monarchy.[8]

[8] As an �nstance of the depth of th�s hered�tary love of the people
for �ts k�ngs, M�chelet relates the follow�ng fact, wh�ch occurred �n the
re�gn of Lou�s XV.: ``When �t was known �n Par�s that Lou�s XV., who
had left for the army, was deta�ned �ll at Metz, �t was n�ght. People
got up and ran tumultuously h�ther and th�ther w�thout know�ng where
they were go�ng; the churches were opened �n the m�ddle of the
n�ght . . . people assembled at every cross-road, jostl�ng and
quest�on�ng one another w�thout know�ng what they were after. In
several churches the pr�est who was rec�t�ng the prayer for the k�ng's
health was stopped by h�s tears, and the people repl�ed by sobs and
cr�es. . . . The cour�er who brought the news of h�s convalescence



was embraced and almost st�fled; people k�ssed h�s horse, and led
h�m �n tr�umph. . . . Every street resounded w�th a cry of joy: `The
k�ng �s healed.' ''

It pers�sted �n a great part of France dur�ng the whole of the
Revolut�on, and was the or�g�n of the royal�st consp�rac�es and
�nsurrect�ons �n var�ous departments wh�ch the Convent�on had such
trouble to suppress. The royal�st fa�th had d�sappeared �n Par�s,
where the weakness of the k�ng was too pla�nly v�s�ble; but �n the
prov�nces the royal power, represent�ng God on earth, st�ll reta�ned
�ts prest�ge.

The royal�st sent�ments of the people must have been deeply rooted
to surv�ve the gu�llot�ne. The royal�st movements pers�sted, �ndeed,
dur�ng the whole of the Revolut�on, and were accentuated under the
D�rectory, when forty-n�ne departments sent royal�st deput�es to
Par�s, wh�ch provoked the D�rectory to the coup d'etat of Fruct�dor.

Th�s monarch�cal-feel�ng, w�th d�ff�culty repressed by the Revolut�on,
contr�buted to the success of Bonaparte when he came to occupy
the throne of the anc�ent k�ngs, and �n great measure to re-establ�sh
the anc�en reg�me.

CHAPTER III

MENTAL ANARCHY AT THE TIME OF THE REVOLUTION AND THE
INFLUENCE ATTRIBUTED TO THE PHILOSOPHERS

1. Or�g�n and Propagat�on of Revolut�onary Ideas.

The outward l�fe of men �n every age �s moulded upon an �nward l�fe
cons�st�ng of a framework of trad�t�ons, sent�ments, and moral



�nfluences wh�ch d�rect the�r conduct and ma�nta�n certa�n
fundamental not�ons wh�ch they accept w�thout d�scuss�on.

Let the res�stance of th�s soc�al framework weaken, and �deas wh�ch
could have had no force before w�ll germ�nate and develop. Certa�n
theor�es whose success was enormous at the t�me of the Revolut�on
would have encountered an �mpregnable wall two centur�es earl�er.

The a�m of these cons�derat�ons �s to recall to the reader the fact that
the outward events of revolut�ons are always a consequence of
�nv�s�ble transformat�ons wh�ch have slowly gone forward �n men's
m�nds. Any profound study of a revolut�on necess�tates a study of the
mental so�l upon wh�ch the �deas that d�rect �ts course have to
germ�nate.

Generally slow �n the extreme, the evolut�on of �deas �s often �nv�s�ble
for a whole generat�on. Its extent can only be grasped by compar�ng
the mental cond�t�on of the same soc�al classes at the two
extrem�t�es of the curve wh�ch the m�nd has followed. To real�se the
d�fferent concept�ons of royalty enterta�ned by educated men under
Lou�s XIV. and Lou�s XVI., we must compare the pol�t�cal theor�es of
Bossuet and Turgot.

Bossuet expressed the general concept�ons of h�s t�me concern�ng
the absolute monarchy when he based the author�ty of a
Government upon the w�ll of God, ``sole judge of the act�ons of
k�ngs, always �rrespons�ble before men.'' Rel�g�ous fa�th was then as
strong as the monarch�cal fa�th from wh�ch �t seemed �nseparable,
and no ph�losopher could have shaken �t.

The wr�t�ngs of the reform�ng m�n�sters of Lou�s XVI., those of Turgot,
for �nstance, are an�mated by qu�te another sp�r�t. Of the D�v�ne r�ght
of k�ngs there �s hardly a word, and the r�ghts of the peoples beg�n to
be clearly def�ned.

Many events had contr�buted to prepare for such an evolut�on—
unfortunate wars, fam�nes, �mposts, general poverty at the end of the
re�gn of Lou�s XV., &c. Slowly destroyed, respect for monarch�cal



author�ty was replaced by a mental revolt wh�ch was ready to
man�fest �tself as soon as occas�on should ar�se.

When once the mental framework commences to crumble the end
comes rap�dly. Th�s �s why at the t�me of the Revolut�on �deas were
so qu�ckly propagated wh�ch were by no means new, but wh�ch unt�l
then had exerted no �nfluence, as they had not fallen on fru�tful
ground.

Yet the �deas wh�ch were then so attract�ve and effectual had often
been expressed. For a long t�me they had �nsp�red the pol�t�cs of
England. Two thousand years earl�er the Greek and Lat�n authors
had wr�tten �n defence of l�berty, had cursed tyrants, and procla�med
the r�ghts of popular sovere�gnty.

The m�ddle classes who effected the Revolut�on, although, l�ke the�r
fathers, they had learned all these th�ngs �n text-books, were not �n
any degree moved by them, because the moment when such �deas
could move them had not arr�ved. How should the people have been
�mpressed by them at a t�me when all men were accustomed to
regard all h�erarch�es as natural necess�t�es?

The actual �nfluence of the ph�losophers �n the genes�s of the
Revolut�on was not that wh�ch was attr�buted to them. They revealed
noth�ng new, but they developed the cr�t�cal sp�r�t wh�ch no dogma
can res�st once the way �s prepared for �ts downfall.

Under the �nfluence of th�s develop�ng cr�t�cal sp�r�t th�ngs wh�ch were
no longer very greatly respected came to be respected less and less.
When trad�t�on and prest�ge had d�sappeared the soc�al ed�f�ce
suddenly fell.

Th�s progress�ve d�saggregat�on f�nally descended to the people, but
was not commenced by the people. The people follows examples,
but never sets them.

The ph�losophers, who could not have exerted any �nfluence over the
people, d�d exert a great �nfluence over the enl�ghtened port�on of the



nat�on. The unemployed nob�l�ty, who had long been ousted from
the�r old funct�ons, and who were consequently �ncl�ned to be
censor�ous, followed the�r leadersh�p. Incapable of fores�ght, the
nobles were the f�rst to break w�th the trad�t�ons that were the�r only
ra�son d'etre. As steeped �n human�tar�an�sm and rat�onal�sm as the
bourgeo�s�e of to- day, they cont�nually sapped the�r own pr�v�leges
by the�r cr�t�c�sms. As to-day, the most ardent reformers were found
among the favour�tes of fortune. The ar�stocracy encouraged
d�ssertat�ons on the soc�al contract, the r�ghts of man, and the
equal�ty of c�t�zens. At the theatre �t applauded plays wh�ch cr�t�c�sed
pr�v�leges, the arb�trar�ness and the �ncapac�ty of men �n h�gh places,
and abuses of all k�nds.

As soon as men lose conf�dence �n the foundat�ons of the mental
framework wh�ch gu�des the�r conduct they feel at f�rst uneasy and
then d�scontented. All classes felt the�r old mot�ves of act�on
gradually d�sappear�ng. Th�ngs that had seemed sacred for centur�es
were now sacred no longer.

The censor�ous sp�r�t of the nob�l�ty and of the wr�ters of the day
would not have suff�ced to move the heavy load of trad�t�on, but that
�ts act�on was added to that of other powerful �nfluences. We have
already stated, �n c�t�ng Bossuet, that under the anc�en reg�me the
rel�g�ous and c�v�l governments, w�dely separated �n our days, were
�nt�mately connected. To �njure one was �nev�tably to �njure the other.
Now, even before the monarch�cal �dea was shaken the force of
rel�g�ous trad�t�on was greatly d�m�n�shed among cult�vated men. The
constant progress of knowledge had sent an �ncreas�ng number of
m�nds from theology to sc�ence by oppos�ng the truth observed to
the truth revealed.

Th�s mental evolut�on, although as yet very vague, was suff�c�ent to
show that the trad�t�ons wh�ch for so many centur�es had gu�ded men
had not the value wh�ch had been attr�buted to them, and that �t
would soon be necessary to replace them.

But where d�scover the new elements wh�ch m�ght; take the place of
trad�t�on? Where seek the mag�c r�ng wh�ch would ra�se a new soc�al



ed�f�ce on the rema�ns of that wh�ch no longer contented men?

Men were agreed �n attr�but�ng to reason the power that trad�t�on and
the gods seemed to have lost. How could �ts force be doubted? Its
d�scover�es hav�ng been �nnumerable, was �t not leg�t�mate to
suppose that by apply�ng �t to the construct�on of soc�et�es �t would
ent�rely transform them? Its poss�ble funct�on �ncreased very rap�dly
�n the thoughts of the more enl�ghtened, �n proport�on as trad�t�on
seemed more and more to be d�strusted.

The sovere�gn power attr�buted to reason must be regarded as the
culm�nat�ng �dea wh�ch not only engendered the Revolut�on but
governed �t throughout. Dur�ng the whole Revolut�on men gave
themselves up to the most persever�ng efforts to break w�th the past,
and to erect soc�ety upon a new plan d�ctated by log�c.

Slowly f�lter�ng downward, the rat�onal�st�c theor�es of the
ph�losophers meant to the people s�mply that all the th�ngs wh�ch had
been regarded as worthy of respect were now no longer worthy.

Men be�ng declared equal, the old masters need no longer be
obeyed.

The mult�tude eas�ly succeeded �n ceas�ng to respect what the upper
classes themselves no longer respected. When the barr�er of respect
was down the Revolut�on was accompl�shed.

The f�rst result of th�s new mental�ty was a general �nsubord�nat�on.
Mme. V�gee Lebrun relates that on the promenade at Longchamps
men of the people leaped on the footboards of the carr�ages, say�ng,
``Next year you w�ll be beh�nd and we shall be �ns�de.''

The populace was not alone �n man�fest�ng �nsubord�nat�on and
d�scontent. These sent�ments were general on the eve of the
Revolut�on. ``The lesser clergy,'' says Ta�ne, ``are host�le to the
prelates; the prov�nc�al gentry to the nob�l�ty of the court; the vassals
to the se�gneurs; the peasants to the townsmen,'' &c.



Th�s state of m�nd, wh�ch had been commun�cated from the nobles
and clergy to the people, also �nvaded the army. At the moment the
States General were opened Necker sa�d: ``We are not sure of the
troops.'' The off�cers were becom�ng human�tar�an and ph�losoph�cal.
The sold�ers, recru�ted from the lowest class of the populat�on, d�d
not ph�losoph�se, but they no longer obeyed.

In the�r feeble m�nds the �deas of equal�ty meant s�mply the
suppress�on of all leaders and masters, and therefore of all
obed�ence. In 1790 more than twenty reg�ments threatened the�r
off�cers, and somet�mes, as at Nancy, threw them �nto pr�son.

The mental anarchy wh�ch, after spread�ng through all the classes of
soc�ety, f�nally �nvaded the army was the pr�nc�pal cause of the
d�sappearance of the anc�en reg�me. ``It was the defect�on of the
army affected by the �deas of the Th�rd Estate,'' wrote R�varol, ``that
destroyed royalty.''

2. The supposed Influence of the Ph�losophers of the E�ghteenth
Century upon the Genes�s of the Revolut�on—The�r d�sl�ke of
Democracy.

Although the ph�losophers who have been supposed the �nsp�rers of
the French Revolut�on d�d attack certa�n pr�v�leges and abuses, we
must not for that reason regard them as part�sans of popular
government. Democracy, whose role �n Greek h�story was fam�l�ar to
them, was generally h�ghly ant�pathet�c to them. They were not
�gnorant of the destruct�on and v�olence wh�ch are �ts �nvar�able
accompan�ments, and knew that �n the t�me of Ar�stotle �t was
already def�ned as ``a State �n wh�ch everyth�ng, even the law,
depends on the mult�tude set up as a tyrant and governed by a few
declamatory speakers.''

P�erre Bayle, the true forerunner of Volta�re, recalled �n the follow�ng
terms the consequences of popular government �n Athens:—



``If one cons�ders th�s h�story, wh�ch d�splays at great length the
tumult of the assembl�es, the fact�ons d�v�d�ng the c�ty, the sed�t�ous
d�sturb�ng �t, the most �llustr�ous subjects persecuted, ex�led, and
pun�shed by death at the w�ll of a v�olent w�ndbag, one would
conclude that th�s people, wh�ch so pr�ded �tself on �ts l�berty, was
really the slave of a small number of caballers, whom they called
demagogues, and who made �t turn now �n th�s d�rect�on, now �n that,
as the�r pass�ons changed, almost as the sea heaps the waves now
one way, now another, accord�ng to the w�nds wh�ch trouble �t. You
w�ll seek �n va�n �n Macedon�a, wh�ch was a monarchy, for as many
examples of tyranny as Athen�an h�story w�ll afford.''

Montesqu�eu had no greater adm�rat�on for the democracy. Hav�ng
descr�bed the three forms of government—republ�can, monarch�cal,
and despot�c—he shows very clearly what popular government may
lead to:—

``Men were free w�th laws; men would fa�n be free w�thout them;
what was a max�m �s called sever�ty; what was order �s called
h�ndrance. Formerly the welfare of �nd�v�duals const�tuted the publ�c
wealth, but now the publ�c wealth becomes the patr�mony of
�nd�v�duals. The republ�c �s spo�l, and �ts strength �s merely the power
of a few c�t�zens and the l�cence of all.''

``. . . L�ttle petty tyrants spr�ng up who have all the v�ces of a s�ngle
tyrant. Very soon what �s left of l�berty becomes untenable; a s�ngle
tyrant ar�ses, and the people loses all, even the advantages of
corrupt�on.

``Democracy has therefore two extremes to avo�d; the extreme of the
sp�r�t of equal�ty leads to the despot�sm of a s�ngle person, as the
despot�sm of a s�ngle person leads to conquest.''

The �deal of Montesqu�eu was the Engl�sh const�tut�onal government,
wh�ch prevented the monarchy from degenerat�ng �nto despot�sm.
Otherw�se the �nfluence of th�s ph�losopher at the moment of the
Revolut�on was very sl�ght.



As for the Encyclopaed�sts, to whom such a cons�derable role �s
attr�buted, they hardly dealt w�th pol�t�cs, except�ng d'Holbach, a
l�beral monarch�st l�ke Volta�re and D�derot. They wrote ch�efly �n
defence of �nd�v�dual l�berty, oppos�ng the encroachments of the
Church, at that t�me extremely �ntolerant and �n�m�cal to
ph�losophers. Be�ng ne�ther Soc�al�sts nor democrats, the Revolut�on
could not ut�l�se any of the�r pr�nc�ples.

Volta�re h�mself was by no means a part�san of democracy.

``Democracy,'' he sa�d, ``seems only to su�t a very small country, and
even then �t must be fortunately s�tuated. L�ttle as �t may be, �t w�ll
make many m�stakes, because �t w�ll be composed of men. D�scord
w�ll preva�l there as �n a convent full of monks; but there w�ll be no St.
Bartholomew's day, no Ir�sh massacres, no S�c�l�an Vespers, no
Inqu�s�t�on, no condemnat�on to the galleys for hav�ng taken water
from the sea w�thout pay�ng for �t; unless we suppose th�s republ�c to
be composed of dev�ls �n a corner of hell.''

All these men who are supposed to have �nsp�red the Revolut�on had
op�n�ons wh�ch were far from subvers�ve, and �t �s really d�ff�cult to
see that they had any real �nfluence on the development of the
revolut�onary movement. Rousseau was one of the very few
democrat�c ph�losophers of h�s age, wh�ch �s why h�s Contrat Soc�al
became the B�ble of the men of the Terror. It seemed to furn�sh the
rat�onal just�f�cat�on necessary to excuse the acts der�v�ng from
unconsc�ous myst�c and affect�ve �mpulses wh�ch no ph�losophy had
�nsp�red.

To be qu�te truthful, the democrat�c �nst�ncts of Rousseau were by no
means above susp�c�on. He h�mself cons�dered that h�s projects for
soc�al reorgan�sat�on, based upon popular sovere�gnty, could be
appl�ed only to a very small State; and when the Poles asked h�m for
a draft democrat�c Const�tut�on he adv�sed them to choose a
hered�tary monarch.

Among the theor�es of Rousseau that relat�ng to the perfect�on of the
pr�m�t�ve soc�al state had a great success. He asserted, together w�th



var�ous wr�ters of h�s t�me, that pr�m�t�ve mank�nd was perfect; �t was
corrupted only by soc�ety. By mod�fy�ng soc�ety by means of good
laws one m�ght br�ng back the happ�ness of the early world. Ignorant
of all psychology, he bel�eved that men were the same throughout
t�me and space and that they could all be ruled by the same laws
and �nst�tut�ons. Th�s was then the general bel�ef. ``The v�ces and
v�rtues of the people,'' wrote Helvet�us, ``are always a necessary
effect of �ts leg�slat�on. . . . How can we doubt that v�rtue �s �n the
case of all peoples the result of the w�sdom, more or less perfect, of
the adm�n�strat�on?''

There could be no greater m�stake.

3. The Ph�losoph�cal Ideas of the Bourgeo�s�e at the T�me of the
Revolut�on.

It �s by no means easy to say just what were the soc�al and pol�t�cal
concept�ons of a Frenchman of the m�ddle classes at the moment of
the Revolut�on. They m�ght be reduced to a few formulae concern�ng
fratern�ty, equal�ty, and popular government, summed up �n the
celebrated Declarat�on of the R�ghts of Man, of wh�ch we shall have
occas�on to quote a few passages.

The ph�losophers of the e�ghteenth century do not seem to have
been very h�ghly rated by the men of the Revolut�on. Rarely are they
quoted �n the speeches of the t�me. Hypnot�sed by the�r class�cal
memor�es of Greece and Rome, the new leg�slators re- read the�r
Plato and the�r Plutarch. They w�shed to rev�ve the const�tut�on of
Sparta, w�th �ts manners, �ts frugal hab�ts, and �ts laws.

Lycurgus, Solon, M�lt�ades, Manl�us Torquatus, Brutus, Muc�us
Scaevola, even the fabulous M�nos h�mself, became as fam�l�ar �n
the tr�bune as �n the theatre, and the publ�c went crazy over them.
The shades of the heroes of ant�qu�ty hovered over the revolut�onary
assembl�es. Poster�ty alone has replaced them by the shades of the
ph�losophers of the e�ghteenth century.



We shall see that �n real�ty the men of th�s per�od, generally
represented as bold �nnovators gu�ded by subtle ph�losophers,
professed to effect no �nnovat�ons whatever, but to return to a past
long bur�ed �n the m�sts of h�story, and wh�ch, moreover, they
scarcely ever �n the least understood.

The more reasonable, who d�d not go so far back for the�r models,
a�med merely at adopt�ng the Engl�sh const�tut�onal system, of wh�ch
Montesqu�eu and Volta�re had sung the pra�ses, and wh�ch all
nat�ons were f�nally to �m�tate w�thout v�olent cr�ses.

The�r amb�t�ons were conf�ned to a des�re to perfect the ex�st�ng
monarchy, not to overthrow �t. But �n t�me of revolut�on men often
take a very d�fferent path from that they propose to take. At the t�me
of the convocat�on of the States General no one would ever have
supposed that a revolut�on of peaceful bourgeo�s�e and men of
letters would rap�dly be transformed �nto one of the most sangu�nary
d�ctatorsh�ps of h�story.

CHAPTER IV

PSYCHOLOGICAL ILLUSIONS RESPECTING THE FRENCH REVOLUTION

1. Illus�ons respect�ng Pr�m�t�ve Man, the Return to a State of Nature,
and the Psychology of the People.

We have already repeated, and shall aga�n repeat, that the errors of
a doctr�ne do not h�nder �ts propagat�on, so that all we have to
cons�der here �s �ts �nfluence upon men's m�nds.

But although the cr�t�c�sm of erroneous doctr�nes �s seldom of
pract�cal ut�l�ty, �t �s extremely �nterest�ng from a psycholog�cal po�nt
of v�ew. The ph�losopher who w�shes to understand the work�ng of
men's m�nds should always carefully cons�der the �llus�ons wh�ch
they l�ve w�th. Never, perhaps, �n the course of h�story have these



�llus�ons appeared so profound and so numerous as dur�ng the
Revolut�on.

One of the most prom�nent was the s�ngular concept�on of the nature
of our f�rst ancestors and pr�m�t�ve soc�et�es. Anthropology not hav�ng
as yet revealed the cond�t�ons of our remoter forbears, men
supposed, be�ng �nfluenced by the legends of the B�ble, that man
had �ssued perfect from the hands of the Creator. The f�rst soc�et�es
were models wh�ch were afterwards ru�ned by c�v�l�sat�on, but to
wh�ch mank�nd must return. The return to the state of nature was
very soon the general cry. ``The fundamental pr�nc�ple of all moral�ty,
of wh�ch I have treated �n my wr�t�ngs,'' sa�d Rousseau, ``�s that man
�s a be�ng naturally good, lov�ng just�ce and order.''

Modern sc�ence, by determ�n�ng, from the surv�v�ng remnants, the
cond�t�ons of l�fe of our f�rst ancestors, has long ago shown the error
of th�s doctr�ne. Pr�m�t�ve man has become an �gnorant and feroc�ous
brute, as �gnorant as the modern savage of goodness, moral�ty, and
p�ty. Governed only by h�s �nst�nct�ve �mpulses, he throws h�mself on
h�s prey when hunger dr�ves h�m from h�s cave, and falls upon h�s
enemy the moment he �s aroused by hatred. Reason, not be�ng born,
could have no hold over h�s �nst�ncts.

The a�m of c�v�l�sat�on, contrary to all revolut�onary bel�efs, has been
not to return to the state of nature but to escape from �t. It was
prec�sely because the Jacob�ns led mank�nd back to the pr�m�t�ve
cond�t�on by destroy�ng all the soc�al restra�nts w�thout wh�ch no
c�v�l�sat�on can ex�st that they transformed a pol�t�cal soc�ety �nto a
barbar�an horde.

The �deas of these theor�sts concern�ng the nature of man were
about as valuable as those of a Roman general concern�ng the
power of omens. Yet the�r �nfluence as mot�ves of act�on was
cons�derable. The Convent�on was always �nsp�red by such �deas.

The errors concern�ng our pr�m�t�ve ancestors were excusable
enough, s�nce before modern d�scover�es had shown us the real
cond�t�ons of the�r ex�stence these were absolutely unknown. But the



absolute �gnorance of human psychology d�splayed by the men of
the Revolut�on �s far less easy to understand.

It would really seem as though the ph�losophers and wr�ters of the
e�ghteenth century must have been totally def�c�ent �n the smallest
faculty of observat�on. They l�ved am�dst the�r contemporar�es
w�thout see�ng them and w�thout understand�ng them. Above all, they
had not a susp�c�on of the true nature of the popular m�nd. The man
of the people always appeared to them �n the l�keness of the
ch�mer�cal model created by the�r dreams. As �gnorant of psychology
as of the teach�ngs of h�story, they cons�dered the plebe�an man as
naturally good, affect�onate, grateful, and always ready to l�sten to
reason.

The speeches del�vered by members of the Assembly show how
profound were these �llus�ons. When the peasants began to burn the
chateaux they were greatly aston�shed, and addressed them �n
sent�mental harangues, pray�ng them to cease, �n order not to ``g�ve
pa�n to the�r good k�ng,'' and adjured them ``to surpr�se h�m by the�r
v�rtues.''

2. Illus�ons respect�ng the Poss�b�l�ty of separat�ng Man from h�s Past
and the Power of Transformat�on attr�buted to the Law.

One of the pr�nc�ples wh�ch served as a foundat�on for the
revolut�onary �nst�tut�ons was that man may read�ly be cut off from
h�s past, and that a soc�ety may be re-made �n all �ts parts by means
of �nst�tut�ons. Persuaded �n the l�ght of reason that, except for the
pr�m�t�ve ages wh�ch were to serve as models, the past represented
an �nher�tance of errors and superst�t�ons, the leg�slators of the day
resolved to break ent�rely w�th that past.

The better to emphas�se the�r �ntent�on, they founded a new era,
transformed the calendar, and changed the names of the months
and seasons.



Suppos�ng all men to be al�ke, they thought they could leg�slate for
the human race. Condorcet �mag�ned that he was express�ng an
ev�dent truth when he sa�d: ``A good law must be good for all men,
just as a geometr�cal propos�t�on �s true for all.''

The theor�sts of the Revolut�on never perce�ved, beh�nd the world of
v�s�ble th�ngs, the secret spr�ngs wh�ch moved them. A century of
b�olog�cal progress was needed to show how gr�evous were the�r
m�stakes, and how wholly a be�ng of whatever spec�es depends on
�ts past.

W�th the �nfluence of the past, the reformers of the Revolut�on were
always clash�ng, w�thout ever understand�ng �t. They wanted to
ann�h�late �t, but were ann�h�lated by �t �nstead.

The fa�th of law-makers �n the absolute power of laws and
�nst�tut�ons, rudely shaken by the end of the Revolut�on, was
absolute at �ts outbreak. Grego�re sa�d from the tr�bune of the
Const�tuent Assembly, w�thout provok�ng the least aston�shment:
``We could �f we would change rel�g�on, but we do not want to.'' We
know that they d�d want to later, and we know how m�serably the�r
attempt fa�led.

Yet the Jacob�ns had �n the�r hands all the elements of success.
Thanks to the completest of tyrann�es, all obstacles were removed,
and the laws wh�ch �t pleased them to �mpose were always accepted.
After ten years of v�olence, of destruct�on and burn�ng and p�llage
and massacre and general upheaval, the�r �mpotence was revealed
so startl�ngly that they fell �nto un�versal reprobat�on. The d�ctator
then �nvoked by the whole of France was obl�ged to re-establ�sh the
greater part of that wh�ch had been destroyed.

The attempt of the Jacob�ns to re-fash�on soc�ety �n the name of pure
reason const�tutes an exper�ment of the h�ghest �nterest. Probably
mank�nd w�ll never have occas�on to repeat �t on so vast a scale.

Although the lesson was a terr�ble one, �t does not seem to have
been suff�c�ent for a cons�derable class of m�nds, s�nce even �n our



days we hear Soc�al�sts propose to rebu�ld soc�ety from top to bottom
accord�ng to the�r ch�mer�cal plans.

3. Illus�ons respect�ng the Theoret�cal Value of the great
Revolut�onary Pr�nc�ples.

The fundamental pr�nc�ples on wh�ch the Revolut�on was based �n
order to create a new d�spensat�on are conta�ned �n the Declarat�ons
of R�ghts wh�ch were formulated success�vely �n 1789, 1793, and
1795. All three Declarat�ons agree �n procla�m�ng that ``the pr�nc�ple
of sovere�gnty res�des �n the nat�on.''

For the rest, the three Declarat�ons d�ffer on several po�nts, notably
�n the matter of equal�ty. That of 1789 s�mply states (Art�cle 1): ``Men
are born and rema�n free and hav�ng equal r�ghts.'' That of 1793
goes farther, and assures us (Art�cle 3):

``All men are equal by nature.'' That of 1795 �s more modest and
says (Art�cle 3): ``Equal�ty cons�sts �n the law be�ng the same for all.''
Bes�des th�s, hav�ng ment�oned r�ghts, the th�rd Declarat�on
cons�ders �t useful to speak of dut�es. Its moral�ty �s s�mply that of the
Gospel. Art�cle 2 says: ``All the dut�es of a man and a c�t�zen der�ve
from these two pr�nc�ples engraved on all hearts by nature: do not do
unto others that wh�ch you would not they should do unto you; do
constantly unto others the good you would w�sh to rece�ve from
them.''

The essent�al port�ons of these proclamat�ons, the only port�ons
wh�ch have really surv�ved, were those relat�ng to equal�ty and
popular sovere�gnty.

Desp�te the weakness of �ts rat�onal mean�ng, the part played by the
Republ�can dev�ce, L�berty, Equal�ty, Fratern�ty, was cons�derable.

Th�s mag�c formula, wh�ch �s st�ll left engraven on many of our walls
unt�l �t shall be engraven on our hearts, has really possessed the
supernatural power attr�buted to certa�n words by the old sorcerers.



Thanks to the new hopes exc�ted by �ts prom�ses, �ts power of
expans�on was cons�derable. Thousands of men lost the�r l�ves for �t.
Even �n our days, when a revolut�on breaks out �n any part of the
world, the same formula �s always �nvoked.

Its cho�ce was happy �n the extreme. It belongs to the category of
�ndef�n�te dream-evok�ng sentences, wh�ch every one �s free to
�nterpret accord�ng to h�s own des�res, hatreds, and hopes. In
matters of fa�th the real sense of words matters very l�ttle; �t �s the
mean�ng attached to them that makes the�r �mportance.

Of the three pr�nc�ples of the revolut�onary dev�ce, equal�ty was most
fru�tful of consequences. We shall see �n another part of th�s book
that �t �s almost the only one wh�ch st�ll surv�ves, and �s st�ll
product�ve of effects.

It was certa�nly not the Revolut�on that �ntroduced the �dea of equal�ty
�nto the world. W�thout go�ng back even to the Greek republ�cs, we
may remark that the theory of equal�ty was taught �n the clearest
fash�on by Chr�st�an�ty and Islam�sm. All men, subjects of the one
God, were equal before H�m, and judged solely accord�ng to the�r
mer�ts. The dogma of the equal�ty of souls before God was an
essent�al dogma w�th Mohammedans as well as w�th Chr�st�ans.

But to procla�m a pr�nc�ple �s not enough to secure �ts observat�on.
The Chr�st�an Church soon renounced �ts theoret�cal equal�ty, and
the men of the Revolut�on only remembered �t �n the�r speeches.

The sense of the term ``equal�ty'' var�es accord�ng to the persons
us�ng �t. It often conceals sent�ments very contrary to �ts real sense,
and then represents the �mper�ous need of hav�ng no one above
one, jo�ned to the no less l�vely des�re to feel above others. W�th the
Jacob�ns of the Revolut�on, as w�th those of our days, the word
``equal�ty'' s�mply �nvolves a jealous hatred of all super�or�ty. To
efface super�or�ty, such men pretend to un�fy manners, customs, and
s�tuat�ons. All despot�sms but that exerc�sed by themselves seem
od�ous.



Not be�ng able to avo�d the natural �nequal�t�es, they deny them.

The second Declarat�on of R�ghts, that of 1793, aff�rms, contrary to
the ev�dence, that ``all men are equal by nature.''

It would seem that �n many of the men of the Revolut�on the ardent
des�re for equal�ty merely concealed an �ntense need of �nequal�t�es.
Napoleon was obl�ged to re-establ�sh t�tles of nob�l�ty and
decorat�ons for the�r benef�t. Hav�ng shown that �t was among the
most rab�d revolut�on�sts that he found the most doc�le �nstruments of
dom�nat�on, Ta�ne cont�nues:—

``Suddenly, through all the�r preach�ng of l�berty and equal�ty,
appeared the�r author�tat�ve �nst�ncts, the�r need of command�ng,
even as subord�nates, and also, �n most cases, an appet�te for
money or for pleasure. Between the delegate of the Comm�ttee of
Publ�c Safety and the m�n�ster, prefect, or subprefect of the Emp�re
the d�fference �s small: �t �s the same man under the two costumes,
f�rst en carmagnole, then �n the bra�ded coat.''

The dogma of equal�ty had as �ts f�rst consequence the proclamat�on
of popular sovere�gnty by the bourgeo�s�e. Th�s sovere�gnty
rema�ned otherw�se h�ghly theoret�cal dur�ng the whole Revolut�on.

The pr�nc�ple of author�ty was the last�ng legacy of the
Revolut�on. The two terms ``l�berty'' and ``fratern�ty'' wh�ch
accompany �t �n the republ�can dev�ce had never much �nfluence.
We may even say that they had none dur�ng the Revolut�on and the
Emp�re, but merely served to decorate men's speeches.

The�r �nfluence was hardly more cons�derable later. Fratern�ty was
never pract�sed and the peoples have never cared much for l�berty.
To-day our work�ng-men have completely surrendered �t to the�r
un�ons.

To sum up: although the Republ�can motto has been l�ttle appl�ed �t
has exerted a very great �nfluence. Of the French Revolut�on
pract�cally noth�ng has rema�ned �n the popular m�nd but the three



celebrated words wh�ch sum up �ts gospel, and wh�ch �ts arm�es
spread over Europe.

BOOK II

THE RATIONAL, AFFECTIVE, MYSTIC, AND COLLECTIVE INFLUENCES
ACTIVE DURING THE REVOLUTION

CHAPTER I

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF THE CONSTITUENT ASSEMBLY

1. Psycholog�cal Influences act�ve dur�ng the French Revolut�on.

The genes�s of the French Revolut�on, as well as �ts durat�on, was
cond�t�oned by elements of a rat�onal, affect�ve, myst�c, and
collect�ve nature, each category of wh�ch was ruled by a d�fferent
log�c. It �s, as I have sa�d, because they have not been able to
d�ssoc�ate the respect�ve �nfluences of these factors that so many
h�stor�ans have �nterpreted th�s per�od so �nd�fferently

The rat�onal element usually �nvoked as an explanat�on exerted �n
real�ty but a very sl�ght �nfluence. It prepared the way for the
Revolut�on, but ma�nta�ned �t only at the outset, wh�le �t was st�ll
exclus�vely m�ddle-class. Its act�on was man�fested by many
measures of the t�me, such as the proposals to reform the taxes, the
suppress�on of the pr�v�leges of a useless nob�l�ty, &c.

As soon as the Revolut�on reached the people, the �nfluence of the
rat�onal elements speed�ly van�shed before that of the affect�ve and
collect�ve elements. As for the myst�c elements, the foundat�on of the
revolut�onary fa�th, they made the army fanat�cal and propagated the
new bel�ef throughout the world.



We shall see these var�ous elements as they appeared �n events and
�n the psychology of �nd�v�duals. Perhaps the most �mportant was the
myst�c element. The Revolut�on cannot be clearly comprehended—
we cannot repeat �t too often—unless �t �s cons�dered as the
format�on of a rel�g�ous bel�ef. What I have sa�d elsewhere of all
bel�efs appl�es equally to the Revolut�on. Referr�ng, for �nstance, to
the chapter on the Reformat�on, the reader w�ll see that �t presents
more than one analogy w�th the Revolut�on.

Hav�ng wasted so much t�me �n demonstrat�ng the sl�ght rat�onal
value of bel�efs, the ph�losophers are to-day beg�nn�ng to understand
the�r funct�on better. They have been forced to adm�t that these are
the only factors wh�ch possess an �nfluence suff�c�ent to transform all
the elements of a c�v�l�sat�on.

They �mpose themselves on men apart from reason and have the
power to polar�se men's thoughts and feel�ngs �n one d�rect�on. Pure
reason had never such a power, for men were never �mpass�oned by
reason.

The rel�g�ous form rap�dly assumed by the Revolut�on expla�ns �ts
power of expans�on and the prest�ge wh�ch �t possessed and has
reta�ned.

Few h�stor�ans have understood that th�s great monument ought to
be regarded as the foundat�on of a new rel�g�on. The penetrat�ng
m�nd of Tocquev�lle, I bel�eve, was the f�rst to perce�ve as much.

``The French Revolut�on,'' he wrote, ``was a pol�t�cal revolut�on wh�ch
operated �n the manner of and assumed someth�ng of the aspect of
a rel�g�ous revolut�on. See by what regular and character�st�c tra�ts �t
f�nally resembled the latter: not only d�d �t spread �tself far and w�de
l�ke a rel�g�ous revolut�on, but, l�ke the latter, �t spread �tself by means
of preach�ng and propaganda. A pol�t�cal revolut�on wh�ch �nsp�res
proselytes, wh�ch �s preached as pass�onately to fore�gners as �t �s
accompl�shed at home: cons�der what a novel spectacle was th�s.''



The rel�g�ous s�de of the Revolut�on be�ng granted, the
accompany�ng fury and devastat�on are eas�ly expla�ned. H�story
shows us that such are always the accompan�ments of the b�rth of
rel�g�ons. The Revolut�on was therefore certa�n to provoke the
v�olence and �ntolerance the tr�umphant de�t�es demand from the�r
adepts. It overturned all Europe for twenty years, ru�ned France,
caused the death of m�ll�ons of men, and cost the country several
�nvas�ons: but �t �s as a rule only at the cost of such catastrophes that
a people can change �ts bel�efs.

Although the myst�c element �s always the foundat�on of bel�efs,
certa�n affect�ve and rat�onal elements are qu�ckly added thereto. A
bel�ef thus serves to group sent�ments and pass�ons and �nterests
wh�ch belong to the affect�ve doma�n. Reason then envelops the
whole, seek�ng to just�fy events �n wh�ch, however, �t played no part
whatever.

At the moment of the Revolut�on every one, accord�ng to h�s
asp�rat�ons, dressed the new bel�ef �n a d�fferent rat�onal vesture.
The peoples saw �n �t only the suppress�on of the rel�g�ous and
pol�t�cal despot�sms and h�erarch�es under wh�ch they had so often
suffered. Wr�ters l�ke Goethe and th�nkers l�ke Kant �mag�ned that
they saw �n �t the tr�umph of reason. Fore�gners l�ke Humboldt came
to France ``to breathe the a�r of l�berty and to ass�st at the obsequ�es
of despot�sm.''

These �ntellectual �llus�ons d�d not last long. The evolut�on of the
drama soon revealed the true foundat�ons of the dream.

2. D�ssolut�on of the Anc�en Reg�me. The assembl�ng of the States
General.

Before they are real�sed �n act�on, revolut�ons are sketched out �n
men's thoughts. Prepared by the causes already stud�ed, the French
Revolut�on commenced �n real�ty w�th the re�gn of Lou�s XVI. More



d�scontented and censor�ous every day, the m�ddle classes added
cla�m to cla�m. Everybody was call�ng for reform.

Lou�s XVI. thoroughly understood the ut�l�ty of reform, but he was too
weak to �mpose �t on the clergy and the nob�l�ty. He could not even
reta�n h�s reform�ng m�n�sters, Malesherbes and Turgot. What w�th
fam�nes and �ncreased taxat�on, the poverty of all classes �ncreased,
and the huge pens�ons drawn by the Court formed a shock�ng
contrast to the general d�stress.

The notables convoked to attempt to remedy the f�nanc�al s�tuat�on
refused a system of equal taxat�on, and granted only �ns�gn�f�cant
reforms wh�ch the Parl�ament d�d not even consent to reg�ster. It had
to be d�ssolved. The prov�nc�al Parl�aments made common cause
w�th that of Par�s, and were also d�ssolved. But they led op�n�on, and
�n all parts of France promoted the demand for a meet�ng of the
States General, wh�ch had not been convoked for nearly two
hundred years.

The dec�s�on was taken: 5,000,000 Frenchmen, of whom 100,000
were eccles�ast�cs and 150,000 nobles, sent the�r representat�ves.
There were �n all 1,200 deput�es, of whom 578 were of the Th�rd
Estate, cons�st�ng ch�efly of mag�strates, advocates, and phys�c�ans.
Of the 300 deput�es of the clergy, 200, of plebe�an or�g�n, threw �n
the�r lot w�th the Th�rd Estate aga�nst the nob�l�ty and clergy.

From the f�rst sess�ons a psycholog�cal confl�ct broke out between
the deput�es of d�fferent soc�al cond�t�ons and (therefore) d�fferent
mental�t�es. The magn�f�cent costumes of the pr�v�leged deput�es
contrasted �n a hum�l�at�ng fash�on w�th the sombre fash�ons of the
Th�rd Estate.

At the f�rst sess�on the members of the nob�l�ty and the clergy were
covered, accord�ng to the prerogat�ves of the�r class, before the k�ng.
Those of the Th�rd Estate w�shed to �m�tate them, but the pr�v�leged
members protested. On the follow�ng day more protests of wounded
self-love were heard. The deput�es of the Th�rd Estate �nv�ted those
of the nob�l�ty and the clergy who were s�tt�ng �n separate halls to jo�n



them for the ver�f�cat�on of the�r powers. The nobles refused. The
negot�at�ons lasted more than a month. F�nally, the deput�es of the
Th�rd Estate, on the propos�t�on of the Abbe S�eyes, cons�der�ng that
they represented 95 per cent. of the nat�on, declared themselves
const�tuted as a Nat�onal Assembly. From that moment the
Revolut�on pursued �ts course.

3. The Const�tuent Assembly.

The power of a pol�t�cal assembly res�des, above all, �n the
weakness of �ts adversar�es. Aston�shed by the sl�ght res�stance
encountered, and carr�ed away by the ascendancy of a handful of
orators, the Const�tuent Assembly, from �ts earl�est sess�ons, spoke
and acted as a sovere�gn body. Notably �t arrogated to �tself the
power of decree�ng �mposts, a ser�ous encroachment upon the
prerogat�ves of the royal power.

The res�stance of Lou�s XVI. was feeble enough. He s�mply had the
hall �n wh�ch the States assembled closed. The deput�es then met �n
the hall of the tenn�s-court, and took the oath that they would not
separate unt�l the Const�tut�on of the k�ngdom was an establ�shed
fact.

The major�ty of the deput�es of the clergy went w�th them. The k�ng
revoked the dec�s�on of the Assembly, and ordered the deput�es to
ret�re. The Marqu�s de Dreux-Breze, the Grand Master of
Ceremon�es, hav�ng �nv�ted them to obey the order of the sovere�gn,
the Pres�dent of the Assembly declared ``that the nat�on assembled
cannot rece�ve orders,'' and M�rabeau repl�ed to the envoy of the
sovere�gn that, be�ng un�ted by the w�ll of the people, the Assembly
would only w�thdraw at the po�nt of the bayonet. Aga�n the k�ng gave
way.

On the 9th of June the meet�ng of deput�es took the t�tle of the
Const�tuent Assembly. For the f�rst t�me �n centur�es the k�ng was
forced to recogn�se the ex�stence of a new power, formerly �gnored—



that of the people, represented by �ts elected representat�ves. The
absolute monarchy was no more.

Feel�ng h�mself more and more ser�ously threatened, Lou�s XVI.
summoned to Versa�lles a number of reg�ments composed of fore�gn
mercenar�es. The Assembly demanded the w�thdrawal of the troops.

The k�ng refused, and d�sm�ssed Necker, replac�ng h�m by the
Marshal de Brogl�e, reputed to be an extremely author�tat�ve person.

But the Assembly had able supporters. Cam�lle Desmoul�ns and
others harangued the crowd �n all d�rect�ons, call�ng �t to the defence
of l�berty. They sounded the tocs�n, organ�sed a m�l�t�a of 12,000
men, took muskets and cannon from the Inval�des, and on the 14th
of July the armed bands marched upon the Bast�lle. The fortress,
barely defended, cap�tulated �n a few hours. Seven pr�soners were
found w�th�n �t, of whom one was an �d�ot and four were accused of
forgery.

The Bast�lle, the pr�son of many v�ct�ms of arb�trary power,
symbol�sed the royal power to many m�nds; but the people who
demol�shed �t had not suffered by �t. Scarcely any but members of
the nob�l�ty were �mpr�soned there.

The �nfluence exerc�sed by the tak�ng of th�s fortress has cont�nued
to our days. Ser�ous h�stor�ans l�ke M. Rambaud assure us that ``the
tak�ng of the Bast�lle �s a culm�nat�ng fact �n the h�story, not of France
only but of all Europe, and �naugurates a new epoch �n the h�story of
the world.''

Such credul�ty �s a l�ttle excess�ve. The �mportance of the event lay
s�mply �n the psycholog�cal fact that for the f�rst t�me the people
rece�ved an obv�ous proof of the weakness of an author�ty wh�ch had
lately been form�dable.

When the pr�nc�ple of author�ty �s �njured �n the publ�c m�nd �t
d�ssolves very rap�dly. What m�ght not one demand of a k�ng who



could not defend h�s pr�nc�pal fortress aga�nst popular attacks? The
master regarded as all-powerful had ceased to be so.

The tak�ng of the Bast�lle was the beg�nn�ng of one of those
phenomena of mental contag�on wh�ch abound �n the h�story of the
Revolut�on. The fore�gn mercenary troops, although they could
scarcely be �nterested �n the movement, began to show symptoms of
mut�ny. Lou�s XVI. was reduced to accept�ng the�r d�sbandment. He
recalled Necker, went to the Hotel de V�lle, sanct�oned by h�s
presence the accompl�shed facts, and accepted from La Fayette,
commandant of the Nat�onal Guard, the new cockade of red, wh�te,
and blue wh�ch all�ed the colours of Par�s to those of the k�ng.

Although the r�ot wh�ch ended �n the tak�ng of the Bast�lle can by no
means be regarded as ``a culm�nat�ng fact �n h�story,'' �t does mark
the prec�se moment of the commencement of popular government.
The armed people thenceforth �ntervened da�ly �n the del�berat�ons of
the revolut�onary Assembl�es, and ser�ously �nfluenced the�r conduct.

Th�s �ntervent�on of the people �n conform�ty w�th the dogma of �ts
sovere�gnty has provoked the respectful adm�rat�on of many
h�stor�ans of the Revolut�on. Even a superf�c�al study of the
psychology of crowds would speed�ly have shown them that the
myst�c ent�ty wh�ch they call the people was merely translat�ng the
w�ll of a few leaders. It �s not correct to say that the people took the
Bast�lle, attacked the Tu�ler�es, �nvaded the Convent�on, &c., but that
certa�n leaders—generally by means of the clubs—un�ted armed
bands of the populace, wh�ch they led aga�nst the Bast�lle, the
Tu�ler�es, &c. Dur�ng the Revolut�on the same crowds attacked or
defended the most contrary part�es, accord�ng to the leaders who
happened to be at the�r heads. A crowd never has any op�n�on but
that of �ts leaders.

Example const�tut�ng one of the most potent forms of suggest�on, the
tak�ng of the Bast�lle was �nev�tably followed by the destruct�on of
other fortresses. Many chateaux were regarded as so many l�ttle
Bast�lles, and �n order to �m�tate the Par�s�ans who had destroyed
the�rs the peasants began to burn them. They d�d so w�th the greater



fury because the se�gneur�al homes conta�ned the t�tles of feudal
dues. It was a spec�es of Jacquer�e.

The Const�tuent Assembly, so proud and haughty towards the k�ng,
was, l�ke all the revolut�onary assembl�es wh�ch followed �t, extremely
pus�llan�mous before the people.

Hop�ng to put an end to the d�sorders of the n�ght of August 4th, �t
voted, on the propos�t�on of a member of the nob�l�ty, the Comte de
Noa�lles, the abol�t�on of se�gneur�al r�ghts. Although th�s measure
suppressed at one stroke the pr�v�leges of the nobles, �t was voted
w�th tears and embrac�ngs. Such accesses of sent�mental
enthus�asm are read�ly expla�ned when we recall how contag�ous
emot�on �s �n a crowd, above all �n an assembly oppressed by fear.

If the renunc�at�on of the�r r�ghts had been effected by the nob�l�ty a
few years earl�er, the Revolut�on would doubtless have been
avo�ded, but �t was now too late. To g�ve way only when one �s forced
to do so merely �ncreases the demands of those to whom one y�elds.
In pol�t�cs one should always look ahead and g�ve way long before
one �s forced to do so.

Lou�s XVI. hes�tated for two months to rat�fy the dec�s�ons voted by
the Assembly on the n�ght of the 4th of August. He had ret�red to
Versa�lles. The leaders sent th�ther a band of 7,000 or 8,000 men
and women of the people, assur�ng them that the royal res�dence
conta�ned great stores of bread. The ra�l�ngs of the palace were
forced, some of the bodyguard were k�lled, and the k�ng and all h�s
fam�ly were led back to Par�s �n the m�dst of a shr�ek�ng crowd, many
of whom bore on the ends of the�r p�kes the heads of the sold�ers
massacred. The dreadful journey lasted s�x hours. These events
const�tuted what are known as the ``days'' of October.

The popular power �ncreased, and �n real�ty the k�ng, l�ke the whole
assembly, was henceforth �n the hands of the people—that �s, at the
mercy of the clubs and the�r leaders. Th�s popular power was to
preva�l for nearly ten years, and the Revolut�on was to be almost
ent�rely �ts work.



Wh�le procla�m�ng that the people const�tuted the only sovere�gn, the
Assembly was greatly embarrassed by r�ots wh�ch went far beyond
�ts theoret�cal expectat�ons. It had supposed that order would be
restored wh�le �t fabr�cated a Const�tut�on dest�ned to assure the
eternal happ�ness of mank�nd.

We know that dur�ng the whole durat�on of the Revolut�on one of the
ch�ef occupat�ons of the assembl�es was to make, unmake, and
remake Const�tut�ons. The theor�sts attr�buted to them then, as they
do to-day, the power of transform�ng soc�ety; the Assembly,
therefore, could not neglect �ts task. In the meant�me �t publ�shed a
solemn Declarat�on of the R�ghts of Man wh�ch summar�sed �ts
pr�nc�ples.

The Const�tut�on, proclamat�ons, declarat�ons, and speeches had not
the sl�ghtest effect on the popular movements, nor on the
d�ssent�ents who da�ly �ncreased �n number �n the heart of the
Assembly. The latter became more and more subjected to the
ascendancy of the advanced party, wh�ch was supported by the
clubs. Danton, Cam�lle Desmoul�ns, and later Marat and Hebert,
v�olently exc�ted the populace by the�r harangues and the�r journals.
The Assembly was rap�dly go�ng down the slope that leads to
extremes.

Dur�ng all these d�sorders the f�nances of the country were not
�mprov�ng. F�nally conv�nced that ph�lanthrop�c speeches would not
alter the�r lamentable cond�t�on, and see�ng that bankruptcy
threatened, the Assembly decreed, on the 2nd of November, 1789,
the conf�scat�on of the goods of the Church. The�r revenues,
cons�st�ng of the t�thes collected from the fa�thful, amounted to some
L8,000,000, and the�r value was est�mated at about L120,000,000.
They were d�v�ded among some hundreds of prelates, Court abbes,
&c., who owned a quarter of all France. These goods, henceforth
ent�tled �s ``nat�onal doma�ns,'' formed the guarantee of the
ass�gnats, the f�rst �ssue of wh�ch was for 400,000,000 francs
(L16,000,000 sterl�ng). The publ�c accepted them at the outset, but
they mult�pl�ed so under the D�rectory and the Convent�on, wh�ch



�ssued 45,000,000,000 francs �n th�s form (L1,800,000,000 sterl�ng),
that an ass�gnat of 100 l�vres was f�nally worth only a few halfpence.

St�mulated by h�s adv�sers, the feeble Lou�s attempted �n va�n to
struggle aga�nst the decrees of the Assembly by refus�ng to sanct�on
them.

Under the �nfluence of the da�ly suggest�ons of the leaders and the
power of mental contag�on the revolut�onary movement was
spread�ng everywhere �ndependently of the Assembly and often
even aga�nst �t.

In the towns and v�llages revolut�onary mun�c�pal�t�es were �nst�tuted,
protected by the local Nat�onal Guards. Those of ne�ghbour�ng towns
commenced to make mutual arrangements to defend themselves
should need ar�se. Thus federat�ons were formed, wh�ch were soon
rolled �nto one; th�s sent 14,000 Nat�onal Guards to Par�s, who
assembled on the Champ-de-Mars on the 14th of July, 1790. There
the k�ng swore to ma�nta�n the Const�tut�on decreed by the Nat�onal
Assembly.

Desp�te th�s va�n oath �t became more ev�dent every day that no
agreement was poss�ble between the hered�tary pr�nc�ples of the
monarchy and those procla�med by the Assembly.

Feel�ng h�mself completely powerless, the k�ng thought only of fl�ght.
Arrested at Varennes and brought back a pr�soner to Par�s, he was
shut up �n the Tu�ler�es. The Assembly, although st�ll extremely
royal�st, suspended h�m from power, and dec�ded to assume the sole
charge of the government.

Never d�d sovere�gn f�nd h�mself �n a pos�t�on so d�ff�cult as that of
Lou�s at the t�me of h�s fl�ght. The gen�us of a R�chel�eu would hardly
have extr�cated h�m. The only element of defence on wh�ch he could
have rel�ed had from the beg�nn�ng absolutely fa�led h�m.

Dur�ng the whole durat�on of the Const�tuent Assembly the �mmense
major�ty of Frenchmen and of the Assembly rema�ned royal�st, so



that had the sovere�gn accepted a l�beral monarchy he could
perhaps have rema�ned �n power. It would seem that Lou�s had l�ttle
to prom�se �n order to come to an agreement w�th the Assembly.

L�ttle, perhaps, but w�th h�s structure of m�nd that l�ttle was str�ctly
�mposs�ble. All the shades of h�s forbears would have r�sen up �n
front of h�m had he consented to mod�fy the mechan�sm of the
monarchy �nher�ted from so many ancestors. And even had he
attempted to do so, the oppos�t�on of h�s fam�ly, the clergy, the
nobles, and the Court could never have been surmounted. The
anc�ent castes on wh�ch the monarchy rested, the nob�l�ty and the
clergy, were then almost as powerful as the monarch h�mself. Every
t�me �t seemed as though he m�ght y�eld to the �njunct�ons of the
Assembly �t was because he was constra�ned to do so by force, and
to attempt to ga�n t�me. H�s appeals to al�en Powers represented the
resolut�on of a desperate man who had seen all h�s natural defences
fa�l h�m.

He, and espec�ally the queen, enterta�ned the strangest �llus�ons as
to the poss�ble ass�stance of Austr�a, for centur�es the r�val of
France. If Austr�a �ndolently consented to come to h�s a�d, �t was only
�n the hope of rece�v�ng a great reward. Mercy gave h�m to
understand that the payment expected cons�sted of Alsace, the Alps,
and Navarre.

The leaders of the clubs, f�nd�ng the Assembly too royal�st, sent the
people aga�nst �t. A pet�t�on was s�gned, �nv�t�ng the Assembly to
convoke a new const�tuent power to proceed to the tr�al of Lou�s XVI.

Monarch�cal �n sp�te of all, and f�nd�ng that the Revolut�on was
assum�ng a character far too demagog�c, the Assembly resolved to
defend �tself aga�nst the act�ons of the people. A battal�on of the
Nat�onal Guard, commanded by La Fayette, was sent to the Champ-
de-Mars, where the crowd was assembled, to d�sperse �t. F�fty of
those present were k�lled.

The Assembly d�d not long pers�st �n �ts feeble res�stance. Extremely
fearful of the people, �t �ncreased �ts arrogance towards the k�ng,



depr�v�ng h�m every day of some part of h�s prerogat�ves and
author�ty. He was now scarcely more than a mere off�c�al obl�ged to
execute the w�shes of others.

The Assembly had �mag�ned that �t would be able to exerc�se the
author�ty of wh�ch �t had depr�ved the k�ng, but such a task was
�nf�n�tely above �ts resources. A power so d�v�ded �s always weak. ``I
know noth�ng more terr�ble,'' sa�d M�rabeau, ``than the sovere�gn
author�ty of s�x hundred persons.''

Hav�ng flattered �tself that �t could comb�ne �n �tself all the powers of
the State, and exerc�se them as Lou�s XVI. had done, the Assembly
very soon exerc�sed none whatever.

As �ts author�ty fa�led anarchy �ncreased. The popular leaders
cont�nually st�rred up the people. R�ot and �nsurrect�on became the
sole power. Every day the Assembly was �nvaded by rowdy and
�mper�ous delegat�ons wh�ch operated by means of threats and
demands.

All these popular movements, wh�ch the Assembly, under the stress
of fear, �nvar�ably obeyed, had noth�ng spontaneous about them.
They s�mply represented the man�festat�ons of new powers—the
clubs and the Commune—wh�ch had been set up bes�de the
Assembly.

The most powerful of these clubs was the Jacob�n, wh�ch had qu�ckly
created more than f�ve hundred branches �n the country, all of wh�ch
were under the orders of the central body. Its �nfluence rema�ned
preponderant dur�ng the whole durat�on of the Revolut�on. It was the
master of the Assembly, and then of France, �ts only r�val the
�nsurrect�onary Commune, whose power was exerc�sed only �n Par�s.

The weakness of the nat�onal Assembly and all �ts fa�lures had made
�t extremely unpopular. It became consc�ous of th�s, and, feel�ng that
�t was every day more powerless, dec�ded to hasten the creat�on of
the new Const�tut�on �n order that �t m�ght d�ssolve. Its last act�on,
wh�ch was tactless enough, was to decree that no member of the



Const�tuent Assembly should be elected to the Leg�slat�ve Assembly.
The members of the latter were thus depr�ved of the exper�ence
acqu�red by the�r predecessors.

The Const�tut�on was completed on the 3rd of September, 1791, and
accepted on the 13th by the k�ng, to whom the Assembly had
restored h�s powers.

Th�s Const�tut�on organ�sed a representat�ve Government, delegat�ng
the leg�slat�ve power to deput�es elected by the people, and the
execut�ve power to the k�ng, whose r�ght of veto over the decrees of
the Assembly was recogn�sed. New departmental d�v�s�ons were
subst�tuted for the old prov�nces. The �mposts were abol�shed, and
replaced by d�rect and �nd�rect taxes, wh�ch are st�ll �n force.

The Assembly, wh�ch had just altered the terr�tor�al d�v�s�ons and
overthrown all the old soc�al organ�sat�on, thought �tself powerful
enough to transform the rel�g�ous organ�sat�on of the country also. It
cla�med notably that the members of the clergy should be elected by
the people, and should be thus w�thdrawn from the �nfluence of the�r
supreme head, the Pope.

Th�s c�v�l const�tut�on of the clergy was the or�g�n of rel�g�ous
struggles and persecut�ons wh�ch lasted unt�l the days of the
Consulate. Two-th�rds of the pr�ests refused the oath demanded of
them.

Dur�ng the three years wh�ch represented the l�fe of the Const�tuent
Assembly the Revolut�on had produced cons�derable results. The
pr�nc�pal result was perhaps the beg�nn�ng of the transference to the
Th�rd Estate of the r�ches of the pr�v�leged classes. In th�s way wh�le
�nterests were created to be defended fervent adherents were ra�sed
up to the new reg�me. A Revolut�on supported by the grat�f�cat�on of
acqu�red appet�tes �s bound to be powerful. The Th�rd Estate, wh�ch
had supplanted the nobles, and the peasants, who had bought the
nat�onal doma�ns, would read�ly understand that the restorat�on of
the anc�en reg�me would despo�l them of all the�r advantages. The



energet�c defence of the Revolut�on was merely the defence of the�r
own fortunes.

Th�s �s why we see, dur�ng part of the Revolut�on, nearly half the
departments va�nly r�s�ng aga�nst the despot�sm that crushed them.
The Republ�cans tr�umphed over all oppos�t�on. They were extremely
powerful �n that they had to defend, not only a new �deal, but new
mater�al �nterests. We shall see that the �nfluence of these two
factors lasted dur�ng the whole of the Revolut�on, and contr�buted
powerfully to the establ�shment of the Emp�re.



CHAPTER II

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

1. Pol�t�cal Events dur�ng the L�fe of the Leg�slat�ve Assembly.

Before exam�n�ng the mental character�st�cs of the Leg�slat�ve
Assembly let us br�efly sum up the cons�derable pol�t�cal events
wh�ch marked �ts short year's l�fe. They naturally played an �mportant
part �n respect of �ts psycholog�cal man�festat�ons.

Extremely monarch�cal, the Leg�slat�ve Assembly had no more �dea
than �ts predecessor of destroy�ng the monarchy. The k�ng appeared
to �t to be sl�ghtly suspect, but �t st�ll hoped to be able to reta�n h�m on
the throne.

Unhapp�ly for h�m, Lou�s was �ncessantly begg�ng for �ntervent�on
from abroad. Shut up �n the Tu�ler�es, defended only by h�s Sw�ss
Guards, the t�m�d sovere�gn was dr�ft�ng among contrary �nfluences.
He subs�d�sed journals �ntended to mod�fy publ�c op�n�on, but the
obscure ``penny-a-l�ners'' who ed�ted them knew noth�ng of act�ng on
the m�nd of the crowd. The�r only means of persuas�on was to
menace w�th the gallows all the part�sans of the Revolut�on, and to
pred�ct the �nvas�on of France by an army wh�ch would rescue the
k�ng.

Royalty no longer counted on anyth�ng but the fore�gn Courts. The
nobles were em�grat�ng. Pruss�a, Austr�a, and Russ�a were
threaten�ng France w�th a war of �nvas�on. The Court favoured the�r
lead. To the coal�t�on of the three k�ngs aga�nst France the Jacob�n
Club proposed to oppose a league of peoples. The G�rond�sts were
then, w�th the Jacob�ns, at the head of the revolut�onary movement.
They �nc�ted the masses to arm themselves—600,000 volunteers
were equ�pped. The Court accepted a G�rond�st m�n�ster. Dom�nated



by h�m, Lou�s XVI. was obl�ged to propose to the Assembly a war
aga�nst Austr�a. It was �mmed�ately agreed to.

In declar�ng war the k�ng was not s�ncere. The queen revealed the
French plans of campa�gn and the secret del�berat�ons of the Counc�l
to the Austr�ans.

The beg�nn�ngs of the struggle were d�sastrous. Several columns of
troops, attacked by pan�c, d�sbanded. St�mulated by the clubs, and
persuaded—justly, for that matter—that the k�ng was consp�r�ng w�th
the enem�es of France, the populat�on of the faubourgs rose �n
�nsurrect�on. Its leaders, the Jacob�ns, and above all Danton, sent to
the Tu�ler�es on the 20th of June a pet�t�on threaten�ng the k�ng w�th
revocat�on. It then �nvaded the Tu�ler�es, heap�ng �nvect�ves on the
sovere�gn.

Fatal�ty �mpelled Lou�s toward h�s trag�c dest�ny. Wh�le the threats of
the Jacob�ns aga�nst royalty had roused many of the departments to
�nd�gnat�on, �t was learned that a Pruss�an army had arr�ved on the
front�ers of Lorra�ne.

The hope of the k�ng and queen respect�ng the help to be obta�ned
from abroad was h�ghly ch�mer�cal. Mar�e-Anto�nette suffered from
an absolute �llus�on as to the psychology of the Austr�an and the
French peoples. See�ng France terror�sed by a few energumens, she
supposed that �t would be equally easy to terr�fy the Par�s�ans, and
by means of threats to lead them back under the k�ng's author�ty.
Insp�red by her, Fersen undertook to publ�sh the man�festo of the
Duke of Brunsw�ck, threaten�ng Par�s w�th ``total subvers�on �f the
royal fam�ly were molested.''

The effect produced was d�ametr�cally oppos�te to that �ntended. The
man�festo aroused �nd�gnat�on aga�nst the monarch, who was
regarded as an accompl�ce, and �ncreased h�s unpopular�ty. From
that day he was marked for the scaffold.

Carr�ed away by Danton, the delegates of the sect�ons �nstalled
themselves at the Hotel de V�lle as an �nsurrect�onary Commune,



wh�ch arrested the commandant of the Nat�onal Guard, who was
devoted to the k�ng, sounded the tocs�n, equ�pped the Nat�onal
Guard, and on the 10th of August hurled them, w�th the populace,
aga�nst the Tu�ler�es. The reg�ments called �n by Lou�s d�sbanded
themselves. Soon none were left to defend h�m but h�s Sw�ss and a
few gentlemen. Nearly all were k�lled. Left alone, the k�ng took refuge
w�th the Assembly. The crowds demanded h�s denouncement. The
Leg�slat�ve Assembly decreed h�s suspens�on and left a future
Assembly, the Convent�on, to dec�de upon h�s fate.

2. Mental Character�st�cs of the Leg�slat�ve Assembly.

The Leg�slat�ve Assembly, formed of new men, presented qu�te a
spec�al �nterest from the psycholog�cal po�nt of v�ew. Few assembl�es
have offered �n such a degree the character�st�cs of the pol�t�cal
collect�v�ty.

It compr�sed seven hundred and f�fty deput�es, d�v�ded �nto pure
royal�sts, const�tut�onal royal�sts, republ�cans, G�rond�sts, and
Montagnards. Advocates and men of letters formed the major�ty. It
also conta�ned, but �n smaller numbers, super�or off�cers, pr�ests, and
a very few sc�ent�sts.

The ph�losoph�cal concept�ons of the members of th�s Assembly
seem rud�mentary enough. Many were �mbued w�th Rousseau's �dea
of a return to a state of nature. But all, l�ke the�r predecessors, were
dom�nated more espec�ally by recollect�ons of Greek and Lat�n
ant�qu�ty. Cato, Brutus, Gracchus, Plutarch, Marcus Aurel�us, and
Plato, cont�nually evoked, furn�shed the �mages of the�r speech.
When the orator w�shed to �nsult Lou�s XVI. he called h�m Cal�gula.

In hop�ng to destroy trad�t�on they were revolut�onar�es, but �n
cla�m�ng to return to a remote past they showed themselves
extremely react�onary.



For the rest, all these theor�es had very l�ttle �nfluence on the�r
conduct. Reason was cont�nually f�gur�ng �n the�r speeches, but
never �n the�r act�ons. These were always dom�nated by those
affect�ve and myst�c elements whose potency we have so often
demonstrated.

The psycholog�cal character�st�cs of the Leg�slat�ve Assembly were
those of the Const�tuent Assembly, but were greatly accentuated.
They may be summed up �n four words: �mpress�onab�l�ty, mob�l�ty,
t�m�d�ty, and weakness.

Th�s mob�l�ty and �mpress�onab�l�ty are revealed �n the constant
var�ab�l�ty of the�r conduct. One day they exchange no�sy �nvect�ve
and blows. On the follow�ng day we see them ``throw�ng themselves
�nto one another's arms w�th torrents of tears.'' They eagerly applaud
an address demand�ng the pun�shment of those who have pet�t�oned
for the k�ng's dethronement, and the same day accord the honours
of the sess�on to a delegat�on wh�ch has come to demand h�s
downfall.

The pus�llan�m�ty and weakness of the Assembly �n the face of
threats was extreme. Although royal�st �t voted the suspens�on of the
k�ng, and on the demand of the Commune del�vered h�m, w�th h�s
fam�ly, to be �mpr�soned �n the Temple,

Thanks to �ts weakness, �t was as �ncapable as the Const�tuent
Assembly of exerc�s�ng any power, and allowed �tself to be
dom�nated by the Commune and the clubs, wh�ch were d�rected by
such �nfluent�al leaders as Hebert, Tall�en, Ross�gnol, Marat,
Robesp�erre, &c.

Unt�l Therm�dor, 1794, the �nsurrect�onary Commune const�tuted the
ch�ef power �n the State, and behaved prec�sely as �f �t had been
charged w�th the government of Par�s.

It was the Commune that demanded the �mpr�sonment of Lou�s XVI.
�n the tower of the Temple, when the Assembly w�shed to �mpr�son
h�m �n the palace of the Luxembourg. It was the Commune aga�n



that f�lled the pr�sons w�th suspects, and then ordered them to be
k�lled.

We know w�th what ref�nements of cruelty a handful of some 150
band�ts, pa�d at the rate of 24 l�vres a day, and d�rected by a few
members of the Commune, exterm�nated some 1,200 persons �n
four days. Th�s cr�me was known as the massacre of September.
The mayor of Par�s, Pet�on, rece�ved the band of assass�ns w�th
respect, and gave them dr�nk. A few G�rond�sts protested somewhat,
but the Jacob�ns were s�lent.

The terror�sed Assembly affected at f�rst to �gnore the massacres,
wh�ch were encouraged by several of �ts more �nfluent�al deput�es,
notably Couthon and B�llaud-Varenne. When at last �t dec�ded to
condemn them �t was w�thout attempt�ng to prevent the�r
cont�nuat�on.

Consc�ous of �ts �mpotence, the Leg�slat�ve Assembly d�ssolved �tself
a fortn�ght later �n order to g�ve way to the Convent�on.

Its work was obv�ously d�sastrous, not �n �ntent�on but �n fact.
Royal�st, �t abandoned the monarchy; human�tar�an, �t allowed the
massacres of September; pac�f�c, �t pushed France �nto a form�dable
war, thus show�ng that a weak Government always ends by br�ng�ng
ru�n upon �ts country.

The h�story of the two prev�ous revolut�onary Assembl�es proves
once more to what po�nt events carry w�th�n them the�r �nev�table
consequences. They const�tute a tra�n of necess�t�es of wh�ch we
can somet�mes choose the f�rst, but wh�ch then evolve w�thout
consult�ng us. We are free to make a dec�s�on, but powerless to
avert �ts consequences.

The f�rst measures of the Const�tuent Assembly were rat�onal and
voluntary, but the results wh�ch followed were beyond all w�ll or
reason or fores�ght.



Wh�ch of the men of 1789 would have ventured to des�re or pred�ct
the death of Lou�s XVI., the wars of La Vendee, the Terror, the
permanent gu�llot�ne and the f�nal anarchy, or the ensu�ng return to
trad�t�on and order, gu�ded by the �ron hand of a sold�er?

In the development of events wh�ch ensued from the early act�ons of
the revolut�onary Assembl�es the most str�k�ng, perhaps, was the r�se
and development of the government of the crowd—of mob rule.

Beh�nd the facts wh�ch we have been cons�der�ng—the tak�ng of the
Bast�lle, the �nvas�on of Versa�lles, the massacres of September, the
attack on the Tu�ler�es, the murder of the Sw�ss Guards, and the
downfall and �mpr�sonment of the k�ng—we can read�ly perce�ve the
laws affect�ng the psychology of crowds and the�r leaders.

We shall now see that the power of the mult�tude w�ll progress�vely
�ncrease, overcome all other powers, and f�nally replace them.

CHAPTER III

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF THE CONVENTION

1. The Legend of the Convent�on.

The h�story of the Convent�on �s not merely fert�le �n psycholog�cal
documents. It also shows how powerless the w�tnesses of any per�od
and even the�r �mmed�ate successors are to form an exact �dea of
the events wh�ch they have w�tnessed, and the men who have
surrounded them.

More than a century has elapsed s�nce the Revolut�on, and men are
only just beg�nn�ng to form judgments concern�ng th�s per�od wh�ch, �f
st�ll often doubtful enough, are sl�ghtly more accurate than of old.



Th�s happens, not only because new documents are be�ng drawn
from the arch�ves, but because the legends wh�ch enveloped that
sangu�nary per�od �n a mag�cal cloud are gradually van�sh�ng w�th the
passage of t�me.

Perhaps the most tenac�ous legend of all was that wh�ch unt�l
formerly used to surround the personages to whom our fathers
appl�ed the glor�ous ep�thet, ``the G�ants of the Convent�on.''

The struggles of the Convent�on aga�nst France �n �nsurrect�on and
Europe �n arms produced such an �mpress�on that the heroes of th�s
form�dable struggle seemed to belong to a race of supermen or
T�tans.

The ep�thet ``g�ant'' seemed just�f�ed so long as the events of the
per�od were confused and massed together. Regarded as connected
when �t was s�mply s�multaneous, the work of the arm�es was
confounded w�th that of the Convent�on. The glory of the f�rst reco�led
upon the second, and served as an excuse for the hecatombs of the
Terror, the feroc�ty of the c�v�l war, and the devastat�on of France.

Under the penetrat�ng scrut�ny of modern cr�t�c�sm, the
heterogeneous mass of events has been slowly d�sentangled. The
arm�es of the Republ�c have reta�ned the�r old prest�ge, but we have
been forced to recogn�se that the men of the Convent�on, absorbed
ent�rely by the�r �ntest�ne confl�cts, had very l�ttle to do w�th the�r
v�ctor�es. At the most two or three members of the comm�ttees of the
Assembly were concerned w�th the arm�es, and the fact that they
were v�ctor�ous was due, apart from the�r numbers and the talents of
the�r young generals, to the enthus�asm w�th wh�ch a new fa�th had
�nsp�red them.

In a later chapter, devoted to the revolut�onary arm�es, we shall see
how they conquered Europe �n arms. They set out �nsp�red by the
�deas of l�berty and equal�ty wh�ch const�tuted the new gospel, and
once on the front�ers, wh�ch were to keep them so long, they
reta�ned a spec�al mental�ty, very d�fferent from that of the



Government, wh�ch they f�rst knew noth�ng of and afterwards
desp�sed.

Hav�ng no part whatever �n the�r v�ctor�es, the men of the Convent�on
contented themselves w�th leg�slat�ng at hazard accord�ng to the
�njunct�ons of the leaders who d�rected them, and who cla�med to be
regenerat�ng France by means of the gu�llot�ne.

But �t was thanks to these val�ant arm�es that the h�story of the
Convent�on was transformed �nto an apotheos�s wh�ch affected
several generat�ons w�th a rel�g�ous respect wh�ch even to-day �s
hardly ext�nct.

Study�ng �n deta�l the psychology of the ``G�ants'' of the Convent�on,
we f�nd the�r magn�tude shr�nk very rap�dly. They were �n general
extremely med�ocre. The�r most fervent defenders, such as M.
Aulard, are obl�ged to adm�t as much.

Th�s �s how M. Aulard puts �t �n h�s H�story of the French
Revolut�on:—

``It has been sa�d that the generat�on wh�ch from 1789 to 1799 d�d
such great and terr�ble th�ngs was a generat�on of g�ants, or, to put �t
more pla�nly, that �t was a generat�on more d�st�ngu�shed than that
wh�ch preceded �t or that wh�ch followed.

Th�s �s a retrospect�ve �llus�on. The c�t�zens who formed the
mun�c�pal and Jacob�n or nat�onal�st groups by wh�ch the Revolut�on
was effected do not seem to have been super�or, e�ther �n
enl�ghtenment or �n talents, to the Frenchmen of the t�me of Lou�s
XV. or of Lou�s Ph�l�ppe. Were those except�onally g�fted whose
names h�story has reta�ned because they appeared on the stage of
Par�s, or because they were the most br�ll�ant orators of the var�ous
revolut�onary Assembl�es? M�rabeau, up to a certa�n po�nt, deserved
the t�tle of gen�us; but as to the rest— Robesp�erre, Danton,
Vergn�aud—had they truly more talent, for example, than our modern
orators? In 1793, �n the t�me of the supposed `g�ants,' Mme. Roland
wrote �n her memo�rs: `France was as though dra�ned of men; the�r



dearth dur�ng th�s revolut�on �s truly surpr�s�ng; there have scarcely
been any but p�gm�es.' ''

If after cons�der�ng the men of the Convent�on �nd�v�dually we
cons�der them �n a body, we may say that they d�d not sh�ne e�ther
by �ntell�gence or by v�rtue or by courage. Never d�d a body of men
man�fest such pus�llan�m�ty. They had no courage save �n the�r
speeches or �n respect of remote dangers. Th�s Assembly, so proud
and threaten�ng �n �ts speech when address�ng royalty, was perhaps
the most t�m�d and doc�le pol�t�cal collect�v�ty that the world has ever
known. We see �t slav�shly obed�ent to the orders of the clubs and
the Commune, trembl�ng before the popular delegat�ons wh�ch
�nvaded �t da�ly, and obey�ng the �njunct�ons of the r�oters to the po�nt
of hand�ng over to them �ts most br�ll�ant members. The Convent�on
affords the world a melancholy spectacle, vot�ng, at the popular
behest, laws so absurd that �t �s obl�ged to annul them as soon as
the r�oters have qu�tted the hall.

Few Assembl�es have g�ven proof of such weakness. When we w�sh
to show how low a popular Government can fall we have only to
po�nt to the Convent�on.

2. Results of the Tr�umph of the Jacob�n Rel�g�on

Among the causes that gave the Convent�on �ts spec�al
phys�ognomy, one of the most �mportant was the def�n�te
establ�shment of a revolut�onary rel�g�on. A dogma wh�ch was at f�rst
�n process of format�on was at last f�nally erected.

Th�s dogma was composed of an aggregate of somewhat
�ncons�stent elements. Nature, the r�ghts of man, l�berty, equal�ty, the
soc�al contract, hatred of tyrants, and popular sovere�gnty formed the
art�cles of a gospel wh�ch, to �ts d�sc�ples, was above d�scuss�on. The
new truths had found apostles who were certa�n of the�r power, and
who f�nally, l�ke bel�evers all the world over, sought to �mpose them



by force. No heed should be taken of the op�n�on of unbel�evers; they
all deserved to be exterm�nated.

The hatred of heret�cs hav�ng been always, as we have seen, �n
respect of the Reformat�on, an �rreduc�ble character�st�c of great
bel�efs, we can read�ly comprehend the �ntolerance of the Jacob�n
rel�g�on.

The h�story of the Reformat�on proves also that the confl�ct between
two all�ed bel�efs �s very b�tter. We must not, therefore, be aston�shed
that �n the Convent�on the Jacob�ns fought fur�ously aga�nst the other
republ�cans, whose fa�th hardly d�ffered from the�r own.

The propaganda of the new apostles was very energet�c. To convert
the prov�nces they sent th�ther zealous d�sc�ples escorted by
gu�llot�nes. The �nqu�s�tors of the new fa�th would have no palter�ng
w�th error. As Robesp�erre sa�d, ``The republ�c �s the destruct�on of
everyth�ng that �s opposed to �t.'' What matter that the country
refused to be regenerated? It should be regenerated desp�te �tself.
``We w�ll make a cemetery of France,'' sa�d Carr�er, ``rather than fa�l
to regenerate �t �n our own way.''

The Jacob�n pol�cy der�ved from the new fa�th was very s�mple. It
cons�sted �n a sort of equal�tar�an Soc�al�sm, d�rected by a
d�ctatorsh�p wh�ch would brook no oppos�t�on.

Of pract�cal �deas cons�stent w�th the econom�c necess�t�es and the
true nature of man, the theor�sts who ruled France would have
noth�ng to say. Speech and the gu�llot�ne suff�ced them. The�r
speeches were ch�ld�sh. ``Never a fact,'' says Ta�ne, ``noth�ng but
abstract�ons, str�ngs of sentences about Nature, reason, the people,
tyrants, l�berty: l�ke so many puffed-out balloons uselessly jostl�ng �n
space. If we d�d not know that �t all ended �n pract�cal and dreadful
results, we should th�nk they were games of log�c, school exerc�ses,
academ�cal demonstrat�ons, �deolog�cal comb�nat�ons.''

The theor�es of the Jacob�ns amounted pract�cally to an absolute
tyranny. To them �t seemed ev�dent that a sovere�gn State must be



obeyed w�thout d�scuss�on by c�t�zens rendered equal as to
cond�t�ons and fortune.

The power w�th wh�ch they �nvested themselves was far greater than
that of the monarchs who had preceded them. They f�xed the pr�ces
of merchand�se and arrogated the r�ght to d�spose of the l�fe and
property of c�t�zens.

The�r conf�dence �n the regenerat�ve v�rtues of the revolut�onary fa�th
was such that after hav�ng declared war upon k�ngs they declared
war upon the gods. A calendar was establ�shed from wh�ch the
sa�nts were ban�shed. They created a new d�v�n�ty, Reason, whose
worsh�p was celebrated �n Notre-Dame, w�th ceremon�es wh�ch were
�n many ways �dent�cal w�th those of the Cathol�c fa�th, upon the altar
of the ``late Holy V�rg�n.'' Th�s cult lasted unt�l Robesp�erre
subst�tuted a personal rel�g�on of wh�ch he const�tuted h�mself the
h�gh pr�est.

The sole masters of France, the Jacob�ns and the�r d�sc�ples were
able to plunder the country w�th �mpun�ty, although they were never
�n the major�ty anywhere.

The�r numbers are not easy to determ�ne exactly. We know only that
they were very small. Ta�ne valued them at 5,000 �n Par�s, among
700,000 �nhab�tants; �n Besancon 300 among 300,000; and �n all
France about 300,000.

``A small feudal�ty of br�gands, set over a conquered France,''
accord�ng to the words of the same author, they were able, �n sp�te of
the�r small numbers, to dom�nate the country, and th�s for several
reasons. In the f�rst place, the�r fa�th gave them a cons�derable
strength. Then, because they represented the Government, and for
centur�es the French had obeyed those who were �n command.
F�nally, because �t was bel�eved that to overthrow them would be to
br�ng back the anc�en reg�me, wh�ch was greatly dreaded by the
numerous purchasers of the nat�onal doma�ns. The�r tyranny must
have grown fr�ghtful �ndeed to force so many departments to r�se
aga�nst them.



The f�rst factor of the�r power was very �mportant. In the confl�ct
between powerful fa�ths and weak fa�ths v�ctory never falls to the
latter. A powerful fa�th creates strong w�lls, wh�ch w�ll always
overpower weak w�lls. That the Jacob�ns themselves d�d f�nally
per�sh was because the�r accumulated v�olence had bound together
thousands of weak w�lls whose un�ted we�ght overbalanced the�r own
strong w�lls.

It �s true that the G�rond�sts, whom the Jacob�ns persecuted w�th so
much hatred, had also well-establ�shed bel�efs, but �n the struggle
wh�ch ensued the�r educat�on told aga�nst them, together w�th the�r
respect for certa�n trad�t�ons and the r�ghts of others, scruples wh�ch
d�d not �n the least trouble the�r adversar�es.

``The major�ty of the sent�ments of the G�rond�sts,'' wr�tes Em�le
Oll�v�er, ``were del�cate and generous; those of the Jacob�n mob
were low, gross, and brutal. The name of Vergn�aud, compared w�th
that of the `d�v�ne' Marat, measures a gulf wh�ch noth�ng could span.''

Dom�nat�ng the Convent�on at the outset by the super�or�ty of the�r
talents and the�r eloquence, the G�rond�sts soon fell under the
dom�nat�on of the Montagnards—worthless energumens, who
carr�ed l�ttle we�ght, but were always act�ve, and who knew how to
exc�te the pass�ons of the populace. It was v�olence and not talent
that �mpressed the Assembl�es.

3. Mental Character�st�cs of the Convent�on.

Bes�de the character�st�cs common to all assembl�es there are some
created by �nfluences of env�ronment and c�rcumstances, wh�ch g�ve
any part�cular assembly of men a spec�al phys�ognomy. Most of the
character�st�cs observable �n the Const�tuent and Leg�slat�ve
Assembl�es reappeared, �n an exaggerated form, �n the Convent�on.

Th�s Assembly compr�sed about seven hundred and f�fty deput�es, of
whom rather more than a th�rd had sat �n the Const�tuent or the



Leg�slat�ve Assembly. By terror�s�ng the populat�on the Jacob�ns
contr�ved to tr�umph at the elect�ons. The major�ty of the electors, s�x
m�ll�ons out of seven, preferred to absta�n from vot�ng.

As to the profess�ons, the Assembly conta�ned a large number of
lawyers, advocates, notar�es, ba�l�ffs, ex-mag�strates, and a few
l�terary men.

The mental�ty of the Convent�on was not homogeneous. Now, an
assembly composed of �nd�v�duals of w�dely d�fferent characters
soon spl�ts up �nto a number of groups. The Convent�on very early
conta�ned three—the G�ronde, the Mounta�n, and the Pla�n. The
const�tut�onal monarch�sts had almost d�sappeared.

The G�ronde and the Mounta�n, extreme part�es, cons�sted of about a
hundred members ap�ece, who success�vely became leaders. In the
Mounta�n were the most advanced members: Couthon, Herault de
Sechelles, Danton, Cam�lle Desmoul�ns, Marat, Collot d'Herbo�s,
B�llaud-Varennes, Barras, Sa�nt-Just, Fouche, Tall�en, Carr�er,
Robesp�erre, &c. In the G�ronde were Br�ssot, Pet�on, Condorcet,
Vergn�aud, &c.

The f�ve hundred other members of the Assembly—that �s, the great
major�ty—const�tuted what was known as the Pla�n.

Th�s latter formed a float�ng mass, s�lent, undec�ded, and t�m�d; ready
to follow every �mpulse and to be carr�ed away by the exc�tement of
the moment. It gave ear �nd�fferently to the stronger of the two
preced�ng groups. After obey�ng the G�ronde for some t�me �t allowed
�tself to be led away by the Mounta�n, when the latter tr�umphed over
�ts enemy. Th�s was a natural consequence of the law already stated,
by wh�ch the weak �nvar�ably fall under the dom�n�on of the stronger
w�lls.

The �nfluence of great man�pulators of men was d�splayed �n a h�gh
degree dur�ng the Convent�on. It was constantly led by a v�olent
m�nor�ty of narrow m�nds, whose �ntense conv�ct�ons lent them great
strength.



A brutal and audac�ous m�nor�ty w�ll always lead a fearful and
�rresolute major�ty. Th�s expla�ns the constant tendency toward
extremes to be observed �n all revolut�onary assembl�es. The h�story
of the Convent�on ver�f�es once more the law of accelerat�on stud�ed
�n another chapter.

The men of the Convent�on were thus bound to pass from
moderat�on to greater and greater v�olence. F�nally they dec�mated
themselves. Of the 180 G�rond�sts who at the outset led the
Convent�on 140 were k�lled or fled, and f�nally the most fanat�cal of
the Terror�sts, Robesp�erre, re�gned alone over a terr�f�ed crowd of
serv�le representat�ves.

Yet �t was among the f�ve hundred members of the major�ty,
uncerta�n and float�ng as �t was, that the �ntell�gence and exper�ence
were to be found. The techn�cal comm�ttees to whom the useful work
of the Convent�on was due were recru�ted from the Pla�n.

More or less �nd�fferent to pol�t�cs, the members of the Pla�n were
ch�efly anx�ous that no one should pay part�cular attent�on to them.
Shut up �n the�r comm�ttees, they showed themselves as l�ttle as
poss�ble �n the Assembly, wh�ch expla�ns why the sess�ons of the
Convent�on conta�ned barely a th�rd of the deput�es.

Unhapp�ly, as often happens, these �ntell�gent and honest men were
completely devo�d of character, and the fear wh�ch always dom�nated
them made them vote for the worst of the measures �ntroduced by
the�r dreaded masters.

The men of the Pla�n voted for everyth�ng they were ordered to vote
for—the creat�on of the Revolut�onary Tr�bunal, the Terror, &c. It was
w�th the�r ass�stance that the Mounta�n crushed the G�ronde, and
Robesp�erre destroyed the Hebert�sts and Danton�sts. L�ke all weak
people, they followed the strong. The gentle ph�lanthrop�sts who
composed the Pla�n, and const�tuted the major�ty of the Assembly,
contr�buted, by the�r pus�llan�m�ty, to br�ng about the fr�ghtful
excesses of the Convent�on.



The psycholog�cal note always preva�l�ng �n the Convent�on was a
horr�ble fear. It was more espec�ally through fear that men cut off one
another's heads, �n the doubtful hope of keep�ng the�r own on the�r
shoulders.

Such a fear was, of course, very comprehens�ble. The unhappy
deput�es del�berated am�d the hoot�ngs and voc�ferat�ons of the
tr�bunes. At every moment ver�table savages, armed w�th p�kes,
�nvaded the Assembly, and the major�ty of the members no longer
dared to attend the sess�ons. When by chance they d�d go �t was
only to vote �n s�lence accord�ng to the orders of the Mounta�n, wh�ch
was only a th�rd as numerous.

The fear wh�ch dom�nated the latter, although less v�s�ble, was just
as profound. Men destroyed the�r enem�es, not only because they
were shallow fanat�cs, but because they were conv�nced that the�r
own ex�stence was threatened. The judges of the revolut�onary
Tr�bunals trembled no less. They would have w�ll�ngly acqu�tted
Danton, and the w�dow of Cam�lle Desmoul�ns, and many others.
They dared not.

But �t was above all when Robesp�erre became the sole master that
the phantom of fear oppressed the Assembly. It has truly been sa�d
that a glance from the master made h�s colleagues shr�nk w�th fear.
On the�r faces one read ``the pallor of fear and the abandon of
despa�r.''

All feared Robesp�erre and Robesp�erre feared all. It was because
he feared consp�rac�es aga�nst h�m that he cut off men's heads, and
�t was also through fear that others allowed h�m to do so.

The memo�rs of members of the Convent�on show pla�nly what a
horr�ble memory they reta�ned of th�s gloomy per�od. Quest�oned
twenty years later, says Ta�ne, on the true a�m and the �nt�mate
thoughts of the Comm�ttee of Publ�c Safety, Barrere repl�ed:—

``We had only one feel�ng, that of self-preservat�on; only one des�re,
that of preserv�ng our l�ves, wh�ch each of us bel�eved to be



threatened. You had your ne�ghbour's head cut off so that your
ne�ghbour should not have you yourself gu�llot�ned.''

The h�story of the Convent�on const�tutes one of the most str�k�ng
examples that could be g�ven of the �nfluence of leaders and of fear
upon an assembly.

CHAPTER IV

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE CONVENTION

1. The act�v�ty of the Clubs and the Commune dur�ng the
Convent�on.

Dur�ng the whole of �ts ex�stence the Convent�on was governed by
the leaders of the clubs and of the Commune.

We have already seen what was the�r �nfluence on the preced�ng
Assembl�es. It became overwhelm�ng dur�ng the Convent�on. The
h�story of th�s latter �s �n real�ty that of the clubs and the Commune
wh�ch dom�nated �t. They enslaved, not only the Convent�on, but also
all France. Numerous l�ttle prov�nc�al clubs, d�rected by that of the
cap�tal, superv�sed mag�strates, denounced suspects, and undertook
the execut�on of all the revolut�onary orders.

When the clubs or the Commune had dec�ded upon certa�n
measures they had them voted by the Assembly then and there. If
the Assembly res�sted, they sent the�r armed delegat�ons th�ther—
that �s, armed bands recru�ted from the scum of the populace. They
conveyed �njunct�ons wh�ch were always slav�shly obeyed. The
Commune was so sure of �ts strength that �t even demanded of the
Convent�on the �mmed�ate expuls�on of deput�es who d�spleased �t.

Wh�le the Convent�on was composed generally of educated men, the
members of the Commune and the clubs compr�sed a major�ty of



small shopkeepers, labourers, and art�sans, �ncapable of personal
op�n�ons, and always gu�ded by the�r leaders—Danton, Cam�lle
Desmoul�ns, Robesp�erre, &c.

Of the two powers, clubs and �nsurrect�onary Commune, the latter
exerc�sed the greater �nfluence �n Par�s, because �t had made for
�tself a revolut�onary army. It held under �ts orders forty- e�ght
comm�ttees of Nat�onal Guards, who asked noth�ng more than to k�ll,
sack, and, above all, plunder.

The tyranny w�th wh�ch the Commune crushed Par�s was fr�ghtful.
For example, �t delegated to a certa�n cobbler, Chalandon by name,
the r�ght of surve�llance over a port�on of the cap�tal—a r�ght �mply�ng
the power to send to the Revolut�onary Tr�bunal, and therefore to the
gu�llot�ne, all those whom he suspected. Certa�n streets were thus
almost depopulated by h�m.

The Convent�on struggled feebly aga�nst the Commune at the outset,
but d�d not prolong �ts res�stance. The culm�nat�ng po�nt of the
confl�ct occurred when the Convent�on w�shed to arrest Hebert, the
fr�end of the Commune, and the latter sent armed bands who
threatened the Assembly and demanded the expuls�on of the
G�rond�sts who had provoked the measure. Upon the Convent�on
refus�ng the Commune bes�eged �t on June 2, 1798, by means of �ts
revolut�onary army, wh�ch was under the orders of Hanr�ot. Terr�f�ed,
the Assembly gave up twenty-seven of �ts members. The Commune
�mmed�ately sent a delegat�on �ron�cally to fel�c�tate �t upon �ts
obed�ence.

After the fall of the G�rond�sts the Convent�on subm�tted �tself
completely to the �njunct�ons of the omn�potent Commune. The latter
decreed the levy of a revolut�onary army, to be accompan�ed by a
tr�bunal and a gu�llot�ne, wh�ch was to traverse the whole of France
�n order to execute suspects.

Only towards the end of �ts ex�stence, after the fall of Robesp�erre,
d�d the Convent�on contr�ve to escape from the yoke of the Jacob�ns



and the Commune. It closed the Jacob�n club and gu�llot�ned �ts
lead�ng members.

Desp�te such sanct�ons the leaders st�ll cont�nued to exc�te the
populace and hurl �t aga�nst the Convent�on. In Germ�nal and Pra�r�al
�t underwent regular s�eges. Armed delegat�ons even succeeded �n
forc�ng the Convent�on to vote the re-establ�shment of the Commune
and the convocat�on of a new Assembly, a measure wh�ch the
Convent�on hastened to annul the moment the �nsurgents had
w�thdrawn. Ashamed of �ts fear, �t sent for reg�ments wh�ch d�sarmed
the faubourgs and made nearly ten thousand arrests. Twenty-s�x
leaders of the movement were put to death, and s�x deput�es who
were concerned �n the r�ot were gu�llot�ned.

But the Convent�on d�d not res�st to any purpose. When �t was no
longer led by the clubs and the Commune �t obeyed the Comm�ttee
of Publ�c Safety and voted �ts decrees w�thout d�scuss�on.

``The Convent�on,'' wr�tes H. W�ll�ams, ``wh�ch spoke of noth�ng less
than hav�ng all the pr�nces and k�ngs of Europe brought to �ts feet
loaded w�th cha�ns, was made pr�soner �n �ts own sanctuary by a
handful of mercenar�es.''

2. The Government of France dur�ng the Convent�on—The Terror.

As soon as �t assembled �n 1792 the Convent�on began by decree�ng
the abol�t�on of royalty, and �n sp�te of the hes�tat�on of a great
number of �ts members, who knew that the prov�nces were royal�st, �t
procla�med the Republ�c.

Int�mately persuaded that such a proclamat�on would transform the
c�v�l�sed world, �t �nst�tuted a new era and a new calendar. The year I.
of th�s era marked the dawn of a world �n wh�ch reason alone was to
re�gn. It was �naugurated by the tr�al of Lou�s XVI., a measure wh�ch
was ordered by the Commune, but wh�ch the major�ty of the
Convent�on d�d not des�re.



At �ts outset, �n fact, the Convent�on was governed by �ts relat�vely
moderate elements, the G�rond�sts. The pres�dent and the
secretar�es had been chosen among the best known of th�s party.
Robesp�erre, who was later to become the absolute master of the
Convent�on, possessed so l�ttle �nfluence at th�s t�me that he
obta�ned only s�x votes for the pres�dency, wh�le Pet�on rece�ved two
hundred and th�rty-f�ve.

The Montagnards had at f�rst only a very sl�ght �nfluence. The�r
power was of later growth. When they were �n power there was no
longer room �n the Convent�on for moderate members.

Desp�te the�r m�nor�ty the Montagnards found a way to force the
Assembly to br�ng Lou�s to tr�al. Th�s was at once a v�ctory over the
G�rond�sts, the condemnat�on of all k�ngs, and a f�nal d�vorce
between the old order and the new.

To br�ng about the tr�al they manoeuvred very sk�lfully, bombard�ng
the Convent�on w�th pet�t�ons from the prov�nces, and send�ng a
deputat�on from the �nsurrect�onal Commune of Par�s, wh�ch
demanded a tr�al.

Accord�ng to a character�st�c common to the Assembl�es of the
Revolut�on, that of y�eld�ng to threats and always do�ng the contrary
of what they w�shed, the men of the Convent�on dared not res�st. The
tr�al was dec�ded upon.

The G�rond�sts, who �nd�v�dually would not have w�shed for the death
of the k�ng, voted for �t out of fear once they were assembled. Hop�ng
to save h�s own head, the Duc d'Orleans, Lou�s' cous�n, voted w�th
them. If, on mount�ng the scaffold on January 21, 1793, Lou�s had
had that v�s�on of the future wh�ch we attr�bute to the gods, he would
have seen follow�ng h�m, one by one, the greater number of the
G�rond�sts whose weakness had been unable to defend h�m.

Regarded only from the purely ut�l�tar�an po�nt of v�ew, the execut�on
of the k�ng was one of the m�stakes of the Revolut�on. It engendered
c�v�l war and armed Europe aga�nst France. In the Convent�on �tself



h�s death gave r�se to �ntest�ne struggles, wh�ch f�nally led to the
tr�umph of the Montagnards and the expuls�on of the G�rond�sts.

The measures passed under the �nfluence of the Montagnards f�nally
became so despot�c that s�xty departments, compr�s�ng the West and
the South, revolted. The �nsurrect�on, wh�ch was headed by many of
the expelled deput�es, would perhaps have succeeded had not the
comprom�s�ng ass�stance of the royal�sts caused men to fear the
return of the anc�en reg�me. At Toulon, �n fact, the �nsurgents
accla�med Lou�s XVII.

The c�v�l war thus begun lasted dur�ng the greater part of the l�fe of
the Revolut�on. It was fought w�th the utmost savagery. Old men,
women, ch�ldren, all were massacred, and v�llages and crops were
burned. In the Vendee alone the number of the k�lled was reckoned
at someth�ng between half a m�ll�on and a m�ll�on.

C�v�l war was soon followed by fore�gn war. The Jacob�ns thought to
remedy all these �lls by creat�ng a new Const�tut�on. It was always a
trad�t�on w�th all the revolut�onary assembl�es to bel�eve �n the mag�c
v�rtues of formula. In France th�s conv�ct�on has never been affected
by the fa�lure of exper�ments.

``A robust fa�th,'' wr�tes one of the great adm�rers of the Revolut�on,
M. Rambaud, ``susta�ned the Convent�on �n th�s labour; �t bel�eved
f�rmly that when �t had formulated �n a law the pr�nc�ples of the
Revolut�on �ts enem�es would be confounded, or, st�ll better,
converted, and that the advent of just�ce would d�sarm the
�nsurgents.''

Dur�ng �ts l�fet�me the Convent�on drafted two Const�tut�ons— that of
1793, or the year I., and that of 1795, or the year III. The f�rst was
never appl�ed, an absolute d�ctatorsh�p very soon replac�ng �t; the
second created the D�rectory.

The Convent�on conta�ned a large number of lawyers and men of
affa�rs, who promptly comprehended the �mposs�b�l�ty of government
by means of a large Assembly. They soon d�v�ded the Convent�on



�nto small comm�ttees, each of wh�ch had an �ndependent ex�stence
—bus�ness comm�ttees, comm�ttees of leg�slat�on, f�nance,
agr�culture, arts, &c. These comm�ttees prepared the laws wh�ch the
Assembly usually voted w�th �ts eyes closed.

Thanks to them, the work of the Convent�on was not purely
destruct�ve. They drafted many very useful measures, creat�ng
�mportant colleges, establ�sh�ng the metr�c system, &c. The major�ty
of the members of the Assembly, as we have already seen, took
refuge �n these comm�ttees �n order to evade the pol�t�cal confl�ct
wh�ch would have endangered the�r heads.

Above the bus�ness comm�ttees, wh�ch had noth�ng to do w�th
pol�t�cs, was the Comm�ttee of Publ�c Safety, �nst�tuted �n Apr�l, 1793,
and composed of n�ne members. D�rected at f�rst by Danton, and �n
the July of the same year by Robesp�erre, �t gradually absorbed all
the powers of government, �nclud�ng that of g�v�ng orders to m�n�sters
and generals. Carnot d�rected the operat�ons of the war, Cambon the
f�nances, and Sa�nt-Just and Collot-d'Herbo�s the general pol�cy.

Although the laws voted by the techn�cal comm�ttees were often very
w�se, and const�tuted the last�ng work of the Convent�on, those wh�ch
the Assembly voted �n a body under the threats of the delegat�ons
wh�ch �nvaded �t were man�festly r�d�culous.

Among these laws, wh�ch were not greatly �n the �nterests of the
publ�c or of the Convent�on �tself, were the law of the max�mum,
voted �n September, 1793, wh�ch pretended to f�x the pr�ce of
prov�s�ons, and wh�ch merely establ�shed a cont�nual dearth; the
destruct�on of the royal tombs at Sa�nt-Den�s; the tr�al of the queen,
the systemat�c devastat�on of the Vendee by f�re, the establ�shment
of the Revolut�onary Tr�bunal, &c.

The Terror was the ch�ef means of government dur�ng the
Convent�on. Commenc�ng �n September, 1793, �t re�gned for s�x
months—that �s, unt�l the death of Robesp�erre. Va�nly d�d certa�n
Jacob�ns— Danton, Cam�lle Desmoul�ns, Herault de Sechelles, &c.
—propose that clemency should be g�ven a tr�al. The only result of



th�s propos�t�on was that �ts authors were sent to the scaffold. It was
merely the lass�tude of the publ�c that f�nally put an end to th�s
shameful per�od.

The success�ve struggles of the var�ous part�es �n the Convent�on
and �ts tendency towards extremes el�m�nated one by one the men of
�mportance who had once played the�r part there�n. F�nally �t fell
under the exclus�ve dom�nat�on of Robesp�erre. Wh�le the
Convent�on was d�sorgan�s�ng and ravag�ng France, the arm�es were
w�nn�ng br�ll�ant v�ctor�es. They had se�zed the left bank of the Rh�ne,
Belg�um, and Holland. The treaty of Basle rat�f�ed these conquests.

We have already ment�oned, and we shall return to the matter aga�n,
that the work of the arm�es must be cons�dered absolutely apart from
that of the Convent�on. Contemporar�es understood th�s perfectly, but
to-day �t �s often forgotten.

When the Convent�on was d�ssolved, �n 1795, after last�ng for three
years, �t was regarded w�th un�versal d�strust. The perpetual
playth�ng of popular capr�ce, �t had not succeeded �n pac�fy�ng
France, but had plunged her �nto anarchy. The general op�n�on
respect�ng the Convent�on �s well summed up �n a letter wr�tten �n
July, 1799, by the Swed�sh charge d'affa�res, Baron Dr�nkmann: ``I
venture to hope that no people w�ll ever be governed by the w�ll of
more cruel and �mbec�le scoundrels than those that have ruled
France s�nce the beg�nn�ng of her new l�berty.''

3. The End of the Convent�on. The Beg�nn�ngs of the D�rectory.

At the end of �ts ex�stence, the Convent�on, always trust�ng to the
power of formulae, drafted a new Const�tut�on, that of the year III.,
�ntended to replace that of 1793, wh�ch had never been put �nto
execut�on. The leg�slat�ve power was to be shared by a so-called
Counc�l of Anc�ents composed of 150 members, and a counc�l of
deput�es number�ng 500. The execut�ve power was conf�ded to a
D�rectory of f�ve members, who were appo�nted by the Anc�ents upon



nom�nat�on by the F�ve Hundred, and renewed every year by the
elect�on of one of the�r number. It was spec�f�ed that two-th�rds of the
members of the new Assembly should be chosen from among the
deput�es of the Convent�on. Th�s prudent measure was not very
eff�cac�ous, as only ten departments rema�ned fa�thful to the
Jacob�ns.

To avo�d the elect�on of royal�sts, the Convent�on had dec�ded to
ban�sh all em�gres �n perpetu�ty.

The announcement of th�s Const�tut�on d�d not produce the
ant�c�pated effect upon the publ�c. It had no effect upon the popular
r�ots, wh�ch cont�nued. One of the most �mportant was that wh�ch
threatened the Convent�on on the 5th of October, 1795.

The leaders hurled a ver�table army upon the Assembly. Before such
provocat�on, the Convent�on f�nally dec�ded to defend �tself, and sent
for troops, entrust�ng the command to Barras.

Bonaparte, who was then beg�nn�ng to emerge from obscur�ty, was
entrusted w�th the task of repress�on. W�th such a leader act�on was
sw�ft and energet�c. V�gorously pounded w�th ball near the church at
St. Roch, the �nsurgents fled, leav�ng some hundreds of dead on the
spot.

Th�s act�on, wh�ch d�splayed a f�rmness to wh�ch the Convent�on was
l�ttle hab�tuated, was only due to the celer�ty of the m�l�tary
operat�ons, for wh�le these were be�ng carr�ed out the �nsurgents had
sent delegates to the Assembly, wh�ch, as usual, showed �tself qu�te
ready to y�eld to them.

The repress�on of th�s r�ot const�tuted the last �mportant act of the
Convent�on. On the 26th of October, 1795, �t declared �ts m�ss�on
term�nated, and gave way to the D�rectory.

We have already la�d stress upon some of the psycholog�cal lessons
furn�shed by the government of the Convent�on. One of the most



str�k�ng of these �s the �mpotence of v�olence to dom�nate men's
m�nds �n permanence.

Never d�d any Government possess such form�dable means of
act�on, yet �n sp�te of the permanent gu�llot�ne, desp�te the delegates
sent w�th the gu�llot�ne �nto the prov�nces, desp�te �ts Dracon�an laws,
the Convent�on had to struggle perpetually aga�nst r�ots,
�nsurrect�ons, and consp�rac�es. The c�t�es, the departments, and the
faubourgs of Par�s were cont�nually r�s�ng �n revolt, although heads
were fall�ng by the thousand.

Th�s Assembly, wh�ch thought �tself sovere�gn, fought aga�nst the
�nv�nc�ble forces wh�ch were f�xed �n men's m�nds, and wh�ch
mater�al constra�nt was powerless to overcome. Of these h�dden
mot�ve forces �t never understood the power, and �t struggled aga�nst
them �n va�n. In the end the �nv�s�ble forces tr�umphed.

CHAPTER V

INSTANCES OF REVOLUTIONARY VIOLENCE

1. Psycholog�cal Causes of Revolut�onary V�olence.

We have shown �n the course of the preced�ng chapters that the
revolut�onary theor�es const�tuted a new fa�th.

Human�tar�an and sent�mental, they exalted l�berty and fratern�ty.
But, as �n many rel�g�ons, we can observe a complete contrad�ct�on
between doctr�ne and act�on. In pract�ce no l�berty was tolerated, and
fratern�ty was qu�ckly replaced by frenz�ed massacres.

Th�s oppos�t�on between pr�nc�ples and conduct results from the
�ntolerance wh�ch accompan�es all bel�efs. A rel�g�on may be steeped
�n human�tar�an�sm and forbearance, but �ts sectar�es w�ll always



want to �mpose �t on others by force, so that v�olence �s the �nev�table
result.

The cruelt�es of the Revolut�on were thus the �nherent results of the
propagat�on of the new dogmas. The Inqu�s�t�on, the rel�g�ous wars of
France, St. Bartholomew's Day, the revocat�on of the Ed�ct of
Nantes, the ``Dragonnades,'' the persecut�on of the Jansen�sts, &c.,
belonged to the same fam�ly as the Terror and der�ved from the
same psycholog�cal sources.

Lou�s XIV. was not a cruel k�ng, yet under the �mpulse of h�s fa�th he
drove hundreds of thousands of Protestants out of France, after f�rst
shoot�ng down a cons�derable number and send�ng others to the
galleys.

The methods of persuas�on adopted by all bel�evers are by no
means a consequence of the�r fear of the d�ssent�ent oppos�t�on.
Protestants and Jansen�sts were anyth�ng but dangerous under
Lou�s XIV. Intolerance ar�ses above all from the �nd�gnat�on
exper�enced by a m�nd wh�ch �s conv�nced that �t possesses the most
dazzl�ng ver�t�es aga�nst the men who deny those truths, and who
are surely not act�ng �n good fa�th. How can one support error when
one has the necessary strength to w�pe �t out?

Thus have reasoned the bel�evers of all ages. Thus reasoned Lou�s
XIV. and the men of the Terror. These latter also were conv�nced that
they were �n possess�on of absolute truths, wh�ch they bel�eved to be
obv�ous, and whose tr�umph was certa�n to regenerate human�ty.
Could they be more tolerant toward the�r adversar�es than the
Church and the k�ngs of France had been toward heret�cs?

We are forced to bel�eve that terror �s a method wh�ch all bel�evers
regard as a necess�ty, s�nce from the beg�nn�ng of the ages rel�g�ous
codes have always been based upon terror. To force men to observe
the�r prescr�pt�ons, bel�evers have sought to terr�fy them w�th threats
of an eternal hell of torments.



The apostles of the Jacob�n bel�ef behaved as the�r fathers had
done, and employed the same methods. If s�m�lar events occurred
aga�n we should see �dent�cal act�ons repeated. If a new bel�ef—
Soc�al�sm, for example—were to tr�umph to-morrow, �t would be led
to employ methods of propaganda l�ke those of the Inqu�s�t�on and
the Terror.

But were we to regard the Jacob�n Terror solely as the result of a
rel�g�ous movement, we should not completely apprehend �t. Around
a tr�umphant rel�g�ous bel�ef, as we saw �n the case of the
Reformat�on, gather a host of �nd�v�dual �nterests wh�ch are
dependent on that bel�ef. The Terror was d�rected by a few fanat�cal
apostles, but bes�de th�s small number of ardent proselytes, whose
narrow m�nds dreamed of regenerat�ng the world, were great
numbers of men who l�ved only to enr�ch themselves. They rall�ed
read�ly around the f�rst v�ctor�ous leader who prom�sed to enable
them to enjoy the results of the�r p�llage.

``The Terror�sts of the Revolut�on,'' wr�tes Albert Sorel, ``resorted to
the Terror because they w�shed to rema�n �n power, and were
�ncapable of do�ng so by other means. They employed �t for the�r
own salvat�on, and after the event they stated that the�r mot�ve was
the salvat�on of the State. Before �t became a system �t was a means
of government, and the system was only �nvented to just�fy the
means.''

We may thus fully agree w�th the follow�ng verd�ct on the Terror,
wr�tten by Em�le Oll�v�er �n h�s work on the Revolut�on: ``The Terror
was above all a Jacquer�e, a regular�sed p�llage, the vastest
enterpr�se of theft that any assoc�at�on of cr�m�nals has ever
organ�sed.''

2. The Revolut�onary Tr�bunals.

The Revolut�onary Tr�bunals const�tuted the pr�nc�pal means of
act�on of the Terror. Bes�des that of Par�s, created at the �nst�gat�on



of Danton, and wh�ch a year afterwards sent �ts founder to the
gu�llot�ne, France was covered w�th such tr�bunals.

``One hundred and seventy-e�ght tr�bunals,'' says Ta�ne, ``of wh�ch
40 were perambulant, pronounced death sentences �n all parts of the
country, wh�ch were carr�ed out �nstantly on the spot. Between the
16th of Apr�l, 1793, and the 9th of Therm�dor �n the year II. that of
Par�s gu�llot�ned 2,625 persons, and the prov�nc�al judges worked as
hard as those of Par�s. In the l�ttle town of Orange alone 331 persons
were gu�llot�ned. In the c�ty of Arras 299 men and 93 women were
gu�llot�ned. . . . In the c�ty of Lyons alone the revolut�onary
comm�ss�oner adm�tted to 1,684 execut�ons. . . . The total number of
these murders has been put at 17,000, among whom were 1,200
women, of whom a number were octogenar�ans.''

Although the Revolut�onary Tr�bunal of Par�s cla�med only 2,625
v�ct�ms, �t must not be forgotten that all the suspects had already
been summar�ly massacred dur�ng the ``days'' of September.

The Revolut�onary Tr�bunal of Par�s, a mere �nstrument of the
Comm�ttee of Publ�c Safety, l�m�ted �tself �n real�ty, as Fouqu�er-
T�nv�lle justly remarked dur�ng h�s tr�al, to execut�ng �ts orders. It
surrounded �tself at f�rst w�th a few legal forms wh�ch d�d not long
surv�ve. Interrogatory, defence, w�tnesses— all were f�nally
suppressed. Moral proof—that �s, mere susp�c�on—suff�ced to
procure condemnat�on. The pres�dent usually contented h�mself w�th
putt�ng a vague quest�on to the accused. To work more rap�dly st�ll,
Fouqu�er-T�nv�lle proposed to have the gu�llot�ne �nstalled on the
same prem�ses as the Tr�bunal.

Th�s Tr�bunal sent �nd�scr�m�nately to the scaffold all the accused
persons arrested by reason of party hatred, and very soon, �n the
hands of Robesp�erre, �t const�tuted an �nstrument of the blood�est
tyranny. When Danton, one of �ts founders, became �ts v�ct�m, he
justly asked pardon of God and men, before mount�ng the scaffold
for hav�ng ass�sted to create such a Tr�bunal.



Noth�ng found mercy before �t: ne�ther the gen�us of Lavo�s�er, nor
the gentleness of Luc�le Desmoul�ns, nor the mer�t of Malesherbes.
``So much talent,'' sa�d Benjam�n Constant, ``massacred by the most
cowardly and brut�sh of men!''

To f�nd any excuse for the Revolut�onary Tr�bunal, we must return to
our concept�on of the rel�g�ous mental�ty of the Jacob�ns, who
founded and d�rected �t. It was a p�ece of work comparable �n �ts
sp�r�t and �ts a�m to the Inqu�s�t�on. The men who furn�shed �ts v�ct�ms
—Robesp�erre, Sa�nt-Just, and Couthon—bel�eved themselves the
benefactors of the human race �n suppress�ng all �nf�dels, the
enem�es of the fa�th that was to regenerate the earth.

The execut�ons dur�ng the Terror d�d not affect the members of the
ar�stocracy only, s�nce 4,000 peasants and 3,000 work�ng-men were
gu�llot�ned.

G�ven the emot�on produced �n Par�s �n our days by a cap�tal
execut�on, one m�ght suppose that the execut�on of so many persons
at one t�me would produce a very great emot�on. But hab�t had so
dulled sens�b�l�ty that people pa�d but l�ttle attent�on to the matter at
last. Mothers would take the�r ch�ldren to see people gu�llot�ned as
to-day they take them to the mar�onette theatre.

The da�ly spectacle of execut�ons made the men of the t�me very
�nd�fferent to death. All mounted the scaffold w�th perfect tranqu�ll�ty,
the G�rond�sts s�ng�ng the Marse�lla�se as they cl�mbed the steps.

Th�s res�gnat�on resulted from the law of hab�tude, wh�ch very rap�dly
dulls emot�on. To judge by the fact that royal�st r�s�ngs were tak�ng
place da�ly, the prospect of the gu�llot�ne no longer terr�f�ed men.
Th�ngs happened as though the Terror terror�sed no one. Terror �s an
eff�cac�ous psycholog�cal process so long as �t does not last. The
real terror res�des far more �n threats than �n the�r real�sat�on.

3. The Terror �n the Prov�nces.



The execut�ons of the Revolut�onary Tr�bunals �n the prov�nces
represented only a port�on of the massacres effected �n the
departments dur�ng the Terror. The revolut�onary army, composed of
vagabonds and br�gands, marched through France k�ll�ng and
p�llag�ng. Its method of procedure �s well �nd�cated by the follow�ng
passage from Ta�ne:—

``At Bedou�n, a town of 2,000 �nhab�tants, where unknown hands
had cut down the tree of l�berty, 433 houses were demol�shed or
f�red, 16 persons were gu�llot�ned, and 47 shot down; all the other
�nhab�tants were expelled and reduced to l�v�ng as vagabonds �n the
mounta�ns, and to tak�ng shelter �n caverns wh�ch they hollowed out
of the earth.''

The fate of the wretches sent before the Revolut�onary Tr�bunals was
no better. The f�rst mockery of tr�al was qu�ckly suppressed. At
Nantes, Carr�er drowned and shot down accord�ng to h�s fancy
nearly 5,000 persons—men, women, and ch�ldren.

The deta�ls of these massacres f�gured �n the Mon�teur after the
react�on of Therm�dor. I c�te a few l�nes:—

``I saw,'' says Thomas, ``after the tak�ng of No�rmout�er, men and
women and old people burned al�ve . . . women v�olated, g�rls of
fourteen and f�fteen, and massacred afterward, and tender babes
thrown from bayonet to bayonet; ch�ldren who were taken from
bes�de the�r mothers stretched out on the ground.''

In the same number we read a depos�t�on by one Jul�en, relat�ng how
Carr�er forced h�s v�ct�ms to d�g the�r graves and to allow themselves
to be bur�ed al�ve. The �ssue of October 15, 1794, conta�ned a report
by Merl�n de Th�onv�lle prov�ng that the capta�n of the vessel le
Dest�n had rece�ved orders to embark forty-one v�ct�ms to be
drowned—``among them a bl�nd man of 78, twelve women, twelve
g�rls, and fourteen ch�ldren, of whom ten were from 10 to 6 and f�ve
at the breast.''



In the course of Carr�er's tr�al (Mon�teur, December 30, 1794) �t was
proved that he ``had g�ven orders to drown and shoot women and
ch�ldren, and had ordered General Haxo to exterm�nate all the
�nhab�tants of La Vendee and to burn down the�r dwell�ngs.''

Carr�er, l�ke all wholesale murderers, took an �ntense joy �n see�ng
h�s v�ct�ms suffer. ``In the department �n wh�ch I hunted the pr�ests,''
he sa�d, ``I have never laughed so much or exper�enced such
pleasure as �n watch�ng the�r dy�ng gr�maces'' (Mon�teur, December
22, 1794).

Carr�er was tr�ed to sat�sfy the react�on of Therm�dor. But the
massacres of Nantes were repeated �n many other towns. Fouche
slew more than 2,000 persons at Lyons, and so many were k�lled at
Toulon that the populat�on fell from 29,000 to 7,000 �n a few months.

We must say �n defence of Carr�er, Freron, Fouche and all these
s�n�ster persons, that they were �ncessantly st�mulated by the
Comm�ttee of Publ�c Safety. Carr�er gave proof of th�s dur�ng h�s tr�al.

``I adm�t,'' sa�d he (Mon�teur, December 24, 1794), ``that 150 or 200
pr�soners were shot every day, but �t was by order of the
comm�ss�on. I �nformed the Convent�on that the br�gands were be�ng
shot down by hundreds, and �t applauded th�s letter, and ordered �ts
�nsert�on �n the Bullet�n. What were these deput�es do�ng then who
are so fur�ous aga�nst me now? They were applaud�ng. Why d�d they
st�ll keep me `on m�ss�on'? Because I was then the sav�our of the
country, and now I am a bloodth�rsty man.''

Unhapp�ly for h�m, Carr�er d�d not know, as he remarked �n the same
speech, that only seven or e�ght persons led the Convent�on.

But the terror�sed Assembly approved of all that these seven or e�ght
ordered, so that they could say noth�ng �n reply to Carr�er's
argument. He certa�nly deserved to be gu�llot�ned, but the whole
Convent�on deserved to be gu�llot�ned w�th h�m, s�nce �t had
approved of the massacres.



The defence of Carr�er, just�f�ed by the letters of the Comm�ttee, by
wh�ch the representat�ves ``on m�ss�on'' were �ncessantly st�mulated,
shows that the v�olence of the Terror resulted from a system, and
not, as has somet�mes been cla�med, from the �n�t�at�ve of a few
�nd�v�duals.

The th�rst for destruct�on dur�ng the Terror was by no means
assuaged by the destruct�on of human be�ngs only; there was an
even greater destruct�on of �nan�mate th�ngs. The true bel�ever �s
always an �conoclast. Once �n power, he destroys w�th equal zeal the
enem�es of h�s fa�th and the �mages, temples, and symbols wh�ch
recall the fa�th attacked.

We know that the f�rst act�on of the Emperor Theodos�us when
converted to the Chr�st�an rel�g�on was to break down the major�ty of
the temples wh�ch for s�x thousand years had been bu�lt bes�de the
N�le. We must not, therefore, be surpr�sed to see the leaders of the
Revolut�on attack�ng the monuments and works of art wh�ch for them
were the vest�ges of an abhorred past.

Statues, manuscr�pts, sta�ned glass w�ndows, and plate were
frenz�edly broken. When Fouche, the future Duke of Otranto under
Napoleon, and m�n�ster under Lou�s XVIII., was sent as comm�ssary
of the Convent�on to the N�evre, he ordered the demol�t�on of all the
towers of the chateaux and the belfr�es of the churches ``because
they wounded equal�ty.''

Revolut�onary vandal�sm expended �tself even on the tomb.
Follow�ng a report read by Barrere to the Convent�on, the
magn�f�cent royal tombs at Sa�nt-Den�s, among wh�ch was the
adm�rable mausoleum of Henr� II., by Germa�n P�lon, were smashed
to p�eces, the coff�ns empt�ed, and the body of Turenne sent to the
Museum as a cur�os�ty, after one of the keepers had extracted the
teeth �n order to sell them as cur�os�t�es. The moustache and beard
of Henr� IV. were also torn out.

It �s �mposs�ble to w�tness such comparat�vely enl�ghtened men
consent�ng to the destruct�on of the art�st�c patr�ot�sm of France



w�thout a feel�ng of sadness. To excuse them, we must remember
that �ntense bel�efs g�ve r�se to the worst excesses, and also that the
Convent�on, almost da�ly �nvaded by r�oters, always y�elded to the
popular w�ll.

Th�s glow�ng record of devastat�on proves, not only the power of
fanat�c�sm: �t shows us what becomes of men who are l�berated from
all soc�al restra�nts, and of the country wh�ch falls �nto the�r hands.

CHAPTER VI

THE ARMIES OF THE REVOLUTION

1. The Revolut�onary Assembl�es and the Arm�es.

If noth�ng were known of the revolut�onary Assembl�es, and notably
of the Convent�on, beyond the�r �nternal d�ssens�ons, the�r weakness,
and the�r acts of v�olence, the�r memory would �ndeed be a gloomy
one.

But even for �ts enem�es th�s bloodsta�ned epoch must always
reta�n an unden�able glory, thanks to the success of �ts arm�es.
When the Convent�on d�ssolved France was already the greater by
Belg�um and the terr�tor�es on the left bank of the Rh�ne.

Regard�ng the Convent�on as a whole, �t seems equ�table to cred�t �t
w�th the v�ctor�es of the arm�es of France, but �f we analyse th�s
whole �n order to study each of �ts elements separately the�r
�ndependence w�ll at once be obv�ous. It �s at once apparent that the
Convent�on had a very small share �n the m�l�tary events of the t�me.
The arm�es on the front�er and the revolut�onary Assembl�es �n Par�s
formed two separate worlds, wh�ch had very l�ttle �nfluence over one
another, and wh�ch regarded matters �n a very d�fferent l�ght.



We have seen that the Convent�on was a weak Government, wh�ch
changed �ts �deas da�ly, accord�ng to popular �mpulse; �t was really
an example of the profoundest anarchy. It d�rected noth�ng, but was
�tself cont�nually d�rected; how, then, could �t have commanded
arm�es?

Completely absorbed �n �ts �ntest�ne quarrels, the Assembly had
abandoned all m�l�tary quest�ons to a spec�al comm�ttee, wh�ch was
d�rected almost s�ngle-handed by Carnot, and whose real funct�on
was to furn�sh the troops w�th prov�s�ons and ammun�t�on. The mer�t
of Carnot cons�sted �n the fact that bes�des d�rect�ng over 752,000
men at the d�sposal of France, upon po�nts wh�ch were strateg�cally
valuable, he also adv�sed the generals of the arm�es to take the
offens�ve, and to preserve a str�ct d�sc�pl�ne.

The sole share of the Assembly �n the defence of the country was
the decree of the general levy. In the face of the numerous enem�es
then threaten�ng France, no Government could have avo�ded such a
measure. For some l�ttle t�me, too, the Assembly had sent
representat�ves to the arm�es �nstructed to decap�tate certa�n
generals, but th�s pol�cy was soon abandoned.

As a matter of fact the m�l�tary act�v�t�es of the Assembly were always
extremely sl�ght. The arm�es, thanks to the�r numbers, the�r
enthus�asm, and the tact�cs dev�sed by the�r youthful generals,
ach�eved the�r v�ctor�es una�ded. They fought and conquered
�ndependently of the Convent�on.

2. The Struggle of Europe aga�nst the Revolut�on.

Before enumerat�ng the var�ous psycholog�cal factors wh�ch
contr�buted to the successes of the revolut�onary arm�es, �t w�ll be
useful br�efly to recall the or�g�n and the development of the war
aga�nst Europe.



At the commencement of the Revolut�on the fore�gn sovere�gns
regarded w�th sat�sfact�on the d�ff�cult�es of the French monarchy,
wh�ch they had long regarded as a r�val power. The K�ng of Pruss�a,
bel�ev�ng France to be greatly enfeebled, thought to enr�ch h�mself at
her expense, so he proposed to the Emperor of Austr�a to help Lou�s
on cond�t�on of rece�v�ng Flanders and Alsace as an �ndemn�ty. The
two sovere�gns s�gned an all�ance aga�nst France �n February, 1792.
The French ant�c�pated attack by declar�ng war upon Austr�a, under
the �nfluence of the G�rond�sts. The French army was at the outset
subjected to several checks. The all�es penetrated �nto Champagne,
and came w�th�n 130 m�les of Par�s. Dumour�ez' v�ctory at Valmy
forced them to ret�re.

Although 300 French and 200 Pruss�ans only were k�lled �n th�s
battle, �t had very s�gn�f�cant results. The fact that an army reputed
�nv�nc�ble had been forced to retreat gave boldness to the young
revolut�onary troops, and everywhere they took the offens�ve. In a
few weeks the sold�ers of Valmy had chased the Austr�ans out of
Belg�um, where they were welcomed as l�berators.

But �t was under the Convent�on that the war assumed such
�mportance. At the beg�nn�ng of 1793 the Assembly declared that
Belg�um was un�ted to France. From th�s resulted a confl�ct w�th
England wh�ch lasted for twenty-two years.

Assembled at Antwerp �n Apr�l, 1793, the representat�ves of England,
Pruss�a, and Austr�a resolved to d�smember France. The Pruss�ans
were to se�ze Alsace and Lorra�ne; the Austr�ans, Flanders and
Arto�s; the Engl�sh, Dunk�rk. The Austr�an ambassador proposed to
crush the Revolut�on by terror, ``by exterm�nat�ng pract�cally the
whole of the party d�rect�ng the nat�on.'' In the face of such
declarat�ons France had perforce to conquer or to per�sh.

Dur�ng th�s f�rst coal�t�on, between 1793 and 1797, France had to
f�ght on all her front�ers, from the Pyrenees to the north.

At the outset she lost her former conquests, and suffered several
reverses. The Span�ards took Perp�gnan and Bayonne; the Engl�sh,



Toulon; and the Austr�ans, Valenc�ennes. It was then that the
Convent�on, towards the end of 1793, ordered a general levy of all
Frenchmen between the ages of e�ghteen and forty, and succeeded
�n send�ng to the front�ers a total of some 750,000 men. The old
reg�ments of the royal army were comb�ned w�th battal�ons of
volunteers and conscr�pts.

The all�es were repulsed, and Maubeuge was rel�eved after the
v�ctory of Watt�gny, wh�ch was ga�ned by Jourdan. Hoche rescued
Lorra�ne. France took the offens�ve, reconquer�ng Belg�um and the
left bank of the Rh�ne. Jourdan defeated the Austr�ans at Fleurus,
drove them back upon the Rh�ne, and occup�ed Cologne and
Coblentz. Holland was �nvaded. The all�ed sovere�gns res�gned
themselves to su�ng for peace, and recogn�sed the French
conquests.

The successes of the French were favoured by the fact that the
enemy never put the�r whole heart �nto the affa�r, as they were
preoccup�ed by the part�t�on of Poland, wh�ch they effected �n 1793-
5. Each Power w�shed to be on the spot �n order to obta�n more
terr�tory. Th�s mot�ve had already caused the K�ng of Pruss�a to ret�re
after the battle of Valmy �n 1792.

The hes�tat�ons of the all�es and the�r mutual d�strust were extremely
advantageous to the French. Had the Austr�ans marched upon Par�s
�n the summer of 1793, ``we should,'' sa�d General Th�ebault, ``have
lost a hundred t�mes for one. They alone saved us, by g�v�ng us t�me
to make sold�ers, off�cers, and generals.''

After the treaty of Basle, France had no �mportant adversar�es on the
Cont�nent, save the Austr�ans. It was then that the D�rectory attacked
Austr�a �n Italy. Bonaparte was entrusted w�th the charge of th�s
campa�gn. After a year of f�ght�ng, from Apr�l, 1796, to Apr�l, 1797, he
forced the last enem�es of France to demand peace.

3. Psycholog�cal and M�l�tary Factors wh�ch determ�ned the Success
of the Revolut�onary Arm�es.



To real�se the causes of the success of the revolut�onary arm�es we
must remember the prod�g�ous enthus�asm, endurance, and
abnegat�on of these ragged and often barefoot troops. Thoroughly
steeped �n revolut�onary pr�nc�ples, they felt that they were the
apostles of a new rel�g�on, wh�ch was dest�ned to regenerate the
world.

The h�story of the arm�es of the Revolut�on recalls that of the nomads
of Arab�a, who, exc�ted to fanat�c�sm by the �deals of Mohammed,
were transformed �nto form�dable arm�es wh�ch rap�dly conquered a
port�on of the old Roman world. An analogous fa�th endowed the
Republ�can sold�ers w�th a hero�sm and �ntrep�d�ty wh�ch never fa�led
them, and wh�ch no reverse could shake When the Convent�on gave
place to the D�rectory they had l�berated the country, and had carr�ed
a war of �nvas�on �nto the enemy's terr�tory. At th�s per�od the sold�ers
were the only true Republ�cans left �n France.

Fa�th �s contag�ous, and the Revolut�on was regarded as a new era,
so that several of the nat�ons �nvaded, oppressed by the absolut�sm
of the�r monarchs, welcomed the �nvaders as l�berators. The
�nhab�tants of Savoy ran out to meet the troops.

At Mayence the crowd welcomed them w�th enthus�asm planted
trees of l�berty, and formed a Convent�on �n �m�tat�on of that of Par�s.

So long as the arm�es of the Revolut�on had to deal w�th peoples
bent under the yoke of absolute monarchy, and hav�ng no personal
�deal to defend, the�r success was relat�vely easy. But when they
entered �nto confl�ct w�th peoples who had an �deal as strong as the�r
own v�ctory became far more d�ff�cult.

The new �deal of l�berty and equal�ty was capable of seduc�ng
peoples who had no prec�se conv�ct�ons, and were suffer�ng from the
despot�sm of the�r masters, but �t was naturally powerless aga�nst
those who possessed a potent �deal of the�r own wh�ch had been
long establ�shed �n the�r m�nds. For th�s reason Bretons and
Vendeeans, whose rel�g�ous and monarch�cal sent�ments were



extremely powerful, successfully struggled for years aga�nst the
arm�es of the Republ�c.

In March, 1793, the �nsurrect�ons of the Vendee and Br�ttany had
spread to ten departments. The Vendeeans �n Po�tou and the
Chouans �n Br�ttany put 80,000 men �n the f�eld.

The confl�cts between contrary �deals—that �s, between bel�efs �n
wh�ch reason can play no part—are always p�t�less, and the struggle
w�th the Vendee �mmed�ately assumed the feroc�ous savagery
always observable �n rel�g�ous wars. It lasted unt�l the end of 1795,
when Hoche f�nally ``pac�f�ed'' the country. Th�s pac�f�cat�on was the
s�mple result of the pract�cal exterm�nat�on of �ts defenders.

``After two years of c�v�l war,'' wr�tes Mol�nar�, ``the Vendee was no
more than a h�deous heap of ru�ns. About 900,000 �nd�v�duals—men,
women, ch�ldren, and aged people—had per�shed, and the small
number of those who had escaped massacre could scarcely f�nd
food or shelter. The f�elds were devastated, the hedges and walls
destroyed, and the houses burned.''

Bes�des the�r fa�th, wh�ch so often rendered them �nv�nc�ble, the
sold�ers of the Revolut�on had usually the advantage of be�ng led by
remarkable generals, full of ardour and formed on the battle- f�eld.

The major�ty of the former leaders of the army, be�ng nobles, had
em�grated so that a new body of off�cers had to be organ�sed. The
result was that those g�fted w�th �nnate m�l�tary apt�tudes had a
chance of show�ng them, and passed through all the grades of rank
�n a few months. Hoche, for �nstance, a corporal �n 1789, was a
general of d�v�s�on and commander of an army at the age of twenty-
f�ve. The extreme youth of these leaders resulted �n a sp�r�t of
aggress�on to wh�ch the arm�es opposed to them were not
accustomed. Selected only accord�ng to mer�t, and hampered by no
trad�t�ons, no rout�ne, they qu�ckly succeeded �n work�ng out a tact�cs
su�ted to the new necess�t�es.



Of sold�ers w�thout exper�ence opposed to seasoned profess�onal
troops, dr�lled and tra�ned accord�ng to the methods �n use
everywhere s�nce the Seven Years' War, one could not expect
compl�cated manoeuvres.

Attacks were del�vered s�mply by great masses of troops. Thanks to
the numbers of the men at the d�sposal of the�r generals, the
cons�derable gaps provoked by th�s eff�cac�ous but barbarous
procedure could be rap�dly f�lled.

Deep masses of men attacked the enemy w�th the bayonet, and
qu�ckly routed men accustomed to methods wh�ch were more careful
of the l�ves of sold�ers. The slow rate of f�re �n those days rendered
the French tact�cs relat�vely easy of employment. It tr�umphed, but at
the cost of enormous losses. It has been calculated that between
1792 and 1800 the French army left more than a th�rd of �ts effect�ve
force on the battle-f�eld (700,000 men out of 2,000,000).

Exam�n�ng events from a psycholog�cal po�nt of v�ew, we shall
cont�nue to el�c�t the consequences from the facts on wh�ch they are
consequent.

A study of the revolut�onary crowds �n Par�s and �n the arm�es
presents very d�fferent but read�ly �nterpreted p�ctures.

We have proved that crowds, unable to reason, obey s�mply the�r
�mpulses, wh�ch are always chang�ng, but we have also seen that
they are read�ly capable of hero�sm, that the�r altru�sm �s often h�ghly
developed, and that �t �s easy to f�nd thousands of men ready to g�ve
the�r l�ves for a bel�ef.

Psycholog�cal character�st�cs so d�verse must naturally, accord�ng to
the c�rcumstances, lead to d�ss�m�lar and even absolutely
contrad�ctory act�ons. The h�story of the Convent�on and �ts arm�es
proves as much. It shows us crowds composed of s�m�lar elements
act�ng so d�fferently �n Par�s and on the front�ers that one can hardly
bel�eve the same people can be �n quest�on.



In Par�s the crowds were d�sorderly, v�olent, murderous, and so
changeable �n the�r demands as to make all government �mposs�ble.

In the arm�es the p�cture was ent�rely d�fferent. The same mult�tudes
of unaccustomed men, restra�ned by the orderly elements of a
labor�ous peasant populat�on, standard�sed by m�l�tary d�sc�pl�ne, and
�nsp�red by contag�ous enthus�asm, hero�cally supported pr�vat�ons,
d�sda�ned per�ls, and contr�buted to form that fabulous stra�n wh�ch
tr�umphed over the most redoubtable troops �n Europe.

These facts are among those wh�ch should always be �nvoked to
show the force of d�sc�pl�ne. It transforms men. L�berated from �ts
�nfluence, peoples and arm�es become barbar�an hordes.

Th�s truth �s da�ly and �ncreas�ngly forgotten. Ignor�ng the
fundamental laws of collect�ve log�c, we g�ve way more and more to
sh�ft�ng popular �mpulses, �nstead of learn�ng to d�rect them.

The mult�tude must be shown the road to follow; �t �s not for them to
choose �t.

CHAPTER VII

PSYCHOLOGY OF THE LEADERS OF THE REVOLUTION

1. Mental�ty of the Men of the Revolut�on. The respect�ve Influence of
V�olent and Feeble Characters.

Men judge w�th the�r �ntell�gence, and are gu�ded by the�r characters.
To understand a man fully one must separate these two elements.

Dur�ng the great per�ods of act�v�ty—and the revolut�onary
movements naturally belong to such per�ods—character always
takes the f�rst rank.



Hav�ng �n several chapters descr�bed the var�ous mental�t�es wh�ch
predom�nate �n t�mes of d�sturbance, we need not return to the
subject now. They const�tute general types wh�ch are naturally
mod�f�ed by each man's �nher�ted and acqu�red personal�ty.

We have seen what an �mportant part was played by the myst�c
element �n the Jacob�n mental�ty, and the feroc�ous fanat�c�sm to
wh�ch �t led the sectar�es of the new fa�th.

We have also seen that all the members of the Assembl�es were not
fanat�cs. These latter were even �n the m�nor�ty, s�nce �n the most
sangu�nary of the revolut�onary assembl�es the great major�ty was
composed of t�m�d and moderate men of neutral character. Before
Therm�dor the members of th�s group voted from fear w�th the v�olent
and after Therm�dor w�th the moderate deput�es.

In t�me of revolut�on, as at other t�mes, these neutral characters,
obey�ng the most contrary �mpulses, are always the most numerous.
They are also as dangerous �n real�ty as the v�olent characters. The
force of the latter �s supported by the weakness of the former.

In all revolut�ons, and �n part�cularly �n the French Revolut�on, we
observe a small m�nor�ty of narrow but dec�ded m�nds wh�ch
�mper�ously dom�nate an �mmense major�ty of men who are often
very �ntell�gent but are lack�ng �n character

Bes�des the fanat�cal apostles and the feeble characters, a revolut�on
always produces �nd�v�duals who merely th�nk how to prof�t thereby.
These were numerous dur�ng the French Revolut�on. The�r a�m was
s�mply to ut�l�se c�rcumstances so as to enr�ch themselves. Such
were Barras, Tall�en, Fouche, Barrere, and many more. The�r pol�t�cs
cons�sted s�mply �n serv�ng the strong aga�nst the weak.

From the outset of the Revolut�on these ``arr�v�sts,'' as one would call
them to-day, were numerous. Cam�lle Desmoul�ns wrote �n 1792:
``Our Revolut�on has �ts roots only �n the egot�sm and self-love of
each �nd�v�dual, of the comb�nat�on of wh�ch the general �nterest �s
composed.''



If we add to these �nd�cat�ons the observat�ons conta�ned �n another
chapter concern�ng the var�ous forms of mental�ty to be observed �n
t�mes of pol�t�cal upheaval, we shall obta�n a general �dea of the
character of the men of the Revolut�on. We shall now apply the
pr�nc�ples already expounded to the most remarkable personages of
the revolut�onary per�od.

2. Psychology of the Comm�ssar�es or Representat�ves ``on
M�ss�on.''

In Par�s the conduct of the members of the Convent�on was always
d�rected, restra�ned, or exc�ted by the act�on of the�r colleagues, and
that of the�r env�ronment.

To judge them properly we should observe them when left to
themselves and uncontrolled, when they possessed full l�berty. Such
were the representat�ves who were sent ``on m�ss�on'' �nto the
departments by the Convent�on.

The power of these delegates was absolute. No censure
embarrassed them. Funct�onar�es and mag�strates had perforce to
obey them.

A representat�ve ``on m�ss�on'' ``requ�s�t�ons,'' sequestrates, or
conf�scates as seems good to h�m; taxes, �mpr�sons, deports, or
decap�tates as he th�nks f�t, and �n h�s own d�str�ct he �s a ''pasha.''

Regard�ng themselves as ``pashas,'' they d�splayed themselves
``drawn �n carr�ages w�th s�x horses, surrounded by guards; s�tt�ng at
sumptuous tables w�th th�rty covers, eat�ng to the sound of mus�c,
w�th a follow�ng of players, courtezans, and mercenar�es. . . .'' At
Lyons ``the solemn appearance of Collot d'Herbo�s �s l�ke that of the
Grand Turk. No one can come �nto h�s presence w�thout three
repeated requests; a str�ng of apartments precedes h�s recept�on-
room, and no one approaches nearer than f�fteen paces.''



One can p�cture the �mmense van�ty of these d�ctators as they
solemnly entered the towns, surrounded by guards, men whose
gesture was enough to cause heads to fall.

Petty lawyers w�thout cl�ents, doctors w�thout pat�ents, unfrocked
clergymen, obscure attorneys, who had formerly known the most
colourless of l�ves, were suddenly made the equals of the most
powerful tyrants of h�story. Gu�llot�n�ng, drown�ng, shoot�ng w�thout
mercy, at the hazard of the�r fancy, they were ra�sed from the�r former
humble cond�t�on to the level of the most celebrated potentates.

Never d�d Nero or Hel�ogabalus surpass �n tyranny the
representat�ves of the Convent�on. Laws and customs always
restra�ned the former to a certa�n extent. Noth�ng restra�ned the
comm�ssar�es.

``Fouche,'' wr�tes Ta�ne, ``lorgnette �n hand, watched the butchery of
210 �nhab�tants of Lyons from h�s w�ndow. Collot, Laporte, and
Fouche feasted on days of execut�on (fus�llades), and at the sound
of each d�scharge sprang up w�th cr�es of joy, wav�ng the�r hats.''

Among the representat�ves ``on m�ss�on'' who exh�b�t th�s murderous
mental�ty we may c�te as a type the ex-cure Lebon, who, hav�ng
become possessed of supreme power, ravaged Arras and Cambra�.
H�s example, w�th that of Carr�er, contr�butes to show what man can
become when he escapes from the yoke of law and trad�t�on. The
cruelty of the feroc�ous comm�ssary was compl�cated by Sad�sm; the
scaffold was ra�sed under h�s w�ndows, so that he, h�s w�fe, and h�s
helpers could rejo�ce �n the carnage. At the foot of the gu�llot�ne a
dr�nk�ng-booth was establ�shed where the sans-culottes could come
to dr�nk. To amuse them the execut�oner would group on the
pavement, �n r�d�culous att�tudes, the naked bod�es of the
decap�tated.

``The read�ng of the two volumes of h�s tr�al, pr�nted at Am�ens �n
1795, may be counted as a n�ghtmare. Dur�ng twenty sess�ons the
surv�vors of the hecatombs of Arras and Cambra� passed through
the anc�ent hall of the ba�l�w�ck at Am�ens, where the ex-member of



the Convent�on was tr�ed. What these phantoms �n mourn�ng related
�s unheard of. Ent�re streets d�speopled; nonagenar�ans and g�rls of
s�xteen decap�tated after a mockery of a tr�al; death buffeted,
�nsulted, adorned, rejo�ced �n; execut�ons to mus�c; battal�ons of
ch�ldren recru�ted to guard the scaffold; the debauchery, the
cyn�c�sm, the ref�nements of an �nsane satrap; a romance by Sade
turned ep�c; �t seems, as we watch the unpack�ng of these horrors,
that a whole country, long terror�sed, �s at last d�sgorg�ng �ts terror
and reveng�ng �tself for �ts coward�ce by overwhelm�ng the wretch
there, the scapegoat of an abhorred and van�shed system.''

The only defence of the ex-clergyman was that he had obeyed
orders. The facts w�th wh�ch he was reproached had long been
known, and the Convent�on had �n no w�se blamed h�m for them.

I have already spoken of the van�ty of the deput�es ``on m�ss�on,''
who were suddenly endowed w�th a power greater than that of the
most powerful despots; but th�s van�ty �s not enough to expla�n the�r
feroc�ty.

That arose from other sources. Apostles of a severe fa�th, the
delegates of the Convent�on, l�ke the �nqu�s�tors of the Holy Off�ce,
could feel, can have felt, no p�ty for the�r v�ct�ms. Freed, moreover,
from all the bonds of trad�t�on and law, they could g�ve re�n to the
most savage �nst�ncts that pr�m�t�ve an�mal�ty has left �n us.

C�v�l�sat�on restra�ns these �nst�ncts, but they never d�e. The need to
k�ll wh�ch makes the hunter �s a permanent proof of th�s.

M. Cun�sset-Carnot has expressed �n the follow�ng l�nes the gr�p of
th�s hered�tary tendency, wh�ch, �n the pursu�t of the most harmless
game, re-awakens the barbar�an �n every hunter:—

``The pleasure of k�ll�ng for k�ll�ng's sake �s, one may say, un�versal; �t
�s the bas�s of the hunt�ng �nst�nct, for �t must be adm�tted that at
present, �n c�v�l�sed countr�es, the need to l�ve no longer counts for
anyth�ng �n �ts propagat�on. In real�ty we are cont�nu�ng an act�on
wh�ch was �mper�ously �mposed upon our savage ancestors by the



harsh necess�t�es of ex�stence, dur�ng wh�ch they had e�ther to k�ll or
d�e of hunger, wh�le to- day there �s no longer any leg�t�mate excuse
for �t. But so �t �s, and we can do noth�ng; probably we shall never
break the cha�ns of a slavery wh�ch has bound us for so long. We
cannot prevent ourselves from feel�ng an �ntense, often pass�onate,
pleasure �n shedd�ng the blood of an�mals towards whom, when the
love of the chase possesses us, we lose all feel�ng of p�ty. The
gentlest and prett�est creatures, the song-b�rds, the charm of our
spr�ngt�me, fall to our guns or are choked �n our snares, and not a
shudder of p�ty troubles our pleasure at see�ng them terr�f�ed,
bleed�ng, wr�th�ng �n the horr�ble suffer�ng we �nfl�ct on them, seek�ng
to flee on the�r poor broken paws or desperately beat�ng the�r w�ngs,
wh�ch can no longer support them. . . . The excuse �s the �mpulse of
that �mper�ous atav�sm wh�ch the best of us have not the strength to
res�st.''

At ord�nary t�mes th�s s�ngular atav�sm, restra�ned by fear of the laws,
can only be exerc�sed on an�mals. When codes are no longer
operat�ve �t �mmed�ately appl�es �tself to man, wh�ch �s why so many
terror�sts took an �ntense pleasure �n k�ll�ng. Carr�er's remark
concern�ng the joy he felt �n contemplat�ng the faces of h�s v�ct�ms
dur�ng the�r torment �s very typ�cal. In many c�v�l�sed men feroc�ty �s a
restra�ned �nst�nct, but �t �s by no means el�m�nated.

3. Danton and Robesp�erre.

Danton and Robesp�erre represented the two pr�nc�pal personages
of the Revolut�on. I shall say l�ttle of the former: h�s psychology,
bes�des be�ng s�mple, �s fam�l�ar. A club orator f�rstly, �mpuls�ve and
v�olent, he showed h�mself always ready to exc�te the people. Cruel
only �n h�s speeches, he often regretted the�r effects. From the outset
he shone �n the f�rst rank, wh�le h�s future r�val, Robesp�erre, was
vegetat�ng almost �n the lowest.

At one g�ven moment Danton became the soul of the Revolut�on, but
he was def�c�ent �n tenac�ty and f�x�ty of conduct. Moreover, he was



needy, wh�le Robesp�erre was not. The cont�nuous fanat�c�sm of the
latter defeated the �nterm�ttent efforts of the former. Nevertheless, �t
was an amaz�ng spectacle to see so powerful a tr�bune sent to the
scaffold by h�s pale, venemous enemy and med�ocre r�val.

Robesp�erre, the most �nfluent�al man of the Revolut�on and the most
frequently stud�ed, �s yet the least expl�cable. It �s d�ff�cult to
understand the prod�g�ous �nfluence wh�ch gave h�m the power of l�fe
and death, not only over the enem�es of the Revolut�on but also over
colleagues who could not have been cons�dered as enem�es of the
ex�st�ng Government.

We certa�nly cannot expla�n the matter by say�ng w�th Ta�ne that
Robesp�erre was a pedant lost �n abstract�ons, nor by assert�ng w�th
the M�chelet that he succeeded on account of h�s pr�nc�ples, nor by
repeat�ng w�th h�s contemporary W�ll�ams that ``one of the secrets of
h�s government was to take men marked by opprobr�um or so�led
w�th cr�me as stepp�ng-stones to h�s amb�t�on.''

It �s �mposs�ble to regard h�s eloquence as the cause of h�s success.
H�s eyes protected by goggles, he pa�nfully read h�s speeches, wh�ch
were composed of cold and �ndef�n�te abstract�ons. The Assembly
conta�ned orators who possessed an �mmensely super�or talent,
such as Danton and the G�rond�sts; yet �t was Robesp�erre who
destroyed them.

We have really no acceptable explanat�on of the ascendancy wh�ch
the d�ctator f�nally obta�ned. W�thout �nfluence �n the Nat�onal
Assembly, he gradually became the master of the Convent�on and of
the Jacob�ns. ``When he reached the Comm�ttee of Publ�c Safety he
was already,'' sa�d B�llaud-Varennes, ``the most �mportant person �n
France.''

``H�s h�story,'' wr�tes M�chelet, ``�s prod�g�ous, far more marvellous
than that of Bonaparte. The threads, the wheels, the preparat�on of
forces, are far less v�s�ble. It �s an honest man, an austere but p�ous
f�gure, of m�ddl�ng talents, that shoots up one morn�ng, borne upward
by I know not what cataclysm. There �s noth�ng l�ke �t �n the Arab�an



N�ghts. And �n a moment he goes h�gher than the throne. He �s set
upon the altar. Aston�sh�ng story!''

Certa�nly c�rcumstances helped h�m cons�derably. People turned to
h�m as to the master of whom all felt the need. But then he was
already there, and what we w�sh to d�scover �s the cause of h�s rap�d
ascent. I would w�ll�ngly suppose �n h�m the ex�stence of a spec�es of
personal fasc�nat�on wh�ch escapes us to-day. H�s successes w�th
women m�ght be quoted �n support of th�s theory. On the days when
he speaks ``the passages are choked w�th women . . . there are
seven or e�ght hundred �n the tr�bunes, and w�th what transports they
applaud! At the Jacob�ns, when he speaks there are sobs and cr�es
of emot�on, and men stamp as though they would br�ng the hall
down.'' A young w�dow, Mme. de Chalabre, possessed of s�xteen
hundred pounds a year, sends h�m burn�ng love-letters and �s eager
to marry h�m.

We cannot seek �n h�s character for the causes of h�s popular�ty. A
hypochondr�ac by temperament, of med�ocre �ntell�gence, �ncapable
of grasp�ng real�t�es, conf�ned to abstract�ons, crafty and
d�ss�mulat�ng, h�s preva�l�ng note was an excess�ve pr�de wh�ch
�ncreased unt�l h�s last day. H�gh pr�est of a new fa�th, he bel�eved
h�mself sent on earth by God to establ�sh the re�gn of v�rtue. He
rece�ved wr�t�ngs stat�ng ``that he was the Mess�ah whom the Eternal
Be�ng had prom�sed to reform the world.''

Full of l�terary pretens�ons, he labor�ously pol�shed h�s speeches. H�s
profound jealousy of other orators or men of letters, such as Cam�lle
Desmoul�ns, caused the�r death.

``Those who were part�cularly the objects of the tyrant's rage,'' wr�tes
the author already c�ted, ``were the men of letters. W�th regard to
them the jealousy of a colleague was m�ngled w�th the fury of the
oppressor; for the hatred w�th wh�ch he persecuted them was caused
less by the�r res�stance to h�s despot�sm than by the�r talents, wh�ch
ecl�psed h�s.''



The contempt of the d�ctator for h�s colleagues was �mmense and
almost unconcealed. G�v�ng aud�ence to Barras at the hour of h�s
to�let, he f�n�shed shav�ng, sp�tt�ng �n the d�rect�on of h�s colleague as
though he d�d not ex�st, and d�sda�n�ng to reply to h�s quest�ons.

He regarded the bourgeo�s�e and the deput�es w�th the same hateful
d�sda�n. Only the mult�tude found grace �n h�s eyes. ``When the
sovere�gn people exerc�ses �ts power,'' he sa�d, ``we can only bow
before �t. In all �t does all �s v�rtue and truth, and no excess, error, or
cr�me �s poss�ble.''

Robesp�erre suffered from the persecut�on man�a. That he had
others' heads cut off was not only because he had a m�ss�on as an
apostle, but because he bel�eved h�mself hemmed �n by enem�es
and consp�rators. ``Great as was the coward�ce of h�s colleagues
where he was concerned,'' wr�tes M. Sorel, ``the fear he had of them
was st�ll greater.''

H�s d�ctatorsh�p, absolute dur�ng f�ve months, �s a str�k�ng example of
the power of certa�n leaders. We can understand that a tyrant
backed by an army can eas�ly destroy whom he pleases, but that a
s�ngle man should succeed �n send�ng to death a large number of h�s
equals �s a th�ng that �s not eas�ly expla�ned.

The power of Robesp�erre was so absolute that he was able to send
to the Tr�bunal, and therefore to the scaffold, the most em�nent
deput�es: Desmoul�ns, Hebert, Danton, and many another. The
br�ll�ant G�rond�sts melted away before h�m. He attacked even the
terr�ble Commune, gu�llot�ned �ts leaders, and replaced �t by a new
Commune obed�ent to h�s orders.

In order to r�d h�mself more qu�ckly of the men who d�spleased h�m
he �nduced the Convent�on to enact the law of Pra�r�al, wh�ch
perm�tted the execut�on of mere suspects, and by means of wh�ch he
had 1,373 heads cut off �n Par�s �n forty-n�ne days. H�s colleagues,
the v�ct�ms of an �nsane terror, no longer slept at home; scarcely a
hundred deput�es were present at sess�ons. Dav�d sa�d: ``I do not
bel�eve twenty of us members of the Mounta�n w�ll be left.''



It was h�s very excess of conf�dence �n h�s own powers and �n the
coward�ce of the Convent�on that lost Robesp�erre h�s l�fe. Hav�ng
attempted to make them vote a measure wh�ch would perm�t
deput�es to be sent before the Revolut�onary Tr�bunal, wh�ch meant
the scaffold, w�thout the author�sat�on of the Assembly, on an order
from the govern�ng Comm�ttee, several Montagnards consp�red w�th
some members of the Pla�n to overthrow h�m. Tall�en, know�ng
h�mself marked down for early execut�on, and hav�ng therefore
noth�ng to lose, accused h�m loudly of tyranny. Robesp�erre w�shed
to defend h�mself by read�ng a speech wh�ch he had long had �n
hand, but he learned to h�s cost that although �t �s poss�ble to destroy
men �n the name of log�c �t �s not poss�ble to lead an assembly by
means of log�c. The shouts of the consp�rators drowned h�s vo�ce;
the cry ``Down w�th the tyrant!'' qu�ckly repeated, thanks to mental
contag�on, by many of the members present, was enough to
complete h�s downfall. W�thout los�ng a moment the Assembly
decreed h�s accusat�on.

The Commune hav�ng w�shed to save h�m, the Assembly outlawed
h�m.
Struck by th�s mag�c formula, he was def�n�tely lost.

``Th�s cry of outlawry,'' wr�tes W�ll�ams, ``at th�s per�od produced the
same effect on a Frenchman as the cry of pest�lence; the outlaw
became c�v�lly excommun�cated, and �t was as though men bel�eved
that they would be contam�nated pass�ng through the a�r wh�ch he
had breathed. Such was the effect �t produced upon the gunners
who had tra�ned the�r cannon aga�nst the Convent�on. W�thout
rece�v�ng further orders, merely on hear�ng that the Commune was
`outs�de the law,' they �mmed�ately turned the�r batter�es about.''

Robesp�erre and all h�s band—Sa�nt-Just, the pres�dent of the
Revolut�onary Tr�bunal, the mayor of the Commune, &c.,—were
gu�llot�ned on the 10th of Therm�dor to the number of twenty-one.

The�r execut�on was followed on the morrow by a fresh batch of
seventy Jacob�ns, and on the next day by th�rteen. The Terror, wh�ch
had lasted ten months, was at an end.



The downfall of the Jacob�n ed�f�ce �n Therm�dor �s one of the most
cur�ous psycholog�cal events of the revolut�onary per�od. None of the
Montagnards who had worked for the downfall of Robesp�erre had
for a moment dreamed that �t would mark the end of the Terror.

Tall�en, Barras, Fouche, &c., overthrew Robesp�erre as he had
overthrown Hebert, Danton, the G�rond�sts, and many others. But
when the acclamat�ons of the crowd told them that the death of
Robesp�erre was regarded as hav�ng put an end to the Terror they
acted as though such had been the�r �ntent�on. They were the more
obl�ged to do so �n that the Pla�n—that �s, the great major�ty of the
Assembly—wh�ch had allowed �tself to be dec�mated by
Robesp�erre, now rebelled fur�ously aga�nst the system �t had so long
accla�med even wh�le �t abhorred �t. Noth�ng �s more terr�ble than a
body of men who have been afra�d and are afra�d no longer. The
Pla�n revenged �tself for be�ng terror�sed by the Mounta�n, and
terror�sed that body �n turn.

The serv�l�ty of the colleagues of Robesp�erre �n the Convent�on was
by no means based upon any feel�ng of sympathy for h�m. The
d�ctator f�lled them w�th an unspeakable alarm, but beneath the
marks of adm�rat�on and enthus�asm wh�ch they lav�shed on h�m out
of fear was concealed an �ntense hatred. We can gather as much by
read�ng the reports of var�ous deput�es �nserted �n the Mon�teur of
August 11, 15, and 29, 1794, and notably that on ``the consp�racy of
the tr�umv�rs, Robesp�erre, Couthon, and Sa�nt-Just.'' Never d�d
slaves heap such �nvect�ves on a fallen master.

We learn that ``these monsters had for some t�me been renew�ng the
most horr�ble prescr�pt�ons of Mar�us and Sulla.'' Robesp�erre �s
represented as a most fr�ghtful scoundrel; we are assured that ``l�ke
Cal�gula, he would soon have asked the French people to worsh�p
h�s horse . . . He sought secur�ty �n the execut�on of all who aroused
h�s sl�ghtest susp�c�on.''

These reports forget to add that the power of Robesp�erre obta�ned
no support, as d�d that of the Mar�us and Sulla to whom they allude,
from a powerful army, but merely from the repeated adhes�on of the



members of the Convent�on. W�thout the�r extreme t�m�d�ty the power
of the d�ctator could not have lasted a s�ngle day.

Robesp�erre was one of the most od�ous tyrants of h�story, but he �s
d�st�ngu�shed from all others �n that he made h�mself a tyrant w�thout
sold�ers.

We may sum up h�s doctr�nes by say�ng that he was the most perfect
�ncarnat�on, save perhaps Sa�nt-Just, of the Jacob�n fa�th, �n all �ts
narrow log�c, �ts �ntense myst�c�sm, and �ts �nflex�ble r�g�d�ty. He has
adm�rers even to-day. M. Hamel descr�bes h�m as ``the martyr of
Therm�dor.'' There has been some talk of erect�ng a monument to
h�m. I would w�ll�ngly subscr�be to such a purpose, feel�ng that �t �s
useful to preserve proofs of the bl�ndness of the crowd, and of the
extraord�nary doc�l�ty of wh�ch an assembly �s capable when the
leader knows how to handle �t. H�s statue would recall the pass�onate
cr�es of adm�rat�on and enthus�asm w�th wh�ch the Convent�on
accla�med the most threaten�ng measures of the d�ctator, on the very
eve of the day when �t was about to cast h�m down.

4. Fouqu�er-T�nv�lle, Marat, B�llaud-Varenne, &c.

I shall devote a paragraph to certa�n revolut�on�sts who were famous
for the development of the�r most sangu�nary �nst�ncts. The�r feroc�ty
was compl�cated by other sent�ments, by fear and hatred, wh�ch
could but fort�fy �t.

Fouqu�er-T�nv�lle, the publ�c prosecutor of the Revolut�onary Tr�bunal,
was one of those who have left the most s�n�ster memor�es. Th�s
mag�strate, formerly reputed for h�s k�ndness, and who became the
bloodth�rsty creature whose memory evokes such repuls�on, has
already served me as an example �n other works, when I have
w�shed to show the transformat�on of certa�n natures �n t�me of
revolut�on.



Needy �n the extreme at the moment of the fall of the monarchy, he
had everyth�ng to hope from a soc�al upheaval and noth�ng to lose.
He was one of those men whom a per�od of d�sorder w�ll always f�nd
ready to susta�n �t.

The Convent�on abandoned �ts powers to h�m. He had to pronounce
upon the fate of nearly two thousand accused, among whom were
Mar�e-Anto�nette, the G�rond�sts, Danton, Hebert, &c. He had all the
suspects brought before h�m executed, and d�d not scruple to betray
h�s former protectors. As soon as one of them fell �nto h�s power—
Cam�lle Desmoul�ns, Danton, or another—he would plead aga�nst
h�m.

Fouqu�er-T�nv�lle had a very �nfer�or m�nd, wh�ch the Revolut�on
brought to the top. Under normal cond�t�ons, hedged about by
profess�onal rules, h�s dest�ny would have been that of a peaceable
and obscure mag�strate. Th�s was prec�sely the lot of h�s deputy, or
subst�tute, at the Tr�bunal, G�lbert-L�endon. ``He should,'' wr�tes M.
Durel, ``have �nsp�red the same horror as h�s colleague, yet he
completed h�s career �n the upper ranks of the Imper�al mag�stracy.''

One of the great benef�ts of an organ�sed soc�ety �s that �t does
restra�n these dangerous characters, whom noth�ng but soc�al
restra�nts can hold.

Fouqu�er-T�nv�lle d�ed w�thout understand�ng why he was
condemned, and from the revolut�onary po�nt of v�ew h�s
condemnat�on was not just�f�able. Had he not merely zealously
executed the orders of h�s super�ors? It �s �mposs�ble to class h�m
w�th the representat�ves who were sent �nto the prov�nces, who could
not be superv�sed. The delegates of the Convent�on exam�ned all h�s
sentences and approved of them up to the last. If h�s cruelty and h�s
summary fash�on of try�ng the pr�soners before h�m had not been
encouraged by h�s ch�efs, he could not have rema�ned �n power. In
condemn�ng Fouqu�er-T�nv�lle, the Convent�on condemned �ts own
fr�ghtful system of government. It understood th�s fact, and sent to
the scaffold a number of Terror�sts whom Fouqu�er-T�nv�lle had
merely served as a fa�thful agent.



Bes�de Fouqu�er-T�nv�lle we may set Dumas, who pres�ded over the
Revolut�onary Tr�bunal, and who also d�splayed an excess�ve cruelty,
wh�ch was whetted by an �ntense fear. He never went out w�thout two
loaded p�stols, barr�caded h�mself �n h�s house, and only spoke to
v�s�tors through a w�cket. H�s d�strust of everybody, �nclud�ng h�s own
w�fe, was absolute. He even �mpr�soned the latter, and was about to
have her executed when Therm�dor arr�ved.

Among the men whom the Convent�on brought to l�ght, B�llaud-
Varenne was one of the w�ldest and, most brutal. He may be
regarded as a perfect type of best�al feroc�ty.

``In these hours of fru�tful anger and hero�c angu�sh he rema�ned
calm, acqu�tt�ng h�mself method�cally of h�s task—and �t was a
fr�ghtful task: he appeared off�c�ally at the massacres of the Abbaye,
congratulated the assass�ns, and prom�sed them money; upon wh�ch
he went home as �f he had merely been tak�ng a walk. We see h�m
as pres�dent of the Jacob�n Club, pres�dent of the Convent�on, and
member of the Comm�ttee of Publ�c Safety; he drags the G�rond�sts
to the scaffold: he drags the queen th�ther, and h�s former patron,
Danton, sa�d of h�m, `B�llaud has a dagger under h�s tongue.' He
approves of the cannonades at Lyons, the drown�ngs at Nantes, the
massacres at Arras; he organ�ses the p�t�less comm�ss�on of Orange;
he �s concerned �n the laws of Pra�r�al; he eggs on Fouqu�er-T�nv�lle;
on all decrees of death �s h�s name, often the f�rst; he s�gns before
h�s colleagues; he �s w�thout p�ty, w�thout emot�on, w�thout
enthus�asm; when others are fr�ghtened, hes�tate, and draw back, he
goes h�s way, speak�ng �n turg�d sentences, `shak�ng h�s l�on's
mane'—for to make h�s cold and �mpass�ve face more �n harmony
w�th the exuberance that surrounds h�m he now decks h�mself �n a
yellow w�g wh�ch would make one laugh were �t on any but the
s�n�ster head of B�llaud-Varenne. When Robesp�erre, Sa�nt-Just, and
Couthon are threatened �n turn, he deserts them and goes over to
the enemy, and pushes them under the kn�fe. . . . Why? What �s h�s
a�m? No one knows; he �s not �n any way amb�t�ous; he des�res
ne�ther power nor money.''



I do not th�nk �t would be d�ff�cult to answer why. The th�rst for blood,
of wh�ch we have already spoken, and wh�ch �s very common among
certa�n cr�m�nals, perfectly expla�ns the conduct of B�llaud-Varennes.
Band�ts of th�s type k�ll for the sake of k�ll�ng, as sportsmen shoot
game—for the very pleasure of exerc�s�ng the�r taste for destruct�on.
In ord�nary t�mes men endowed w�th these hom�c�dal tendenc�es
refra�n, generally from fear of the pol�ceman and the scaffold. When
they are able to g�ve them free vent noth�ng can stop them. Such
was the case w�th B�llaud-Varenne and many others.

The psychology of Marat �s rather more compl�cated, not only
because h�s crav�ng for murder was comb�ned w�th other elements—
wounded self-love, amb�t�on, myst�c bel�efs, &c.—but also because
we must regard h�m as a sem�-lunat�c, affected by megaloman�a, and
haunted by f�xed �deas.

Before the Revolut�on he had advanced great sc�ent�f�c pretens�ons,
but no one attached much �mportance to h�s maunder�ngs. Dream�ng
of place and honour, he had only obta�ned a very subord�nate
s�tuat�on �n the household of a great noble. The Revolut�on opened
up an unhoped-for future. Swollen w�th hatred of the old soc�al
system wh�ch had not recogn�sed h�s mer�ts, he put h�mself at the
head of the most v�olent sect�on of the people. Hav�ng publ�cly
glor�f�ed the massacres of September, he founded a journal wh�ch
denounced everybody and clamoured �ncessantly for execut�ons.

Speak�ng cont�nually of the �nterests of the people, Marat became
the�r �dol. The major�ty of h�s colleagues heart�ly desp�sed h�m. Had
he escaped the kn�fe of Charlotte Corday, he certa�nly would not
have escaped that of the gu�llot�ne.

5. The Dest�ny of those Members of the Convent�on who surv�ved
the Revolut�on.

Bes�de the members of the Convent�on whose psychology presents
part�cular character�st�cs there were others—Barras, Fouche, Tall�en,



Merl�n de Th�onv�lle, &c.—completely devo�d of pr�nc�ples or bel�ef,
who only sought to enr�ch themselves.

They sought to bu�ld up enormous fortunes out of the publ�c m�sery.
In ord�nary t�mes they would have been qual�f�ed as s�mple
scoundrels, but �n per�ods of revolut�on all standards of v�ce and
v�rtue seem to d�sappear.

Although a few Jacob�ns rema�ned fanat�cs, the major�ty renounced
the�r conv�ct�ons as soon as they had obta�ned r�ches, and became
the fa�thful court�ers of Napoleon. Cambaceres, who, on address�ng
Lou�s XVI. �n pr�son, called h�m Lou�s Capet, under the Emp�re
requ�red h�s fr�ends to call h�m ``H�ghness'' �n publ�c and
``Monse�gneur'' �n pr�vate, thus d�splay�ng the env�ous feel�ng wh�ch
accompan�ed the crav�ng for equal�ty �n many of the Jacob�ns.

``The major�ty of the Jacob�ns,'' wr�tes M. Madel�n ``were greatly
enr�ched, and l�ke Chabot, Baz�re, Merl�n, Barras, Boursault, Tall�en,
Barrere, &c., possessed chateaux and estates. Those who were not
wealthy as yet were soon to become so. . . In the Comm�ttee of the
year III. alone the staff of the Therm�dor�an party compr�sed a future
pr�nce, 13 future counts, 5 future barons, 7 future senators of the
Emp�re, and 6 future Counc�llors of State, and bes�de them �n the
Convent�on there were, between the future Duke of Otranto to the
future Count Regnault, no less than 50 democrats who f�fteen years
later possessed t�tles, coats of arms, plumes, carr�ages,
endowments, enta�led estates, hotels, and chateaux. Fouche d�ed
worth L600,000.''

The pr�v�leges of the anc�en reg�me wh�ch had been so b�tterly
decr�ed were thus very soon re-establ�shed for the benef�t of the
bourgeo�s�e. To arr�ve at th�s result �t was necessary to ru�n France,
to burn ent�re prov�nces, to mult�ply suffer�ng, to plunge �nnumerable
fam�l�es �nto despa�r, to overturn Europe, and to destroy men by the
hundred thousand on the f�eld of battle.

In clos�ng th�s chapter we w�ll recall what we have already sa�d
concern�ng the poss�b�l�ty of judg�ng the men of th�s per�od.



Although the moral�st �s forced to deal severely w�th certa�n
�nd�v�duals, because he judges them by the types wh�ch soc�ety must
respect �f �t �s to succeed �n ma�nta�n�ng �tself, the psycholog�st �s not
�n the same case. H�s a�m �s to understand, and cr�t�c�sm van�shes
before a complete comprehens�on.

The human m�nd �s a very frag�le mechan�sm, and the mar�onettes
wh�ch dance upon the stage of h�story are rarely able to res�st the
�mper�ous forces wh�ch �mpel them. Hered�ty, env�ronment, and
c�rcumstances are �mper�ous masters. No one can say w�th certa�nty
what would have been h�s conduct �n the place of the men whose
act�ons he endeavours to �nterpret.

BOOK III

THE CONFLICT BETWEEN ANCESTRAL INFLUENCES AND
REVOLUTIONARY PRINCIPLES

CHAPTER I

THE LAST CONVULSIONS OF ANARCHY—THE DIRECTORY

1. The Psychology of the D�rectory.

As the var�ous revolut�onary assembl�es were composed �n part of
the same men, one m�ght suppose that the�r psychology would be
very s�m�lar.

At ord�nary per�ods th�s would have been so, for a constant
env�ronment means constancy of character. But when c�rcumstances
change as rap�dly as they d�d under the Revolut�on, character must
perforce transform �tself to adapt �tself thereto. Such was the case
w�th the D�rectory.



The D�rectory compr�sed several d�st�nct assembl�es: two large
chambers, cons�st�ng of d�fferent categor�es of deput�es, and one
very small chamber, wh�ch cons�sted of the f�ve D�rectors.

The two larger Assembl�es rem�nd one strongly of the Convent�on by
the�r weakness. They were no longer forced to obey popular r�ots, as
these were energet�cally prevented by the D�rectors, but they y�elded
w�thout d�scuss�on to the d�ctator�al �njunct�ons of the latter.

The f�rst deput�es to be elected were mostly moderates. Everyone
was weary of the Jacob�n tyranny. The new Assembly dreamed of
rebu�ld�ng the ru�ns w�th wh�ch France was covered, and establ�sh�ng
a l�beral government w�thout v�olence.

But by one of those fatal�t�es wh�ch were a law of the Revolut�on, and
wh�ch prove that the course of events �s often super�or to men's w�lls,
these deput�es, l�ke the�r predecessors, may be sa�d always to have
done the contrary of what they w�shed to do. They hoped to be
moderate, and they were v�olent; they wanted to el�m�nate the
�nfluence of the Jacob�ns, and they allowed themselves to be led by
them; they thought to repa�r the ru�ns of the country and they
succeeded only �n add�ng others to them; they asp�red to rel�g�ous
peace, and they f�nally persecuted and massacred the pr�ests w�th
greater r�gour than dur�ng the Terror.

The psychology of the l�ttle assembly formed by the f�ve D�rectors
was very d�fferent from that of the Chamber of Deput�es.
Encounter�ng fresh d�ff�cult�es da�ly, the d�rectors were forced to
resolve them, wh�le the large Assembl�es, w�thout contact w�th
real�t�es, had only the�r asp�rat�ons.

The preva�l�ng thought of the D�rectors was very s�mple. H�ghly
�nd�fferent to pr�nc�ples, they w�shed above all to rema�n the masters
of France. To atta�n that result they d�d not shr�nk from resort�ng to
the most �lleg�t�mate measures, even annull�ng the elect�ons of a
great number of the departments when these embarrassed them.



Feel�ng themselves �ncapable of reorgan�s�ng France, they left her to
herself. By the�r despot�sm they contr�ved to dom�nate her, but they
never governed her. Now, what France needed more than anyth�ng
at th�s juncture was to be governed.

The convent�on has left beh�nd �t the reputat�on of a strong
Government, and the D�rectory that of a weak Government. The
contrary �s true: �t was the D�rectory that was the strong
Government.

Psycholog�cally we may read�ly expla�n the d�fference between the
Government of the D�rectory and that of the preced�ng Assembl�es
by recall�ng the fact that a gather�ng of s�x hundred to seven hundred
persons may well suffer from waves of contag�ous enthus�asm, as on
the n�ght of the 4th of August, or even �mpulses of energet�c w�ll-
power, such as that wh�ch launched def�ance aga�nst the k�ngs of
Europe. But such �mpulses are too ephemeral to possess any great
force. A comm�ttee of f�ve members, eas�ly dom�nated by the w�ll of
one, �s far more suscept�ble of cont�nuous resolut�on—that �s, of
perseverance �n a settled l�ne of conduct.

The Government of the D�rectory proved to be always �ncapable of
govern�ng, but �t never lacked a strong w�ll. Noth�ng restra�n�ng �t,
ne�ther respect for law nor cons�derat�on for the c�t�zens, nor love of
the publ�c welfare, �t was able to �mpose upon France a despot�sm
more crush�ng than that of any Government s�nce the beg�nn�ng of
the Revolut�on, not except�ng the Terror.

Although �t ut�l�sed methods analogous to those of the
Convent�on, and ruled France �n the most tyrann�cal manner, the
D�rectory, no more than the Convent�on, was never the master of
France.

Th�s fact, wh�ch I have already noted, proves once more the
�mpotence of mater�al constra�nt to dom�nate moral forces. It cannot
be too often repeated that the true gu�de of mank�nd �s the moral
scaffold�ng erected by h�s ancestors.



Accustomed to l�ve �n an organ�sed soc�ety, supported by codes and
respected trad�t�ons, we can w�th d�ff�culty represent to ourselves the
cond�t�on of a nat�on depr�ved of such a bas�s. As a general th�ng we
only see the �rksome s�de of our env�ronment, too read�ly forgett�ng
that soc�ety can ex�st only on cond�t�on of �mpos�ng certa�n restra�nts,
and that laws, manners, and custom const�tute a check upon the
natural �nst�ncts of barbar�sm wh�ch never ent�rely per�shes.

The h�story of the Convent�on and the D�rectory wh�ch followed �t
shows pla�nly to what degree d�sorder may overcome a nat�on
depr�ved of �ts anc�ent structure, and hav�ng for gu�de only the
art�f�c�al comb�nat�ons of an �nsuff�c�ent reason.

2. Despot�c Government of the D�rectory. Recrudescence of the
Terror.

W�th the object of d�vert�ng attent�on, occupy�ng the army, and
obta�n�ng resources by the p�llage of ne�ghbour�ng countr�es, the
D�rectors dec�ded to resume the wars of conquest wh�ch had
succeeded under the Convent�on.

These cont�nued dur�ng the l�fe t�me of the D�rectory. The arm�es won
a r�ch booty, espec�ally �n Italy.

Some of the �nvaded populat�ons were so s�mple as to suppose that
these �nvas�ons were undertaken �n the�r �nterest. They were not long
�n d�scover�ng that all m�l�tary operat�ons were accompan�ed by
crush�ng taxes and the p�llage of churches, publ�c treasur�es, &c.

The f�nal consequence of th�s pol�cy of conquest was the format�on
of a new coal�t�on aga�nst France, wh�ch lasted unt�l 1801.

Ind�fferent to the state of the country and �ncapable of reorgan�s�ng �t,
the D�rectors were pr�nc�pally concerned �n struggl�ng aga�nst an
�ncessant ser�es of consp�rac�es �n order to keep �n power.



Th�s task was enough to occupy the�r le�sure, for the pol�t�cal part�es
had not d�sarmed. Anarchy had reached such a po�nt that all were
call�ng for a hand powerful enough to restore order. Everyone felt,
the D�rectors �ncluded, that the republ�can system could not last
much longer.

Some dreamed of re-establ�sh�ng royalty, others the Terror�st system,
wh�le others wa�ted for a general. Only the purchasers of the nat�onal
property feared a change of Government.

The unpopular�ty of the D�rectory �ncreased da�ly, and when �n May,
1797, the th�rd part of the Assembly had to be renewed, the major�ty
of those elected were host�le to the system.

The D�rectors were not embarrassed by a l�ttle th�ng l�ke that. They
annulled the elect�ons �n 49 departments; 154 of the new deput�es
were �nval�dated and expelled, 53 condemned to deportat�on. Among
these latter f�gured the most �llustr�ous names of the Revolut�on:
Portal�s, Carnot, Tronson du Coudray, &c.

To �nt�m�date the electors, m�l�tary comm�ss�ons condemned to death,
rather at random, 160 persons, and sent to Gu�ana 330, of whom
half speed�ly d�ed. The em�gres and pr�ests who had returned to
France were v�olently expelled. Th�s was known as the coup d'etat of
Fruct�dor.

Th�s coup, wh�ch struck more espec�ally at the moderates, was not
the only one of �ts k�nd; another qu�ckly followed. The D�rectors,
f�nd�ng the Jacob�n deput�es too numerous, annulled the elect�ons of
s�xty of them.

The preced�ng facts d�splayed the tyrann�cal temper of the D�rectors,
but th�s appeared even more pla�nly �n the deta�ls of the�r measures.
The new masters of France also proved to be as bloodth�rsty as the
most feroc�ous deput�es of the Terror.

The gu�llot�ne was not re-establ�shed as a permanency, but replaced
by deportat�on under cond�t�ons wh�ch left the v�ct�ms l�ttle chance of



surv�val. Sent to Rochefort �n cages of �ron bars, exposed to all the
sever�t�es of the weather, they were then packed �nto boats.

``Between the decks of the Decade and the Bayonna�se,'' says
Ta�ne, ``the m�serable pr�soners, suffocated by the lack of a�r and the
torr�d heat, bull�ed and fleeced, d�ed of hunger or asphyx�a, and
Gu�ana completed the work of the voyage: of 193 taken th�ther by
the Decade 39 were left al�ve at the end of twenty-two months; of
120 taken by the Bayonna�se 1 rema�ned.

Observ�ng everywhere a Cathol�c renascence, and �mag�n�ng that
the clergy were consp�r�ng aga�nst them, the D�rectors deported or
sent to the galleys �n one year 1,448 pr�ests, to say noth�ng of a large
number who were summar�ly executed. The Terror was �n real�ty
completely re-establ�shed.

The autocrat�c despot�sm of the D�rectory was exerc�sed �n all the
branches of the adm�n�strat�on, notably the f�nances. Thus, hav�ng
need of s�x hundred m�ll�on francs, �t forced the deput�es, always
doc�le, to vote a progress�ve �mpost, wh�ch y�elded, however, only
twelve m�ll�ons. Be�ng presently �n the same cond�t�on, �t decreed a
forced loan of a hundred m�ll�ons, wh�ch resulted �n the clos�ng of
workshops, the stoppage of bus�ness, and the d�sm�ssal of
domest�cs. It was only at the pr�ce of absolute ru�n that forty m�ll�ons
could be obta�ned.

To assure �tself of dom�nat�on �n the prov�nces the D�rectory caused a
so-called law of hostages to be passed, accord�ng to wh�ch a l�st of
hostages, respons�ble for all offences, was drawn up �n each
commune.

It �s easy to understand what hatred such a system provoked. At the
end of 1799 fourteen departments were �n revolt and forty-s�x were
ready to r�se. If the D�rectory had lasted the d�ssolut�on of soc�ety
would have been complete.

For that matter, th�s d�ssolut�on was far advanced. F�nances,
adm�n�strat�on, everyth�ng was crumbl�ng. The rece�pts of the



Treasury, cons�st�ng of deprec�ated ass�gnats fallen to a hundredth
part of the�r or�g�nal value, were negl�g�ble. Holders of Government
stock and off�cers could no longer obta�n payment.

France at th�s t�me gave travellers the �mpress�on of a country
ravaged by war and abandoned by �ts �nhab�tants. The broken
br�dges and dykes and ru�ned bu�ld�ngs made all traff�c �mposs�ble.
The roads, long deserted, were �nfested by br�gands.

Certa�n departments could only be crossed at the pr�ce of buy�ng a
safe-conduct from the leaders of these bands. Industry and
commerce were ann�h�lated. In Lyons 13,000 workshops and m�lls
out of 15,000 had been forced to close. L�lle, Havre, Bordeaux,
Lyons, Marse�lles, &c., were l�ke dead c�t�es. Poverty and fam�ne
were general.

The moral d�sorgan�sat�on was no less terr�ble. Luxury and the
crav�ng for pleasure, costly d�nners, jewels, and extravagant
households were the appanage of a new soc�ety composed ent�rely
of stock-jobbers, army contractors, and shady f�nanc�ers enr�ched by
p�llage. They gave Par�s that superf�c�al aspect of luxury and ga�ety
wh�ch has deluded so many h�stor�ans of th�s per�od, because the
�nsolent prod�gal�ty d�splayed covered the general m�sery.

The chron�cles of the D�rectory as told �n books help to show us of
what l�es the web of h�story �s woven. The theatre has lately got hold
of th�s per�od, of wh�ch the fash�ons are st�ll �m�tated. It has left the
memory of a joyous per�od of re-b�rth after the gloomy drama of the
Terror. In real�ty the drama of the D�rectory was hardly an
�mprovement on the Terror and was qu�te as sangu�nary. F�nally, �t
�nsp�red such loath�ng that the D�rectors, feel�ng that �t could not last,
sought themselves for the d�ctator capable of replac�ng �t and also of
protect�ng them.

3. The Advent of Bonaparte.



We have seen that at the end of the D�rectory the anarchy and
d�sorgan�sat�on were such that every one was desperately call�ng for
the man of energy capable of re-establ�sh�ng order. As early as 1795
a number of deput�es had thought for a moment of re- establ�sh�ng
royalty. Lou�s XVIII., hav�ng been tactless enough to declare that he
would restore the anc�en reg�me �n �ts ent�rety, return all property to
�ts or�g�nal owners, and pun�sh the men of the Revolut�on, was
�mmed�ately thrown over. The senseless exped�t�on of Qu�beron
f�nally al�enated the supporters of the future sovere�gn. The royal�sts
gave a proof dur�ng the whole of the Revolut�on of an �ncapac�ty and
a narrowness of m�nd wh�ch just�f�ed most of the measures taken
aga�nst them.

The monarchy be�ng �mposs�ble, �t was necessary to f�nd a general.
Only one ex�sted whose name carr�ed we�ght—Bonaparte. The
campa�gn �n Italy had just made h�m famous. Hav�ng crossed the
Alps, he had marched from v�ctory to v�ctory, penetrated to M�lan and
Ven�ce, and everywhere obta�ned �mportant war contr�but�ons. He
then made towards V�enna, and was only twenty- f�ve leagues from
�ts gates when the Emperor of Austr�a dec�ded to sue for peace.

But great as was h�s renown, the young general d�d not cons�der �t
suff�c�ent. To �ncrease �t he persuaded the D�rectory that the power of
England could be shaken by an �nvas�on of Egypt, and �n May, 1798,
he embarked at Toulon.

Th�s need of �ncreas�ng h�s prest�ge arose from a very sound
psycholog�cal concept�on wh�ch he clearly expounded at St. Helena:
—

``The most �nfluent�al and enl�ghtened generals had long been
press�ng the general of Italy to take steps to place h�mself at the
head of the Republ�c. He refused; he was not yet strong enough to
walk qu�te alone. He had �deas upon the art of govern�ng and upon
what was necessary to a great nat�on wh�ch were so d�fferent from
those of the men of the Revolut�on and the assembl�es that, not
be�ng able to act alone, he feared to comprom�se h�s character. He
determ�ned to set out for Egypt, but resolved to reappear �f



c�rcumstances should ar�se to render h�s presence useful or
necessary.''

Bonaparte d�d not stay long �n Egypt. Recalled by h�s fr�ends, he
landed at Frejus, and the announcement of h�s return provoked
un�versal enthus�asm. There were �llum�nat�ons everywhere. France
collaborated �n advance �n the coup d'etat prepared by two D�rectors
and the pr�nc�pal m�n�sters. The plot was organ�sed �n three weeks.
Its execut�on on the 18th of Bruma�re was accompl�shed w�th the
greatest ease.

All part�es exper�enced the greatest del�ght at be�ng r�d of the s�n�ster
gangs who had so long oppressed and explo�ted the country. The
French were doubtless about to enter upon a despot�c system of
government, but �t could not be so �ntolerable as that wh�ch had been
endured for so many years.

The h�story of the coup d'etat of Bruma�re just�f�es all that we have
already sa�d of the �mposs�b�l�ty of form�ng exact judgments of events
wh�ch apparently are fully understood and attested by no matter how
many w�tnesses.

We know what �deas people had th�rty years ago concern�ng the
coup of Bruma�re. It was regarded as a cr�me comm�tted by the
amb�t�on of a man who was supported by h�s army. As a matter of
fact the army played no part whatever �n the affa�r. The l�ttle body of
men who expelled the few recalc�trant deput�es were not sold�ers
even, but the gendarmes of the Assembly �tself. The true author of
the coup d'etat was the Government �tself, w�th the compl�c�ty of all
France.

4. Causes of the Durat�on of the Revolut�on.

If we l�m�t the Revolut�on to the t�me necessary for the conquest of �ts
fundamental pr�nc�ples—equal�ty before the law, free access to
publ�c funct�ons, popular sovere�gnty, control of expend�tures, &c.—



we may say that �t lasted only a few months. Towards the m�ddle of
1789 all th�s was accompl�shed, and dur�ng the years that followed
noth�ng was added to �t, yet the Revolut�on lasted much longer.

Conf�n�ng the durat�on to the dates adm�tted by the off�c�al h�stor�ans,
we see �t pers�st�ng unt�l the advent of Bonaparte, a space of some
ten years.

Why d�d th�s per�od of d�sorgan�sat�on and v�olence follow the
establ�shment of the new pr�nc�ples? We need not seek the cause �n
the fore�gn war, wh�ch m�ght on several occas�ons have been
term�nated, thanks to the d�v�s�ons of the all�es and the constant
v�ctor�es of the French; ne�ther must we look for �t �n the sympathy of
Frenchmen for the revolut�onary Government. Never was rule more
cord�ally hated and desp�sed than that of the Assembl�es. By �ts
revolts as well as by �ts repeated votes a great part of the nat�on
d�splayed the horror w�th wh�ch �t regarded the system.

Th�s last po�nt, the avers�on of France for the revolut�onary reg�me,
so long m�sunderstood, has been well d�splayed by recent h�stor�ans.
The author of the last book publ�shed on the Revolut�on, M. Madel�n,
has well summar�sed the�r op�n�on �n the follow�ng words:—

``As early as 1793 a party by no means numerous had se�zed upon
France, the Revolut�on, and the Republ�c. Now, three-quarters of
France longed for the Revolut�on to be checked, or rather del�vered
from �ts od�ous explo�ters; but these held the unhappy country by a
thousand means. . . . As the Terror was essent�al to them �f they
were to rule, they struck at whomsoever seemed at any g�ven
moment to be opposed to the Terror, were they the best servants of
the Revolut�on.''

Up to the end of the D�rectory the government was exerc�sed by
Jacob�ns, who merely des�red to reta�n, along w�th the supreme
power, the r�ches they had accumulated by murder and p�llage, and
were ready to surrender France to any one who would guarantee
them free possess�on of these. That they negot�ated the coup d'etat



of Bruma�re w�th Napoleon was s�mply to the fact that they had not
been able to real�se the�r w�shes w�th regard to Lou�s XVIII.

But how expla�n the fact that a Government so tyrann�cal and so
d�shonoured was able to surv�ve for so many years?

It was not merely because the revolut�onary rel�g�on st�ll surv�ved �n
men's m�nds, nor because �t was forced on them by means of
persecut�on and bloodshed, but espec�ally, as I have already stated,
on account of the great �nterest wh�ch a large port�on of the
populat�on had �n ma�nta�n�ng �t.

Th�s po�nt �s fundamental. If the Revolut�on had rema�ned a
theoret�cal rel�g�on, �t would probably have been of short durat�on.
But the bel�ef wh�ch had just been founded very qu�ckly emerged
from the doma�n of pure theory.

The Revolut�on d�d not conf�ne �tself to despo�l�ng the monarchy, the
nob�l�ty, and the clergy of the�r powers of government. In throw�ng
�nto the hands of the bourgeo�s�e and the large numbers of
peasantry the wealth and the employments of the old pr�v�leged
classes �t had at the same stroke turned them �nto obst�nate
supporters of the revolut�onary system. All those who had acqu�red
the property of wh�ch the nobles and clergy had been despo�led had
obta�ned lands and chateaux at low pr�ces, and were terr�f�ed lest the
restorat�on of the monarchy should force them to make general
rest�tut�on.

It was largely for these reasons that a Government wh�ch, at any
normal per�od, would never have been endured, was able to surv�ve
unt�l a master should re-establ�sh order, wh�le prom�s�ng to ma�nta�n
not only the moral but also the mater�al conquests of the Revolut�on.
Bonaparte real�sed these anx�et�es, and was promptly and
enthus�ast�cally welcomed. Mater�al conquests wh�ch were st�ll
contestable and theoret�cal pr�nc�ples wh�ch were st�ll frag�le were by
h�m �ncorporated �n �nst�tut�ons and the laws. It �s an error to say that
the Revolut�on term�nated w�th h�s advent. Far from destroy�ng �t, he
rat�f�ed and consol�dated �t.



CHAPTER II

THE RESTORATION OF ORDER. THE CONSULAR REPUBLIC

1. How the Work of the Revolut�on was Conf�rmed by the Consulate.

The h�story of the Consulate �s as r�ch as the preced�ng per�od �n
psycholog�cal mater�al. In the f�rst place �t shows us that the work of
a powerful �nd�v�dual �s super�or to that of a collect�v�ty. Bonaparte
�mmed�ately replaced the bloody anarchy �n wh�ch the Republ�c had
for ten years been wr�th�ng by a per�od of order. That wh�ch none of
the four Assembl�es of the Revolut�on had been able to real�se,
desp�te the most v�olent oppress�on, a s�ngle man accompl�shed �n a
very short space of t�me.

H�s author�ty �mmed�ately put an end to all the Par�s�an �nsurrect�ons
and the attempts at monarch�cal res�stance, and re- establ�shed the
moral un�ty of France, so profoundly d�v�ded by �ntense hatreds.
Bonaparte replaced an unorgan�sed collect�ve despot�sm by a
perfectly organ�sed �nd�v�dual despot�sm. Everyone ga�ned thereby,
for h�s tyranny was �nf�n�tely less heavy than that wh�ch had been
endured for ten long years. We must suppose, moreover, that �t was
unwelcome to very few, as �t was very soon accepted w�th �mmense
enthus�asm.

We know better to-day than to repeat w�th the old h�stor�ans that
Bonaparte overthrew the Republ�c. On the contrary, he reta�ned of �t
all that could be reta�ned, and never would have been reta�ned
w�thout h�m, by establ�sh�ng all the pract�cable work of the Revolut�on
—the abol�t�on of pr�v�leges, equal�ty before the law, &c.—�n
�nst�tut�ons and codes of law. The Consular Government cont�nued,
moreover, to call �tself the Republ�c.

It �s �nf�n�tely probable that w�thout the Consulate a monarch�cal
restorat�on would have term�nated the D�rectory, and would have
w�ped out the greater part of the work of the Revolut�on. Let us
suppose Bonaparte erased from h�story. No one, I th�nk, w�ll �mag�ne



that the D�rectory could have surv�ved the un�versal wear�ness of �ts
rule. It would certa�nly have been overturned by the royal�st
consp�rac�es wh�ch were break�ng out da�ly, and Lou�s XVIII. would
probably have ascended the throne. Certa�nly he was to mount �t
s�xteen years later, but dur�ng th�s �nterval Bonaparte gave such
force to the pr�nc�ples of the Revolut�on, by establ�sh�ng them �n laws
and customs, that the restored sovere�gn dared not touch them, nor
restore the property of the returned em�gres.

Matters would have been very d�fferent had Lou�s XVIII. �mmed�ately
followed the D�rectory. He would have brought w�th h�m all the
absolut�sm of the anc�en reg�me, and fresh revolut�ons would have
been necessary to abol�sh �t. We know that a mere attempt to return
to the past overthrew Charles X.

It would be a l�ttle �ngenuous to compla�n of the tyranny of
Bonaparte. Under the anc�en reg�me Frenchmen had supported
every spec�es of tyranny, and the Republ�c had created a despot�sm
even heav�er than that of the monarchy. Despot�sm was then a
normal cond�t�on, wh�ch aroused no protest save when �t was
accompan�ed by d�sorder.

A constant law of the psychology of crowds shows them as creat�ng
anarchy, and then seek�ng the master who w�ll enable them to
emerge therefrom. Bonaparte was th�s master.

2. The Reorgan�sat�on of France by the Consulate.

Upon assum�ng power Bonaparte undertook a colossal task. All was
�n ru�ns; all was to be rebu�lt. On the morrow of the coup of Bruma�re
he drafted, almost s�ngle-handed, the Const�tut�on dest�ned to g�ve
h�m the absolute power wh�ch was to enable h�m to reorgan�se the
country and to preva�l over the fact�ons. In a month �t was completed.

Th�s Const�tut�on, known as that of the year VIII., surv�ved, w�th sl�ght
mod�f�cat�ons, unt�l the end of h�s re�gn. The execut�ve power was the



attr�bute of three Consuls, two of whom possessed a consultat�ve
vo�ce only. The f�rst Consul, Bonaparte, was therefore sole master of
France. He appo�nted m�n�sters, counc�llors of state, ambassadors,
mag�strates, and other off�c�als, and dec�ded upon peace or war. The
leg�slat�ve power was h�s also, s�nce only he could �n�t�ate the laws,
wh�ch were subsequently subm�tted to three Assembl�es—the
Counc�l of State, the Tr�bunate, and the Leg�slat�ve Corps. A fourth
Assembly, the Senate, acted effectually as the guard�an of the
Const�tut�on.

Despot�c as he was and became, Bonaparte always called the other
Consuls about h�m before proceed�ng w�th the most tr�v�al measure.
The Leg�slat�ve Corps d�d not exerc�se much �nfluence dur�ng h�s
re�gn, but he s�gned no decrees of any k�nd w�thout f�rst d�scuss�ng
them w�th the Counc�l of State. Th�s Counc�l, composed of the most
enl�ghtened and learned men of France, prepared laws, wh�ch were
then presented to the Leg�slat�ve Corps, wh�ch could cr�t�c�se them
very freely, s�nce vot�ng was secret. Pres�ded over by Bonaparte, the
Counc�l of State was a k�nd of sovere�gn tr�bunal, judg�ng even the
act�ons of m�n�sters.[9]

[9] Napoleon naturally often overruled the Counc�l of State, but by no
means always d�d so. In one �nstance, reported �n the Memor�al de
Sa�nte-Helene, he was the only one of h�s own op�n�on, and
accepted that of the major�ty �n the follow�ng terms: ``Gentlemen,
matters are dec�ded here by major�ty, and be�ng alone, I must g�ve
way; but I declare that �n my consc�ence I y�eld only to form. You
have reduced me to s�lence, but �n no way conv�nced me.''

Another day the Emperor, �nterrupted three t�mes �n the express�on
of h�s op�n�on, addressed h�mself to the speaker who had just
�nterrupted h�m: ``S�r, I have not yet f�n�shed; I beg you to allow me to
cont�nue. After all, �t seems to me that every one has a perfect r�ght
to express h�s op�n�on here.''



``The Emperor, contrary to the accepted op�n�on, was so far from
absolute, and so easy w�th h�s Counc�l of State, that he often
resumed a d�scuss�on, or even annulled a dec�s�on, because one of
the members of the Counc�l had s�nce, �n pr�vate, g�ven h�m fresh
reasons, or had urged that the Emperor's personal op�n�on had
�nfluenced the major�ty.''

The new master had great conf�dence �n th�s Counc�l, as �t was
composed more part�cularly of em�nent jur�sts, each of whom dealt
w�th h�s own spec�al�ty. He was too good a psycholog�st not to
enterta�n the greatest susp�c�on of large and �ncompetent assembl�es
of popular or�g�n, whose d�sastrous results had been obv�ous to h�m
dur�ng the whole of the Revolut�on.

W�sh�ng to govern for the people, but never w�th �ts ass�stance,
Bonaparte accorded �t no part �n the government, reserv�ng to �t only
the r�ght of vot�ng, once for all, for or aga�nst the adopt�on of the new
Const�tut�on. He only �n rare �nstances had recourse to un�versal
suffrage. The members of the Leg�slat�ve Corps recru�ted
themselves, and were not elected by the people.

In creat�ng a Const�tut�on �ntended solely to fort�fy h�s own power, the
F�rst Consul had no �llus�on that �t would serve to restore the country.
Consequently, wh�le he was draft�ng �t he also undertook the
enormous task of the adm�n�strat�ve, jud�c�al, and f�nanc�al
reorgan�sat�on of France. The var�ous powers were central�sed �n
Par�s. Each department was d�rected by a prefect, ass�sted by a
consul-general; the arrond�ssement by a sub- prefect, ass�sted by a
counc�l; the commune by a mayor, ass�sted by a mun�c�pal counc�l.
All were appo�nted by the m�n�sters, and not by elect�on, as under
the Republ�c.

Th�s system, wh�ch created the omn�potent State and a powerful
central�sat�on, was reta�ned by all subsequent Governments and �s
preserved to-day. Central�sat�on be�ng, �n sp�te of �ts drawbacks, the



only means of avo�d�ng local tyrann�es �n a country profoundly
d�v�ded w�th�n �tself, has always been ma�nta�ned.

Th�s organ�sat�on, based on a profound knowledge of the soul of the
French people, �mmed�ately restored that tranqu�ll�ty and order wh�ch
had for so long been unknown.

To complete the mental pac�f�cat�on of the country, the pol�t�cal ex�les
were recalled and the churches restored to the fa�thful.

Cont�nu�ng to rebu�ld the soc�al ed�f�ce, Bonaparte bus�ed h�mself
also w�th the draft�ng of a code, the greater part of wh�ch cons�sted of
customs borrowed from the anc�en reg�me. It was, as has been sa�d,
a sort of trans�t�on or comprom�se between the old law and the new.

Cons�der�ng the enormous task accompl�shed by the F�rst Consul �n
so short a t�me, we real�se that he had need, before all, of a
Const�tut�on accord�ng h�m absolute power. If all the measures by
wh�ch he restored France had been subm�tted to assembl�es of
attorneys, he could never have extr�cated the country from the
d�sorder �nto wh�ch �t had fallen.

The Const�tut�on of the year VIII. obv�ously transformed the Republ�c
�nto a monarchy at least as absolute as the ``D�v�ne r�ght'' monarchy
of Lou�s XIV. Be�ng the only Const�tut�on adapted to the needs of the
moment, �t represented a psycholog�cal necess�ty.

3. Psycholog�cal Elements wh�ch determ�ned the Success of the
Work of the Consulate.

All the external forces wh�ch act upon men—econom�c, h�stor�cal,
geograph�cal, &c.—may be f�nally translated �nto psycholog�cal
forces. These psycholog�cal forces a ruler must understand �n order
to govern. The Revolut�onary Assembl�es were completely �gnorant
of them; Bonaparte knew how to employ them.



The var�ous Assembl�es, the Convent�on notably, were composed of
confl�ct�ng part�es. Napoleon understood that to dom�nate them he
must not belong to any one of these part�es. Very well aware that the
value of a country �s d�ssem�nated among the super�or �ntell�gences
of the var�ous part�es, he tr�ed to ut�l�se them all. H�s agents of
government—m�n�sters, pr�ests, mag�strates, &c.—were taken
�nd�fferently from among the L�berals, Royal�sts, Jacob�tes, &c.,
hav�ng regard only to the�r capac�t�es.

Wh�le accept�ng the ass�stance of men of the anc�en reg�me,
Bonaparte took care to make �t understood that he �ntended to
ma�nta�n the fundamental pr�nc�ples of the Revolut�on.
Nevertheless many Royal�sts rall�ed round the new Government.

One of the most remarkable feats of the Consulate, from the
psycholog�cal po�nt of v�ew, was the restorat�on of rel�g�ous peace.
France was far more d�v�ded by rel�g�ous d�sagreement than by
pol�t�cal d�fferences. The systemat�c destruct�on of a port�on of the
Vendee had almost completely term�nated the struggle by force of
arms, but w�thout pac�fy�ng men's m�nds. As only one man, and he
the head of Chr�st�an�ty, could ass�st �n th�s pac�f�cat�on, Bonaparte
d�d not hes�tate to treat w�th h�m. H�s concordat was the work of a
real psycholog�st, who knew that moral forces do not use v�olence,
and the great danger of persecut�ng such. Wh�le conc�l�at�ng the
clergy he contr�ved to place them under h�s own dom�nat�on. The
b�shops were to be appo�nted and remunerated by the State, so that
he would st�ll be master.

The rel�g�ous pol�cy of Napoleon had a bear�ng wh�ch escapes our
modern Jacob�ns. Bl�nded by the�r narrow fanat�c�sm, they do not
understand that to detach the Church from the Government �s to
create a state w�th�n the State, so that they are l�able to f�nd
themselves opposed by a form�dable caste, d�rected by a master
outs�de France, and necessar�ly host�le to France. To g�ve one's
enem�es a l�berty they d�d not possess �s extremely dangerous.
Never would Napoleon, nor any of the sovere�gns who preceded



h�m, have consented to make the clergy �ndependent of the State, as
they have become to-day.

The d�ff�cult�es of Bonaparte the F�rst Consul were far greater than
those he had to surmount after h�s coronat�on. Only a profound
knowledge of men enabled h�m to tr�umph over them. The future
master was far from be�ng the master as yet. Many departments
were st�ll �n �nsurrect�on. Br�gandage pers�sted, and the M�d� was
ravaged by the struggles of part�sans. Bonaparte, as Consul, had to
conc�l�ate and handle Talleyrand, Fouche, and a number of generals
who thought themselves h�s equal. Even h�s brothers consp�red
aga�nst h�s power. Napoleon, as Emperor, had no host�le party to
face, but as Consul he had to combat all the part�es and to hold the
balance equal among them. Th�s must �ndeed have been a d�ff�cult
task, s�nce dur�ng the last century very few Governments have
succeeded �n accompl�sh�ng �t.

The success of such an undertak�ng demanded an extremely subtle
m�xture of f�nesse, f�rmness, and d�plomacy. Not feel�ng h�mself
powerful enough as yet, Bonaparte the Consul made a rule,
accord�ng to h�s own express�on, ``of govern�ng men as the greater
number w�sh to be governed.'' As Emperor he often managed to
govern them accord�ng to h�s own �deal.

We have travelled a long way s�nce the t�me when h�stor�ans, �n the�r
s�ngular bl�ndness, and great poets, who possessed more talent than
psychology, would hold forth �n �nd�gnant accents aga�nst the coup
d'etat of Bruma�re. What profound �llus�ons underlay the assert�on
that ``France lay fa�r �n Mess�dor's great sun''! And other �llus�ons no
less profound underlay such verd�cts as that of V�ctor Hugo
concern�ng th�s per�od. We have seen that the ``Cr�me of Bruma�re''
had as an enthus�ast�c accompl�ce, not only the Government �tself
but the whole of France, wh�ch �t del�vered from anarchy.

One may wonder how �ntell�gent men could so m�sjudge a per�od of
h�story wh�ch �s nevertheless so clear. It was doubtless because they
saw events through the�r own conv�ct�ons, and we know what
transformat�ons the truth may suffer for the man who �s �mpr�soned �n



the valleys of bel�ef. The most lum�nous facts are obscured, and the
h�story of events �s the h�story of h�s dreams.

The psycholog�st who des�res to understand the per�od wh�ch we
have so br�efly sketched can only do so �f, be�ng attached to no
party, he stands clear of the pass�ons wh�ch are the soul of part�es.
He w�ll never dream of recr�m�nat�ng a past wh�ch was d�ctated by
such �mper�ous necess�t�es. Certa�nly Napoleon has cost France
dear: h�s ep�c was term�nated by two �nvas�ons, and there was yet to
be a th�rd, whose consequences are felt even to-day, when the
prest�ge wh�ch he exerted even from the tomb set upon the throne
the �nher�tor of h�s name.

All these events are narrowly connected �n the�r or�g�n. They
represent the pr�ce of that cap�tal phenomenon �n the evolut�on of a
people, a change of �deal. Man can never make the attempt to break
suddenly w�th h�s ancestors w�thout profoundly affect�ng the course
of h�s own h�story.



CHAPTER III

POLITICAL CONSEQUENCES OF THE CONFLICT BETWEEN TRADITIONS
AND REVOLUTIONARY PRINCIPLES DURING THE LAST CENTURY

1. The Psycholog�cal Causes of the cont�nued Revolut�onary
Movements to wh�ch France has been subject.

In exam�n�ng, �n a subsequent chapter, the evolut�on of revolut�onary
�deas dur�ng the last century, we shall see that dur�ng more than f�fty
years they very slowly spread through the var�ous strata of soc�ety.

Dur�ng the whole of th�s per�od the great major�ty of the people and
the bourgeo�s�e rejected them, and the�r d�ffus�on was effected only
by a very l�m�ted number of apostles. But the�r �nfluence, thanks
pr�nc�pally to the faults of Governments, was suff�c�ent to provoke
several revolut�ons. We shall exam�ne these br�efly when we have
exam�ned the psycholog�cal �nfluences wh�ch gave them b�rth.

The h�story of our pol�t�cal upheavals dur�ng the last century �s
enough to prove, even �f we d�d not yet real�se the fact, that men are
governed by the�r mental�t�es far more than by the �nst�tut�ons wh�ch
the�r rulers endeavour to force upon them.

The success�ve revolut�ons wh�ch France has suffered have been
the consequences of struggles between two port�ons of the nat�on
whose mental�t�es are d�fferent. One �s rel�g�ous and monarch�cal
and �s dom�nated by long ancestral �nfluences; the other �s subjected
to the same �nfluences, but g�ves them a revolut�onary form.

From the commencement of the Revolut�on the struggle between
contrary mental�t�es was pla�nly man�fested. We have seen that �n
sp�te of the most fr�ghtful repress�on �nsurrect�ons and consp�rac�es
lasted unt�l the end of the D�rectory. They proved that the trad�t�ons



of the past had left profound roots �n the popular soul. At a certa�n
moment s�xty departments were �n revolt aga�nst the new
Government, and were only repressed by repeated massacres on a
vast scale.

To establ�sh some sort of comprom�se between the anc�en reg�me
and the new �deals was the most d�ff�cult of the problems wh�ch
Bonaparte had to resolve. He had to d�scover �nst�tut�ons wh�ch
would su�t the two mental�t�es �nto wh�ch France was d�v�ded. He
succeeded, as we have seen, by conc�l�atory measures, and also by
dress�ng very anc�ent th�ngs �n new names.

H�s re�gn was one of those rare per�ods of French h�story dur�ng
wh�ch the mental un�ty of France was complete.

Th�s un�ty could not outl�ve h�m. On the morrow of h�s fall all the old
part�es reappeared, and have surv�ved unt�l the present day. Some
attach themselves to trad�t�onal �nfluences; others v�olently reject
them.

If th�s long confl�ct had been between bel�evers and the �nd�fferent, �t
could not have lasted, for �nd�fference �s always tolerant; but the
struggle was really between two d�fferent bel�efs. The lay Church
very soon assumed a rel�g�ous aspect, and �ts pretended rat�onal�sm
has become, espec�ally �n recent years, a barely attenuated form of
the narrowest cler�cal sp�r�t. Now, we have shown that no conc�l�at�on
�s poss�ble between d�ss�m�lar rel�g�ous bel�efs. The cler�cals when �n
power could not therefore show themselves more tolerant towards
freeth�nkers than these latter are to-day toward the cler�cals.

These d�v�s�ons, determ�ned by d�fferences of bel�ef, were
compl�cated by the add�t�on of the pol�t�cal concept�ons der�ved from
those bel�efs.

Many s�mple souls have for long bel�eved that the real h�story of
France began w�th the year I. of the Republ�c. Th�s rud�mentary
concept�on �s at last dy�ng out. Even the most r�g�d revolut�onar�es
renounce �t,[10] and are qu�te w�ll�ng to recogn�se that the past was



someth�ng better than an epoch of black barbar�sm dom�nated by
low superst�t�ons.

[10] We may judge of the recent evolut�on of �deas upon th�s po�nt by
the follow�ng passage from a speech by M. Jaures, del�vered �n the
Chamber of Deput�es: ``The greatness of to-day �s bu�lt of the efforts
of past centur�es. France �s not conta�ned �n a day nor �n an epoch,
but �n the success�on of all days, all per�ods, all her tw�l�ghts and all
her dawns.''

The rel�g�ous or�g�n of most of the pol�t�cal bel�efs held �n France
�nsp�res the�r adepts w�th an �next�ngu�shable hatred wh�ch always
str�kes fore�gners w�th amazement.

``Noth�ng �s more obv�ous, noth�ng �s more certa�n,'' wr�tes Mr.
Barret-Wendell, �n h�s book on France, ``than th�s fact: that not only
have the royal�sts, revolut�onar�es, and Bonapart�sts always been
mortally opposed to one another, but that, ow�ng to the pass�onate
ardour of the French character, they have always enterta�ned a
profound �ntellectual horror for one another. Men who bel�eve
themselves �n possess�on of the truth cannot refra�n from aff�rm�ng
that those who do not th�nk w�th them are �nstruments of error.

``Each party w�ll gravely �nform you that the advocates of the
adverse cause are affl�cted by a dense stup�d�ty or are consc�ously
d�shonest. Yet when you meet these latter, who w�ll say exactly the
same th�ngs as the�r detractors, you cannot but recogn�se, �n all good
fa�th, that they are ne�ther stup�d nor d�shonest.''

Th�s rec�procal execrat�on of the bel�evers of each party has always
fac�l�tated the overthrow of Governments and m�n�sters �n France.
The part�es �n the m�nor�ty w�ll never refuse to ally themselves
aga�nst the tr�umphant party. We know that a great number of



revolut�onary Soc�al�sts have been elected to the present Chamber
only by the a�d of the monarch�sts, who are st�ll as un�ntell�gent as
they were at the t�me of the Revolut�on.

Our rel�g�ous and pol�t�cal d�fferences do not const�tute the only
cause of d�ssens�on �n France. They are held by men possess�ng
that part�cular mental�ty wh�ch I have already descr�bed under the
name of the revolut�onary mental�ty. We have seen that each per�od
always presents a certa�n number of �nd�v�duals ready to revolt
aga�nst the establ�shed order of th�ngs, whatever that may be, even
though �t may real�se all the�r des�res.

The �ntolerance of the part�es �n France, and the�r des�re to se�ze
upon power, are further favoured by the conv�ct�on, so prevalent
under the Revolut�on, that soc�et�es can be remade by means of
laws. The modern State, whatever �ts leader, has �nher�ted �n the
eyes of the mult�tudes and the�r leaders the myst�c power attr�buted
to the anc�ent k�ngs, when these latter were regarded as an
�ncarnat�on of the D�v�ne w�ll. Not only the people �s �nsp�red by th�s
conf�dence �n the power of Government; all our leg�slators enterta�n �t
also.[11]

[11] After the publ�cat�on of an art�cle of m�ne concern�ng leg�slat�ve
�llus�ons, I rece�ved from one of our most em�nent pol�t�c�ans, M.
Boudenot the senator, a letter from wh�ch I extract the follow�ng
passage: ``Twenty years passed �n the Chamber and the Senate
have shown me how r�ght you are. How many t�mes I have heard my
colleagues say: `The Government ought to prevent th�s, order that,'
&c. What would you have? there are fourteen centur�es of
monarch�cal atav�sm �n our blood.''

Leg�slat�ng always, pol�t�c�ans never real�se that as �nst�tut�ons are
effects, and not causes, they have no v�rtue �n themselves. He�rs to



the great revolut�onary �llus�on, they do not see that man �s created
by a past whose foundat�ons we are powerless to reshape.

The confl�ct between the pr�nc�ples d�v�d�ng France, wh�ch has lasted
more than a century, w�ll doubtless cont�nue for a long t�me yet, and
no one can foresee what fresh upheavals �t may engender. No doubt
�f before our era the Athen�ans could have d�v�ned that the�r soc�al
d�ssens�ons would have led to the enslavement of Greece, they
would have renounced them; but how could they have foreseen as
much? M. Gu�raud justly wr�tes: ``A generat�on of men very rarely
real�ses the task wh�ch �t �s accompl�sh�ng. It �s prepar�ng for the
future; but th�s future �s often the contrary of what �t w�shes.''

2. Summary of a Century's Revolut�onary Movement �n France.

The psycholog�cal causes of the revolut�onary movements wh�ch
France has seen dur�ng the past century hav�ng been expla�ned, �t
w�ll now suff�ce to present a summary p�cture of these success�ve
revolut�ons.

The sovere�gns �n coal�t�on hav�ng defeated Napoleon, they reduced
France to her former l�m�ts, and placed Lou�s XVIII., the only poss�ble
sovere�gn, on the throne.

By a spec�al charter the new k�ng accepted the pos�t�on of a
const�tut�onal monarch under a representat�ve system of
government. He recogn�sed all the conquests of the Revolut�on: the
c�v�l Code, equal�ty before the law, l�berty of worsh�p, �rrevocab�l�ty of
the sale of nat�onal property, &c. The r�ght of suffrage, however, was
l�m�ted to those pay�ng a certa�n amount �n taxes.

Th�s l�beral Const�tut�on was opposed by the ultra-royal�sts. Returned
em�gres, they wanted the rest�tut�on of the nat�onal property, and the
re-establ�shment of the�r anc�ent pr�v�leges.



Fear�ng that such a react�on m�ght cause a new revolut�on, Lou�s
XVIII. was reduced to d�ssolv�ng the Chamber. The elect�on hav�ng
returned moderate deput�es, he was able to cont�nue to govern w�th
the same pr�nc�ples, understand�ng very well that any attempt to
govern the French by the anc�en reg�me would be enough to provoke
a general rebell�on.

Unfortunately, h�s death, �n 1824, placed Charles X., formerly Comte
d'Arto�s, on the throne. Extremely narrow, �ncapable of
understand�ng the new world wh�ch surrounded h�m, and boast�ng
that he had not mod�f�ed h�s �deas s�nce 1789, he prepared a ser�es
of react�onary laws—a law by wh�ch an �ndemn�ty of forty m�ll�ons
sterl�ng was to be pa�d to em�gres; a law of sacr�lege; and laws
establ�sh�ng the r�ghts of pr�mogen�ture, the preponderance of the
clergy, &c.

The major�ty of the deput�es show�ng themselves da�ly more
opposed to h�s projects, �n 1830 he enacted Ord�nances d�ssolv�ng
the Chamber, suppress�ng the l�berty of the Press, and prepar�ng for
the restorat�on of the anc�en reg�me.

The effect was �mmed�ate. Th�s autocrat�c act�on provoked a
coal�t�on of the leaders of all part�es. Republ�cans, Bonapart�sts,
L�berals, Royal�sts—all un�ted �n order to ra�se the Par�s�an populace.
Four days after the publ�cat�on of the Ord�nances the �nsurgents
were masters of the cap�tal, and Charles X. fled to England.

The leaders of the movement—Th�ers, Cas�m�r-Per�er, La Fayette,
&c.—summoned to Par�s Lou�s-Ph�l�ppe, of whose ex�stence the
people were scarcely aware, and declared h�m k�ng of the French.

Between the �nd�fference of the people and the host�l�ty of the
nobles, who had rema�ned fa�thful to the leg�t�mate dynasty, the new
k�ng rel�ed ch�efly upon the bourgeo�s�e. An electoral law hav�ng
reduced the electors to less than 200,000, th�s class played an
exclus�ve part �n the government.



The s�tuat�on of the sovere�gn was not easy. He had to struggle
s�multaneously aga�nst the leg�t�m�st supporters of Henry V. the
grandson of Charles X., and the Bonapart�sts, who recogn�sed as
the�r head Lou�s-Napoleon, the Emperor's nephew, and f�nally
aga�nst the republ�cans.

By means of the�r secret soc�et�es, analogous to the clubs of the
Revolut�on, the latter provoked numerous r�ots at var�ous �ntervals
between 1830 and 1840, but these were eas�ly repressed.

The cler�cals and leg�t�m�sts, on the�r s�de, d�d not cease the�r
�ntr�gues. The Duchess de Berry, the mother of Henry V., tr�ed �n va�n
to ra�se the Vendee. As to the clergy, the�r demands f�nally made
them so �ntolerable that an �nsurrect�on broke out, �n the course of
wh�ch the palace of the archb�shop of Par�s was sacked.

The republ�cans as a party were not very dangerous, as the
Chamber s�ded w�th the k�ng �n the struggle aga�nst them. The
m�n�ster Gu�zot, who advocated a strong central power, declared that
two th�ngs were �nd�spensable to government—``reason and
cannon.'' The famous statesman was surely somewhat deluded as to
the necess�ty or eff�cacy of reason.

Desp�te th�s strong central power, wh�ch �n real�ty was not strong, the
republ�cans, and above all the Soc�al�sts, cont�nued to ag�tate. One
of the most �nfluent�al, Lou�s Blanc, cla�med that �t was the duty of
the Government to procure work for every c�t�zen. The Cathol�c party,
led by Lacorda�re and Montalembert, un�ted w�th the Soc�al�sts—as
to-day �n Belg�um—to oppose the Government.

A campa�gn �n favour of electoral reform ended �n 1848 �n a fresh
r�ot, wh�ch unexpectedly overthrew Lou�s-Ph�l�ppe.

H�s fall was far less just�f�able than that of Charles X. There was l�ttle
w�th wh�ch he could be reproached. Doubtless he was susp�c�ous of
un�versal suffrage, but the French Revolut�on had more than once
been qu�te susp�c�ous of �t. Lou�s-Ph�l�ppe not be�ng, l�ke the



D�rectory, an absolute ruler, could not, as the latter had done, annul
unfavourable elect�ons.

A prov�s�onal Government was �nstalled �n the Hotel de V�lle, to
replace the fallen monarchy. It procla�med the Republ�c, establ�shed
un�versal suffrage, and decreed that the people should proceed to
the elect�on of a Nat�onal Assembly of n�ne hundred members.

From the f�rst days of �ts ex�stence the new Government found �tself
the v�ct�m of soc�al�st�c manoeuvres and r�ots.

The psycholog�cal phenomena observed dur�ng the f�rst Revolut�on
were now to be w�tnessed aga�n. Clubs were formed, whose leaders
sent the people from t�me to t�me aga�nst the Assembly, for reasons
wh�ch were generally qu�te devo�d of common sense—for example,
to force the Government to support an �nsurrect�on �n Poland, &c.

In the hope of sat�sfy�ng the Soc�al�sts, every day more no�sy and
ex�gent, the Assembly organ�sed nat�onal workshops, �n wh�ch the
workers were occup�ed �n var�ous forms of labour. In these 100,000
men cost the State more than L40,000 weekly. The�r cla�m to rece�ve
pay w�thout work�ng for �t forced the Assembly to close the
workshops.

Th�s measure was the or�g�n of a form�dable �nsurrect�on, 50,000
workers revolt�ng. The Assembly, terr�f�ed, conf�ded all the execut�ve
powers to General Cava�gnac. There was a four-days battle w�th the
�nsurgents, dur�ng wh�ch three generals and the Archb�shop of Par�s
were k�lled; 3,000 pr�soners were deported by the Assembly to
Alger�a, and revolut�onary Soc�al�sm was ann�h�lated for a space of
f�fty years.

These events brought Government stock down from 116 to 50
francs. Bus�ness was at a standst�ll. The peasants, who thought
themselves threatened by the Soc�al�sts, and the bourgeo�s, whose
taxes the Assembly had �ncreased by half, turned aga�nst the
Republ�c, and when Lou�s-Napoleon prom�sed to re-establ�sh order
he found h�mself welcomed w�th enthus�asm. A cand�date for the



pos�t�on of Pres�dent of the Republ�c, who accord�ng to the new
Const�tut�on must be elected by the whole body of c�t�zens, he was
chosen by 5,500,000 votes.

Very soon at odds w�th the Chamber, the pr�nce dec�ded on a coup
d'etat. The Assembly was d�ssolved; 30,000 persons were arrested,
10,000 deported, and a hundred deput�es were ex�led.

Th�s coup d'etat, although summary, was very favourably rece�ved,
for when subm�tted to a pleb�sc�te �t rece�ved 7,500,000 votes out of
8,000,000.

On the 2nd of November, 1852, Napoleon had h�mself named
Emperor
by an even greater major�ty: The horror wh�ch the general�ty of
Frenchmen felt for demagogues and Soc�al�sts had restored the
Emp�re.

In the f�rst part of �ts ex�stence �t const�tuted an absolute
Government, and dur�ng the latter half a l�beral Government. After
e�ghteen years of rule the Emperor was overthrown by the revolut�on
of the 4th of September, 1870, after the cap�tulat�on of Sedan.

S�nce that t�me revolut�onary movements have been rare; the only
one of �mportance was the revolut�on of March, 1871, wh�ch resulted
�n the burn�ng of many of the monuments of Par�s and the execut�on
of about 20,000 �nsurgents.

After the war of 1870 the electors, who, am�d so many d�sasters, d�d
not know wh�ch way to turn, sent a great number of Orlean�st and
leg�t�m�st deput�es to the Const�tuent Assembly. Unable to agree
upon the establ�shment of a monarchy, they appo�nted M. Th�ers
Pres�dent of the Republ�c, later replac�ng h�m by Marshal
MacMahon. In 1876 the new elect�ons, l�ke all those that have
followed, sent a major�ty of republ�cans to the Chamber.

The var�ous assembl�es wh�ch have succeeded to th�s have always
been d�v�ded �nto numerous part�es, wh�ch have provoked



�nnumerable changes of m�n�stry.

However, thanks to the equ�l�br�um result�ng from th�s d�v�s�on of
part�es, we have for forty years enjoyed comparat�ve qu�et. Four
Pres�dents of the Republ�c have been overthrown w�thout revolut�on,
and the r�ots that have occurred, such as those of Champagne and
the M�d�, have not had ser�ous consequences.

A great popular movement, �n 1888, d�d nearly overthrow the
Republ�c for the benef�t of General Boulanger, but �t has surv�ved
and tr�umphed over the attacks of all part�es.

Var�ous reasons contr�bute to the ma�ntenance of the present
Republ�c. In the f�rst place, of the confl�ct�ng fact�ons none �s strong
enough to crush the rest. In the second place, the head of the State
be�ng purely decorat�ve, and possess�ng no power, �t �s �mposs�ble to
attr�bute to h�m the ev�ls from wh�ch the country may suffer, and to
feel sure that matters would be d�fferent were he overthrown. F�nally,
as the supreme power �s d�str�buted among thousands of hands,
respons�b�l�t�es are so d�ssem�nated that �t would be d�ff�cult to know
where to beg�n. A tyrant can be overthrown, but what can be done
aga�nst a host of l�ttle anonymous tyrann�es?

If we w�shed to sum up �n a word the great transformat�ons wh�ch
have been effected �n France by a century of r�ots and revolut�ons,
we m�ght say that �nd�v�dual tyranny, wh�ch was weak and therefore
eas�ly overthrown, has been replaced by collect�ve tyrann�es, wh�ch
are very strong and d�ff�cult to destroy. To a people av�d of equal�ty
and hab�tuated to hold �ts Governments respons�ble for every event
�nd�v�dual tyranny seemed �nsupportable, wh�le a collect�ve tyranny �s
read�ly endured, although generally much more severe.

The extens�on of the tyranny of the State has therefore been the f�nal
result of all our revolut�ons, and the common character�st�c of all
systems of government wh�ch we have known �n France. Th�s form
of tyranny may be regarded as a rac�al �deal, s�nce success�ve
upheavals of France have only fort�f�ed �t. Stat�sm �s the real pol�t�cal
system of the Lat�n peoples, and the only system that rece�ves all



suffrages. The other forms of government—republ�c, monarchy,
emp�re—represent empty labels, powerless shadows.

PART III

THE RECENT EVOLUTION OF THE REVOLUTIONARY PRINCIPLES

CHAPTER I

THE PROGRESS OF DEMOCRATIC BELIEFS SINCE THE REVOLUTION

1. Gradual Propagat�on of Democrat�c Ideas after the Revolut�on.

Ideas wh�ch are f�rmly establ�shed, �ncrusted, as �t were, �n men's
m�nds, cont�nue to act for several generat�ons. Those wh�ch resulted
from the French Revolut�on were, l�ke others, subject to th�s law.

Although the l�fe of the Revolut�on as a Government was short, the
�nfluence of �ts pr�nc�ples was, on the contrary, very long- l�ved.
Becom�ng a form of rel�g�ous bel�ef, they profoundly mod�f�ed the
or�entat�on of the sent�ments and �deas of several generat�ons.

Desp�te a few �ntervals, the French Revolut�on has cont�nued up to
the present, and st�ll surv�ves. The role of Napoleon was not
conf�ned to overturn�ng the world, chang�ng the map of Europe, and
remak�ng the explo�ts of Alexander. The new r�ghts of the people,
created by the Revolut�on and establ�shed by �ts �nst�tut�ons, have
exerc�sed a profound �nfluence. The m�l�tary work of the conqueror
was soon d�ssolved, but the revolut�onary pr�nc�ples wh�ch he
contr�buted to propagate have surv�ved h�m.

The var�ous restorat�ons wh�ch followed the Emp�re caused men at
f�rst to become somewhat forgetful of the pr�nc�ples of the
Revolut�on. For f�fty years th�s propagat�on was far from rap�d. One
m�ght almost have supposed that the people had forgotten them.
Only a small number of theor�sts ma�nta�ned the�r �nfluence. He�rs to



the ``s�mpl�c�st'' sp�r�t of the Jacob�ns, bel�ev�ng, l�ke them, that
soc�et�es can be remade from top to bottom by the laws, and
persuaded that the Emp�re had only �nterrupted the task of
revolut�on, they w�shed to resume �t.

Wh�le wa�t�ng unt�l they could recommence, they attempted to spread
the pr�nc�ples of the Revolut�on by means of the�r wr�t�ngs. Fa�thful
�m�tators of the men of the Revolut�on, they never stopped to ask �f
the�r schemes for reform were �n conform�ty w�th human nature. They
too were erect�ng a ch�mer�cal soc�ety for an �deal man, and were
persuaded that the appl�cat�on of the�r dreams would regenerate the
human spec�es.

Depr�ved of all construct�ve power, the theor�sts of all the ages have
always been very ready to destroy. Napoleon at St. Helena stated
that ``�f there ex�sted a monarchy of gran�te the �deal�sts and
theor�sts would manage to reduce �t to powder.''

Among the galaxy of dreamers such as Sa�nt-S�mon, Four�er, P�erre
Leroux, Lou�s Blanc, Qu�net, &c., we f�nd that only Auguste Comte
understood that a transformat�on of manners and �deas must
precede pol�t�cal reorgan�sat�on.

Far from favour�ng the d�ffus�on of democrat�c �deas, the projects of
reform of the theor�sts of th�s per�od merely �mpeded the�r progress.
Commun�st�c Soc�al�sm, wh�ch several of them professed would
restore the Revolut�on, f�nally alarmed the bourgeo�s�e and even the
work�ng-classes. We have already seen that the fear of the�r �deas
was one of the pr�nc�pal causes of the restorat�on of the Emp�re.

If none of the ch�mer�cal lucubrat�ons of the wr�ters of the f�rst half of
the n�neteenth century deserve to be d�scussed, �t �s none the less
�nterest�ng to exam�ne them �n order to observe the part played by
rel�g�ous and moral �deas wh�ch to-day are regarded w�th contempt.
Persuaded that a new soc�ety could not, any more than the soc�et�es
of old, be bu�lt up w�thout rel�g�ous and moral bel�efs, the reformers
were always endeavour�ng to found such bel�efs.



But on what could they be based? Ev�dently on reason. By means of
reason men create compl�cated mach�nes: why not therefore a
rel�g�on and a moral�ty, th�ngs wh�ch are apparently so s�mple? Not
one of them suspected the fact that no rel�g�ous or moral bel�ef ever
had rat�onal log�c as �ts bas�s. Auguste Comte saw no more clearly.
We know that he founded a so-called pos�t�v�st rel�g�on, wh�ch st�ll
has a few followers. Sc�ent�sts were to form a clergy d�rected by a
new Pope, who was to replace the Cathol�c Pope.

All these concept�ons—pol�t�cal, rel�g�ous, or moral—had, I repeat,
no other results for a long t�me than to turn the mult�tude away from
democrat�c pr�nc�ples.

If these pr�nc�ples d�d f�nally become w�despread, �t was not on
account of the theor�sts, but because new cond�t�ons of l�fe had
ar�sen. Thanks to the d�scover�es of sc�ence, �ndustry developed and
led to the erect�on of �mmense factor�es. Econom�c necess�t�es
�ncreas�ngly dom�nated the w�lls of Governments and the people and
f�nally created a favourable so�l for the extens�on of Soc�al�sm, and
above all of Synd�cal�sm, the modern forms of democrat�c �deas.

2. The Unequal Influence of the Three Fundamental Pr�nc�ples of the
Revolut�on.

The her�tage of the Revolut�on �s summed up �n �ts ent�rety �n the one
phrase—L�berty, equal�ty, and Fratern�ty. The pr�nc�ple of equal�ty, as
we have seen, has exerted a powerful �nfluence, but the two others
d�d not share �ts lot.

Although the sense of these terms seems clear enough, they were
comprehended �n very d�fferent fash�ons accord�ng to men and
t�mes. We know that the var�ous �nterpretat�on of the same words by
persons of d�fferent mental�ty has been one of the most frequent
causes of the confl�cts of h�story.



To the member of the Convent�on l�berty s�gn�f�ed merely the
exerc�se of �ts unl�m�ted despot�sm. To a young modern ``�ntellectual''
the same word means a general release from everyth�ng �rksome:
trad�t�on, law, super�or�ty, &c. To the modern Jacob�n l�berty cons�sts
espec�ally �n the r�ght to persecute h�s adversar�es.

Although pol�t�cal orators st�ll occas�onally ment�on l�berty �n the�r
speeches, they have generally ceased to evoke fratern�ty. It �s the
confl�ct of the d�fferent classes and not the�r all�ance that they teach
to-day. Never d�d a more profound hatred d�v�de the var�ous strata of
soc�ety and the pol�t�cal part�es wh�ch lead them.

But wh�le l�berty has become very doubtful and fratern�ty has
completely van�shed, the pr�nc�ple of equal�ty has grown unchecked.
It has been supreme �n all the pol�t�cal upheavals of wh�ch France
has been the stage dur�ng the last century, and has reached such a
development that our pol�t�cal and soc�al l�fe, our laws, manners, and
customs are at least �n theory based on th�s pr�nc�ple. It const�tutes
the real legacy of the Revolut�on. The crav�ng for equal�ty, not only
before the law, but �n pos�t�on and fortune, �s the very p�vot of the last
product of democracy: Soc�al�sm. Th�s crav�ng �s so powerful that �t �s
spread�ng �n all d�rect�ons, although �n contrad�ct�on w�th all b�olog�cal
and econom�c laws. It �s a new phase of the �nterrupted struggle of
the sent�ments aga�nst reason, �n wh�ch reason so rarely tr�umphs.

2. The Democracy of the ``Intellectuals'' and Popular Democracy.

All �deas that have h�therto caused an upheaval of the world of men
have been subject to two laws: they evolve slowly, and they
completely change the�r sense accord�ng to the mental�t�es �n wh�ch
they f�nd recept�on.

A doctr�ne may be compared to a l�v�ng be�ng. It subs�sts only by
process of transformat�on. The books are necessar�ly s�lent upon
these var�at�ons, so that the phase of th�ngs wh�ch they establ�sh
belongs only to the past. They do not reflect the �mage of the l�v�ng,



but of the dead. The wr�tten statement of a doctr�ne often represents
the most negl�g�ble s�de of that doctr�ne.

I have shown �n another work how �nst�tut�ons, arts, and languages
are mod�f�ed �n pass�ng from one people to another, and how the
laws of these transformat�ons d�ffer from the truth as stated �n books.
I allude to th�s matter now merely to show why, �n exam�n�ng the
subject of democrat�c �deas, we occupy ourselves so l�ttle w�th the
text of doctr�nes, and seek only for the psycholog�cal elements of
wh�ch they const�tute the vestment, and the react�ons wh�ch they
provoke �n the var�ous categor�es of men who have accepted them.

Mod�f�ed rap�dly by men of d�fferent mental�t�es, the or�g�nal theory �s
soon no more than a label wh�ch denotes someth�ng qu�te unl�ke
�tself.

Appl�cable to rel�g�ous bel�efs, these pr�nc�ples are equally so to
pol�t�cal bel�efs. When a man speaks of democracy, for example,
must we �nqu�re what th�s word means to var�ous peoples, and also
whether �n the same people there �s not a great d�fference between
the democracy of the ``�ntellectuals'' and popular democracy.

In conf�n�ng ourselves now to the cons�derat�on of th�s latter po�nt we
shall read�ly perce�ve that the democrat�c �deas to be found �n books
and journals are purely the theor�es of l�terary people, of wh�ch the
people know noth�ng, and by the appl�cat�on of wh�ch they would
have noth�ng to ga�n. Although the work�ng- man possesses the
theoret�cal r�ght of pass�ng the barr�ers wh�ch separate h�m from the
upper classes by a whole ser�es of compet�t�ons and exam�nat�ons,
h�s chance of reach�ng them �s �n real�ty extremely sl�ght.

The democracy of the lettered classes has no other object than to
set up a select�on wh�ch shall recru�t the d�rect�ng classes exclus�vely
from themselves. I should have noth�ng to say aga�nst th�s �f the
select�on were real. It would then const�tute the appl�cat�on of the
max�m of Napoleon: ``The true method of government �s to employ
the ar�stocracy, but under the forms of democracy.''



Unhapp�ly the democracy of the ``�ntellectuals'' would s�mply lead to
the subst�tut�on of the D�v�ne r�ght of k�ngs by the D�v�ne r�ght of a
petty ol�garchy, wh�ch �s too often narrow and tyrann�cal. L�berty
cannot be created by replac�ng a tyranny.

Popular democracy by no means a�ms at manufactur�ng rulers.
Dom�nated ent�rely by the sp�r�t of equal�ty and the des�re to
amel�orate the lot of the workers, �t rejects the �dea of fratern�ty, and
exh�b�ts no anx�ety �n respect of l�berty. No government �s
conce�vable to popular democracy except �n the form of an
autocracy. We see th�s, not only �n h�story, wh�ch shows us that s�nce
the Revolut�on all despot�c Governments have been v�gorously
accla�med, but also �n the autocrat�c fash�on �n wh�ch the workers'
trades un�ons are conducted.

Th�s profound d�st�nct�on between the democracy of the lettered
classes and popular democracy �s far more obv�ous to the workers
than to the �ntellectuals. In the�r mental�t�es there �s noth�ng �n
common; the two classes do not speak the same language. The
synd�cal�sts emphat�cally assert to-day that no all�ance could
poss�bly ex�st between them and the pol�t�c�ans of the bourgeo�s�e.
Th�s assert�on �s str�ctly true.

It was always so, and th�s, no doubt, �s why popular democracy, from
Plato's to our own t�mes, has never been defended by the great
th�nkers.

Th�s fact has greatly struck Em�le Faguet. ``Almost all the th�nkers of
the n�neteenth century,'' he says, ``were not democrats. When I was
wr�t�ng my Pol�t�ques et moral�stes du XIXe s�ecle th�s was my
despa�r. I could not f�nd one who had been a democrat; yet I was
extremely anx�ous to f�nd one so that I could g�ve the democrat�c
doctr�ne as formulated by h�m.''

The em�nent wr�ter m�ght certa�nly have found plenty of profess�onal
pol�t�c�ans, but these latter rarely belong to the category of th�nkers.



2. Natural Inequal�t�es and Democrat�c Equal�sat�on.

The d�ff�culty of reconc�l�ng democrat�c equal�sat�on w�th natural
�nequal�t�es const�tutes one of the most d�ff�cult problems of the
present hour. We know what are the des�res of democracy. Let us
see what Nature repl�es to these demands.

The democrat�c �deas wh�ch have so often shaken the world from the
hero�c ages of Greece to modern t�mes are always clash�ng w�th
natural �nequal�t�es. Some observers have held, w�th Helvet�us, that
the �nequal�ty between men �s created by educat�on.

As a matter of fact, Nature does not know such a th�ng as equal�ty.
She d�str�butes unevenly gen�us, beauty, health, v�gour, �ntell�gence,
and all the qual�t�es wh�ch confer on the�r possessors a super�or�ty
over the�r fellows.

No theory can alter these d�screpanc�es, so that democrat�c
doctr�nes w�ll rema�n conf�ned to words unt�l the laws of hered�ty
consent to un�fy the capac�t�es of men.

Can we suppose that soc�et�es w�ll ever succeed �n establ�sh�ng
art�f�c�ally the equal�ty refused by Nature?

A few theor�sts have bel�eved for a long t�me that educat�on m�ght
effect a general levell�ng. Many years of exper�ence have shown the
depth of th�s �llus�on.

It would not, however, be �mposs�ble for a tr�umphant Soc�al�sm to
establ�sh equal�ty for a t�me by r�gorously el�m�nat�ng all super�or
�nd�v�duals. One can eas�ly foresee what would become of a people
that had suppressed �ts best �nd�v�duals wh�le surrounded by other
nat�ons progress�ng by means of the�r best �nd�v�duals.

Not only does Nature not know equal�ty, but s�nce the beg�nn�ng of
the ages she has always real�sed progress by means of success�ve
d�fferent�at�ons—that �s to say, by �ncreas�ng �nequal�t�es. These



alone could ra�se the obscure cell of the early geolog�cal per�ods to
the super�or be�ngs whose �nvent�ons were to change the face of the
earth.

The same phenomenon �s to be observed �n soc�et�es. The forms of
democracy wh�ch select the better elements of the popular classes
f�nally result �n the creat�on of an �ntellectual ar�stocracy, a result the
contrary of the dream of the pure theor�sts, to beat down the super�or
elements of soc�ety to the level of the �nfer�or elements.

On the s�de of natural law, wh�ch �s host�le to theor�es of equal�ty, are
the cond�t�ons of modern progress. Sc�ence and �ndustry demand
more and more cons�derable �ntellectual efforts, so that mental
�nequal�t�es and the d�fferences of soc�al cond�t�on wh�ch spr�ng from
them cannot but become accentuated.

We therefore observe th�s str�k�ng phenomenon: as laws and
�nst�tut�ons seek to level �nd�v�duals the progress of c�v�l�sat�on tends
st�ll further to d�fferent�ate them. From the peasant to the feudal
baron the �ntellectual d�fference was not great, but from the work�ng-
man to the eng�neer �t �s �mmense and �s �ncreas�ng da�ly.

Capac�ty be�ng the pr�nc�pal factor of progress, the capable of each
class r�se wh�le the med�ocre rema�n stat�onary or s�nk. What could
laws do �n the face of such �nev�table necess�t�es?

In va�n do the �ncapable pretend that, represent�ng number, they also
represent force. Depr�ved of the super�or bra�ns by whose
researches all workers prof�t, they would speed�ly s�nk �nto poverty
and anarchy.

The cap�tal role of the elect �n modern c�v�l�sat�on seems too obv�ous
to need po�nt�ng out. In the case of c�v�l�sed nat�ons and barbar�an
peoples, wh�ch conta�n s�m�lar averages of med�ocr�t�es, the
super�or�ty of the former ar�ses solely from the super�or m�nds wh�ch
they conta�n. The Un�ted States have understood th�s so thoroughly
that they forb�d the �mm�grat�on of Ch�nese workers, whose capac�ty
�s �dent�cal w�th that of Amer�can workers, and who, work�ng for lower



wages, tend to create a form�dable compet�t�on w�th the latter.
Desp�te these ev�dences we see the antagon�sm between the
mult�tude and the elect �ncreas�ng day by day. At no per�od were the
elect more necessary, yet never were they supported w�th such
d�ff�culty.

One of the most sol�d foundat�ons of Soc�al�sm �s an �ntense hatred
of the elect. Its adepts always forget that sc�ent�f�c, art�st�c, and
�ndustr�al progress, wh�ch creates the strength of a country and the
prosper�ty of m�ll�ons of workers, �s due solely to a small number of
super�or bra�ns.

If the worker makes three t�mes as much to-day as he d�d a hundred
years ago, and enjoys commod�t�es then unknown to great nobles,
he owes �t ent�rely to the elect.

Suppose that by some m�racle Soc�al�sm had been un�versally
accepted a century ago. R�sk, speculat�on, �n�t�at�ve—�n a word, all
the st�mulants of human act�v�ty—be�ng suppressed, no progress
would have been poss�ble, and the worker would have rema�ned as
poor as he was. Men would merely have establ�shed that equal�ty �n
poverty des�red by the jealousy and envy of a host of med�ocre
m�nds. Human�ty w�ll never renounce the progress of c�v�l�sat�on to
sat�sfy so low an �deal.

CHAPTER II

THE RESULTS OF DEMOCRATIC EVOLUTION

1. The Influence upon Soc�al Evolut�on of Theor�es of no Rat�onal
Value.

We have seen that natural laws do not agree w�th the asp�rat�ons of
democracy. We know, also, that such a statement has never affected



doctr�nes already �n men's m�nds. The man led by a bel�ef never
troubles about �ts real value.

The ph�losopher who stud�es a bel�ef must obv�ously d�scuss �ts
rat�onal content, but he �s more concerned w�th �ts �nfluences upon
the general m�nd.

Appl�ed to the �nterpretat�on of all the great bel�efs of h�story, the
�mportance of th�s d�st�nct�on �s at once ev�dent. Jup�ter, Moloch,
V�shnu, Allah, and so many other d�v�n�t�es, were, no doubt, from the
rat�onal po�nt of v�ew, mere �llus�ons, yet the�r effect upon the l�fe of
the peoples has been cons�derable.

The same d�st�nct�on �s appl�cable to the bel�efs wh�ch preva�led
dur�ng the M�ddle Ages. Equally �llusory, they nevertheless exerc�sed
as profound an �nfluence as �f they had corresponded w�th real�t�es.

If any one doubts th�s, let h�m compare the dom�nat�on of the Roman
Emp�re and that of the Church of Rome. The f�rst was perfectly real
and tang�ble, and �mpl�ed no �llus�on. The second, wh�le �ts
foundat�ons were ent�rely ch�mer�cal, was fully as powerful. Thanks
to �t, dur�ng the long n�ght of the M�ddle Ages, sem�-barbarous
peoples acqu�red those soc�al bonds and restra�nts and that nat�onal
soul w�thout wh�ch there �s no c�v�l�sat�on.

The power possessed by the Church proves, aga�n, that the power
of certa�n �llus�ons �s suff�c�ently great to create, at least momentar�ly,
sent�ments as contrary to the �nterests of the �nd�v�dual as they are to
that of soc�ety—such as the love of the monast�c l�fe, the des�re for
martyrdom, the crusades, the rel�g�ous wars, &c.

The appl�cat�on to democrat�c and soc�al�st�c �deas of the preced�ng
cons�derat�ons shows that �t matters l�ttle that these �deas have no
defens�ble bas�s. They �mpress and �nfluence men's m�nds, and that
�s suff�c�ent. The�r results may be d�sastrous �n the extreme, but we
cannot prevent them.



The apostles of the new doctr�nes are qu�te wrong �n tak�ng so much
trouble to f�nd a rat�onal bas�s for the�r asp�rat�ons. They would be far
more conv�nc�ng were they to conf�ne themselves to mak�ng
aff�rmat�ons and awaken�ng hopes. The�r real strength res�des �n the
rel�g�ous mental�ty wh�ch �s �nherent �n the heart of man, and wh�ch
dur�ng the ages has only changed �ts object.

Later on we shall cons�der from a ph�losoph�cal po�nt of v�ew var�ous
consequences of the democrat�c evolut�on whose course we see
accelerat�ng. We may say �n respect of the Church �n the M�ddle
Ages that �t had the power of profoundly �nfluenc�ng the mental�ty of
men. Exam�n�ng certa�n results of the democrat�c doctr�nes, we shall
see that the power of these �s no less than that of the Church.

2. The Jacob�n Sp�r�t and the Mental�ty created by Democrat�c
Bel�efs.

Ex�st�ng generat�ons have �nher�ted, not only the revolut�onary
pr�nc�ples but also the spec�al mental�ty wh�ch ach�eves the�r
success.

Descr�b�ng th�s mental�ty when we were exam�n�ng the Jacob�n sp�r�t,
we saw that �t always endeavours to �mpose by force �llus�ons wh�ch
�t regards as the truth. The Jacob�n sp�r�t has f�nally become so
general �n France and �n other Lat�n countr�es that �t has affected all
pol�t�cal part�es, even the most conservat�ve. The bourgeo�s�e �s
strongly affected by �t, and the people st�ll more so.

Th�s �ncrease of the Jacob�n sp�r�t has resulted �n the fact that
pol�t�cal concept�ons, �nst�tut�ons, and laws tend to �mpose
themselves by force. Synd�cal�sm, peaceful enough �n other
countr�es, �mmed�ately assumed �n France an uncomprom�s�ng and
anarch�cal aspect, wh�ch betrayed �tself �n the shape of r�ots,
sabotage, and �ncend�ar�sm.



Not to be repressed by t�m�d Governments, the Jacob�n sp�r�t
produces melancholy ravages �n m�nds of med�ocre capac�ty. At a
recent congress of ra�lway men a th�rd of the delegates voted
approval of sabotage, and one of the secretar�es of the Congress
began h�s speech by say�ng: ``I send all saboteurs my fraternal
greet�ng and all my adm�rat�on.''

Th�s general mental�ty engenders an �ncreas�ng anarchy. That
France �s not �n a permanent state of anarchy �s, as I have already
remarked, due to the fact that the part�es by wh�ch she �s d�v�ded
produce someth�ng l�ke equ�l�br�um. They are an�mated by a mortal
hatred for one another, but none of them �s strong enough to enslave
�ts r�vals.

Th�s Jacob�n �ntolerance �s spread�ng to such an extent that the
rulers themselves employ w�thout scruple the most revolut�onary
tact�cs w�th regard to the�r enem�es, v�olently persecut�ng any party
that offers the least res�stance, and even despo�l�ng �t of �ts property.
Our rulers to-day behave as the anc�ent conquerors used; the
vanqu�shed have noth�ng to hope from the v�ctors.

Far from be�ng pecul�ar to the lower orders, �ntolerance �s equally
prom�nent among the rul�ng classes. M�chelet remarked long ago
that the v�olence of the cult�vated classes �s often greater than that of
the people. It �s true that they do not break the street lamps, but they
are ready enough to cause heads to be broken. The worst v�olence
of the revolut�on was the work of cult�vated bourgeo�s�e—professors,
lawyers, &c., possessors of that class�cal educat�on wh�ch �s
supposed to soften the manners. It has not done so �n these days,
any more than �t d�d of old. One can make sure of th�s by read�ng the
advanced journals, whose contr�butors and ed�tors are recru�ted
ch�efly from among the professors of the Un�vers�ty.

The�r books are as v�olent as the�r art�cles, and one wonders how
such favour�tes of fortune can have secreted such stores of hatred.

One would f�nd �t hard to cred�t them d�d they assure us that they
were consumed by an �ntense pass�on for altru�sm. One m�ght more



read�ly adm�t that apart from a narrow rel�g�ous mental�ty the hope of
be�ng remarked by the m�ghty ones of the day, or of creat�ng a
prof�table popular�ty, �s the only poss�ble explanat�on of the v�olence
recommended �n the�r wr�tten propaganda.

I have already, �n one of my preced�ng works, c�ted some passages
from a book wr�tten by a professor at the College of France, �n wh�ch
the author �nc�tes the people to se�ze upon the r�ches of the
bourgeo�s�e, whom he fur�ously abuses, and have arr�ved at the
conclus�on that a new revolut�on would read�ly f�nd among the
authors of such books the Marats, Robesp�erres, and Carr�ers whom
�t m�ght requ�re.

The Jacob�n rel�g�on—above all �n �ts Soc�al�st form—has all the
power of the anc�ent fa�ths over feeble m�nds Bl�nded by the�r fa�th,
they bel�eve that reason �s the�r gu�de, but are really actuated solely
by the�r pass�ons and the�r dreams.

The evolut�on of democrat�c �deas has thus produced not only the
pol�t�cal results already ment�oned, but also a cons�derable effect
upon the mental�ty of modern men.

If the anc�ent dogmas have long ago exhausted the�r power, the
theor�es of democracy are far from hav�ng lost the�rs, and we see
the�r consequences �ncreas�ng da�ly. One of the ch�ef results has
been the general hatred of super�or�ty.

Th�s hatred of whatever passes the average �n soc�al fortune or
�ntell�gence �s to-day general �n all classes, from the work�ng- classes
to the upper strata of the bourgeo�s�e. The results are envy,
detract�on, and a love of attack, of ra�llery, of persecut�on, and a hab�t
of attr�but�ng all act�ons to low mot�ves, of refus�ng to bel�eve �n
prob�ty, d�s�nterestedness, and �ntell�gence.

Conversat�on, among the people as among the most cult�vated
Frenchmen, �s stamped w�th the craze for abas�ng and abus�ng
everyth�ng and everyone. Even the greatest of the dead do not
escape th�s tendency. Never were so many books wr�tten to



deprec�ate the mer�t of famous men, men who were formerly
regarded as the most prec�ous patr�mony of the�r country.

Envy and hatred seem from all t�me to have been �nseparable from
democrat�c theor�es, but the spread of these sent�ments has never
been so great as to-day. It str�kes all observers.

``There �s a low demagog�c �nst�nct,'' wr�tes M. Bourdeau, ``w�thout
any moral �nsp�rat�on, wh�ch dreams of pull�ng human�ty down to the
lowest level, and for wh�ch any super�or�ty, even of culture, �s an
offence to soc�ety. . . �t �s the sent�ment of �gnoble equal�ty wh�ch
an�mated the Jacob�n butchers when they struck off the head of a
Lavo�s�er or a Chen�er.

Th�s hatred of super�or�ty, the most prom�nent element �n the modern
progress of Soc�al�sm, �s not the only character�st�c of the new sp�r�t
created by democrat�c �deas.

Other consequences, although �nd�rect, are not less profound. Such,
for example, are the progress of ``stat�sm,'' the d�m�nut�on of the
power of the bourgeo�s�e, the �ncreas�ng act�v�ty of f�nanc�ers, the
confl�ct of the classes, the van�sh�ng of the old soc�al constra�nts, and
the degradat�on of moral�ty.

All these effects are d�splayed �n a general �nsubord�nat�on and
anarchy. The son revolts aga�nst the father, the employee aga�nst h�s
patron, the sold�er aga�nst h�s off�cers. D�scontent, hatred, and envy
re�gn throughout.

A soc�al movement wh�ch cont�nues �s necessar�ly l�ke a mach�ne �n
movement wh�ch accelerates �ts mot�on. We shall therefore f�nd that
the results of th�s mental�ty w�ll become yet more �mportant. It �s
betrayed from t�me to t�me by �nc�dents whose grav�ty �s da�ly
�ncreas�ng—ra�lway str�kes, postmen's str�kes, explos�ons on board
�ronclads, &c. A propos of the destruct�on of the L�berte, wh�ch cost
more than two m�ll�on pounds and slew two hundred men �n the
space of a m�nute, an ex-M�n�ster of Mar�ne, M. de Lanessan,
expresses h�mself as follows:—



''The ev�l that �s gnaw�ng at our fleet �s the same as that wh�ch �s
devour�ng our army, our publ�c adm�n�strat�ons, our parl�amentary
system, our governmental system, and the whole fabr�c of our
soc�ety. Th�s ev�l �s anarchy—that �s to say, such a d�sorder of m�nds
and th�ngs that noth�ng �s done as reason would d�ctate, and no one
behaves as h�s profess�onal or moral duty should requ�re h�m to
behave.''

On the subject of the catastrophe of the L�berte, wh�ch followed that
of the Iena, M. Fel�x Roussel sa�d, �n a speech del�vered as pres�dent
of the mun�c�pal counc�l of Par�s:—

``The causes of the ev�l are not pecul�ar to our day. The ev�l �s more
general, and bears a tr�ple name: �rrespons�b�l�ty, �nd�sc�pl�ne, and
anarchy.''

These quotat�ons, wh�ch state facts w�th wh�ch everyone �s fam�l�ar,
show that the staunchest upholders of the republ�can system
themselves recogn�se the progress of soc�al d�sorgan�sat�on.[12]
Everyone sees �t, wh�le he �s consc�ous of h�s own �mpotence to
change anyth�ng. It results, �n fact, from mental �nfluences whose
power �s greater than that of our w�lls.

[12] Th�s d�sorder �s the same �n all the Government departments
Interest�ng examples w�ll be found �n a report of M. Dausset to the
Mun�c�pal Counc�l:—

``The serv�ce of the publ�c h�ghways, wh�ch ought above all to be
noted for �ts rap�d execut�on, �s, on the contrary, the very type of red-
tape, bureaucrat�c, and �nk-sl�ng�ng adm�n�strat�on, possess�ng men
and money and wast�ng both �n tasks wh�ch are often useless, for
lack of order, �n�t�at�ve, and method—�n a word, of organ�sat�on.

Speak�ng then of the d�rectors of departments, each of whom works
as he pleases, and after h�s own fash�on, he adds:—



``These �mportant persons completely �gnore one another; they
prepare and execute the�r plans w�thout know�ng anyth�ng of what
the�r ne�ghbours are do�ng; there �s no one above them to group and
co-ord�nate the�r work.'' Th�s �s why a road �s often torn up, repa�red,
and then torn up aga�n a few days later, because the departments
deal�ng w�th the supply of water, gas, electr�c�ty, and the sewers are
mutually jealous, and never attempt to work together. Th�s anarchy
and �nd�sc�pl�ne naturally cost enormous sums of money, and a
pr�vate f�rm wh�ch operated �n th�s manner would soon f�nd �tself
bankrupt.

3. Un�versal Suffrage and �ts Representat�ves.

Among the dogmas of democracy perhaps the most fundamental of
all and the most attract�ve �s that of un�versal suffrage. It g�ves the
masses the �dea of equal�ty, s�nce for a moment at least r�ch and
poor, learned and �gnorant, are equal before the electoral urn. The
m�n�ster elbows the least of h�s servants, and dur�ng th�s br�ef
moment the power of one �s as great as the others.

All Governments, �nclud�ng that of the Revolut�on, have feared
un�versal suffrage. At a f�rst glance, �ndeed, the object�ons wh�ch
suggests themselves are numerous. The �dea that the mult�tude
could usefully choose the men capable of govern�ng, that �nd�v�duals
of �nd�fferent moral�ty, feeble knowledge, and narrow m�nds should
possess, by the sole fact of number, a certa�n talent for judg�ng the
cand�date proposed for �ts select�on �s surely a shock�ng one.

From a rat�onal po�nt of v�ew the suffrage of numbers �s to a certa�n
extent just�f�ed �f we th�nk w�th Pascal.

``Plural�ty �s the best way, because �t �s v�s�ble and has strength to
make �tself obeyed; �t �s, however, the adv�ce of the less able.''



As un�versal suffrage cannot �n our t�mes be replaced by any other
�nst�tut�on, we must accept �t and try to adapt �t. It �s accord�ngly
useless to protest aga�nst �t or to repeat w�th the queen Mar�e
Carol�ne, at the t�me of her struggle w�th Napoleon: ``Noth�ng �s more
dreadful than to govern men �n th�s enl�ghtened century, when every
cobbler reasons and cr�t�c�ses the Government.''

To tell the truth, the object�ons are not always as great as they
appear. The laws of the psychology of crowds be�ng adm�tted, �t �s
very doubtful whether a l�m�ted suffrage would g�ve a much better
cho�ce of men than that obta�ned by un�versal suffrage.

These same psycholog�cal laws also show us that so-called
un�versal suffrage �s �n real�ty a pure f�ct�on. The crowd, save �n very
rare cases, has no op�n�on but that of �ts leaders. Un�versal suffrage
really represents the most l�m�ted of suffrages.

There justly res�des �ts real danger. Un�versal suffrage �s made
dangerous by the fact that the leaders who are �ts masters are the
creatures of l�ttle local comm�ttees analogous to the clubs of the
Revolut�on. The leader who canvasses for a mandate �s chosen by
them.

Once nom�nated, he exerc�ses an absolute local power, on cond�t�on
of sat�sfy�ng the �nterests of h�s comm�ttees. Before th�s necess�ty the
general �nterest of the country d�sappears almost totally from the
m�nd of the elected representat�ve.

Naturally the comm�ttees, hav�ng need of doc�le servants, do not
choose for th�s task �nd�v�duals g�fted w�th a lofty �ntell�gence nor,
above all, w�th a very h�gh moral�ty. They must have men w�thout
character, w�thout soc�al pos�t�on, and always doc�le.

By reason of these necess�t�es the serv�l�ty of the deputy �n respect
of these l�ttle groups wh�ch patron�se h�m, and w�thout wh�ch he
would be no one, �s absolute. He w�ll speak and vote just as h�s
comm�ttee tells h�m. H�s pol�t�cal �deal may be expressed �n a few
words: �t �s to obey, that he may reta�n h�s post.



Somet�mes, rarely �ndeed, and only when by name or pos�t�on or
wealth he has a great prest�ge, a super�or character may �mpose
h�mself upon the popular vote by overcom�ng the tyranny of the
�mpudent m�nor�t�es wh�ch const�tute the local comm�ttees.

Democrat�c countr�es l�ke France are only apparently governed by
un�versal suffrage. For th�s reason �s �t that so many measures are
passed wh�ch do not �nterest the people and wh�ch the people never
demanded. Such were the purchase of the Western ra�lways, the
laws respect�ng congregat�ons, &c. These absurd man�festat�ons
merely translated the demands of fanat�cal local comm�ttees, and
were �mposed upon deput�es whom they had chosen.

We may judge of the �nfluence of these comm�ttees when we see
moderate deput�es forced to patron�se the anarch�cal destroyers of
arsenals, to ally themselves w�th ant�-m�l�tar�sts, and, �n a word, to
obey the most atroc�ous demands �n order to ensure re-elect�on. The
w�ll of the lowest elements of democracy has thus created among
the elected representat�ves manners and a moral�ty wh�ch we can
but recogn�se are of the lowest. The pol�t�c�an �s the man �n publ�c
employment, and as N�etzsche says:—

``Where publ�c employment beg�ns there beg�ns also the clamour of
the great comed�ans and the buzz�ng of venomous fl�es. . . . The
comed�an always bel�eves �n that wh�ch makes h�m obta�n h�s best
effects, �n that wh�ch �mpels the people to bel�eve �n h�m. To- morrow
he w�ll have a new fa�th, and the day after to-morrow yet another. . . .
All that �s great has �ts be�ng far from publ�c employment and glory.''

4. The Crav�ng for Reforms.

The craze for reforms �mposed suddenly by means of decrees �s one
of the most d�sastrous concept�ons of the Jacob�n sp�r�t, one of the
form�dable legac�es left by the Revolut�on. It �s among the pr�nc�pal
factors of all the �ncessant pol�t�cal upheavals of the last century �n
France.



One of the psycholog�cal causes of th�s �ntense th�rst for reforms
ar�ses from the d�ff�culty of determ�n�ng the real causes of the ev�ls
compla�ned of. The need of explanat�on creates f�ct�t�ous causes of
the s�mplest nature. Therefore the remed�es also appear s�mple.

For forty years we have �ncessantly been pass�ng reforms, each of
wh�ch �s a l�ttle revolut�on �n �tself. In sp�te of all these, or rather
because of them, the French have evolved almost as l�ttle as any
race �n Europe.

The slowness of our actual evolut�on may be seen �f we compare the
pr�nc�pal elements of our soc�al l�fe—commerce, �ndustry, &c.—w�th
those of other nat�ons. The progress of other nat�ons—of the
Germans espec�ally—then appears enormous, wh�le our own has
been very slow.

Our adm�n�strat�ve, �ndustr�al, and commerc�al organ�sat�on �s
cons�derably out of date, and �s no longer equal to our new needs.
Our �ndustry �s not prosper�ng; our mar�ne �s decl�n�ng. Even �n our
own colon�es we cannot compete w�th fore�gn countr�es, desp�te the
enormous pecun�ary subvent�ons accorded by the State. M. Crupp�,
an ex-M�n�ster of Commerce, has �ns�sted on th�s melancholy decl�ne
�n a recent book. Fall�ng �nto the usual errors, he bel�eved �t easy to
remedy th�s �nfer�or�ty by new laws.

All pol�t�c�ans share the same op�n�on, wh�ch �s why we progress so
slowly. Each party �s persuaded that by means of reforms all ev�ls
could be remed�ed. Th�s conv�ct�on results �n struggles such as have
made France the most d�v�ded country �n the world and the most
subject to anarchy.

No one yet seems to understand that �nd�v�duals and the�r methods,
not regulat�ons, make the value of a people. The eff�cac�ous reforms
are not the revolut�onary reforms but the tr�fl�ng amel�orat�ons of
every day accumulated �n course of t�me. The great soc�al changes,
l�ke the great geolog�cal changes, are effected by the da�ly add�t�on
of m�nute causes. The econom�c h�story of Germany dur�ng the last
forty years proves �n a str�k�ng manner the truth of th�s law.



Many �mportant events wh�ch seem to depend more or less on
hazard—as battles, for example—are themselves subject to th�s law
of the accumulat�on of small causes. No doubt the dec�s�ve struggle
�s somet�mes term�nated �n a day or less, but many m�nute efforts,
slowly accumulated, are essent�al to v�ctory. We had a pa�nful
exper�ence of th�s �n 1870, and the Russ�ans have learned �t more
recently. Barely half an hour d�d Adm�ral Togo need to ann�h�late the
Russ�an fleet, at the battle of Tsush�ma, wh�ch f�nally dec�ded the fate
of Japan, but thousands of l�ttle factors, small and remote,
determ�ned that success. Causes not less numerous engendered the
defeat of the Russ�ans—a bureaucracy as compl�cated as ours, and
as �rrespons�ble; lamentable mater�al, although pa�d for by �ts we�ght
�n gold; a system of graft at every degree of the soc�al h�erarchy, and
general �nd�fference to the �nterests of the country.

Unhapp�ly the progress �n l�ttle th�ngs wh�ch by the�r total make up
the greatness of a nat�on �s rarely apparent, produces no �mpress�on
on the publ�c, and cannot serve the �nterests of pol�t�c�ans at
elect�ons. These latter care noth�ng for such matters, and perm�t the
accumulat�on, �n the countr�es subject to the�r �nfluence, of the l�ttle
success�ve d�sorgan�sat�ons wh�ch f�nally result �n great downfalls.

5. Soc�al D�st�nct�ons �n Democrac�es and Democrat�c Ideas �n
Var�ous Countr�es.

When men were d�v�ded �nto castes and d�fferent�ated ch�efly by
b�rth, soc�al d�st�nct�ons were generally accepted as the
consequences of an unavo�dable natural law.

As soon as the old soc�al d�v�s�ons were destroyed the d�st�nct�ons of
the classes appeared art�f�c�al, and for that reason ceased to be
tolerated.

The necess�ty of equal�ty be�ng theoret�cal, we have seen among
democrat�c peoples the rap�d development of art�f�c�al �nequal�t�es,
perm�tt�ng the�r possessors to make for themselves a pla�nly v�s�ble



supremacy. Never was the th�rst for t�tles and decorat�ons so general
as to-day.

In really democrat�c countr�es, such as the Un�ted States, t�tles and
decorat�ons do not exert much �nfluence, and fortune alone creates
d�st�nct�ons. It �s only by except�on that we see wealthy young
Amer�can g�rls ally�ng themselves to the old names of the European
ar�stocracy. They are then �nst�nct�vely employ�ng the only means
wh�ch w�ll perm�t a young race to acqu�re a past that w�ll establ�sh �ts
moral framework.

But �n a general fash�on the ar�stocracy that we see spr�ng�ng up �n
Amer�ca �s by no means founded on t�tles and decorat�ons. Purely
f�nanc�al, �t does not provoke much jealousy, because every one
hopes one day to form part of �t.

When, �n h�s book on democracy �n Amer�ca, Toquev�lle spoke of the
general asp�rat�on towards equal�ty he d�d not real�se that the
prophes�ed equal�ty would end �n the class�f�cat�on of men founded
exclus�vely on the number of dollars possessed by them. No other
ex�sts �n the Un�ted States, and �t w�ll doubtless one day be the same
�n Europe.

At present we cannot poss�bly regard France as a democrat�c
country save on paper, and here we feel the necess�ty, already
referred to, of exam�n�ng the var�ous �deas wh�ch �n d�fferent
countr�es are expressed by the word ``democracy.''

Of truly democrat�c nat�ons we can pract�cally ment�on only England
and the Un�ted States. There, democracy occurs �n d�fferent forms,
but the same pr�nc�ples are observed—notably, a perfect tolerat�on of
all op�n�ons. Rel�g�ous persecut�ons are unknown. Real super�or�ty
eas�ly reveals �tself �n the var�ous profess�ons wh�ch any one can
enter at any age �f he possesses the necessary capac�ty. There �s no
barr�er to �nd�v�dual effort.

In such countr�es men bel�eve themselves equal because all have
the �dea that they are free to atta�n the same pos�t�on. The workman



knows he can become foreman, and then eng�neer. Forced to beg�n
on the lower rungs of the ladder �nstead of h�gh up the scale, as �n
France, the eng�neer does not regard h�mself as made of d�fferent
stuff to the rest of mank�nd. It �s the same �n all profess�ons. Th�s �s
why the class hatred, so �ntense �n Europe, �s so l�ttle developed �n
England and Amer�ca.

In France the democracy �s pract�cally non-ex�stent save �n
speeches. A system of compet�t�ons and exam�nat�ons, wh�ch must
be worked through �n youth, f�rmly closes the door upon the l�beral
profess�ons, and creates �n�m�cal and separate classes.

The Lat�n democrac�es are therefore purely theoret�cal. The
absolut�sm of the State has replaced monarch�cal absolut�sm, but �t
�s no less severe. The ar�stocracy of fortune has replaced that of
b�rth, and �ts pr�v�leges are no less cons�derable.

Monarch�es and democrac�es d�ffer far more �n form than �n
substance. It �s only the var�able mental�ty of men that var�es the�r
effects. All the d�scuss�ons as to var�ous systems of government are
really of no �nterest, for these have no spec�al v�rtue of themselves.
The�r value w�ll always depend on that of the people governed. A
people effects great and rap�d progress when �t d�scovers that �t �s
the sum of the personal efforts of each �nd�v�dual and not the system
of government that determ�nes the rank of a nat�on �n the world.

CHAPTER III

THE NEW FORMS OF DEMOCRATIC BELIEF

1. The Confl�ct between Cap�tal and Labour.

Wh�le our leg�slators are reform�ng and leg�slat�ng at hazard, the
natural evolut�on of the world �s slowly pursu�ng �ts course. New
�nterests ar�se, the econom�c compet�t�on between nat�on and nat�on



�ncreases �n sever�ty, the work�ng-classes are best�rr�ng themselves,
and on all s�des we see the b�rth of form�dable problems wh�ch the
harangues of the pol�t�c�ans w�ll never resolve.

Among these new problems one of the most compl�cated w�ll be the
problem of the confl�ct between labour and cap�tal. It �s becom�ng
acute even �n such a country of trad�t�on as England. Work�ngmen
are ceas�ng to respect the collect�ve contracts wh�ch formerly
const�tuted the�r charter, str�kes are declared for �ns�gn�f�cant
mot�ves, and unemployment and pauper�sm are atta�n�ng d�squ�et�ng
proport�ons.

In Amer�ca these str�kes would f�nally have affected all �ndustr�es but
that the very excess of the ev�l created a remedy. Dur�ng the last ten
years the �ndustr�al leaders have organ�sed great employers'
federat�ons, wh�ch have become powerful enough to force the
workers to subm�t to arb�trat�on.

The labour quest�on �s compl�cated �n France by the �ntervent�on of
numerous fore�gn workers, wh�ch the stagnat�on of our populat�on
has rendered necessary.[13] Th�s stagnat�on w�ll also make �t d�ff�cult
for France to contend w�th her r�vals, whose so�l w�ll soon no longer
be able to nour�sh �ts �nhab�tants, who, follow�ng one of the oldest
laws of h�story, w�ll necessar�ly �nvade the less densely peopled
countr�es.

[13] Populat�on of the Great Powers:— 1789. 1906.

Russ�a … … 28,000,000 129,000,000
Germany … … 28,000,000 57,000,000
Austr�a … … 18,000,000 44,000,000
England … … 12,000,000 40,000,000
France … … 26,000,000 39,000,000



These confl�cts between the workers and employers of the same
nat�on w�ll be rendered st�ll more acute by the �ncreas�ng econom�c
struggle between the As�at�cs, whose needs are small, and who can
therefore produce manufactured art�cles at very low pr�ces, and the
Europeans, whose needs are many. For twenty-f�ve years I have la�d
stress upon th�s po�nt. General Ham�lton, ex- m�l�tary attache to the
Japanese army, who foresaw the Japanese v�ctor�es long before the
outbreak of host�l�t�es, wr�tes as follows �n an essay translated by
General Langlo�s:—

``The Ch�naman, such as I have seen h�m �n Manchur�a, �s capable
of destroy�ng the present type of worker of the wh�te races. He w�ll
dr�ve h�m off the face of the earth. The Soc�al�sts, who preach
equal�ty to the labourer, are far from th�nk�ng what would be the
pract�cal result of carry�ng out the�r theor�es. Is �t, then, the dest�ny of
the wh�te races to d�sappear �n the long run? In my humble op�n�on
th�s dest�ny depends upon one s�ngle factor: Shall we or shall we not
have the good sense to close our ears to speeches wh�ch present
war and preparat�on for war as a useless ev�l?

``I bel�eve the workers must choose. G�ven the present const�tut�on
of the world, they must cult�vate �n the�r ch�ldren the m�l�tary �deal,
and accept gracefully the cost and trouble wh�ch m�l�tar�sm enta�ls, or
they w�ll be let �n for a cruel struggle for l�fe w�th a r�val worker of
whose success there �s not the sl�ghtest doubt. There �s only one
means of refus�ng As�at�cs the r�ght to em�grate, to lower wages by
compet�t�on, and to l�ve �n our m�dst, and that �s the sword. If
Amer�cans and Europeans forget that the�r pr�v�leged pos�t�on �s held
only by force of arms, As�a w�ll soon have taken her revenge.''

We know that �n Amer�ca the �nvas�on of Ch�nese and Japanese,
ow�ng to the compet�t�on between them and the workers of wh�te
race, has become a nat�onal calam�ty. In Europe the �nvas�on �s
commenc�ng, but has not as yet gone far. But already Ch�nese
em�grants have formed �mportant colon�es �n certa�n centres—
London, Card�ff, L�verpool, &c. They have provoked several r�ots by



work�ng for low wages. The�r appearance has always lowered
salar�es.

But these problems belong to the future, and those of the present
are so d�squ�et�ng that �t �s useless at the moment to occupy
ourselves w�th others.

2. The Evolut�on of the Work�ng-Classes and the Synd�cal�st
Movement.

The most �mportant democrat�c problem of the day w�ll perhaps
result from the recent development of the work�ng-class engendered
by the Synd�cal�st or Trades Un�on movement.

The aggregat�on of s�m�lar �nterests known as Synd�cal�sm has
rap�dly assumed such enormous developments �n all countr�es that �t
may be called world-w�de. Certa�n corporat�ons have budgets
comparable to those of small States. Some German leagues have
been c�ted as hav�ng saved over three m�ll�ons sterl�ng �n
subscr�pt�ons.

The extens�on of the labour movement �n all countr�es shows that �t
�s not, l�ke Soc�al�sm, a dream of Utop�an theor�sts, but the result of
econom�c necess�t�es. In �ts a�m, �ts means of act�on, and �ts
tendenc�es, Synd�cal�sm presents no k�nsh�p w�th Soc�al�sm. Hav�ng
suff�c�ently expla�ned �t �n my Pol�t�cal Psychology, �t w�ll suff�ce here
to recall �n a few words the d�fference between the two doctr�nes.

Soc�al�sm would obta�n possess�on of all �ndustr�es, and have them
managed by the State, wh�ch would d�str�bute the products equally
between the c�t�zens. Synd�cal�sm, on the other hand, would ent�rely
el�m�nate the act�on of the State, and d�v�de soc�ety �nto small
profess�onal groups wh�ch would be self-govern�ng.

Although desp�sed by the Synd�cal�sts and v�olently attacked by
them, the Soc�al�sts are try�ng to �gnore the confl�ct, but �t �s rap�dly



becom�ng too obv�ous to be concealed. The pol�t�cal �nfluence wh�ch
the Soc�al�sts st�ll possess w�ll soon escape them.

If Synd�cal�sm �s everywhere �ncreas�ng at the expense of Soc�al�sm,
�t �s, I repeat, because th�s corporat�ve movement, although a
renewal of the past, synthet�ses certa�n needs born of the
spec�al�sat�on of modern �ndustry.

We see �ts man�festat�ons under a great var�ety of c�rcumstances. In
France �ts success has not as yet been as great as elsewhere.
Hav�ng taken the revolut�onary form already ment�oned, �t has fallen,
at least for the t�me be�ng, �nto the hands of the anarch�sts, who care
as l�ttle for Synd�cal�sm as for any sort of organ�sat�on, and are
s�mply us�ng the new doctr�ne �n an attempt to destroy modern
soc�ety. Soc�al�sts, Synd�cal�sts, and anarch�sts, although d�rected by
ent�rely d�fferent concept�ons, are thus collaborat�ng �n the same
eventual a�m—the v�olent suppress�on of the rul�ng classes and the
p�llage of the�r wealth.

The Synd�cal�st doctr�ne does not �n any way der�ve from the
pr�nc�ples of Revolut�on. On many po�nts �t �s ent�rely �n contrad�ct�on
w�th the Revolut�on. Synd�cal�sm represents rather a return to certa�n
forms of collect�ve organ�sat�on s�m�lar to the gu�lds or corporat�ons
proscr�bed by the Revolut�on. It thus const�tutes one of those
federat�ons wh�ch the Revolut�on condemned. It ent�rely rejects the
State central�sat�on wh�ch the Revolut�on establ�shed.

Synd�cal�sm cares noth�ng for the democrat�c pr�nc�ples of l�berty,
equal�ty, and fratern�ty. The Synd�cal�sts demand of the�r members
an absolute d�sc�pl�ne wh�ch el�m�nates all l�berty.

Not be�ng as yet strong enough to exerc�se mutual tyranny, the
synd�cates so far profess sent�ments �n respect of one another wh�ch
m�ght by a stretch be called fraternal. But as soon as they are
suff�c�ently powerful, when the�r contrary �nterests w�ll necessar�ly
enter �nto confl�ct, as dur�ng the Synd�cal�st per�od of the old Ital�an
republ�cs—Florence and S�ena, for example—the present fratern�ty



w�ll speed�ly be forgotten, and equal�ty w�ll be replaced by the
despot�sm of the most powerful.

Such a future seems near at hand. The new power �s �ncreas�ng very
rap�dly, and f�nds the Governments powerless before �t, able to
defend themselves only by y�eld�ng to every demand—an od�ous
pol�cy, wh�ch may serve for the moment, but wh�ch heav�ly
comprom�ses the future.

It was, however, to th�s poor recourse that the Engl�sh
Government recently resorted �n �ts struggle aga�nst the M�ners'
Un�on, wh�ch threatened to suspend the �ndustr�al l�fe of
England. The Un�on demanded a m�n�mum wage for �ts members,
but
they were not bound to furn�sh a m�n�mum of work.



Although such a demand was �nadm�ss�ble, the Government agreed
to propose to Parl�ament a law to sanct�on such a measure. We may
prof�tably read the we�ghty words pronounced by Mr. Balfour before
the House of Commons:—

``The country has never �n �ts so long and var�ed h�story had to face
a danger of th�s nature and th�s �mportance.

``We are confronted w�th the strange and s�n�ster spectacle of a
mere organ�sat�on threaten�ng to paralyse—and paralys�ng �n a large
measure—the commerce and manufactures of a commun�ty wh�ch
l�ves by commerce and manufacture.

``The power possessed by the m�ners �s �n the present state of the
law almost unl�m�ted. Have we ever seen the l�ke of �t? D�d ever
feudal baron exert a comparable tyranny? Was there ever an
Amer�can trust wh�ch served the r�ghts wh�ch �t holds from the law
w�th such contempt of the general �nterest? The very degree of
perfect�on to wh�ch we have brought our laws, our soc�al
organ�sat�on, the mutual relat�on between the var�ous profess�ons
and �ndustr�es, exposes us more than our predecessors �n ruder
ages to the grave per�l wh�ch at present threatens soc�ety. . . . We
are w�tnesses at the present moment of the f�rst man�festat�on of the
power of elements wh�ch, �f we are not heedful, w�ll submerge the
whole of soc�ety. . . . The att�tude of the Government �n y�eld�ng to
the �njunct�on of the m�ners g�ves some appearance of real�ty to the
v�ctory of those who are p�tt�ng themselves aga�nst soc�ety.''

3. Why certa�n modern Democrat�c Governments are gradually be�ng
transformed �nto Governments by Adm�n�strat�ve Castes.

Anarchy and the soc�al confl�cts result�ng from democrat�c �deas are
to-day �mpell�ng some Governments towards an unforeseen course
of evolut�on wh�ch w�ll end by leav�ng them only a nom�nal power.
Th�s development, of wh�ch I shall br�efly denote the effects, �s



effected spontaneously under the stress of those �mper�ous
necess�t�es wh�ch are st�ll the ch�ef controll�ng power of events.

The Governments of democrat�c countr�es to-day cons�st of the
representat�ves elected by un�versal suffrage. They vote laws, and
appo�nt and d�sm�ss m�n�sters chosen from themselves, and
prov�s�onally entrusted w�th the execut�ve power. These m�n�sters are
naturally often replaced, s�nce a vote w�ll do �t. Those who follow
them, belong�ng to a d�fferent party, w�ll govern accord�ng to d�fferent
pr�nc�ples.

It m�ght at f�rst seem that a country thus pulled to and fro by var�ous
�nfluences could have no cont�nu�ty or stab�l�ty. But �n sp�te of all
these cond�t�ons of �nstab�l�ty a democrat�c Government l�ke that of
France works w�th fa�r regular�ty. How expla�n such a phenomenon?

Its �nterpretat�on, wh�ch �s very s�mple, results from the fact that the
m�n�sters who have the appearance of govern�ng really govern the
country only to a very l�m�ted extent. Str�ctly l�m�ted and
c�rcumscr�bed, the�r power �s exerc�sed pr�nc�pally �n speeches wh�ch
are hardly not�ced and �n a few �norgan�c measures.

But beh�nd the superf�c�al author�ty of m�n�sters, w�thout force or
durat�on, the playth�ngs of every demand of the pol�t�c�an, an
anonymous power �s secretly at work whose m�ght �s cont�nually
�ncreas�ng the adm�n�strat�ons. Possess�ng trad�t�ons, a h�erarchy,
and cont�nu�ty, they are a power aga�nst wh�ch, as the m�n�sters
qu�ckly real�se, they are �ncapable of struggl�ng.[14] Respons�b�l�ty �s
so d�v�ded �n the adm�n�strat�ve mach�ne that a m�n�ster may never
f�nd h�mself opposed by any person of �mportance. H�s momentary
�mpulses are checked by a network of regulat�ons, customs, and
decrees, wh�ch are cont�nually quoted to h�m, and wh�ch he knows
so l�ttle that he dare not �nfr�nge them.

[14] The �mpotence of m�n�sters �n the�r own departments has been
well descr�bed by one of them, M. Crupp�, �n a recent book. The most



ardent w�shes of the m�n�ster be�ng �mmed�ately paralysed by h�s
department, he promptly ceases to struggle aga�nst �t.

Th�s d�m�nut�on of the power of democrat�c Governments can only
develop. One of the most constant laws of h�story �s that of wh�ch I
have already spoken: Immed�ately any one class becomes
preponderant—nobles, clergy, army, or the people—�t speed�ly tends
to enslave others. Such were the Roman arm�es, wh�ch f�nally
appo�nted and overthrew the emperors; such were the clergy,
aga�nst whom the k�ngs of old could hardly struggle; such were the
States General, wh�ch at the moment of Revolut�on speed�ly
absorbed all the powers of government, and supplanted the
monarchy.

The caste of funct�onar�es �s dest�ned to furn�sh a fresh proof of the
truth of th�s law. Preponderant already, they are beg�nn�ng to speak
loudly, to make threats, and even to �ndulge �n str�kes, such as that
of the postmen, wh�ch was qu�ckly followed by that of the
Government ra�lway employees. The adm�n�strat�ve power thus
forms a l�ttle State w�th�n the State, and �f �ts present rate of
revolut�on cont�nues �t w�ll soon const�tute the only power �n the
State. Under a Soc�al�st Government there would be no other power.
All our revolut�ons would then have resulted �n str�pp�ng the k�ng of
h�s powers and h�s throne �n order to bestow them upon the
�rrespons�ble, anonymous and despot�c class of Government clerks.

To foresee the �ssue of all the confl�cts wh�ch threaten to cloud the
future �s �mposs�ble. We must steer clear of pess�m�sm as of
opt�m�sm; all we can say �s that necess�ty w�ll always f�nally br�ng
th�ngs to an equ�l�br�um. The world pursues �ts way w�thout bother�ng
�tself w�th our speeches, and sooner or later we manage to adapt
ourselves to the var�at�ons of our env�ronment. The d�ff�culty �s to do
so w�thout too much fr�ct�on, and above all to res�st the ch�mer�cal
concept�ons of dreamers. Always powerless to re-organ�se the world,
they have often contr�ved to upset �t.



Athens, Rome, Florence, and many other c�t�es wh�ch formerly
shone �n h�story, were v�ct�ms of these terr�ble theor�sts. The results
of the�r �nfluence has always been the same—anarchy, d�ctatorsh�p,
and decadence.

But such lessons w�ll not affect the numerous Cat�l�nes of the present
day. They do not yet see that the movements uncha�ned by the�r
amb�t�ons threaten to submerge them. All these Utop�ans have
awakened �mposs�ble hopes �n the m�nd of the crowd, exc�ted the�r
appet�tes, and sapped the dykes wh�ch have been slowly erected
dur�ng the centur�es to restra�n them.

The struggle of the bl�nd mult�tudes aga�nst the elect �s one of the
cont�nuous facts of h�story, and the tr�umph of popular sovere�gnt�es
w�thout counterpo�se has already marked the end of more than one
c�v�l�sat�on. The elect create, the plebs destroys. As soon as the f�rst
lose the�r hold the latter beg�ns �ts prec�ous work.

The great c�v�l�sat�ons have only prospered by dom�nat�ng the�r lower
elements. It �s not only �n Greece that anarchy, d�ctatorsh�p, �nvas�on,
and, f�nally, the loss of �ndependence has resulted from the
despot�sm of a democracy. Ind�v�dual tyranny �s always born of
collect�ve tyranny. It ended the f�rst cycle of the greatness of Rome;
the Barbar�ans ach�eved the second.

CONCLUSIONS

The pr�nc�pal revolut�ons of h�story have been stud�ed �n th�s volume.
But we have dealt more espec�ally w�th the most �mportant of all—
that wh�ch for more than twenty years overwhelmed all Europe, and
whose echoes are st�ll to be heard.

The French Revolut�on �s an �nexhaust�ble m�ne of psycholog�cal
documents. No per�od of the l�fe of human�ty has presented such a
mass of exper�ence, accumulated �n so short a t�me.



On each page of th�s great drama we have found numerous
appl�cat�ons of the pr�nc�ples expounded �n my var�ous works,
concern�ng the trans�tory mental�ty of crowds and the permanent
soul of the peoples, the act�on of bel�efs, the �nfluence of myst�c,
affect�ve, and collect�ve elements, and the confl�ct between the
var�ous forms of log�c.

The Revolut�onary Assembl�es �llustrate all the known laws of the
psychology of crowds. Impuls�ve and t�m�d, they are dom�nated by a
small number of leaders, and usually act �n a sense contrary to the
w�shes of the�r �nd�v�dual members.

The Royal�st Const�tuent Assembly destroyed an anc�ent monarchy;
the human�tar�an Leg�slat�ve Assembly allowed the massacres of
September. The same pac�f�c body led France �nto the most
form�dable campa�gns.

There were s�m�lar contrad�ct�ons dur�ng the Convent�on. The
�mmense major�ty of �ts members abhorred v�olence. Sent�mental
ph�losophers, they exalted equal�ty, fratern�ty, and l�berty, yet ended
by exert�ng the most terr�ble despot�sm.

The same contrad�ct�ons were v�s�ble dur�ng the D�rectory. Extremely
moderate �n the�r �ntent�ons at the outset, the Assembl�es were
cont�nually effect�ng bloodth�rsty coups d'etat. They w�shed to re-
establ�sh rel�g�ous peace, and f�nally sent thousands of pr�ests �nto
�mpr�sonment. They w�shed to repa�r the ru�ns wh�ch covered
France, and only succeeded �n add�ng to them.

Thus there was always a complete contrad�ct�on between the
�nd�v�dual w�lls of the men of the revolut�onary per�od and the deeds
of the Assembl�es of wh�ch they were un�ts.

The truth �s that they obeyed �nv�s�ble forces of wh�ch they were not
the masters. Bel�ev�ng that they acted �n the name of pure reason,
they were really subject to myst�c, affect�ve, and collect�ve
�nfluences, �ncomprehens�ble to them, and wh�ch we are only to-day
beg�nn�ng to understand.



Intell�gence has progressed �n the course of the ages, and has
opened a marvellous outlook to man, although h�s character, the real
foundat�on of h�s m�nd, and the sure mot�ve of h�s act�ons, has
scarcely changed. Overthrown one moment, �t reappears the next.
Human nature must be accepted as �t �s.

The founders of the Revolut�on d�d not res�gn themselves to the facts
of human nature. For the f�rst t�me �n the h�story of human�ty they
attempted to transform men and soc�ety �n the name of reason.

Never was any undertak�ng commenced w�th such chances of
success. The theor�sts, who cla�med to effect �t, had a power �n the�r
hands greater than that of any despot.

Yet, desp�te th�s power, desp�te the success of the arm�es, desp�te
Dracon�an laws and repeated coups d'etat, the Revolut�on merely
heaped ru�n upon ru�n, and ended �n a d�ctatorsh�p.

Such an attempt was not useless, s�nce exper�ence �s necessary to
the educat�on of the peoples. W�thout the Revolut�on �t would have
been d�ff�cult to prove that pure reason does not enable us to change
human nature, and, consequently, that no soc�ety can be rebu�lt by
the w�ll of leg�slators, however absolute the�r power.

Commenced by the m�ddle classes for the�r own prof�t, the
Revolut�on speed�ly became a popular movement, and at the same
t�me a struggle of the �nst�nct�ve aga�nst the rat�onal, a revolt aga�nst
all the constra�nts wh�ch make c�v�l�sat�on out of barbar�sm. It was by
rely�ng on the pr�nc�ple of popular sovere�gnty that the reformers
attempted to �mpose the�r doctr�nes. Gu�ded by leaders, the people
�ntervened �ncessantly �n the del�berat�ons of the Assembl�es, and
comm�tted the most sangu�nary acts of v�olence.

The h�story of the mult�tudes dur�ng the Revolut�on �s em�nently
�nstruct�ve. It shows the error of the pol�t�c�ans who attr�bute all the
v�rtues to the popular soul.



The facts of the Revolut�on teach us, on the contrary, that a people
freed from soc�al constra�nts, the foundat�ons of c�v�l�sat�on, and
abandoned to �ts �nst�nct�ve �mpulses, speed�ly relapses �nto �ts
ancestral savagery. Every popular revolut�on wh�ch succeeds �n
tr�umph�ng �s a temporary return to barbar�sm. If the Commune of
1871 had lasted, �t would have repeated the Terror. Not hav�ng the
power to k�ll so many people, �t had to conf�ne �tself to burn�ng the
pr�nc�pal monuments of the cap�tal.

The Revolut�on represents the confl�ct of psycholog�cal forces
l�berated from the bonds whose funct�on �t �s to restra�n them.
Popular �nst�ncts, Jacob�n bel�efs, ancestral �nfluences, appet�tes,
and pass�ons unloosed, all these var�ous �nfluences engaged �n a
fur�ous mutual confl�ct for the space of ten years, dur�ng wh�ch t�me
they soaked France �n blood and covered the land w�th ru�ns.

Seen from a d�stance, th�s seems to be the whole upshot of the
Revolut�on. There was noth�ng homogeneous about �t. One must
resort to analys�s before one can understand and grasp the great
drama and d�splay the �mpulses wh�ch cont�nually actuated �ts
heroes. In normal t�mes we are gu�ded by the var�ous forms of log�c
—rat�onal, affect�ve, collect�ve, and myst�c—wh�ch more or less
perfectly balance one another. Dur�ng seasons of upheaval they
enter �nto confl�ct, and man �s no longer h�mself.

We have by no means undervalued �n th�s work the �mportance of
certa�n acqu�s�t�ons of the Revolut�on �n respect of the r�ghts of the
people. But w�th many other h�stor�ans, we are forced to adm�t that
the pr�ze ga�ned at the cost of such ru�n and bloodshed would have
been obta�ned at a later date w�thout effort, by the mere progress of
c�v�l�sat�on. For a few years ga�ned, what a load of mater�al d�saster,
what moral d�s�ntegrat�on! We are st�ll suffer�ng as a result of the
latter. These brutal pages �n the book of h�story w�ll take long to
efface: they are not effaced as yet.

Our young men of to-day seem to prefer act�on to thought.
D�sda�n�ng the ster�le d�ssertat�ons of the ph�losophers, they take no



�nterest �n va�n speculat�on concern�ng matters whose essent�al
nature rema�ns unknown.

Act�on �s certa�nly an excellent th�ng, and all real progress �s a result
of act�on, but �t �s only useful when properly d�rected. The men of the
Revolut�on were assuredly men of act�on, yet the �llus�ons wh�ch they
accepted as gu�des led them to d�saster.

Act�on �s always hurtful when, desp�s�ng real�t�es, �t professes
v�olently to change the course of events. One cannot exper�ment
w�th soc�ety as w�th apparatus �n a laboratory. Our pol�t�cal upheavals
show us what such soc�al errors may cost.

Although the lesson of the Revolut�on was extremely categor�cal,
many unpract�cal sp�r�ts, halluc�nated by the�r dreams, are hop�ng to
recommence �t. Soc�al�sm, the modern synthes�s of th�s hope, would
be a regress�on to lower forms of evolut�on, for �t would paralyse the
greatest sources of our act�v�ty. By replac�ng �nd�v�dual �n�t�at�ve and
respons�b�l�ty by collect�ve �n�t�at�ve and respons�b�l�ty mank�nd would
descend several steps on the scale of human values.

The present t�me �s hardly favourable to such exper�ments. Wh�le
dreamers are pursu�ng the�r dreams, exc�t�ng appet�tes and the
pass�ons of the mult�tude, the peoples are every day arm�ng
themselves more powerfully. All feel that am�d the un�versal
compet�t�on of the present t�me there �s no room for weak nat�ons.

In the centre of Europe a form�dable m�l�tary Power �s �ncreas�ng �n
strength, and asp�r�ng to dom�nate the world, �n order to f�nd outlets
for �ts goods, and for an �ncreas�ng populat�on, wh�ch �t w�ll soon be
unable to nour�sh.

If we cont�nue to shatter our cohes�on by �ntest�ne struggles, party
r�valr�es, base rel�g�ous persecut�ons, and laws wh�ch fetter �ndustr�al
development, our part �n the world w�ll soon be over. We shall have
to make room for peoples more sol�dly kn�t, who have been able to
adapt themselves to natural necess�t�es �nstead of pretend�ng to turn
back upon the�r course. The present does not repeat the past, and



the deta�ls of h�story are full of unforeseen consequences; but �n the�r
ma�n l�nes events are cond�t�oned by eternal laws.
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Fouche, at Lyons
Fouqu�er-T�nv�lle
Freron

Gal�leo
German Emperors
``G�ants'' of the Convent�on; med�ocr�ty of
G�lbert-L�endon
G�rond�sts, the; late of the; surrendered by the Convent�on; vote
for Lou�s' death
Glosson, Professor, exper�ment �n crowd psychology
Governments, feeble res�stance of, to revolut�on; best tact�cs to
pursue; revolut�ons effected by
Greek Revolut�on
Grego�re
Gregory XIII
Gu�llot�ne, regenerat�on by
Gu�raud, M.
Gu�se, Duke of
Gu�zot

Hamel, M.
Ham�lton, General
Hanotaux, G.
Hanr�ot
Hatred, value of
Haxo, General
Hebert
Hebert�sts
Helvet�us
Henr� II
Henr� III
Henr� IV
Henry IV of Germany
Henry VIII of England



H�stor�ans, m�staken v�ews of, re French Revolut�on; op�n�ons of;
concern�ng
Hoche, General
Holbach
Holland, �nvas�on of
Hugo, V�ctor
Huguenots, massacre of
Humboldt
Hunter's ancestral �nst�nct of carnage

Iena, explos�on on board of
Impart�al�ty, �mposs�b�l�ty of
Incend�ar�sm, of Commune of 1871
Inequal�ty, crav�ng for
Inqu�s�t�on, the
Islam
Italy, revolut�on �n

Jacob�n�sm; fa�lure of; modern; �ts craze for reforms Jacob�ns, the;
real protagon�sts of the Revolut�on; cla�m to reorgan�se France �n
name of pure reason; they rule France; results of the�r tr�umph;
theor�es of; small numbers of; the clubs closed,; downfall of Jourdan,
General

La Bruyere
La Fayette
Lanessan, M.
Langlo�s, General
Lat�n m�nd, the
Lav�sse
Lavo�s�er
Leaders, popular, psychology of
Lebon
Lebrun, Mme. V�gee
Legendary h�story
Leg�slat�on, fa�th �n
Leg�slat�ve Assembly, the psychology of; character of; t�m�d�ty



of
Lettres de cachet
Levy, General
L�berte, the, explos�on on board
``L�berty, Equal�ty, Fratern�ty''
L�ppomano
Log�cs, d�fferent spec�es of
Lou�s XIII
Lou�s XIV; poverty under
Lou�s XVI; fl�ght and capture; h�s chance; powers restored,; a
pr�soner;regarded as tra�tor; suspended; tr�al of;execut�on of, a
blunder
Lou�s XVII
Lou�s XVIII
Lou�s-Ph�l�ppe
Luther

MacMahon, Marshal
Madel�n
Mohammed
Ma�stre, de
Malesherbes
Marat
Mar�e Anto�nette; �nfluence of
Mar�e Lou�se
Massacres, dur�ng wars of rel�g�on; dur�ng the French Revolut�on;
see September, Comm�ssar�es, &c.
Mental�t�es prevalent �n t�me of revolut�on
Merl�n
M�chelet
M�d�, revolt �n the
M�rabeau
Monarch, pos�t�on of, under the Reformat�on
Monarch�cal feel�ng
Montagnards
Montesqu�eu
Montluc



Moors �n Spa�n
Mounta�n, the
Myst�c log�c
Myst�c mental�ty

Nantes, Ed�ct of; revoked
Nantes, massacres at
Napoleon; �n Russ�a; on fatal�sm; on the 5th of October; �n
Italy; �n Egypt; returns; as Consul; reorgan�ses France; defeated
Napoleon III
Nat�onal Assembly, the
Nat�onal Guard
Nature, return to, �llus�ons respect�ng
Necker
Noa�lles, Comte de
Nobles renounce pr�v�leges; em�grate

October, ``days'' of
Ol�v�er, E.
Op�n�ons and Bel�efs
Oppede, Baron d'
Orleans, Duc d'

Par�s, her share �n the Revolut�on. See People
Pasteur
Peasants, cond�t�on of, before Revolut�on; burn chateaux
People, the, �n revolut�on; never d�rects �tself; supposed part
of; the real�ty; analys�s of; the base populace; commences to
terror�se the Assembl�es; the sect�ons r�se
Peoples, the Psychology of
Persecut�on, rel�g�ous
Personal�ty, transformat�on of, dur�ng revolut�on
Peter the Great
Pet�on
Ph�l�p II
Ph�l�pp�nes
Ph�losophers, �nfluence of



Pla�n, the
Po�ssy, assembly of
Poland, decadence of; revolut�on �n; part�t�on of
Pol�t�cal bel�efs
Pope, the
Portuguese Revolut�on
Pos�t�v�sm
Predest�nat�on
Presbyter�an Catech�sm
Protestants, martyrs; persecute Cathol�cs; exodus of; mental�ty
   of
Pruss�a, �nvades France
Publ�c safety, comm�ttee of

Qu�net

Rac�al m�nd, stab�l�ty of the
Rambaud, M.
Rat�onal log�c, seldom gu�des conduct; or�g�nal mot�ve �n French
Revolut�on
Reason, Goddess of
Reformat�on, the; rat�onal poverty of doctr�nes
Reforms, Jacob�n crav�ng for
Rel�g�on, the French republ�c a form of
Rel�g�on, wars of, the
Repet�t�on, value of
Republ�c, the f�rst; the second; the th�rd
Rev�s�on, necess�ty of
Revolut�on of 1789; see French Revolut�on; of 1836; of 1848; of
1870
Revolut�ons, class�f�cat�on of; or�g�n of; usual object of
Revolut�ons, pol�t�cal; results of
Revolut�ons, rel�g�ous
Revolut�ons, sc�ent�f�c
Revolut�onary army
Revolut�onary communes
Revolut�onary mental�ty



Revolut�onary mun�c�pal�t�es
Revolut�onary tr�bunals
Robesp�erre; compared to Calv�n; H�gh Pont�ff; pont�ff; re�gns
alone; sole master of the Convent�on; psychology of; h�s fall
Rochelle
Roland, Mme.
Roman Emp�re
Ross�gnol
Rousseau
Roussel, F.
Russ�a
Russ�an Revolut�on
Russo-Japanese war

Sa�nt-Den�s, destruct�on of tombs at
Sa�nt-Just
Sedan
September, massacres of
S�eyes
Soc�al d�st�nct�ons
Soc�al�sm; hates the elect
Sorel, A.
Spa�n, revolut�on �n
States General
Sulla
Suspects, Law of
Synd�cal�sm

Tac�tus
Ta�ne; on Jacob�n�sm; h�s work
Taxes, pro-revolut�onary
Terror, the; mot�ves of;psychology of; execut�ons dur�ng;
stupefy�ng effect of; �n the prov�nces; �n the departments
Therm�dor, react�on of
Th�ebault, General
Th�ers; Pres�dent



Th�rd Estate, jealousy of the
Tocquev�lle

Tolerance, �mposs�ble between opposed or related bel�efs
Togo, Adm�ral
Toulon; fall of
Trad�t�on
Tsush�ma
Tu�ler�es, attacked; Lou�s pr�soner �n; attacked by populace
Turenne
Turgot
Turkey, revolut�on �n

Un�ted States
Un�versal suffrage

Valmy
Van�ty, cause of revolut�on
Varennes, fl�ght to
Vasar�
Vendee, La
Vergn�aud
Versa�lles, attack on
V�olence, causes of
Volta�re

Wendell, Barrett
W�ll�ams, H.

Young, Arthur
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